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EirWia.

GAH'AWÂY.-JÍ ay 7, ntjicr
residence, Rocky Kivcr.iîiow Eng.

lund, tho wife oï ''William ff. (tallaway, of u daughter.

ÄBAGIBi-May 20,¿at
Uúattio-slrcct, llahnain,

tho wife of ¡Jamel

Gracie,
ola son. .

-'? i

BEATON.-Mnvel) (27,at
Kt. Ixionard'î'-ori-Sea.Jinirîaiid,

thc wift

of J. Jlcmiilar 1: leaton, of St. Cuniee, Darling l'oint, iSydney, oi

a daughter.

'

yOU?>'G.-May 21, tat Gordonville, Campbcll-slrcct, Balmain, tho

'

mle bf George £ il Young, of twin sons._ .

;

', Marriages.

BUCHANAN-BISJ-lOP.-May 1. at thc residence of tho bride-

groom's
father, by: tl»! Itev. William Grant, M.A., Alexander

Jluchaiian, jun., illdest son of Captain Alexander liuchaiian,

llonradcry, Mhoiijhiwcii, to Mary .lane Iluliop, clrtc.n daughter

if Captain
liishop, tPilot Station, Crookhaven, Shoalhaven,

flATHtlSON-SJIITI
L-May KVby tho Kev. James Milne, at tho

residence
of .tho brirto'a parents, Alfred Harrison, of Melbourne,

to Jaho Young;,
> third daughter of Mr. D. M. Smith, l'ad

dlnflton. j_¿¡.j_;_
,.:»...

i :
.

UeoÄhß.

II WIST.-May "3, suddenly, al thc residence of his eon, Sir.

'

James.Hurst, !j2, 13rid,v;e-sU'cct,
James Hurst, sen., ujjcd'70

years.'

r :

JOSEPHSON'.-At
tho resilience of F, L, Harker, Chiltern, Har

foir-rbad, Sonth Kingston. Louise Cleveland, eldest daughter of

?

J, lu Josephson, aped l l jscans.
. -

.

A GKA'Clí 1IAVAS, ói, j'lacu dfl la Bourse, d'nris.

J_L AGENTS for TU IC SYDXEY'MORNING HERALD, the

SYDNEY WAIL, and the I'.GIIO,.in
France and Belgium.

Advertisements
can ho roccivodlnnd files of tho ahovo nows

'"^ffitm address: AGENCE IMlTCItELL, 85, Groccchurch

,

ilr-ct._¿m.;._.

Stepping._
i^liÑÍÑBüLAIt amFÖiaENTAL STEAM -NA'VI

Ö7 . GATTON COMPANY.

Thc Company's Steamships (mirier contract with tho A'ictorian

Government for thc Conveyance oCII.M. Jlails) will he despatched

ns under,
from thc Company's Wharf, itt the Circular .Quay,

for Ceylon,
calling ot Melbourne,. Clónele;, and Kine; George's

Sound.

Steamer. Tits

.Ilvtapcs
2081 lt. llarvcv .piny 31 Juno li'Juno 8

+lVshawur 3M00E. J.-Baker ...

"

...
June 14 June 2(l.,Tuno 22

Mitm. 23.Ï9G,
ff. Atkinson ...

Juno 2B.JuIy 4'July G

?ts'utlcj HOP_'July 12,Iuly 18 July 20

-. ¡md . thenceforth ovcry alternate weeli.

+ For LONDON, via JJombay.

Kates of Passage Money to Plymouth orLondon :-570 flint and

^IhtodteL Venice, or Trieste, £85 first, and £40 secon'dclass.'in
?

chiske of cost of transit through'Egypt.

RHTURN TICKETS TO EUROPE granted at greatly'rcduccd

"passengers, cargo, and parcels nro booked ¡throuth to India,

i China, and Japan.

For all information, apply at tho Company's Oillces,247,Goorgc

?

.

_ _

J. ?fflim. Agent.

.pAÎTMC
MAIL ^STEAMSHIP- COMPANY.

Tö PASSENGERS DESIROUS OF AVOIDING THE HEAT
AND DISCOMFORT OF TUE KED SEA.

: OVERLAND ROUTE TO G Tl EAT BRITAIN,
THROUGH AMERICA,

', under contract with Now South Wales «nd Now Zealand,
Governments,

1831.

... Thomaflnificcnt stoamships of this lino leavo:Sydney for San

Francisco (calling at Auckland and Honolulu) every fourth

THURSDAY, at 3 p.m.
ns under:-______

Steamer. ITns.T
' Date of Departure.

Commander.
L Svd |J'-

JlSi"

ÍHALANDIA ...

'

..; 3200 Juno ¡5,18821 Oct.
S,1882|Jan. 25.1SS3

CITY OF SYDNEY ...
3400 Jul/13;IB82 Nov. 2,1882 Feb. 23,1883

AUSTRALIA ... ... 3200 Aug. 10,1332 Nov. 29,1832 Mar.22,1833

pm' OF.NEW YORK 34nolScpt. 7.1882lDcc. 22.1882lApilQ9.l883
'

Passengers
aro hooked to any point on the principal

Railroad

Routes in
tjio United States mid Canada, or through to Liverpool,

Xmiilon, or Taris, &c, with special advantages ;
and may, with

uut extra cost, avail themselves of thc Southern Pacido Railroad

(with its connections) now open; thus'avoiding thc winter's cold

of thc more Northern Route; and for a slight additional charge

may po through tho Southern States to New Orleans, and thence

to Kew York.

PasîCiiRcrs have choice of thc unrivalled Atlantic steamships of

Cunard, Inman, White Star, and other lines. And ALL first-class

Jiosscii|;W8 arc allowed 2501b, baggage FREE OF CHARGE.
Tickets arc good until used, and allow passengers to stop off as

Jong ns they choose, to visit all places of interest in America and

Canada. Stop over privileges aro also allowed on steamers'

tickets for Auckland and Honolulu.

THROUGH FARE TO LONDON.
FIRST CLASS., ... i'RR and upwards.

Time cartis, railway maps, and guido books showing all routes

to any point in United States may be had on application.

Drafts, payable in gold In San Franoisco, issned by tho under-

signed.
. l'or rates of passago and freight, and all other information,
?applv to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., General Agents,

_1, Bcnl-street, Sydney.

'0
R f~B ïï T . L I .N "E.

Thc following Steamships, belonging to thc ORIENT CO., and

Ibo PACIFIC CO., will leave SYDNEY at noon on thc undermen-

tioned dates, for LONDON, via Melbourne, Adelaide, Diego
Garcia.(at steamer's option), tho Suez Canal, and Naples 1-_

Ship. Tons. Dale.- Ship. Tons. Date.

lusitania ... 3S25 Juno 5 Austral ...
5300 July 3

Liguria 4GÜ0 June 21 Garonne
...

3871 July 17

and fortnightly thcrcalter.

SALOON PASSENG F.RS nllowed to bnuk their jonrney.
ORIENT PARCELS EXPRESS :-2s Od per foot, or fir!

per lb.

. PASSAGES FROM LONDON can be granted in Svdney.
MANAGERS IN LONDON:-F. GREEN and CO., and

ANDERSON, ANDERSON, and CO., Fenchurch Avenue, B.C.
PASSAGE MONEY, 15 to 70guineas. Full particulars on appli-

cation to

G. S. YUILL,
2GI, Gcorgc-street. General Mnnager in Australia^

QUEENSLAND
KO YAL MAIL STEAMERS.

STEAM TO LONDON, VIA THE SUEZ CANAL.
The Steamers of this Company will be despatched for London,

'calling at the Northern Queensland Ports, Batavia, aud Aden,

¿ram Moreton Ray, as follows :-
_

H. P.Nmrimul

.[COMPTA . 2091 200 Juno 20

«¡OMA. 2017 600
'

Jnlv 18

_M0RA ... ...I 2013
I

300 lAugust 15._
!

These Steamers are all of thc highest class, ure well found, and

have splendid passenger accommodation.

Salomi fare to London-00 guineas; second cabin, 40 guineas.
No Canal Dues.

,

Return Tickets issued'at great RÉDUCTIONS.
freight for

cargo
is fixed on most moderate rates, being almost

lao sume as
sailing ships.

For particulars apply GIBUS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agents,

_ _ _

Ult, Pitt-street, Svdnoy.

MóWfÍLY LÍNK^ÓF STËAMTiRS TO ÍIONG
¿UJL KONG, via TOWNSVILLE, COOKTOWN, and PORT

I'AllWIN, forwarding goods and passengers at through rates to

MANILA, SINGAPORE, and all
ports in CHINA and JAPAN.

Hie
magnificent steamship

CASSANDRA. 2100 tons,
wi bc despatched from Grafton Wharf on or about SATURDAY,

? 10th .lune.

To he followed by thc VOETIGERN, 2400 tons ; MEATH, 3000
tons

; «nd other Al steamers.
: lor height, passage, and all particulars apply to

_GEO, lt. STEVE NS and' CO., 91, Pltt-strect.

¡g'i'JJAM
TO QUEENSLAND POUTS.

Thc s.s. COREA,

,

...

, ,
JAMES LOWRIE, Master,

ww. «ail irani Russell's Wharf for the undermentioned Queensland
Joris,at4 p,m" on FRIDAY, 20th instant.

BRISBANE
MACKAY

TOWNSVILLE
PORT DOUGLAS

COOKTOWN
SOM ERSET

TUD11SDAY ISLAND.

Fares to Brisbano :

"

.'.I

Saloon .
... £3 0 0

. Stccrago. 1 10 O '
>

.

Sj3£L!B°rÍ0T fhuridny Island and Normanton must bc received
wenty-four hours before time of sailing.

JV1?! Carf"°
for Rnngencss, Cardwell, nnd Johnstono River

,T ', 'T"1
".8- Victory at Townsville

;

und Cargo for Nor-
manton transhipped to s.s. Truganini at Thursday Island.

Freights and passages at reduced riiti s.

JAMES BURNS,
Agent Queensland S.S. Company,

t-_ ^_
Mucqiiarie-placc.

.fjUSMANlAN S. NT~(3â'^SÏËA:MEKS~\VILL
inî> v^r..

Î'KAVE THE TASMANIAN WIT ARI",

».5^ AlVD "QUART-6. SOUTHERN CROSSi SATUR

VillirhVlh Ma?< at S !'.">?

.? in

unrt L^UNCESTON.-S. ESK, FRIDAY, 2nd June,
at 10 n.rn.

' ' '

No
car»o received within one hour of sailing.

T. and W. WILLIS. Agents,
_._

_

15, 1'ltt-strect.

«ION STKAMS11ÏP Oo.M'PÄN t Ot' NEW
ZEALAND, LIMITED.

REGULAR COMMUNICATION TO ALL NEW
ZEALAND PORTS.

FROM SYDNEY.

1

F0RTv?.íí£I'ANI)' GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,
CHELTON, mill PORT CHALMERS, DUNEDIN,

I¿IUW\TA "".,'"i^'iPPing to ont ports.
WA1Ai 1100

ton», TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 25th May,
at 4 p.m.

Cargo till one o'clock on THURSDAY.

*'0R WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON. and PORT CHALMERS,
tviv.h-,, ,f,li"1!,i trmshippini: to out ports.
»AKAIIPU, 1790 tons, TUESDAY, 0th June, at 4 p.m.

FROM MELBOURNE.

KL_jUFK«,?°,M CHALMERS, and all Northorn Ports.
Wtwuahana, 1727

tons, TUESDAY, 30th May.

.
.. FREDK. W. JARKBON,

26. Pilfasiinot. I

THE'I
AUSTRALASIAN 'STEAM -NAVIGATION)

COMPANY
'

intend despatching their steamers ns follows, viz. :

FORMKLBOtlRNE.-City of Adelaide, Tuo-;day afternoon, at 5.

(There willbe no steamer from this wharf on Saturday next).
'

FOR, ADELAIDE.-City ot Adclttido will talic cargo for tranship-
.

mont at Melbourne. - .

PO lt NOUMEA (NEW CALEDONIA).-City of Mellioui*ne,
'

Fri-.

dav,'2ndJunc. .
t

FOR Í/EVUKA (FUIHGunga, about 3rd June, or immediately

.FOK.SUVA (FIJI) . Î after.arrival of iPacific mail.

?FOR BRISBANE, Wentworth, to-morrow afternoon, Friday,
at,

5;
and Governor. Blackall,'Saturday, at noon.

FOR MAUVliOROUGlI Direct.-Leichhardt, to-morrow(l'riday),'

,

nt noon. . ? . .
..

'

FOU ROCKHAMPTON.-Leichhardt, to-morrow (Friday), at

noon.

(FOR BUNDABERG.-Lady Rowen, from Brisbane, about SOth

instant.

;FOR,BROADSOUND.-Steamer from Brisbano carly.

lil'OR GLADSTONE.-Lady Bowen, from Brisbane, about 38th

I

. instant.

l*F.OR,FORT.-MACKAY.-Steamer carl v.

(FOR BOWEN.-Wentworth, to-morrow
(Friday),

at 5 p.m., con

ncntine nt llrisbano with. Katoomba, 3rd June.

¡FOR TOWNSVILLE
) Wentworth, to

FOR CAIRNS (TRINITY BAT) . > morrow 'afternoon,

FOR PORT DOUGLAS (ISLAND POINT) J ( friday), nt 5.

FOR COOKTOWN'WHARF)"t°f "'conne"^*t
>?2tt ?-rV.Si*VThnV>w-'" . .'. I Brisbane with'tho Katoomba,
[I

OR REI PEL BAY ;
sailing 3rd June..

N.B.-Steerrtgo passengers aro vjctualledaiid supplied with befl

ding. .!,- :. vi
-

>... ,:'
?

? :'» i ;?> >

Cargo is now being received -for transmission to any of tho

above ports.
.

- -

_¡
FRED.

PHILLIPS^ Acting Managen ,

m RE AUSTßALASI^N,~^TEÄM NAVÍGÁTÍON
JL .. , , : CÖMPA'NY. \. ;

;

NOTICE TO,PASSENGERS.AND SHIPPERS ¡POR MEL
' ' '7"

BOURNE. .
?

.,7,- vv »

-

Tho A. S. N. CO. will despatch their'splendid steamship
CITY OF ADELAIDE, -, , i .?

TUESDAY; 30th instant, át'5'p.m.
.

, . , :

There will bo no steamer from tliis wharf cn SàWday-ncxt..'

Stcerasc passengers hi'e victualled and supplied with Redding,
and a liberal

dietary scale included in passage money. Freights
at current rates.

.... .
FRED. PHILLIPS, Acting Manager.

A. S..N..Co.?s Offices,'Circular Quay.
_ '_ ..

STEAM TO MELBOU RNE," BRISBANE, .

MARYBOROUGH, and. ROCKHAMPTON.
Thc undesigned will despatch thc STEAMSHIPS (when prac-

ticable) as follows, from KTlUJfl'H'S WHARF and the NEW
WHARF, foot of King-street. Ofliccs-7, Spring-street.

_FOR MELBOURNE._ _
LEURA.I John Pain

...
1 TO-MORROW, Friday,.nt 12

. o'óloel:. '?'.-',

FOR BRISBANE.,,,

DERWENT ..... I H. B.1 Bristow
|

TUKSDAY. at 4:30 o'clocky-:

.Ff)ïi~M'ÂTtYïîOliQUÔIK.V'',;'.'.!.,., ,.7

DERWENT ... I
H. B.

Bristow.) TUESDAY .-at4.30 o.',clocSI~7

TOR. ROCKHAMPTON.;

?DERWENT ... I
H. ll. Brlstow

| TUESDAY,a.t;4.3u; O'clock', J7
'

Cftfgoreceived'forlhe above
ports cVcrv oay.Fore cabin-pas

scugcrs supplied with bedding and vict'üullc'd free.
j

,; '

fr/tawXtflftoti£ aní&JNS, I
, 7, Spring-street.

B~ÏEAM
TO BRÍSBAÍN'K.'MÁRYBÜKOUGII. AND

ROCKHAMPTON. tiiU^.-í J'i "J j
The'fast and favourite

*

'.' ks: DERWENT,., . ,..

, ;, ,r;iili

H. B.'Bristow, commander,
'

'.Will leave Strúüi's Wharf.foot pf íün'g-strcet,''

'£ '

,

(.on TUESDAY, at 4;30 o'cloolt.i : jÍtI'l .!.!.: ,;

W. HOWARD 'SMÏTHiarnV SÖNS,, ^ SPJHNG-STREET.

jg
T E A M

.

:,T-Ô ¡J1 ELBO Ö f NTE.
'

Thefavburito
.

'

f."" .
.'

."?.» rr.Hûit

S.S. LEURA,
:

: ?.?

12000 ton's,
' ?"' ">t'>U

will leave NEW WHARF, foot i-fKinj--s tree!:,
, /

TO-MORROW,-FIHDTVY,'AT 12 O'CLOCK.

?

? VT. HOWARD SMITirnntl SONS, "VSpriug-'strcct!

Q, T E A M ÏO A t) E L À .Ï;,D E,
i3 "

viii NEWCASTLE.

Tho splendid'

8.8. SKYRO, 2000 Tons,

wiU ltave tho NEW WHARF, foot of KingTstrect,

on FFJDA Y, tho 201b instant
j

at C o'clock p.m. ,

W. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Agents; 7, Spring-street.

T^WOASTl-E STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
_Sl LIMITED.

? STEAM TO NEWCASTLE, RAYMOND TERRACE, and

MORPETH.

FROM LIME-STREET WHARF.

TniS NIGHT, Thursday, nt 11, thc KEMBLA'.

TO-MORROW (Friday) NIGHT, at
ll,

the COONÀNBAKA
'

SATURDAY NIGHT, at ll, tho OITY OF BRISBANE.

Bonded Goods not received after 4; other goods not after 5

p.m. ','

1

II. D. PORTUSj
_

. ..._Manager.

J^ËWCASTLE.-STEAM TO NEWCASTLE.

THIS NIGHT, Thursday, ut ll, tho MORPETH.. '
.

H. It. N. S. N. Co.'s Wharf, foot of Market-street. ,,
,.

,

.gjyüNTEit
RIVER NEW STEAM NAVIGATION I

STEAM TO NEWCASTLE, MORPETH, RAYMOND ;

TERRACE, &c.

TniS NIGnT, Thursday, nt ll, the MORPETH.
TO-MORROW NIGHT. Friilav (for cargo only), tho TASMANIA. |
On SATURDAY NIGHT (for cargo only), tile LUBRA.

Goods received for CLARENCE TOWN, THIS DAY. Freight
|

payable in Sydney.
Bonded goods not received af ter 4, other goods not after 5 p.m.

J. W. LEE, Acting Manager.
Ofliccs-foot of Market-street.

_

_

THE CLARENCE AND RICHMOND ÎUVËtt
|

S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS.

NEW ENGLAND,-for GRAFTON, via NEWCASTLE, TO-MOR-

ROW NIGHT, at ».

OITY OF GRAFTON, for GRAFTON, TUESDAY NlCnT,at9.
QUEEN OF THE SOUTH, for MACLEAY RIVER, THIS

NIGHT, at 9. , . ...

CORAKI, for ^RICHMOND RIVER, SATURDAY', 3rd June.

-

'

, JOHN WHrTE, Secretary.

Company's Wharf, Sussex-street._

|Ti
L A~1~Ë~N~C"~È . . . Jt 1 V E R.

The S.S. AUSTRALIAN On SATURDAY HIGHT, at 9.
'

?

. The S.S. ARGYLE on TUES'DAY NIGHT nt U.

Frpm Market Wharf,foot of .Market-street. . -'.?>.

NIPPER and SEE, 129, Susiex-street.

-J^jJ-

ANNING
(- ,

R
.I,r yr: .E

;,R.;

,
The P. si MURRAY .

, jl !

'will leave tho Mltrltct Wharf, foot of. Maihct-strcct, THIS
(Thursday) EVENING, at B o'clock.

'
" "

!

., , .'. .__N1 Pl'Elfaud SEE, 120, Sussex-street.

?_3 I C ll M O N D .RIVE R.

JLW Thc S.S. LISMORE, fiOO, tons

?
?

'

"ídetained by hcavv sba oil bar),
'" '

:

will |lcavc on SATURDAY NIGHT, at 9 ,p.iu,, from.Rifssell's

Wharf, 9, Sussex-street. Has splendid saloon airiidships.
'

._B. Ii. NICOLL, 9. Sussex-street.

JLLA
VV ARR A S. N. C O.' S S T Ë A ME R. S

.WOLLONGONG.-Monday, Tuesday, Friday, ll
p.m. j Wednes

, , day, Friday, 10 a.m.

KIAMA.-Monday, Tuesday, and Friday, ll p.m.

SHOALHAVEN.-Tuesday and Friday,, ll p.m.

ULLADULLA.-Friday, lu a.m.
¡ cargo, 9.30 a.m.

CLYDE RIVER.-Friday, 10a.ni.; cargo, 9.30a.mJ --.ii - <i

BATEMAN'S BAY.-Friday, ll) a.m.: cargo, 9.30a.m.

MERIMBULA.-Wednesday, 10 a.m.
; cargo, 9.30 a.m.

TATHRA.-Wodncuday, 10 a.m.; cargo, 9.30 a.m.

JäDKN.-rWciliiesdav. 10 a.m.; uargo, 9.30 ann.

iBERMAGU1.--Wednesday. 10 a.m. (passengers only)._
-TO'iÜSBÄNE'WÄfiiJl.-S. PELICAN leaves King
JÖstreet, SATURDAY nrat, ".SO a.m. i.owestfaresandfreights.

.J^T""ir~i
S U A NE W A T E Ri

Steamers INDIGNANT or DEFIANCE, TUESDAY and FRI-
DAY, No. 4 Jetty, ti a.m. Lowest fares and freights._

HUN TER'S HILL AND LANE CO VE STEAMERS

LEAVE
LIME-STREET,at 7, 8,9, 10,1171*3,1.15, 2.15,4.15, 5.15,0.15, .

7.15.
' "

'

LANE COVE, at
7, 3, 8.50, 10, ll, 13, 1.13,2.15,1.15, 5.15,

6.15,7.15.
i

SUNDAYS. -LIME-STREET, 10, ll, 2.30, 2.45, 0, 7.15.

LANE COVE, 9, 12, 1, 5.15, 0,
7.15.

Extra On THURSDAYS ami SATURDAYS, Limc-strcet, 11.30

p.m. Lane Cove, 10
P-"J_.jinre,_ls. _

'

B YU NT Kit's" "ii "iÍÍ. I - Ä-T'ARk A MTVTTA ST IC A MERS

JUL FROM KING-STREET TO HUNTER'S I1TI.L and

GLADESVILLE-7,9, 10, ll, 12.30.1, 3, 8.1.7.4.15, 5.5, «.15.

TO COCKATOO, HUNTER'S HILL, and VILLA MARIA-7,9.

10, ll, 12.30, 1, 3. 3,45, 4.10,5.5, 0.15, 7.45, 9.30, 11.15. Addi.,

Mun., Tues., Thurs, 0.15 a.m.
.

TO DRUMMOYNE PARK-7 a.m., 10 a.m.; 3, 3.45, G.15 p.m.

TO FIVE DOCK and BURWOOD-7.7 a.m.. 10,12.30,4.15,5.5,

TO PARRAMATTA. UV DI*, 7,9. lt, 1,3.5.5.

FROM PARRAMATTA-7, 9. ll, 1, A, 5.

FROM FIVE DOCK.-7.45,8.31), ll a.m.; 2.45,5.15; 6.10.

FROM GLADESVILLE-8,H.-l">, 10,11.15, 12,2,3, I, 5.15,0,0.25.

FROM HUNTER'S HILT-7.5, 8.15, 9.5.
, 10.15, 11.30. a.m.;

118.15,2.15. 3.15, -1.15. 5.35, fi.Li, 7.5, 8-15'. 10.20 jun.
?

,

I

FIIO.M VILLA MARIA-7.7.-1»,».S5,10,12,2, I.'i.7,8.40,10.U.
FROM DRUMMOYNE PARK-7.10 a.m.; 9.10,11.35; 3.20,0.20.

A DDL. FROM FIVE DOCK-.Mini;, Wed., Sat., 7.15 p.m.,

and to
Itvde, 11.15 p.m.

_

Farcsjower-t ratcs^

FORTWEEi)
RI VER.-KidêiiDOLPHlN, ou FRI- |

DA Y. f roui Baltic Wharf. It. LANGLEY. 92, Sm-sex-slrict.
i

Ï71
LIZA, for MORUYA.-For freiKht àppy on bôard;

Ii
_?

Victoria Wharf._ |

TJIÖR .,
NAMBUCCRA RIVER.-Schooner EL1ÜA

.l^l.'T' .'-AAt?Bim.m.-j.nrKarf. im"FltTriAY. p.Hoean.aeent, !

-J^ANLY
BEACH STEAMERS DAILY.

Despatched from Sydney, 7.15,10.15,11.30, 2,15,4.15,0,11.15.

" " Woolloomooloo, 10.30. 11.45. 2.30.

., ''Manly, 8.10, 8.45, 12, 3.30, 5. 5.30, 7.

On Tuesdays; Thursdays, lind Saturdays, at 8 p.m.irorn Sydney,
: and 0 p.m. from Manly,

RETURN 'KARP., Bind; GÍIILDREN. ls.

SATURDAY ami SUNDAYS-Special Time table.

Retnni fare ls._.

Î~710R
MURU YA.-^MOSlIS~F'Üíl'CHER Suds .flrst

3 fair wind. Henry Clarke, Victoria Wharf.

FÖTt
TOWNSVILLE- DÏRIiCf.-Tho Ecboonor

?MINNIE, James Calder, Master, now loading at Alger's

Wharf, Will sail on.FRIDAY. 2fith instant.'
?

JAMES BURNS, *Macqunric-plnec.

JTHHt
APIA, SAMOA. ; Direct.-Tho clipper barque

J T-ELLUS is now receiving Cargo at Smith's Wharf, and will

?sail litis weck. Für freight or passage,'apply lo

_ _

.M. II.
IIC»?___i_'J____f___-J*2LPi_-_-strtñ_.

TA "O R
"

~r-S~lJ "V A
'

(F I J 1).

JD The Al s.s. OCEAN, 1039 tons, Captain Brown, will bo

despatched on SATURDAY. 27th instant.

Fur light freight only, or passage, having very superior accom-

modation, carly application is necessary, to

JAMES and.ALEXANDER BROWN,

_24, llvidgc-strcct.

jjjñoTt
.'

?

S A 'N
'

F lt A M CISC O".

The beautiful, new clipper ship .
'"

" '
?. '

;

. . 'ILLAWARRA, 1887 torfe register,
? D. ll. CARVOSSO, Master,

will sail for thc above port early fn June,

lias very superior accommodation for.passengcra.
.

Afrply Oh board.
_?

'! 'j (:
.: j.

jp
O li L O ND, O 'N.

NOW FAST LOADING. , .
.: ? '.? . DUKE OF ATHOLE,

.?-?'..

903 tons
register;

J. lt. Brown, commander,

.Thiaycs-cl having a large quantity Of cargo engaged, will meet

wltli'qhíéi- (lespatôh. ,
'

.For freight or passage apply to
'

1
.

ALFRED LAMB and CO., Agents.
Wool received at Central Stores.. ;_

___o
__

~~~_
-

Ó N D O N:

The well-knu'-vh'Al Aberdeen elipper ship
ANN DUTHIE, . . . .

.991 tons register.

,.
.

, GEORGE MORGAN, Coicmandcr,

h'avîh'g'nèarly the whole of ber cargo on board and stowed, will

be tlcs-iatched
in a few days.

Foi-'freighfor passage apply to Captain MORGAN, on board, at

Circular Quav ;
or to

DANGAR, GEDYE, and CO.

Wool received at Flood and Co.'s.
?

_

SíARQÜET-Ü ÙMB lt I AÑ~ from LIVERPOOL.

DISCÍJARG INC AT G RAI't ON WHARF.
'

CONSIGNEES are requested to pass ENTRIES without :delay.

All goods impeding discharge will be landed and stored nt conr

signées' risk and experisbi
The ship will not bo responsible for

damage to or loss of cargo after the samo is landed.

Bills of Lading irtust'be . produced, freights paid. Und delivery
orders obtained frorti tho undersigned before any goods can leave

tho wharf."
'JOHN FRAZER and CO., Agents.

Captain LITTLE will not'bo responsible for any DEBTS con-

tracted by his crew without lils written authority.
_

STEAMER"""7
GULF OF -BT"."- VINCENT,

from LONDON.

CONSIGNEES by this vessel are requested to TASS ENTRIES
nt brioc for'Dibbs'Wharf. Tho steamer will not bc responsible

.for loss of, or damage, to, cargo after, it.is landed, anU all goods

impeding tho discharge will lie entered, landed, and stored in

Dibbs' Bond, at expense and risk of consignees.
Bills of Lading must be produced, fi eight paid, and orders for

delivery obtained from tho undersigned, before any cargo can

leave the wharf.
YOUNG and LARK, Agents,

"'

Maore-slrec-t.

Captain Sivan will riot be responsible for any debts contracted

'by his crew._
S. SKYHO, FROM TORT ADELAIDE".

CONSIGNEES afc requested lo pass entries it once. The ship
-will not bo responsible for any damage to,

or loss of cargo af ter

landing.
' All goods for which 'no entries have been passed will imme-
diately after they are landed, in terms of Customs Regulations
Act, bc sent to bond under Customs supervision, and bc stored

there at tho risk and expenso of consignee, until perfect entries

shall bc passed.

Rills of Lading must bo presented, freights paid, and delivery
orders obtained from the undersigned, before any goods can leave

. thu wharf. ...

W. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Agents,
. _._?__,

. 7, Spring-street.

"jgARQUE LETÏERFOURIE, from NEW YORK.

DISCHARGING AT GRAFTON WHARF.

Consignees arc requested to pass ENTRIES without delay. All

goods impeding discharge will be landed and stored nt consignees'
risk iiiul expense.. Thc ship -will not bc responsible for damage to

or loss of cargo after the same bas boon landed. Bills of lading
must be produced, freight paid, and delivery orders obtained

from thc undersigned before any goods can leave tho wharf.
ll. TOWNS and CO., Agents.

Captain Geddes will not bc responsible for any Debts contracted
by ihe crew without his written authority.

SH I V AliV.ÓNIA,lrômTK)NÏ3ûN,-AU ACCOUNTS
and CLAIMS against this vessel must be rendered in dupli-

cate, at the oillcq of the undersigned, by noon on THURSDAY,
25th instant, or they will not be recognized.

HARBOTTLE, BIDDULPH, and ALSOP,

_

'

__

89, Pitt-street.

S"
ANTA CRUZ, Imrqno, i)3 tons î-ogïstor,

"for SALE.

.____'__._and Co., Bond-street._

S'CRliW
COLLililt^-Wnrited, a Steam VESSEL,

capable of carrying-300 or 400 tons coals on a draft not ex

. heeding 13 feet 0 inches. Apply to

GEO. A. LLOYD and CO., -
'

348, George-street,

TONNAGEwonted fri"CO"AL~to tho-CLARENCE
UIVER.

Apply C. and lt. R. S. N. Co.

.___'___JOnN WHITE, Secretary.^

.TjlOR SALE, s CUTTER, lö tonn burden, well found
JtJ ready Jar sea. Maitland and Morpeth Hotel, Market Wharf

IjlÓK
SALE/nn'iS-Sr^

'

splendid order. Nauta, Herald.

HARE AGE.,

Good SHEDS, Stores, and deep water for any draft vessels,
. Caledonian Wharl, foot King-street. j

Apply JOHN RITCHIE, I

2, King-street West.

Lectures.

PITT-STREET
CONGREGATIONAL SCHOOL

HALL.
I

Tho Rev. A. W. MURRAY will give an ADDRESS THIS

EVENING, May 25, at 7¿80, descriptivo of his recent visit,
in the missionary ship, John Williams, to Port Moresby, New

Guinea.

TTYR. SIMMS ou Physiognomy, ht Temporáneo Hall, Pitt

-fi-i'jit.,'This Evening. 'See particulars In air.uscment eolurnn.

IjYlíOirÑICAL^
G" MEN'S "COLLEGE".

SYDNEY MECHANICS' SCHOOL OF ARTS.

A POPULAR LECTURE will bo delivered in thc large
Hall oí

tlicllnstitution, THIS EVENING, Tmirsdav, May 25, at 8 o'clock,

by Mr. M. J. MACLAUGHLIN, on tho Hi'H and WRITINGS of

the Lato American Philosopher, lt. W. EMERSON.

Tho Fourth of ii Scries ol Lectures on POLITICAL ECONOMY
will bo delivered hy the Rev. EVELYN G. HODGSON, M.A.,
S.C.L., in No. 2 Class'-room, nt 8 o'clock. Subject: "HOW

WEALTH IS SHARED-RENT, WAGES, PROFIT." THUS

EVENING, Thursday, May 25.

A Popular LANTERN READING will bo given iii tho largo

Hall on SATURDAY EVENING, May 27. entitled,
"

HUMAN

PI1ysiOJ.C'GYV'
Admission to the aboyo FREE. . .

I

Educational.

AGOOD
HANDWRITING or Bookkeeping, 1 guinea.

_Norris, writing master, 88, Elizabeth-street, train terminus.

AOIVÏL'SERV^Drawing, Ladies' Class. Fitzjohn Hull, 51.1, George-street.

SllOltYllÀin..-AppHc^'Graham's system preferred, but not absolutely necessary.

Address, stating terms, tee., H. A. C.,
I\ O., Box 22L

_

.TT ESSONS Music mid Singing,, weekly, monthly, br I
J5_J quarterly. Corner St. Pcter's-strect, Bourke-street, No. 2.

M0bERN~IIIG'n""'SCHÓOLT

"

530,"" Bourko-slrcct.

. Vacancies, Day and Resident Pupils._

MATRÏ CU LAT J ON anti Civil Servieo Classes.-John

_

A. Dobbie, of Sydney University, 31, Harliiighurst-road.

MISS fMîD~I_iîY7 NlêciTtind PupTí^^iádíitüo Sahv"" I

, ton-Dolby nnd Monsieur Bainton,,also medallist of tho

'ltoyal Acnddmy of Music, 1881, receives PU PI LS for singing and
|

violin...
Terms at Paling's, and 39, Wynyard-square._

Mit. WOOD, Principal, Public School, Pelorslmm,
. RECEIVES BOARDER8 at his residence, GRAMAN DA.

A genuine education ensured. Extras if required. Evening
studies carefully attended to. Domestic comfort unsurpassed.
£12 12s per quarter.

Business Aiiiioiuiccrneiits.

.TCTOTICE is lierebv given tliiit tho Purlnersliip hitherto
j

-L>f e::l-tin<- between -WILLIAM JOSEPH SMITH and

ALFRED SMITH, Boot Manufacturers, has THIS DAY been

DISSOLVED by mutual consent. Tho business will in future ho

carried on hy tho said William Joseph Smith, at No. 17, Redfern
"strcct West, Redfern, wtft will refceivo all debts, due to the lato
firm and dischargo all liabilities. Dated tbis 23rd day of May,

' '"

ALFRED SMITH,
,

'

WILLIAM JOSEPH 8MITn.
Winces-JA-IBB lloinsn.

O T I C E OF REMOVAL.

BARRE JOHNSTON and CO. have Removed from 257,

George-street, tu 82. Dridgcstrcct, .Sydney,

"fi_»Ul.LIU Nü*ñÜ"li.-A. COX., Dyer, 1ms openctfa
-J- bnimdwit 50. llmitcr-st., between Pitt anil Castlereagh sta,

j

Tl/rR. M. "W"."
'T"ftÄ"iL"t, âiïrgeon, 211,_Tiac7piïïrit>

TCF HERMAN, Auctioneer, Valuator, mid «lob Ware
J-/* .

,

housemen, bas Removed from 19, Hnnter-strect, to

MINERVA-BUILDINGS,'. 126.. PIl'T-BtREET. OJmiaOft
BALES CDSDDCaatU OH AJJJtJÙUâ^aCAiE.

Personal._.__?
EAU MASSEY,-Cull or wriÜ'T'furget una forgive.

_

A. H.. Hyde Park._

WANTED,
nt Bunlc of Now Zealand, Sydney,.prosont

address of ll. M. HARPER, formerly Butcher, opposite

I'addington Han acks, Sydney; supposed to have been of Lite in

Queensland._... _.

?

WILLIAM
HILL (son of William Hill, High Thorn,

near Rotherham, Yorkshire), who worked two years in

thu llulli mines,' and then wont to Queensland (coldfield*, is

requested to write to the undersigned. IMPORTANT. Any

information concerning him will be thankfully received hy

AUTHUR CUBITT, Missing Friends Office, The Arcade, King

street, Sydney. _.

Lo3f. and Pound.

DIAMONDBIÑGUQST. Find'or will bo handsomely
rewardedjiy returning same to Hardy Bros., 13,

Uunter-st.

LOST, May~2l, în "Mooro" Pnrk,"'dnrk green Morocco

PURSE, containing four ¡ind half K.S5. sovereigns, six

shillings silver, and sundries. Finder will he rewarded by calling

ct 228, Gruwn-strcot, Woolloomooloo.

STE.
AV ED from "Gordon-st., "Paddington, blackCOWT

Reward on bringing tame to No. 1, Qncon-st:;
Woollahra.

__,

MnEN'SHILLINGS REWARD.-LOST, on Thursday

\jpL night, on leaving Toxteth Park, ¿lobo, a PORTFOLIO,

containing music, with name and address of owner in foll. Apply
I to Mr. J'edley, 3D, Wyiiynrd-squarc._-_;

ÏjÎûTÏND,
a sn")7Ufbliwn"r30l3~' Tim"" and "

ll. f.

J Hinder" on collar. Apply to Mrs. Hoytc, Carr-strcet,

Blue's Point-road.___________

Î'TÏOUND,
¡i Bull-terrier DOG, "Lang" on collar.

J Owner can have him hy describing, and paying for advert

tisemcnt, at 55, Mary-street, Surry Hills. _;

Meetings._.
IJÑTV E li S FFT 0~F BY D N E Y.

MEMBERS of thc University who desire to attend tho Levees

oro requested to meet ht Government House at 2,30 p.m.

_H. E. flAKFr,,,ftcgjstiy__

BKFfJRM
CLUB.-Member« aro reminded that á

BALLOTING MEETING will be held, THIS DAY, Thurs;

day, at thc Club House, at 1:30 p.m.

'_;_ FREDERIC C. ROOKE, Secietary.
1

SYDNEY AMATEUR ATHLETIC ULUB.-f
._

Annual General M FETING, at Aarons' Exchange Hotel, on

FRIDAY EVENING, 2Gth May instant, ut 8 o'clock. .Business :

Reception of Report and Balance-sheet, Election bf 'Officers for

ensuing year, Distribution of Prizes, &u. .
,

F. WALSH, Hon. Secretary. ,

T"
RADES AND"Í_ABWR1,0UÑ"CÍL"13F"N.S.\V.

The ordinary Fortnightly MEETING will bb held THIS

EVENING, at Ollitie's Royal Hyde Park Hotel, at 7.30.

_?_'__WM. RjrVLANCI..^LJ_ire^ar}__

J Ö. O. F., RIDGE LY LODGE, No. 2G;

First Lodge MEETING TO-NIGHT, nt Wesleyan Schoolroom;

Mount Lachlan, Waterloo, between Elizabeth lind Pitt streets;

Candidates requested to attend for initiation.

Visiting Itrothers cordially invited.

Open 7^0 sharp._

IO".'
GTT.-DAUNTLESS LODGE, No. -T31,

ñiécts

. every THURSDAY, at 7.30
p;m:,

In Church of England

Schoolroom, Corso, Manly, Visitors cordially invited.

_?_._J. GRANT, Secretary.

"\T°- 80, CROMWELL L. O. L. meeta TO-NIGHT, in

X^f Protestant nail, at eight o'clock sharp. Visitiiig brethren

cordially invited. H. WRIGHT, W.M. JAS. HUTCHISON,

Secretary. .. _, _;____.-____

Ï^NNrsXÎT3âîïn..
O. h., No. 2?).-li. A. P. MKET

14 INO TniS EVENING, 7.45 o'clock. Candidates will please

be punctual. Visiting brethren fraternally invited. iBy order of

the W. M. JAMES C._A1R, Secretary._

KILWINNING
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO.

135. S.C.-Special CONVOCATION as per circular,
Free-

masons'Hall, Y'brk-strect, 7.30 p.m. sharp. .
.

_WM. HIOSTRIM; Past Z. ScribeiE,_

MASONIC.-Sydnov Lodgo of "Instruction, E~. C.

Regular MEETING, This (Thursday) Evening, at 7.30.

MASONIC.-Lodge Sydney Tarbolton, No. 2.-N. S;

W. C. Regular MEETING TO-NIGHT, Masonic Temple,
Clarence-street, 7.30, .

Election of Ofllcers, ito. J. A. WILSON, lion. Sec._

A-
"SPECIAL Generic

Association of Now South Wales will be held ht thc Associa-
tion Rooms, 15G, Pitt-strcct, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

E. G. CHETWYND, Secretary^

B""ÁLMAÍN
STEAM""" "ÏEBllY CO., Êïmita.

NOTICE..
A MEETING of Subscribers for Shares in thc Balmnin Steam

Ferry Company, Limited, will be held at the Offices of fih'eristbuo

and 'Liggins, 350, Gcorge-strcct,
THIS DAY, May 25. instant,

at ll o'clock a.m. Business : To nilupt Articles Of Association,

elect Directors, mid transact such other business Iis níav lib. neces-

sary for the registration of tho company. WM. SHENSTONE,

Secretary pro tem. N.B.-Draft of the Articles of -Association

may bc inspected at the above fiddress. _,

K" líOHMAÑÑ'S" AIÎALGATIÂTÏS GOLD

MINING COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given thatan Extraordinary General MEET-
ING of tho Company will be held on MONDAY, May 20th. instant,

nt ll i'..m., at the Company's Ofllce, 131, Pitt-suect, Sydney, to

pass a resolution then to bc submitted, confirming the resolution

passed nt thc Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company held
on May 8th instant, requiring the Company to bo w;ouud up

voluntarily ; und, also, to appointa liquidator.
By order of the Board.

_._'__GEORGE HARDIE, Manager.

NS. W. NEW BANGOR SLATE COMPANY,
. Limited.-Thc first General MEETING of Shareholders in

this Company wi/1 bo held (in tenus of the Public Companies

Act) at the Temperance Hall, Pitt-street, Sydney, ein TUESDAY,
the 30th May, 1882, at 3 o'clock p.m., to receive tho report of tho
Directors arid Auditors, and to transact such other business as

may be brought forward.

By order bf tho Directors.

JAMES LITTLE, Secretary.

Sydney, May 3, 1882.. .. ,
.

.... "
.,

Business Cards.

ACARD.-SIMS
and PARK. KS, Wliolesitlo and Retail

Herbalists, treat all diseases. 240, George-street North.

A7tCUÏTECT^3ÏÂEO^ou Auction Plan's. 388, Gcorge-strcct, over Mounteâstlé's.

! M"'Í_LÍSN _Itö
'

_L_to 172, Castlcreagh-aticct, near Marltut-strcct.
_

A' PLIN, 13HÓWÑ" twd COñVÁWY^'Úáimi
Merchants,

_Townsite and Rockhampton.

ACOX, Silk, Woollen, aub Cotton Dyer, Scourer, and
. notpresscr, GT, William-street, Woolloomooloo ; 855, Rail-

way Bridge; and 50, Huntcr-st. Gentlemen's apparel scoured and
properly pressed daily. Mourning dyed on the shortest iíóflcii.

A'RTlïâC^class work. Teeth stopped. Teeth extracted painless. Dr.

EMANUEL and SON, Dentists (by diploma). Address .Market

chambers, George-street, opposite Fruit Markets.

\ CARD.-Tho FlLRSTTiBTZË~Â'Tjî^»èst; A*.if d
?ii-for Mechanical Dentistry at the SYDNEY INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.-Thc N. S. Wales Agricultural Exhibition Medal

for 8 years successively, the London International Gold Medal,
and thc Philadelphia Centennial Medal for Artíllela! Teeth have
been gained by Mr. John Spencer, against all competitors.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION liv the aid of Nitrous Oxido Gas.

Mr. JOHN SPENCER,

_44. Wyiivard-sniiarc. North.

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH.-Those who wish toobtam"15o

above made on thc latest English principles should consult
Mr. J. E. CARTER, Surgical and Mechanical Dentist, from
London, who guarantees perfect fit, mastication, and natural

appearance, nt a very moderate cost. Painlcás extraction by thc

Nitrons Oxide Gas. All dental nnorations skilfully performed.
Consultations free at Mr. Carter's residence, 32 (late 20).. College
sirect, Hydo.l'ark.

BABY LINEN Warehouse. - Cbc"Kpost In STdnoy",
Mrs. IIINCUCLIFFE, 121 and 123, Oxford-street^

BUY OF TH li MAKER.-Portmrtitó
Ladies' Dress Trunks, 25 percent, chcipcr

'

than those im-
ported ; Saratoga Trunks, Valises, Canvas Bags, always in-stock.

LANCASHIRE, Jun., and CO.. 220. Pitt-street.
_

J^R. A7BÜTINE, DENTIST, 23, Regent-street.

"EÏÏYE, EAR, nnd THÉO AT SPECIALIST'. -Dr7.
?J-i SPARK may bo consulted at 2(i. College-street, Hyde Park.

C>
O TO THE TEMPERANCE HÂT_7Drrïïng^oo7n8,

JT Pitt-street, fór your Breakfast, Od ; Dinner, 1H ; or Tea, Od.

HORSESproperly Clipped, by Hrigrirly mid Sons,
Hovers' Stables, Pitt-strcct, opposite new Post Office.

JA. PEN SON, Licoused Plumber
"

and Gnsfltter,
- Patent Kcroscno Sunlight Rcllee.tors. 297. Pitt-: ti cet.

"F LAWLER, Steam Bedding Muiiutaemror und Iru
p» . porter of Iron ami Brass Bedsteads, Austrian and American

CJialrMWS, Gcm-gc-strcet. Sydney.

TVjPt".
THOMAS Ev^'Ñ~S, Surgeon, 211, Miicquiirio

?J.YJL street, will bc absent irnm Sydney until Saturday; 27th inst.

/J^T/EXT,
.

SATTJTÜIAY" Âî^ït^ON.

GREAT WAVERLEY LAND SALE.

.

100 ALLOTMENTS NEAR TUE TRAM.
Conveyances to nicol 2.13 »nd 2.38 Trams from Sydney.
Tho best available Land. Free Trams.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

SUITES"of
Furniture Ro-covored for £!J 3s. Edmund

Courtney, upholsterer, French polisher, A-c., ,142,1'ltt-alreet.

WOLONJERTEWINK DEPOT," "227^i'lÍ¿itLÜtU~
strcct N., Circular Quay.

,

_jjIiscéllAneoíis.
TT EFT-OFF Clothing and Miscellaneous iirticloa Wanted,
JB-I largo or small quantities. Dawiori; 135, Biithurst-st. East.

BILLIARD
TABLES!-Two" * Bi/Jo, AICO^CÍVRÍ cheap.

__TJiojnpsoii__ycntli worth-court (ground floor), Eliz'b'th-st.

I^IOOD Milch COW for SALE, quiet, calf throo days
_JT_(dd. Rugliy_lfou8n. Croydon._

O"
ILSE IN CLÏmTYNG, Covers for llórse^" VêhiclêB,

Wool.jit Goldstein's Oilskin Factory, 215, Lower George-st.

Ï71MPT
Y GÂSliS."-"Wantedj-io~J^trcTia^eT^oTnpTv ÄTtT,

i'r_c_ln_lt
Casks. Apply_AlrLLaiiders, SmjtJP_.Vharf.

LADDERwantfld, good Heeond-hand, Í0 feet. Appïv
_old 'Bus «tables, John-street, Woollahra.

WANTED",
two round~TKÑW.""Í4rtn_^

diameter; Address, stating .rice, &ó., to Tent; Ilóráld
OUlCB.

_

-

._-
.

NORTHANNANDALE, Section.,2Ô,. ûhoftua(îsO"
, jjo.l«_».wi_etteeta_aic«dáUií^^^ -..

I

_

Pilbil c Notices. _,

TTTriTiTlsu pi^^^
X WALES.
TAKE NOTICE that I, A Lt'lt Kl) CONSETT STEPHEN, of

!

Cintra. Pott's Toint, in the colony of New South Wales, a Bachelor

of Arts of the University of Oxford, lately serving under articles

of clerkship (hearing date thc 31st dav of March. IS70) to 8 h 1*11

MUS-ALFRED STEPHEN, of «1, New;Pltt-ftrect,:Sydni.-y,
nil

Attorney, Solicitor, and Proctor of this lloimrahlc Court, intend

to apply on tho last day of the present Term to ho admitted an

Attorney, Solicitor, and Proctor of tho same.

Dated the twenty-third day of May, l_2___"

IN?"TIIirnSÜPBliMÉ~(jaÜK't
OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, JOnN BORTHWICK, of East Mait-

land,formerly serving under articles of clerkl-tup to ROD EUC

PALM KU A'LLEN, of Inverell, an Attorney; Solicitor, and

Proctor ofthls Honorable Court, nnil afterwards by assignment of

such articles of clerkship to ARTHUR MANSFIELD ALLEN, of

(
No.,124, Elizabeth-street, Sydney, hlso an Attorney, Solicitor/and

Proctor of this Honorable Court, intend to apply on thc last day

!
of the present Tenn to be admitted an Attorney, Solicitor, and

Proctor of this Honorablo Court. Dated thc 23rd day of May,

'A.fi. 1S82._ '_ £OIJN_B0RTn W1QK.

IÑ"
flTlFSÜPItEME. COURT) OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

TAKE NO.TICE that 1, FREDERICK BLAND, M Bega, in tho

colour ol' New South Wales, latclv serving under articles of clcrk

I ship to WILLIAM MAGUIRE, formerly of 77, Elizabeth-street,

i Sydney, and .tinder assignment thereof to.THOM AS RAWLINSON,
of Kiga, aforesaid, both attorneys, solicitors, and proctors of tho

Supreme Court af New South Wales, intend to apply on tho last

dav of the present term to bo admitted as an attorney, solicitor,

anil proctor of the Supremo. Court of Now South Wales. Dated

this 23rd day of May. A.n. 1882, _FREDERICK BLAND.

~~Ö T~ T~~ C E.

PUBLIC DEDICATION OF RAGLAN^LANE, WATERLOO.

I, thc undcrsïcrncd DANIEL COOPER, (lo hereby dedicate to

tho public a LAN IC, to bc called RAGLAiV-LANE, running from

Elizabeth-street to thc
: Wesleyan Chapel Allotment, in tho

Municipality of Waterloo; Surveyor's description
of which may

be'seen at thc Waterloo Warehouse, 152, George-street, or at tho

Waterloo Council-chambers, Waterloo.
DANIEL COOPER. .

(By his Attorney, TiiöäAS BOC-tAJTD.)
Witness-R. HAXSAHP.__"_

JjUVE
HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.

FIVF. HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD ,

will be paid to such person or persons who shall, first give infor-

mation, within titree mouths from, this "date, noon which a WILL

of HENRY BROWN, late of Bcildinint'Station, Yass, and of Hun-

ter's Hill, near Sy.duev,.Esquire, de.-euxed.'sbnll bc'fouhd bearing

a later date than th¡- 7'th day of September, I860, and which shalt

bo proved to bo thc last Will of the deceased. . , :

Information to be furnished to, Messrs. HERON and SMITH,

Solicitors, 53, Hunter-street, Sydney, New South Wales.

DatedJliis lilli day oTMay, 1882,
_

FIVE
POUNDS ÍÍE WARD.-Tempo Park, Cook's

River-road.-This reward will be paid for intoruiation leading

to the conviction nf tho person or persons .who hávtí unlawfully

REMOVED the Signboards and Finger Posts from thc abovo

Estate. Sydney
Permanent Freehold Land and Building Society,

SI 3. Pitt-street.
.

.

_

J. W- BIBBY, Secretary.

NOTICE.-Wu,
tho Dairymen, of

. Waverley, Wool-

lahra, uni) Paddington' do hereby give notice to tho publie

thut, in consequence of the extremely high rate of food for cattle,

.on and after MONDAY next, 20th May, MILK will bc Sd per

qu'art.
- -

'

'_ '_
"

NOTICEof S&UÖVJ\J^-S^Ü\^13EL and SON,
Dentists, have REMOVED from Pitt-street to more com

modlous Surgery, MARICET-CHAMU1ÍRS, George-street, next

door but ono to Bcnpett's. grocer. .__l_,

Ï"F
Mr. LITTLE (or ALEXANDER), of Lower Fort

sfruet, doe's not call for his clothes, they will bo sold to defray

expenses.
Mrs; HOGAN, Olonocstcr-strect.

jp~Ü B E I C N 0~ T Í C E.

V. JP DONA LD, Grocer, 200, William-street, begs to.inform his

customers and the publie generally that, he lia's NOT sold,
his

'"business,
a's Has been "represented by some unprincipled person

during tho past week.
_ _ _'____. :_

A" CCÖUNTS against IlENßY TIICTS. IÍOClCINGS
to bb presented immediate!)-, as he intends leaving tho colony.

o T
''

I
~

C E.

PURE COUNTRY MILK.

Thc FRESH FOOD and ICE CO.. Limited, beg to inform the

public that they llavii now completed arrangements which will

enable them to keep up a regular supply of PURE COUNTRY

MILK, and ni e in n position lo take on fresh customers. Orders

may be given to men on carts, or sent lo ofilcc.
.

21, Harbnu'r-atrcet. Sydney. April 18. 1882.

NO.TICE.-J
O UN ,"I) OHM AN, removo goods from"9,

Edg'cly-st;. to'-mo'rroiv,
or sold defray expenses. Arm Smith.

POLLO CO MP AN Y'/ LI Mi TED,

PYRMONT, SYDNEY.

NOTICE TO STOREKEEPERS aim tho TRADE.

We bec to notify our .Customers and the Trade that wo ave tho

only MANUFACTURERS of the well-known brands of Stcarme

Candles
APOLLOS,

COMETS,
..

,_. :
DIAMONDS. . .

D V A N C E ON FOOL, . O,

R. GÓLDSBRÓUGHand CO., Limited,
with which is amalgamated tho

Australasian Agency and Banking Corporation, Limited.

Capital, £3,000,000. ; ;

-

'

Will iiïtikc

. -

. LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
'

? .'

?'

?

?
, ',

'

<

?

oh
i'-

.-
?

?

;

.

. WOOL
. rind other- ?

.'...'-.

. STATION PRODUCE .

CONSIGNED TO THEM
.

?< , foi, :¡

SALE

SYDNEY or MELBODHNE, '-,

or for
? :

JSHIPMKNT TO tONDON.
'

.*

'

i

- :
.

?

' Also cn
? ?'"

'

- ?

. .STOCK aud STATION SECURITIES. .. ;
,

lt. G0LDSBU0UGH .'ind CO., Limited,
4, SPRLNU-STREET,

SYDNEY.

.... ;MÓQÍ \VAKKHOU8B3, .-:., ;

BOURKE and WILLIAM STREETS,
MELBOURNE.,

. ,

AUSTIN FRIARS, LONDON._
00 L mid "OTHEir PRODUCE.-Liberia cash

advances marie by thc undersigned on wool and other pro-

duce placed in their hands for sale in the colonies, or for shipment
to Messrs. Dalgety, Dh d oz, and Co., their London firm. Advances

made on stations and stock. Station stores supplied.

DALGETY, BLACKWOOD, and CO.
Offices-No. 5, Bent-street, adjoining Messrs. Gilchrist, Watt,

and Co.

WOO LÜH Ö WEBS aro

tTspöct^yTu io7mêd Unit t.io

undersigned me now receiving froiii Dundee WOOL
PAOKS made especially for FINE WOOLS. These'1 packs aro

EXTRA (1UALITY : the weft is us fine as the warp' ; they have a

hold Mile and red ¿tripe, arc sewn with best flux-twine, and'

WEIGH FULLY ll lbs. Floekmnstcrs will find these goods
cheaper in the end than ordinary packs, an nb PRESSING or

DUMPING CAN BURST THEM.
'

"

',

A sainpló balo of 60 can ho had on application.
.'.>-.

CHAS. MOORE and CO.,
. ._123.1'itU-street, Sydrioy.

WOOL, TALLOW, HIDES, f ^"iiraf CoTPTiB^
The -undersigned make Liberal ADVANCES on all'

COLONIAL PRODUCE entrusted to them for SALE in thc colony!
or SHIPMENT to their London Agents.

_

JAMES MOIR mid CO., 58, Margaret-street, Sydney. ?',

ÎTÏ
ß If' É T -, B "A "I N

-
. on , ...

SATURDAY NEXT,
at 2.10.p.m.,

- '

FROM; SYDNEY STATION,
,

,,
. to give intending.

PURCHASERS of SMART'S FAIRFIELD
SUBDIVISION,

.

Un opportunity to
inspect tho tistefa,

TICKET8 NÓW OBTAINABLE.

EST DAY OF SALE, MONDAY NEXT, .> .?- .:'

tit the Rooms; Fitt-tvlreet,
at

half-past
ll o'clock.

'

JtICHAJ^qNjiiii\ WRICNCn._
'

A BTISANS. attend tho SALE" of"-North Anniwäälö
X_ Estate THIS DAY, at tho Rooms of W. Pritchard.

j,..
,... . Books. PuIjlicaljonB. &c. ,

JjOW PBICES io MEET THKTLÍA¿Í>"_HB¥.

Jiist landed, ttt Stationers' Hall, ?

Very superior qualities in Notepapers nnd Envelopes, at all :

prices, íróm tho lowest In Sydney upwards.
NOTEPAPERS, in 5-quirc packets, for 8d, 10J, ls, ls Cd, 2s,

.,
. it Cd

.

'

FANCY NOTEPAPER'S, in repp, goffered, tinted, foreign, j
boxed, figured, embossed, S.e., &c, thc best value m tho !

. city
.

3d, 4d, and Oda packet; Ss Gd,4s fid, 5s, 7s fid, &c" per lü'oÓ :

discounts to
largo buyers

? -

j

Account Books, Mern. Books, Pockot Books, and Counting-houso I

sundries in
{trent variety, marvellously cheap

Behool Books, School Stationery, and all sebool
rcqttisitea tho

lowest prices m Australia, ami tho best selection.
'

, FULLER'S Cheap Depot,

___89? í_?°; 387l Otorgé-atreet, Sydney.
j

T1ELIQIOÜS BOOKS AND' "SCHOoirVltAYER '
. BOOKS;

«i«?w.?.t»-?5'd i'lSi «itM'Sl*o cnlloction of RELIGIOUS arid
Db VO HON AL LITERATURE, and SCHOOL PRIZE ROOKS

?¡Ci "i¿t;Í0"i"Lat/U,<L,':i1'8
H'"* »epot. Sta ¡oner's

Hull, 385 and ,137, George-street. Specially lowpriecs. ,

HA'U-^í^'s^¿,,4ríot'oS¿nR'
" Advanoo Aint»lfa,,>

^Byb_i__L_Charle.4 Hnencrbcin's, 178, Pitt-street'

'-_-^-^¿_.2^y ton'
£!ti8ts'

üePot' 49l» Geó-st.', fir. Cäthbff.

s
Borough Council Notices.

?_(

O R O U G tí Ôl W A V E Ii L E Y.

NOTICE.

A PREMIUM of £50 will be awarded to the author of the best

DESIGN, if approved bv the Couueil, for new Town Hall Build,

ines.Tn Vickcrv-strcot, Waverley, Particulars may
. be obtalncfl

from the Mayor, John .Macpherson, Esq., Market-street, Sydney;

or, at the Council-chamber;;, Waverley.
' ROBEltr T. ORR, Council Clerk.

Wnvcrlev. May 17th, I8B2._
t 1p^oTlTÜ"TÑNÁNDALE, Section 20, SALE THIS

DAY, at 1 o'clock, itt tho Kooma of W. Pritchard.

Tenders. _,

a P H A L T I N, Of

TENDERS are required for Asphalting tho Yard and Pathwaj

of the Model Lodging-house in Kcut-street. Partiaularo on applb

cation at 452, Gcorgc-strcct, to _'_
THOMAS BDCKXAND.

j£~0R"0
UGH O F Ñ E W T O W Ñl

TO STo"îOMASON8.

TENDERS, will be received nntil 4 p.m. on TUESDAY, 30th im

étant,
for Building Retaining Walls in Rapcr-street, .

< Plans and specifications
to be seen on application to the tmacn

signed.
JESSE COWLEY,

Counc-Cletlt.

To*n Hall, Newtown,
May 22, 1832.__^

B'USINESS
and STOCK for SALE, at Cootamundra.

-TENDERS are invited for the STOCK in the estate of P.

lt. Ryan, of Cootamundra, consisting of Drapery, Clothing.!

Hosiery, Hoots und Shoes, &c. Particulars can be obtained from1

Mr. J. (1. CAR t'P.R, on th« premises at Cootamundra ; or at tho

oilier of C. NEWTON BROTHERS,'.md CO.* Sydney. Tenders

will be received till noon, MONDAY, 2!)th Mav.

Il EN ICY PK INCE, J PUN NEWTON, Trustees.
'

£JXFÑ^ÜT7A
T~Ë ~0 F F II AÑO E.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on the day following the arrival

of the first Mail in* June next at Noumea (New Caledonia), ut ¡J

a.m., sealed TENDERS will bo received in thc oliiee of tho Ordon-

nateur for thc supply of

750,000 kilogrammes of best pure Wheat Flour, required foi

the term beginning lot July, 18S2,
and ending 1st April,

1883.

Full particulars can bd obtained nt thc Consulate.
J. ÜECOL'RT,

the Consul for France.

Sydney, lilth May, I8S2._.

MESSRS.
BAILEY and THOM, of BURWOOD"!

DRAPERS, &c.

TENDERS aro invited nntil THURSDAY, the 25th instant,

for thc PURCHASE of the STOCK-IN-TRADE herein, consisting;

of alargo and
.choleo assortmentof General Drapery and Boot»

and Shoes, adapted for thc season's trade, and in first-class condi-

tion. The stock is now. open
for inspection on tho premises, at

BiirSvood, where stbek sheets can hu seen, or at tho óífioo of tho

undersigned, and any information procured as to lease ot
'

premises, &e.

Splendid chanco for those In starch of a business.

DAVENPORT, MILES, and CO.,
. 'I Accountants,

Moore-street;

UMMER H tLL.-TENDERS required for Erection of

Cottage, to contain 0 rooms and outbuilding.*. Plans and

specifications with undcrviuned, with whom.-.lenders must ha

lodged not luter than 31st inst, C. S. RllOIENSCHNIilDER,

Fresh Food and Ice Company, Darling Harbour.

Apply any doy, a to ll a.m., -Ito « p.m._

r|T
6 B U~ î L D E II S.

TENDERS will bc received up to the 5th,day tit June.for th«

. Jîrection hf a WAREHOUSE at the comer of Druitt and Clarfcnet

streets,
as follows :

1. 'Excavators, masonry,
und brickwork.

2. Carpenters', joiners',
uud finishing trata.

3. Thowholein one sum. i

Plans and spécifications may ho seen, and, full particulars
obtained at thc office or"

THOMAS ROWE, Architect,

Vickery's-ehambers, Pitt-street.

fj\
E N D Ë ITS FOB F liltfTllfG.

TENDERS ure invited for the Erection of about Iiatf-a-mile- ofi

Fonce along the eastern boundary of Scarborough Park. West

Botany. Tho fence is to he of sawn hardwood timberand. wire,

according to specification, wnieh can
bo seen at

'

the house of tho

Hon. John Lucas, M.L.C., Camperdown. Tenders may bc sent in

up to the Ut June, addressed to

SAMUEL COOK,
_Frankfort VillOy Marrickville.

T~'~Ë
N D É R S iñvitéá. until ï'ûfSDAY,

soth .HAY, >

for the Erection of two HOUSES
at Mooro Pitk.

T. BLTEMF.NT,
Architect and. Purveyor, ,,

.__^ _^ 133, Pitt-street.

rFTENDEBS invited unta Friday, 26f_ instant, for tho

JL Erectianof Shop Front in; George-street.

T. BU'i'EMF.NT,
Architect andfSurvcyor,

__._;_139. Pitt-street,

m È .Ñ D E . R S

JL. invited until FRIDAY, 2nd June, for the Erection of Cot«

-tage flt Summer Hill.
'

, :

T. BUTEMENT,
Architect and Surveyor,

._._13!). Pitt-street.

rjl
O B U I L D E li Si

TENDERS will he received np to the 2nd June for tilg erection;

and completion of 12 Cottaa'es, on lots Bl, 14,15, And 10, sec. 0,

JiUwick, Estate,
Peter; tvi ru. Plans, &c, at our Offices, 171, York

'Street;. _THORNLEY and SMEDLEY, Architects.^

fj*i
, O

'

B Ü I L D É ll- S,

-ENDERS wilt bc received up to the 2nd Juna for the crecliöii

hrtd completion of fourCottage Villa?, upon lota 8, 'J, 10, ¡md 11^
.«coi. »ï; Elswick tóate, .Petersham. JPians. &e"de onr.Offlses.

'¡tl..
Yorlt-gtreeL THOUNLEVarid SMEDLEY. Architects._

jjji
,

o B u"i L D" E ii sj

; TENDERS required for thu completion of Four Cottage Villas,
? Warren, Estate, Marrickville. Plans, itc, at our Ofilce, 171,

,
York-street.

.-
THORNLEY and_ SMRDLF.Y, Architecte.

.

'rjl
O B U l L D E B "S.

I

. TENDERS «re required, for, Finishing Y.'ork to a Villa at

Spriügirood. Fur particulars apply ur ,jiir office, 17J, York-street.

I

THORNLEY and SMEDLEY.
Architects.

.

rjji
O B U I LD E ir SJ

TENDERS require j for Completing a Shop on Botaiiy-roadV
Waterloo.

For plans, &c, opplvtitoar office, 171. York-street.

_. _._'i'HORNLKY and SMEDLEY. Architects.

.fipENDÉRS required for JVintitifr, Sen., í'Vont of Bx

_n_ eclsior Land, Building, and Investment Co.'s Premises, 171,

York-street.
For

specification applv at our Office, 171. York-street.

THORNLEY lind SMEDLEY,

_

Architects.

TO ÍJÜI LD ËÍÍS.-TEN D HHS will bVíeceived nnrtl

FRIDAY, June 2nd, for the Erection of Stores, Stabling, &c,
at lf,edfcm. Plans, specificatiuus, (¿c., to ho obtained at my Olilcc,

Bell's-chambbrs, Pitt-street.

ALBERT BOND,

_,_:_Architect.

(po CONTRACTORS.-TEN'DIiïîSaioTnvïïerforthu
JL Erection of 'tl sinrtl! Addition lo a Cottage Residence, nt

Marrickville. Plans and specification") ot tho CHice of the under

wgnod. T. DLXON CHATER,
.

Architect und Surveyor,

_

Steptien-eourt, IPI, F.lizahetli-strect.

mo OMNIBUS l'JtOPRLliTORS, CABÍ1EÑ, and

Others.
TENDERS are invited for the supply of Horse Hire for Engine!

for thc Insurance Companies* Firu Brigade. For particulars,

apply .

ii

__IJM:.lííy,_ÍLfHC_!?_
Batlinrst-slreet. ?

TEN DEUS invited nntil Míiy IÍ5 for Erection of now

Premises, CiuiUcr'eaiih-slrcet, for Mesare. Angus and-Son,
For plana, specifications, «e., apply li»

Ct. C. KENT, Architect,

.... __._?_21, nnntcr-stTCet.

mo EXCAVATORS.-TENDERS will bo recoivetluj
_H- to 25th May for Excuviiting Cellar of largo warehouse,

l at lursUstrcet. Apply H. H. BROWNE, .Wollongong Hotel!'
Bathurst und Kent HtnolB._

,

.

,

ri"1END"l'/Ba"invlia, until SATTJ"BÍ)AY, 27th iwtonß
.ri "

'"'dltinnn to a houso at Redfern. Plan ahd speclticatioa

«.'?
-'7. George-street, Rodi ci ru_

CTIENDliRS wnulcd to Buy any quantity óf Scag-liola
. Mantelpircrs, froni 15s to £1 Ss, with all brackets carved,'

ApMyJo_72^E^
mENDERSlqr Brickwork ñx HOUSCH,labour only. F,

.

White, builder, Abercrombie-streot.

rillSNDKItS for Brickwork, lnboûf_^"r mbW and

_"J".1««'!«'-'- Wan End Hotel, Pathnrat-Btreet._

??Ç.^,?1'^10"
wun'<!d "for a four-rooutcd Brick Houso,

^_F;_tJ>omwm,Jju[l^^ Balinain.

m ENDERS
Drainpipes, »11 nizes; Puvinir and Gordon

J- Tiles. _COfjLOJ^ndj;ori^R^ Globe.

r¥lENJ)ERS" Piuslorinf; and PuinlinL' W. BTCotíap-oJ
-~-_l'P.t^.'''.lilr£!_1-'''',eet East. Waverley. A. J. Coates and Co.

fflENDEItS wanted, labour ouTyr,"lor Plustoring tw«

-^^r^s^Wai ien Estate, Marrickville. J..Sherratt.

ri^ENDERS roquirod for Baftín(rOroKon4imí)er;:_no toww

_____'.nK__.Mr1%V. Pert lu. Dibbs' Wharf.

WAN TED, TENDERS for Foncinjr. Apply ;Fö»rryi(,

_;_road, Glebo. J. Butterworth.

^
A T U R D A Y W~WW^S¡

ATTEND ATTRND
tho sale of dioico Villa Sites,

MARRICKVILLE,
; " CLOSE TO THE TRAM TERMINOS. . . "

SPLENDID POSITION. FINK VIEWS. RICH.SOtt.
LIBERAL ASSISTANCE ÏO BUILD.

. TORRENS' TITLE. EASY TBttMS.
Special 'Bus leaves tho Rooms at 2.30.

.;
'i

MILLS, PILE, ajtd OniCHBieT,
.' .

-

_-,
? ?Aoctiba-n.'>

fiAeJttÍQjty vy»ter-ttro,liiidoa.»t KOlif^ÄmüSü
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_'Amusements.
H E A T~B £ R O Y A li.

Lessee ... ...
... Mr. Samuel Laiar.

Treasurer .Goo. L. Goodman.
LA8T NIGHT B0T ONE

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

_

of tho

BLAND HOLT'S most NEW BABYLON

BLAND HOLT'S successful NEW BABYLON
BLAND HOLT'S Drama NEW BABYLON
BLAND HOLT'S NEW BABYLON

.with all its

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY, depicting
THE COLLISION in tho ATLANTIC,
TATTER SA LL'S and its Horso Salo

GOODWOOD RACES

Introducing its attendant Sports and Excitements
CREMORNE, with its Ten Thousand Lights,

.

?

THE ELECTRIC WITNESS,
'

SEVEN DIALS, ¿-e., &c, &c.

BLAND HOLT IN HIS POPULAR SONGS
THE GREAT STAR CAST,

including all the

ORIGINAL CHARACTERS.
Triées as nsnai. Tickets for all parts of tho hons« at Lloyd's,

. »ext the theatre

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.
Business Manager for Bland Holt-MONTAGU BROWNE.

_JAMES ALLISON. Manager.

m H E A T R E R Ó Y.'A L.

Messrs. ALLISON and HISCOCKS have the pleasure to an

nounce that they have arranged with the favourite Comedian

Mr. WY BERT REEVE

to appear wi th.his talented

COMEDY COMPANY,
for a short season.

First appearance in Sydney of the celebrated American Actor,
Mr. D, H. HARKIN8
Mr. D. H. I1ARK1NS
Mr. D. H. HA REINS.

Be-appearance of the charming Actress
Miss BLANCHE STAMMERS.

OPENING NIGHT, SATURDAY, 27th MAY,
»hen will be produced Burnaud's great aesthetic Comedy, in I
Acts,

THE COLONEL,
st present (and for thc past 12 months) performed to orowded
houses at tho Prince of Wales Theatre, London, and by specially

organised companies in tho principal
cities throughout Great

Britain and America
;

also recently bv special command before
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN, and latterly with unprecedented
Illness in Melbourne and Adelaide.

Concluding each evening with another great London success,
the beautiful Comedietta,

UNCLE'S "WILL.
Box plan at Elvy and Co.'s now open._

Qi
P E R X (5 IT s W.

Lessee and Manager .W. J. Wilson-.

THIS EVENING, TUUR8DAY, MAY 25,
LAST NIGIIT BUT ONE

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

LAST NIGIIT BUT ONE

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

of

Mr. FREDERICK MARSHALL
Mr. FREDERICK MARSHALL

and his

COMEDY COMPANY
COMEDY COMPANY
COMEDY COMPANY,

in tho

GUVNOR
GUVNOR

GUVNOR
GUVNOR.

NEW SCENERY by Mr, GEORGE GORDON.

Prices-Ss, Ss, ls. Children in arms not admitted. Box plan
it A. Huenerbein's, Georgc-6trect. Doors open at J ¡ commence

»t8. Carriages 10.10. Tickets for stalls and pit at Johnston's,
ender Opera House. NO FREE LIST.

_Acting Manager for Mr. Marshall, F. H. POLLOCK.

OPERA HOUSE.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

SATURDAY EVENING. MAY 27, 1888,
First time in Sydney

of

Mr. FREDERICK MAR8HALL
and his

COMEDY COMPANY;
IN THE METROPOLITAN SUCCESS OF 1881.

a comedy, in 3 acts, bv G. R. Sims, Esq., entitled
CRUTCH AND TOOTHPICK.

Boa plan now open at Huenerbein's, George-street.

Q ü BEN'S T H E A T » JB.

Lessees and Managers, Messrs. I. F, Keogh and J. B. Steele.

LAST WEEK LAST WEEK
BUT ONE BUT ONE

of the talented and versatile Artist,
Mr. BURDETT HOWE

Mr. Burdett Howe.

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, MAY 25,
LAST NIGHT, LAST NIGnT

of Boucicaalt's great Drama, from Beal Life, of
* AFTER DA UK

After Dark
After Dark.

OLD TOM.Mr. BURDETT HOWE
ELIZA .Miss MARIAN WILLIS.

\

Supported hy the full strength of the Company.
Hew scenery and effects, by Mr. Geo. Perriman,

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY), May 26,

RICHARD III.

SATURDAY, MAY 27,
FORMOSA.

_Box plan at Paling's. Prices as ususL_

"^"IOTOBIA
HALL.

Lessee ... ... ".Mr. E. A. Hart

Musical Director ... . Mr. Walter Kerby.
Under the Viceregal patronage of

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR,

Hundreds turned away last night I

Unabated and increasing succors of
Mr. and Mrs. HART'S

OPERETTA and MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY.
TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, May 25.

Do not min the opportunity TO-NIGHT of witnessing the Charm-

ing and Lanehable Musical Comedies,
" DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND,"

and
.' MY WIFE'S RELATIONS."

Airs and Variations TO-NIGHT on the smallest Banjo in the
World, as performed only bv Mr. E. A. HART.

Come and seo " GALVANIC TOMMY," TO-NIGHT.

Box office at Mr. A. Huenerbein's, George-street.
. Admission :-Orchestra chairs, 3s

;
second scats, 2s

;
third seats,

ls._ _R. F. ROPER, Business Manager.

DR. J. SIMMS, tho unrivalled PbyBiognomiat and

Popular Speaker, will deliver splendidly illustrated and

Amusing LECTURES at TEMPERANCE HALL, Pitt-strcet, as

follows:-THIS EVENING, Hand Shaking. Walking, Laughing,
May 25th ; Lips, Mouth, Teeth, Ears, Musio, May Î6th;
Skin, Forehead, Memory, May 29th; Hair, Hands, Hand-
writing. May 80th

; Physiognomy, its
application, May

81st
;

Eye3, Eyelids, Eyebrows, Juno 1st ; Nervous System
and Mind, Juné 2nd; Earth, its psst and present chantres,

June 5th; Love, Courtship, and Marriage, Jone 6th, AD-

MISSION-ls. 2s
; Euch Lecture will commence at 8 p.m.

Entertaining Publio Character-Readings at the close of every
lecture. Written and Oral Descriptions and Charts of Health

and Character given daily, during the Lecture Course, in the

Ante-room of the hall, fi om 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dr. Simms'

vast nailery of Portraits in Oil is open FREE to the publio
dally at thc Hall.

LoNriOH PBKSH.-The Pictorial World :-" Dr. Simms is known
ss a most skilled practical Physiognomist." The Monetary and

Mining Gazette :-" Dr. Simms is the most able and most popular

exponent of physiognomy among living men." The Lancet :

" It cannot be denied that thc subject is of importance. Shrewd

observation on the part of the author." The Rock, a religious

paper :-" Will amuse, instruct, and enlighten tho mind and purify

the affections."_

jg
A R T L E M Y

\

FAIR.

OLD EXHIBITION BUILDING.

THE PLACE TO SPEND A HAPPY DAT,
WET OR FINE.

This FAIR presents a renewal in this country
of the

PAIR that ran in Smithfield os OLD BABTLEMY for

SIX CENTURIES,

4MT«rin« only that hero after the SHILLING ADMISSION

ALL SHOWS ARE FREE.

Inter Alia there will be

RICHARDSON'S SHOW_
The ASHTON CIRCUS TROUPE

Tho WEST BRO THERS

E. J. KENNEDY
MISS TREVANION

HARRY WIRTH

. , Signor BRAME
BECKFORD'S PUNCH omi JUDY

The AMAZONIAN BALLET
Miss MARIE LOUISE

Professor BARKER

Tho MARIONETTES
EUGENE, the BENDER

MERLIN, the ASTROLOGER
PROFESSOR GIISSON.

DANCING in the CROWN AND ANCHOR BOOTH.

ZARINGA, the GIPSY QUEEN ol BOHEMIA,

will give her private insight to the future in tho

Komanv Tent.

AND A HUNDRED OTHER ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Stalls for Fairings will contain an immense variety of

Artiolcfi at l'air Prices.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS, SWINGS, PEEP SHOWS, and "Ail th«
Fun of the Fuir."

fHE VOLUNTEES ARTILLERY BAND under the direction of

M. Hermes.
- roll Fair li a purely secular one, where Moabites, Amalekltes, tad

. Bechabltes may meet on Neutral Ground.

;f here will bo Temperance Stalls, also Quong Tarts, Tea-room,
and Scowen's Bar, from thc

POST OFFICE CAFE.
. Tba WOFUL EXAM PLE will

sit in the stocks, under the care of

BUMBLE, THE BEADLE.

Good-looking YOUTHS only allowed in the

HORSE COLLAR GRINNING COMPETITION.

DANCINO
DAY and EVENING

to First-class Quadrille Bands.

. THE MOST WONDERFUL SHILLING'S WORTH EVE»

OFFERED HEBE OR ELSEWHERE.

'

.

'

Doors open at 10 a.m. on QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

-

Come early to witness thc OPENING by

KING HRS"RY THE I.

and

BAUERS, THE FOUNDERS OF TUE FAIR.

WATERLOO and BOTANY TRAMS stop at the DOOB.

ONE SHILLING ADMITS TO ALL SHOWS._

OB SANS SOUCI, "on arrivul of trim.-BUêxoet

METEOR on Saturday and Sunday. Fare, Î» return.

-KBAtlON.-Wanted, Conductora* SCORE and '

BAND PARTS, oe thc Score alone. SUteMia». H-BUtafc.

tod. The Bank.at Adelaida -Aiirlaiilri.

Q.AIETY THEATRE. - OPERA.

Lessees ... ... ... Messrs. L. M. Baylcss and W. Reynolds
Bub-Lessee and Proprietor Mr. Martin Simonscn

Directress ."
... ," Mme. Fanny Simonscn

.Manager ... ¡.Signor 0. Nobili

Stage Manager .Mr. Jas. E. Kitts

Treasurer.Mr. J. S. Smith.

^

CONTINUED and GLORIOUS SUCCESS ot .

382Ah I SIMONSEN'S \ ROYAL
ENGLISH I OPERA I ENGLISH

"and ) COMPANY, 1 and
ITALIAN \ SIMONSEN'S. > ITALIAN

HIGHLY INCREASED ENTHUSIASM
for thc gifted Young Artiste,

MISS MARTINA SIMONSEN.

_

Her Songs clamorously rcdenmnded.
TO-NIGHT. I

I TO-MORROW NIGHT.
TO-NIGHT. I

an<i
TO-MORROW NIGHT.

LAST PERFORMANCES OF

Doorsopen at
7, 1 SATANELLA. I commence at 8.

SATANELLA.
|

Or thc Power of Love. SATANELLA.
ON SATURDAY,

FIRST NIGHT of ITALIAN OPERA,
will bo presented Bellini's Tragic Opera,

in 4 Acts,
NORMA,

when the RENOWNED and ever popular Prima Donna Soprano
Dramática

Mme. FANNY SIMONSEN,
will mako her first appearance this season: in conjunction with the

FAVOURITE ITALIAN TENOR
Signor PIETRO PALADINI,

and tho DISTINGUISHED BARITONE
Signor P. LUIS ETTI.

GRAND ORCHESTRA and POWERFUL CHORDS.
CONDUCTOR. MARTIN SIMONSEN.

Splendid New Costumes and Properties. Beautiful and Ap-
propriate Scenery. Mechanical Effects.

Prices of Admission: ORCHESTRA CHAIRS, reserved, is;
STALLS. 3s : BALCONY, 2s ; SECOND BALCONY, ls.

The Plan for Orchestra Chairs at Nicholson and Co.'s._

gïDNEY
MUSICAL UNION.

GARDEN PALACB.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 27th instant,
commencing at 2.30.

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT.

SEASON 1881-82.

Conductor-Mr. SYDNEY MOSS, L.C.M,

SECOND GRAND RENDERING in the COLONIES
of

ARTHUR SULLIVAN'S
great masterpiece,

"THE MARTYR OF ANTIOCH."

Heathens :

Olyblus, Roman Prefect
." Mr. Wm. Smith

Callias, Priest of Apollo. Mr. J. Hollingdale
Julia, Worshipper of the Sun .

Miss Marie St. Clair

Christians :

Margarita, Priestess of Apollo . Miss Madeline St. Clair

Fabius, Bishop of Antioch.Mr. J. Bushell«.

Choras of Sun Worshipper* and Heathen Maidens.
150 Performers.

Bj general request,
Mr. F. M'QUADE

will play
Beethoven's Grand Concerto in G for oUnafbrtaj

with tall Orchestral AecompanimMt,

ÍA

Allegro moderato

s Andante con moto
o Rondo.

Grand Polonaise and Choral
from

Glinka's celebrated Patriotic Russian Opera.
THE LIFE FOR THE CZAR.

Admission, 5s and 2s Od. Tlokets obtainable at all the principal
Musie Warehouses.

Books of the words'for thc Martyr ot Antioch, 8d each, will be
sold in the concert hall, and may be obtained from L. Moss, in
Hunter-street.

_W. MULLER, Hon. Seo,

'j**
AVILION, CENTRAL MARK El!.

GREAT INTERCOLONIAL SIX DAYS' BICYCLE
TOURNAMENT.

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF AUSTRALIA.

An Intercolonial Bis Days' Bicycle Tournament, of IS hoon a

day, will
commence on Jnne 5, for the following prizes :

First prise, £70; second ditto, £30 ; third ditto, £10; fourth
ditto. £5.

Sonth Australian entries close on May SO, Intercolonial entries,

June l.

Entrance fee, £2 2».

Other champion events to the amount of fifty guineas will also

take place.
Entries to be addressed to tho Secretary, Box 149, G. P, O.,

Adelaida.
J. B. BRODERICK, Manager.

_E. J. M'CARTHY, Secretary.

PARRAMATTA
JOCKEY CLUB RACES.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, MAY 25.

Great Attraction, Large Fields, Cumberland Band.

To start at 12.30 p.m.

FIRST RACE.-Tho Shorts Handicap, eiosed with 23 nominations.

SECOND RACK.-The Selling Race, eiosed with IB nominationt.

THIRD RACE,-The Cumberland Handicap, closed with 19

nominations,

FOURTH RACE.-Two and Three lear Old Handicap, dosed

with 18 nominations,

FIFTH RACE.-The Forced Handicap, post entrones.

N.B.-In addition to the ordinary trains, a Special Train, at

excursion fares, will leave Sydney* for the above at 11.25 a.m.,

returning soon after the last race._

I^'R'U
G C if "A MPAGNE CUP.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Steamers from King-street at 2.30 and 3 o'clock, landing in-

tending passengers at thc beat points of view ; or they may remain

on board and see the race. Fares, return tickets, ls 6d._

KRUG TROPHY Sculling Race.- Friday and Satur

day, 26 and 27, Association strainers, 0. Quay, 2.30 p.m.

ATRIP
ROUND the HARBOUR and to the HEAD

of MIDDLE HARBOUR, THIS AFTERNOON,
S.S. Victor leaves No. 1 Jetty, ClreuUr Quay, 2.10; Woolla»

mooloo, 2.25. Return, ls. W. J. HAR.Vt KR, Manager.
_

AWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSION, via

MANLY and WINDSOR.-Leavo Sydney 2.15 p.m.,
FRI-

DAY next ; return SATURDAY EVENING by train. Book at

Maddock'», stationer, George-street ;
and King-street Wharf.

DANCING.-Prof.
WEST'S Waltz CIHSSCS, Monday«,

5 p.m. ; Beginners' Classes, 8 p.m. ¡
Afternoon Classes, Thurs-

day, 4.30 p.m. ; Advanced Cluses, 8 p.m., at 312, Castlereagh-st.

Private leesons daily in new Waltzes, &c, 251, ElUabeth-strcet.

B~"E* E T BAIN
on

SATURDAY NEXT,
at 2.10 p.m.,

FROM BYDNEY STATION,
to «ive intendinir

PURCHASERS of SMART'S FAIRFIELD
SUBDIVISION,

an opportunity to inspect
tbe Estate,

TICKETS NOW OBTAINABLE.

DAY OF SALE, MONDAY NEXT,
at the Rooms, Fitt-street,

at hall-past ll o'clook.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH._

g A T V Et. D A Y NE X-T.

ATTEND ATTKND !

the sale of choice Villa Sites, I

MARRICKVILLE,
.1'. CLOSE TO THE TRAM TERMINUS.

SPLENDID POSITION. FINE VIEWS. RICH BOH*.

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

TORRENS' TITLE. EASY TERMS.

SDedal 'Bus leaves thc Rooms at 2.30.

MILLS, PILE, and GILCHRIST,

_Auctioneers.
Q A ï tf R D A Y N E X T.

WENTWORTH E8TATB, MANLY, in

J

BLOCKS of 5 to 20 ACRES EACH.

RICH SOIL. GRAND VIEWS.
FRONTING CURL CURL CREEK.

CHARMING SCENERY.

Special STEAMER leaves Queen's Wharf, Circular Quay, at 1.80,

CALL FOR A LITUO.

MILLS, PILE, and GILCHRIST, Auctioneers.

DO
YOU WANT TO DOUBLE YOUB MONEY P

Come to the SALE, on the GROUND, of LANDSDOWNE

HOUSE and splendid Allotments, RIGHT in the town of GOUL-

BURN. Ground has risen SOO per cent, in Sydney. It mutt do

the same in the rising town of GOULBURN. Solo, SATURDAY,

June ». SPECIAL TRAIN at 5 minutes to 7 o'clock in the
1

morniiur. Return tickets. 10s each.

GEORGE WITHERS and COMPANY,
I3S, Pitt-street;

In eeo
j unction with

Messrs. FINLAY and CO.,

_Goulburn.

Musical Instrumenta.
_

WO COLLARD and COLLARD New 7-Octave

Ebony and Gold Cottage PIANOS. Certificate signed by

Collard and Collard.
.

, "

» ERARD 7-octave, Trichord throughout, Iron-bound Cottage

PIANOS, in «bony and gold.

J. LAZARUS and CO.,

_Wynyard-slreet, Sy-dney.

NEW ENGLAND ORGAN COMPANY'S
CABINET ORGANS.

Having determined to reduce our very LARGE STOCK of

ORGANS, weare now prepared to OFFER THESE most cele-

brated instruments TO TUB PUBLIC at EXTREME DIS-

COUNTS FOR CASH. , " "

Critical examination ls solicited. PRICE LISTS and CATA-
;

LOGUES sent POST FREE on application to the SOLE AGENTS

tor Australian colonies,
^ CQ>

_York-street, Wynyard-square.

RINSMBAD'8 magnificent PIANOS.-Fresh ship-

ments just arrived. ROYLE and CO- Bond-«t., Sole Agents.

0~RD'8 PIANOS, ail numbers, at wholesale price«,

EDWARDS, PUNLOPjjmiCOjjjejand 48> York-etrcct._

PIANO.-Lady
wishes to SELL iron-bound Wainui

Cotiagc, great bargain. «31. Riley-strcet, Surry Hills,_

FÜR
PRIVATE SALE, a MAGNIFICENT PIANO-

FORTE, by ERARD, of extreme'brilliancy of tone, highly ,

finished throughout. Price, only £50; cont £75. BRADLEY, !

NEWTON, and LAMB. Auctioneers, Pianoforte, and Furniture
<

Warehousemen, CCounrll-sireet. _

VOA private SALE, an excelleot PIANOFORTE, by
Jj BORD, prie* only £24. Bradley, Newton, and Lamb

O'Connehrstreai._
ÍANO far SALE, trichord, 7 octavee, walnut, splendid

toas r htrirr.'" f"» »-»t'i ia linliin sSi-l H U

Honsos and Land for Sale.
A T U ll D A Y NEXT.

WENTWORTH ESTATE. MANLY, in

BLOCKS of â to 20 ACRES EACH.

RICH SOIL. GRAND VIEWS.
FRONTING CURL CURL CREEK.

CHARMING SCENERY.

Special STEAMER louves Queen's Wharf. Circular Quay, at 1.S0.

CALL FOR A LITUO.

_MILLS, PILE, awl GILCHRIST, Auctioneers.

g A T Ti It DA Y N E X. T.

ATTEND ATTEND

thc sale of Choice Villa Sites,

MARRICKVILLE,
C1.08E TO TUE TRAM TERMINUS.

SPLENDID POSITION. FINE VIEWS. RICH SOIL.
LIBERAL ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.
TORRENS' TITLE. EASY TERMS.

Special 'Bus leaves the Rooms nt 2.30.

MILLS, PILE, and GILCHRIST,
Auctioneers.

QARFIELD
TEMPERANCE TOWN.

MOUNT DRUITT RAILWAY STATION,
NEXT SATURDAY, 27th MAY.

MILLS, PILE, and GILCHRIST, AUCTIONEERS.
LONG CREDITS. NO INTEREST.

IO ALLOTMENTS TO RE GIVEN AWAY AMONG BUYERS
ON THE ART UNION PRINCIPLE.

FREE RAILWAY TRAIN LEAVES STATION at 2.15.

SEND FOR TICKETS und PLANS._

DO YOU WANT TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEYT^
Como to the SALE, on tho GROUND, of LANDSDOWNE

HOUSE and splendid Allotments, RIGHT in the town of GOUL

BURN. Ground has risen 500 per cent, in Sydney. It must do

thc same in the rising town of GOULBURN, Sale. SATURDAY,

June ». SPECIAL TRAIN at 5 minutes to 7 o'clock in tho
morning. Return tickets. 10s each.

GEORGE WITHERS and COMPANY,
130. Pitt-street:

In conjunction with
Messrs. FINLAY and CO.,

_Goulburn.
THERE

WILL BE BARGAINS :

AT WELLINGTON ESTATE,
SOUTH WATERLOO FREEHOLDS,

NEXT SATURDAY.

THERE IS ONLY £1 PER LOT TO BE

PAID DEPOSIT
At Wellington Estate,

South Waterloo Freeholds,
NEXT SATURDAY.

. fl PER CENT. PER MONTH
THEREAFTER,

Wellington Estate,

South Waterloo Freeholds.
NEXT SATURDAY.

» LOTS TO BB GIVEN AWAY
AMONGST the BUYERS at

Wellington Estate,

South Waterloo Freeholds,
NEXT SATURDAY.

FREE TICKETS FOB TRAMWAY.

Flans and all necessary information on application.

WATKIN and WATKIN.
313, Pitt-street,

_.
between Bathurst and Park streets.

CHEAP
LAND.-Buy an Allotment next SATUR

DAY, Stouebridge, Granville, close to station.

ILithographs
and tickets.

WATKIN and WATKIN, Auctioneers,
'

'_Pitt-street.
ON'T FORGET THE G KAN VILLE SALE,

next SATURDAY.
The Great Manufacturing Township.

_

WATKIN and WATKIN._

STANMORE,
opposite tho station.-Gentleman's Reel

dence, large accommodation ; beautiful position.

_
_

WATKIN and WATKIN, 313, Pitt-street.

PETERSHAM.-Business
Premises and Residence;

bett position ;

best streot.

_WATKIN and WATKIN,
313,JPitt-street.

Q
ï T Y L À "N D.

LAND FOR BUILDING PURPOSES.

TENDERS are invited for thc Lease for Thirty Years of a

Block of Land, having frontage to Kent and Sussex streets,
between Erskine and Margaret strcots, recently occupied by
Gagen, cooper.

Particular» on application to

_D. COOPER and CO.

S H F I E L D. A S H F I E L D.

HARLAND ESTATE. HARLAND ESTATE.
VICTORIA-STREET, QUEEN-STREET.
HARLAND-STREET, WILSON-STREET.

ALLOTMENTS FOR SALE, on POPULAR TERMS.

Choice Villa Sitos no» offered on the following terms, vi». :-15

per cent, cash deposit, and the balance in 21 equal monthly pay-
ments, without interest. Torrens' Title.

CHAPMAN and LAM ll, Estnto Agents,

_? 331, George-street, near Wynynrd-strcst.

ILTON, ULLADULLA.-For SALE, MIMOSA

PAR ?!, comprising residence, with ncccswiry outbuildings,

and 358 acres of rich land, divided into paddocks. The tarni is at

present let to Mr. Latta. Price low, and tho vendor is willing to

accept a small deposit
and allow tho balance of tho purchase

money to remain on thc property for a long term at the low rate

of 5 per cent, interest. CHAPMAN and LAMB, 331, George

street; or R. J. COOPER,JliUom_

UNDERWOODESTATE, Summer Hill.-For SALE,
on easy terms. Lots 32 and 33. section 2

;
Lots 20, 21, 37, and

48, section
4;

and Lots 10, ll, 12.15, and 10, section 6.

CHAPMAN and LAMB, 331, George-street, near_Wynyard-st.

CHA?MANand LAMB7Estato ~Á¿eiitá, 331~Goorgo
stroet,

near Wynyard-street, have for SALE

MOORE PARK.-Family Residence, 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse,

gas, water. &a.
; splendid view, close to train

MACDONALDTOWN, .Malcolm's Estate.-Choice Allotments, Ash
more and Sjdney streets, caeh 20 x 100, nr. station, easy terms

ULTIMO.-Terrace of Houses, leaseholds, yielding good return
;

'bus passes door ; good investment
PADDINGTON,-Choice Allotments, Paddington & Caledonia sts.

DARLINGTON.-Business Sites, Rose-street; building allotments,

Calder-road, capital positions, easy terms
j

SUMMER HILL.-W. B. Cottage,
6 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

washhouse with copper, stable, &c, flower garden ;
Torrens

PETERSHAM.-At station, S new Brick Residences,brick ou stone,
slate roofs, 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, (Sec., Torrens' title

AUBURN.-Chisholm's Estate, 30-acre Block, surrounded by
streets 1 chain wide, capital block for subdivision

REDMYRK.-Villa Site, 113 x 375 feet, close to the station

REDMYRE.-Villa Site, Railway-street, 100 x 200 feet, Torrens

ASHFIELD.-Villon-street, splendid block, 50 x 100 feet

HOMEBUSH.-Corner Block, capital position, 288 foot deep
MOUNT VICTORIA.-Business Sites, opposite Imperial Hotel

STANMORE-Villa Site, Harrington-street, capital position,

splendid views of Botany Bay, fenced, easy terms

LEICHHARDT.-4 Business Sites, facing Short-street

LEICHHARDT.-8 Villa Sites, faoing Wetherill and Forster sts,

ASHFIELD.-Capital Block, facing Prospect-road, good sur-

roundings, charming views. Torrens' title, cheap
SUMMER HILL.-Underwood Kstatc, ll splendid Villa Sites,

Sloan-street, Dover-st., Kensington-road, Grosvenor-crcscent,

MARRICKVILLE.-Choice Business Sites, facing Illawarra-road,
also Villa Sites, £5 deposit, and monthly payments._

FITS,
POSITIVE

'

SALE,
on the Ground,

8 Choice Allotments fronting Mansfield and Mackenzie streets,

hy
GEORGE WITHERS and COMPANY,

NEXT SATURDAY, 27th May.

_They must be sold._
OU SES, COTTAGES, and WAREHOUSES

placed in my hands
FOR SALE

are
¡

PHOTOGRAPHED and ADVERTISED

at ray »wa expense, so that vendors do not require
to pay any

sum beyond the usual rate of commission.

CHARLES T. BURFITT,

_359, George-street.

UR WOOD.-Splendid Building SITE for SALE, near

Station,
three frontuges. Apply Box 141. Post Office.

SH FIELD STATION.-Valuable Allotments, front

iag railway line. Torrens. DAY and CO., 80, Pitt-street.

MARRICKVILLE,
close 'bus and tram, 5-roomed

brick Freehold and Allotment, £380 ; also, 4-roomed Cot-

tage and Land, 50x113, £360; choice central Allotments, 47s Od

per foot. DAY and CO., »0, Pitt-street._
ThELIGHTFULLY situated, 3 ALLOTMENTS, a

-I-Fshort distance from th* 8utnmer Hill Railway Station. As tho

owner is disposing ot tho wtiole of his property these lots must be j

sold. Inspection invited. BURFITT. 359, George-street.

W.~CAMPER and CO. havo "for Private SALE the

. following PROPERTIES: -

AUBURN.-Three Acres

BALMAIN.-Two Allotments
CAMPERDOWN.-Two Allotments

LANE COVE.-Eighty Acres

NORTH SHORE.-W. B. Cottage

PUTNEY.-Four and a half Acres.

J. W. CAMPER and CO., Auctioneers,

Honse, Land, and Estate Agents, 77. Castleresgh-street.

OR SALE, near the Reserve, on the south of Coogee

Bay. 4 Allotments of LAND, in ono Block, having

BLOCK 1 a street on all sides, 1 chain wido, and adjoining
the reserve.

BLOCK 2 contains 3a. 3r. 28p., near Mr. Baker's, on the Long
Bay-road ; good sea view.

Title,
Grants from the Crown,

Apply to 8. H. PEARCE, Randwick._

Jjl
Ô" ît S A L E.

Terrae* of six houses and shop, Cook-street, off Dowling-street,

near Moore Park ; rental, £220 4s
;

known as Ethel-terrace.

Terrace of six houses, West-street,
near St. Vincent's Hospital,

Darlinghurst; rental, £254 16s; known as Curtls-lcrraco.

12 acres
of improved land, with permaneut water ond main road

floatage, known us W. Dunn's Bee Farm, Enfield.

No reasonable offer refused for these properties as I am about to

leave the colonies. Apply W. DUNN, Punch Bowl-road,

Enfield._

/""t LOBE-STREET.-Store BLOCK near Circular Quay,
fOT 18 feet frontage by 100 feet, for SALE. Stubbs mid Co.

O lt SALE, Allotments, Waverley, Summer Hill, and

Ashfield. MOSS and CO., Market-chambers, 472, Goorge-st.

OR SALE, several Cottages and Villas, Ashfield.

MOSS and CO., Market-chambers, Geo.-st. Established 1805

T-
~WÔ ALLOTMENTS, Marrickville, suit working man ;

tram passes door. Torrens' title. 737, George-street.

ARRAMATTA.-Country Family RESIDENCE, 8

rooms, kitchen, wash and bath house, dairy, laundry, coach

house, stable and outhouses, with 5 acres of good orchard ;
very

elevated position, about 15 minutes' drive from station; pneo
j

really low, and'terms can bc arranged. OATLEY and CAHILL,

Auctioneers*40, Hunter-street. _ .

INVESTMENT.-Two
HOUSES, Surry Hills, close to

Belmore Park, In first-class order, and let ta good tenants at

lo» rentals, rents every Monday morning; lowest price £000.

OATLEY and CAHILL. 40, Hunter-street.__.

I-
N VESTMENT.-Terrace of 3"well-built brick on stone

HOUSES, Paddington, in splendid order, good street, and 20.

feet lane at rear;
lowest price £1450; Torrens'title; wn*«h

WAVERLEY.-For private SALE, a gentleman"«
first-class suburban RESIDENCE, containing 14 rooms

ana all usual conveniences, together with about ono aere of Land,
situate in the BEST PART of WAVERLEY, commanding Brand
ocean views, nnd dose to tho tram,

'

Further particulars from
HARDIE and DORMAN,

-^ _

133. Pitt-street.

BTERSHAM.-Good Sites, elevated, and near tho
Railway Station. Torrens' title, easy terms.

_HARDIE and GORMAN.

FOtt PK1VATE SALE, Mr. Moselv's woli-known

nnnÄ?«^TE Jt
PENNANT HILLS, together with BUILDINGS,ORCHARD in bearing, &o., &c.

Full particulars may bo
obtained, and plan inspected at tho'

Booms ot

_HARDLE and GORMAN, 133, Pitt-street.

FORESTLODGED-For SALETTTËÔÛSÉsT'iôôa
Investment. HARDIE and GORMAN. 133, Pitt-street.

"13OYAL PARK, NORTH SHORE.-Grand Corner
I

J-BJ SITE, C6 feet by 214 feet. Apply HARDIE and GORMAN.

IBOR
PRIVATE SALE, a COMFORTABLE DWEL

- LING-HOUSE, situate fronting BELVOl R-STREET»
STRAWBERRY HILLS, contains 6 rooms, &o. Title freehold.

fJr'U.*600, Farther particulars from HARDIE and GORMAN,
133. Pitt-street._

EIVE DOCK 8ALE.-MARINE VILLA RESI
DENCE and 17 SITES, adjoining tho Gas Company's

Si-""..^"**'
for AUCTION SALE, on tho Ground,

NEXT 8ATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.

_""Terms very liberal. LITHOS. now ready.
tST FREE STEAMER from foot of King-strcot at 2 o'clock

on DAY of SALE.

_:_RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

FB E B T R~ A~I~N
on

SATURDAY NEXT,
at 2.10 p.m.,

FROM SYDNEY STATION,
_

to give intending
PURCHASERS of SMART'S FAIRFIEL» .

SUBDIVISION,
an opportunity to inspect the Estate,

TICKETS NOW OBTAINABLE.

B35* DAY OF SALE, MONDAY NEXT,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street,

i.. half-past ll o'clock.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

OLDEN GROVE ESTATE.

LITHOGRAPHIC PLANS now ready.

DAY OF SALE, SATURDAY, 27th May, at 3 o'clock.

TERMS Vory Liberal.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

G

PO S T P O N EM E N T
~

OF SALE
on account of the

WET WEATHER.

BELLEVUE ESTATE.
THE PICK OF LEICHHARDT.

SALE on the Ground,

SATURDAY, 3rd JUNE,
alt o'clock.

LITHOS. now ready. Terms liberal. Title, Torrens*.

! B'S" FREE. TRAIN TICKETS to Petersham on day af Sale, then
by FREE OMNIBUS.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

^J!
AIRFIELD LAND SALE.

SMART'S SUBDIVISION at tho RAILWAY STATION,
inall

295 CHOICE SITES.

G£T SALE at the Rooms. Pitt-etrcct,
MONDAY, 2!lth May,

at ll o'clock.

LITBOS. now obtainable.

TERMS, EXCEEDINGLY LIBERAL.

?SS- SPECIAL TRAIN from Sydney Station, at 2.19 p.m. next :

SATURDAY, lo give intending purchasers an opportunity of in-
,

speeting the Estate. FREE TICKETS now obtainable. I

_ _RICHARDSON and WRENCH._

WPRITCHARD will soil by auction, at his Rooms,
. 289, George-street, THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, tbefollow- ;

ing properties :-Thy halance of the Seaview Estate, Randwick,
i

Three and a-half acres of land, with cottage residence, Botany,
Choice building site, Marion-street, Leichhardt; and at 1 o'clock,

TO MEET THE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE IN BUSINESS,
Sections 25 and 20 ot thc NORTH ANNANDALE ESTATE, as per
lithos. obtainable at the rooms, 209, George-street.

X> AND WICK.-Acre BLOCK, close to tram torrainus
J-V and Avoca-street. surrounded by four streets; 270 feet to

Judge-street, 270 feet Clydc-strcet, 151 feet Wllliom-Btreet, 151 feet

Coogce-atreet. Torrens' Title; only £550; easy teims if re-

quired. DAY and CO,, 86, Pitt-street.

TO ANDWICK,-Massive, Stone-built, Gothic RESI
JLBJ DENCE, near Terminus líate Mr. Barling's), 8 rooms, gar-

den, stable, fcc.
; commands grand scenery and ocean views ;

price, £2000; Torrens'title; cosy terms. Mr. Gibson, Randwick.

FAMILY
RESIDENCE for SALE, with commodious

apartments, and replete with every convenience, in the

j

eastern suburbs, containing 12 rooms, coachhouse, stabling, gar-
dens. Further particulars on

application
to Box 61, Post Office.

"J*""J

LFORD'S PATENT HOUSES.

SOLID, DURABLE, and SIMPLE in CONSTRUCTION.

FOR SALE, a few of these celebrated Portable Redwood
. HOUSES, to arrive by next Californian mali steamer; each S

rooms (une 20 x 12, and two 10 x 12).
The pieces composing these bouses are so fitted and numbered

that two men of ordinary ability can erect one in two days.
Printed directions for ercoling'accompany each house.

For price
and farther particulars apply to

LORIMER, ROME, and CO.,

_

34,O'Connell-street.

SPLENDID
CHANCE to obtain an ttîlotment_ôf

LAND, close to a suburban station, in a well-established

neighbourhood, only 20 minutes from Sydnsy.
ETONVILLE ESTATE, CROYDON,

I
three minutes from station. Allotments. 135 feet deep,-may be

i purchased by 48 monthly payments of 50s each. Apply

_._R. NOTT, 313, George-street.

'£1
A N L E Y VALE.

Only a few VILLA LOTS remaining of this Charming »tate.
Price £4 each in full. Terms ;

10s deposit, balance 5s a month ; no

interest. Torrens' title.

_STUBBS and CO.

Ü B TJ R Ñ.

I VILLA LOTS,
NEAR THE STATION.

These delightfully situated Blocks, op the bill overlooking Messrs.
Hudson Brothei-s' property and that purchased by the

Government for railway purposes,
arc now offered for a short

time onlv, at
prices

far below proportionately any other

Estate between Sydney and Parramatta, TERMS. EASY.

Particulars
STUBBS and CO.

GO AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES,_

_

Produce, Provisions, Jbc._
J DST LANDED, ex "WILTSHIRE, from LONDON".

Imported by JAMES KIDMAN expressly for

THE MODEL, George and Market streets.

20 eases Doable Gloster Cheese

60 ditto Dutch Edam Cheeto

25 ditto North Wilt« Cheese

25 ditto Cheddar Loaf Cheese, l!lb. each.

All wrapped m canvas-5 cases short-rolled pule baoon ; 5

cases short-rolled smoked bacon ; S cases .sides smoked bacon ;

5 cases
long-rolled pale bacon

;
5 cases jackets bacon

;
i cases

vests bacon
;

5 cases middles bacon
;

10 cases hams
;

£ cafes

Bath chops; 3 cases beef hams; fi cases mutton ham* ; (oases

German sausage; 2 cases Frits sausage ; 200 ox tongues.

All the above have boen received in fust-class order, and tito

quality is ?nrprisingly
excellent.

JAMES KIDMAN,
Grocer,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
and

Government Contractor.

The C. K. Howe, 136, Oxford-street

The Great Southern, Haymarket

Tlie Great Northern, Lower George-street
The Model Grocery Emporium of Australasia, Gearge and Market

streets

Gladesville, and

George-street, Parramatta._
LO UR.-Superfine, fine, household, and seconds,

manufactured at our Bathurst, Ashfield, and SYDNEY

MILLS; also various enuntry and Adelaide brands. Brun, pol-

lard, cornmeal, cornflour, barley, oats, maize (whole and-cracked),

on SALE by M. BOYLSON and 80NS, The Sydney Flour Mills,

Grafton Wharf._
AMES PEMELL and CO., Millers, George-street, op
positc Railway Station, Sydncv. Silk-dressed, Superfine, Fine,

and Seconds Flour, Wheat Meal, Maize Meal, Patent Meal, Bran,

Pollard, and all other Mill Produce. Beat quality, lowest prices,

"A MERICAN HAMS, also SALT SALMON, wholesalo

J\ ot retail. H. P. GRKGORY and CO., », Pitt-street.

X7¡ET R. ARIELL'S AGENCLES.-Swallow and

Vf . AricU*scelebrated Pristo Biscuits, Cakes, Plum Pud-

dings, Mince Meat, Self-raising Flour, Treaele and Golden Symp,
1

Excelsior Mills prise Vietoiian Oatmeal, D. and B.'s prise Con-

fectionery, J. Kitchen and Son's Mottled and Toilet Soaps, A M.

Hunt and Co.'s prhte Baking Powders, R. Whittingham and Co.'S

prime York Hams, and general provisions. Kent-street, near
'

King-street._

JLj-
A N H A R ~I N TEA.

The First Distribution of BONUSES wa* made on the I5tb

March, and the following parties hare received the sum of £3

each, aa per receipts hi the possession
of the undersigned >

S. Waldron, Blandford
A. E. Maxwell. Gootubargons
John Lee and Co., West Maitland

J. Sutton, Singleton
R. Batterham, Murrurundi

A. O'Donald, Muswellbrook
T. Bennett, Bulmain.

Ticket numbered 24,553 not having been presented, the amount

(£5) baa been paid to the Sydney Night Refuge.

The next Quarterly Distribution of eight (8)
Bonuses of Five

Pounds (£5)
each will take place 15th June. Holders of th«

numbers on packets of tea purchased up to that date will parti-

cipate in the drawing.v

BARKER and JAME8,

_Market-street.
LL USE IT. ÏT IS AT EVERY~PICNIC,

IT 18 IN EVERY KITCHEN. 1

It gives
the finish to every dish, for gravies, soups, game, fish,

)

or cold meats. It assists digestion, and increases thc appetite. It
|

has a place at Government House, and is seen al every respectable

nrtizan's. The protectionists
use it beconse it is colonial, thcfiee

trader because it is cheap. It is the especial favourite with all

classes because, as one of thc Sydney clergymen wrote,
"

lt is the

best yet mude." It ls tho
'

AUSTRALIAN RELISH,
'

made by
WASHINGTON H. SOUL,

221, PITT-STREET,
«nd soM by «very »torckeeper. Price, one

shjUinif.
i

UTTER, grand, la; pastry 9d ; Ham«, Bacon, Chees«.

Zea*.Ut gaiütof^PjaMMjBiittff fia,,Mrnii, 7iUHaa.as j.

Drapery, Haberdashery, Sc.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS'
PALACE EMPORIÜM¿

HAYMARKET
(ONLY).

TOPBECEDENTED SALE
OF

BLACK LYONS VELVET,
ON

THURSDAY', MAY 25th. .

10 CASES, AT 2s Cd, 2s 9d, 3B, 3s 6d, 4s PER YARD,
18d PER Y'ARD UNDER ORDINARY PRICES.

6 CASES LYONS VELVET, at ls 9d, 5s, 5s 9d, 6s 9d,

8s, 10s,
23 INCHES WIDE.

FROM ls lld to 2s Od PER YARD UNDER THEIR 7ALUE.

65 CASES ALL OPENED AT
OF TH B ON TUE

VENETIAN NEW THURSDAY PALACE

CASHMERES. SHADES, NEXT. EMPORIUM.

VISITORS TO 8YDNEY AND LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
from other COLONIES aro SPECIALLY INVITED to seo this

GRAND EXHIBITION of COSTUME MATERIALS in tho
LARGEST DRAPERY ESTABLISHMENT in AUSTRALIA.

PLEASE NOTE ONLY ONE ADDRESS.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, PALACE EMPORIUM,
HAYMARKET, SYDNEY.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Our Furnishing Department being replete with all

tho" requirements of tho trade, we have much plea-

sure in inviting the attention of tho public to tho

goods displayed there, feeling quito certain they will

bear most favourable comparison with any goods in

Sydney.
Bich Pattems in CRETONNES, 6d per yard
Rich Patterns in CRAPE CRETONNES. 9Jd ditto

Choice Designs in CRETONNES, lld ditto

Rich Patterns Sateen Finish, ls ditto

Elaborate Patterns Ditto Ditto, ls 4 Jd to ls Od.

All-Wool REPPS, in all shades und colours, 4s
Ditto Ditto FANCY STRIPES, 5s 9d

Silk Brocaded REPPS, Hs Od; usually sold at 15s.

ORICE LACES to Match, from ld per yard.

TABLECOVERS. TA BLECOVÉRS.
7- 4 All-Wool TABLECOVERS, 2s Od; worth 5s Od

8- 4 Ditto Ditto, 4s 6d
; cheap 6s Gd

8-4 Ditto Ditto, Embroidered, 4s lld : cheap 6B 6d

8-4 .Ditto Ditto, Ditto, special lino shaded borders,
5s 9d; cheap

8s Od

8-4 Ditto
Ditto, Tamboured, 9s Od ; cheap 14s Od

8-4 VELVET PILE, 29s lld j
worth 35s.

Large Stock LACE CURTAINS, beautiful designs
TABLE LINEN, choice patterns

SHEETING, white and brown

BLANKETS, all sizes-cheapest In Sydney
COUNTERPANES and EIDER DOWN QUILTS
BEDSTEADS, a

great variety oil sizes

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES, complete
DINING-ROOM SUITES, complete
CROCKERY, 'J LA SS, and CUINAWARE

CARPETS, HEARTHRUGS, MATTINGS, LINOLEUMS
FLOORCLOTHS. SKIN MATS, all colours

PICTURES, STATIONERY, &c, &c, &o.

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS..

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

We would again specially urge upon thc public the need there

is for using every caro TO PREVENT MAKING A MISTAKE IN

OUR A DD HESS. Other persons of the same surname dp not

scruple to copy as close n possiblo our stylo of address and

advertisement, and, whilst they thus ackuowlege our success and
high position in business, we are anxious that strangers should
not be misled and suffer therefrom.

Tho original old-established CASU SYSTEM FIRM, who

adopted this principle more than half a century ago, have ONLY

ONE ADDRESS AND PLACE OF BUSINESS, the largest in the
colonies. Once visited never mistaken afterwards.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,
PALACE EMPORIUM,

HAYMARKET

_

(ONLY).
_ _

SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT OF WINTER

GOODS.

PEAPES and SHAW

have the pleasure to announce to their friends and the
public generally that their stock is ujw

replete with nil the

MOST FASHIONABLE AND SEASONABLE GOODS FOR

THE WINTER SEASON'S TRADE;
and as their goods are

ALL IMPORTED DIRECT FROM TUE MANUFACTURERS,
their constituents have

NO MERCHANTS' INTERMEDIATE

PROFITS TO PAY ;

consequently
FEAPES and SHAW'S 18 THE CHEAPEST

as well as the

>,
MOST FASHIONABLE HOUSE FOR

FAMILY DRAPERY.

PEAPES and SHAW'S for WINTER ULSTERS, 15s Od each
TAILOR CUT ULSTERS, 32s 6d eaoh. ,

PEAPES and SHAW'S for Stylish WINTER MANTLES, from
two guineas to ten guineas.

BEAL SEALSKIN MANTLES, from eight to forty guiness.

FEAPES and SUAW'S for BEAUTIFUL
DRESS MATERIALS.

PEAPES and SHAW'S for th« BEST HALF-CROWN GLOVE,

PEAPES and SHAW'S for ELEGANT BRIDAL TROUSSEAUX.

PEAPES and SnAWSfor WARM WINTER HOSIERY.

PEAPE8 oud SHAW'S for the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF REAL LACE GOODS.

PEAPES and SHAW'S for the LARGEST and

CHOICEST SELECTION OF GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS,
TIES, and ROWS. .

PEAPES and SHAW'S for the

BEST VALUE IN GENTLEMEN'S SHIRTS IN OR OUT OF

THE COLONIES.

PEAPES and SHAW'S for

PORTM A NT RAUS, DRESSING CASES, TRAVELLING

RUGS, PYJAMAS, DRESSING GOWNS, &e,

PEA PES and SHA W'S for

CHRISTY'S PRIZE MEDAL HATS.

PEAPES and SHAWS for GENUINE MACINTOSH

CLOTHING.

PEAPES and SHAW'S

«STANDARD» CLOTHINO
is

UNRIVALLED for CUT, FIT, 8TYLE, DURABILITY, and
PRICE.

AU the materials are thoroughly shrunk, and ull pure wooL

PEAPES and SHAW'S \ Excellently out, neat pat.

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, f terns in greva and browns, all

THIRTY-FIVE / wool, and thoroughly shrunk,
SHILLINGS. / Cannot be excelled at tho price.

PEAPES and SHAW'8 \ A very gentlemanly suit,
"STANDARD" Extra Quality (

nice
variety

of colourings, a

TWEED SUIT, ( marvel of cheapness and dura

TWO GUINEAS, J bility.

PEAPES and SHAW'S \ Lined all through, extra

"STANDARD" Superior qua- (
well finished, thoroughly

Btv TWEED SUITS, i shrunk, unequalled for value,

FORTY-FIVE SHILLINGS. J fashionably cut.

GENTLEMEN'S "STANDARD" SERGERETTB
OVERCOATS.

These goods si« particularly useful for gentlemen to wear over
an evening dress suit going to or coming from balls, concerts,

opera,
dinner parties, &c. They aro all wool, light in texture, but

warm. Price, 32s Sd, 35s, 37s Od.

GENTLEMEN'S " STAND-
\

These are a good warm

ARD" CHESTERFIELD I winter overcoat,
out long, well

WINTER OVERCOATS,
{

and fashionably made, and

Price 35s. / extra value.

GENTLEMEN'S TWEED \ Theao overcoats aro made
ULSTER OVERCOATS,

j
from the BEST SCOTCH

from i TWEEDS, in neat gentlemanly
23s to 45s each. J patterns.

PEAPES and SHAW, PEAPES and SHAW,
_Geoege-street._George-street._

Jh. HORDERN AND CO.,
. 211. PITT STREET.

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT.
We have this morning opened some beauti-

ful Costume Clotu al llijd, in the most

fashionable culuurs, including Bordeaux,
Peacock, Grenat

;
those are pai ticulurly

worthy yeur inspection. Our Wtnter Stock

is now open fur you to select from, und we

feel sure we can supply the wunts of every

class.

OUR 8ILK DEPARTMENT.
We have suoh beautiful goods in Plushes,

Velvets, and Sateens, in all tho newest shades.
' Moire Velvets, very choice

; Shot Plushes,
exquisite

;
Broche Silks, very

rich and good ;

Satins, mo-t rare. Our Satins are such
'

delicate tints for bali purposes, and at most

seasonable prices.

See our display of goods in the windows
to-dav. We endeavour to, and wc believe we

do, keep a better stock than any other house

in the trade. Ladies, who are strangers to

Sydney, will find this shop a very good one

.to patronise.

fl IB CARPETS,
;

We sell tho best Brussels Carpets at Ss 3d

per yard, other houses make at cost of these
'

goods at 5s Od ; compare them.

We serve you quickly and we serve you

oivdiy and wcU; we know wh*t you require,

and we supply toat requirement.

,
We can Br nd to your homes at the shortest

notice, and take measures for anything you

want in furnishing. Cornice Poles and

Curtains, Art Curtains and Sheepskin Rugs,
Hassocks and Hearthrugs, and everything to

snake*home comfortable.

We feel sure you will not mistake our

address.
. J. L. HORDERN AND CO.,

Jil, PITT STREET, NEAR KING STREET,
The heart of the City._ _

g A ï U B D A Y NEXT.

WENTWORTH ESTATE, MANLY, in

BLOCKS a* 5 to 20 ACRES EACH.

RICH 80IL. GRAND VIEWS.

FRONTING CURL CURL CREEK.
CHARMING 8CENERY.

Special STEAMER leaves Queen's Wharf, Circular Quay, at L30.
CALL FOR A LITHO.

jOTTf-*1 PHIKI uni1 GjfrCTntTBT. A-**»

A_
A. DEBNEY and CO., 13, HunteTitoi

. h»ro lust opened a large shipment of WINIER Goonal
superior quality, consisting of

uwus of

HAIL WAY and CAURIAGE HUGS
GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING GOWNS
NICOL'S TWEED OVERCOATS
SILK and WOOL MUFFLERS
SOCKS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWEES, to.
CRIMEAN SHIRTS and CARDIGAN JACKET*.
WINTER SCARFS in great variety.

"'awkoXB

A. À. DEBNEY and CO.,

~~"""

successors to

_nOBSONand WHimO;q«, Buntem*»^

WOOLLENS.-Woaded
Black and IntUgôTlue^b

Dyed Elysians, MOBCOW Beavers, «e. Shinmrat u»l
arrived, price 10s Gd to 12s 60. H. WADDINGTON, S, MacquadS

_Furniture, &c.

j^AKE YOUR PURCHASES"-TÜ^f
THE ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE,

420.
'

GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Houses furnished for £15
Houses furnished for £25
Houses famished for £35
Houses furnished for £50
Houses furnished for £70

Houses famished for £160
Houses furnished for £200
Houses furnished for £300
Holmes furnished for £400
Houses furnished for £50f

for any other amount required.

Single articles at list prices.

CAMPBELL BROTHERS,
ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE,

426, George-street, Sydney, next the Royal Hotel,

jj!
U ENI TUBE SHOW BOOMI

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB,
._ Oconnell and Spring streets.

FURNITURE."-The "Largest Stöckln the Colony
_BRADLEY, NEWTOH. and LAMB.

DRAWING-ROTlM CABINETS.-Early "Engïïsn"
Anglo-Japanese, and Chippendale designs. Just onen«?

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB,

__
_ '_Spring and

(PConnell streets.

DRAWING-ROOMSUITES.-Very oicsalitlësiiii?
the latest stvles. Just received.

'

_

.

_BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB

I"
NSPECTlON INVITED.-Novelties in Fashiouabli

. FURNITURE._BRADLEYi NEWTON,LandLAMB.

DINÍÑ
G- ROOM FURNÏTÛRË:-Mngnitíceiú~SÚ1ñ

in Walnut, Oak, and Mahogany; Sideboards, Dinna
Waggons, Sec., to match.

._BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB.

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS for Drawing-room]

immense variety, all prices.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, sud LAMB.

MANTEL MIRRORS aid WALL BRACKETS;
Gilt, Ebonized, &c, various Woods.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB.

OCCASIONAL
TABLES ; Anglo-Japaneso, Chippeñ".

dale. Early English, &o. BRADLEY, NEWTON, & LAHR

ELEGANTPARISIAN NOVELTIES for Drawing.'
rooms. BRADLEY, NEWTON;'and LAMB, O'Conncll-st,

BEDSTEADS, all sizes, nt lowest prices.

_BRADLEY, _NE WTON, and LA.\IB.__

BRASS and PART BRASS BEDSTEADS,. ver/
handsome

; lurgc assortment.

BRADLEY. NEWTON, and LAMB, O'ConnclLstrcet.

BEDDING;
all descriptions, nt lowest rates.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB.

BEDROOMBU 1TES complete, in various woods,sal
vcrv handsome designs, with 7-feet wardrobes, or willi

smaller wardrobes for single rooms, Great variety. BRADLEY,
NEWTON, jind_LAMB._'

_

EIGHT-POUÑD
BEDROOM SUITES.-The Boone

mic Bedroom Suite, comprising wardrobe, chest
drawers,

washstand, dressing table and glass, and two chairs. Tho lott«!

£8. BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB._

WASHSTANDS,
with marble tops, 30s eac£

_

BRADLEY, NEWJON, and LAMB.
_

CHEAP FURNITURE. - Whatnots, from
207¡

Walnut Loo Tables, from 90s
;

Bookcases, from 35s; Chest!

Drawers, from 40s; Washstands, from 10s Gd; Tables,from 7|

Gd; Wardrobes, from 80s; Dining Tables, from 20B; Ced»!

Cheffoniers, from 25s; Cedar Sideboards, from 70s; Kitchel

Dressera, from 30s; Kitchen Tables, from 10s
; Folding Clotlui

Horses from 7s 6d. BRADLEY, NEWTON, mid LAMB,
O'Connell and Spring streets._;_

jjjlU
RN IT URE "AND CARPET WAREHOUSE,

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
BEDROOM FURNITURE

AUSTRIAN BENT-SYOOD FURNITURE.
OFFICE FURNITURE .

LIBRARY FURNITURE
BEDSTEADS, BEDDING

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUM
FURNISHING IRONMONGERY

ELECTRO-PLATE O WARE. CUTLERY
CHINA and GLASS WARE

PICTURES, LAMPS, CLOCKS.

FURNISH TH RO UG ITO UT
? at

ALEXANDElfídOORE and.CO.'S

LABOUR. BAZAAR, 245 and 217, PITT-STREET.

_._ESTABLISHED 1840._'_
THE AUSTRALIAN HOME-SHUTTLE SEWING

MACHINE.

To prevent fraud and deception, every genuino Home-Shuttla
Machine beurs the AUSTRALIAN COAT OF ARMS, and tba

.words
" MADE EXPRESSLY FOR M. MOSS & CO."

20,000 in use in Australia, BO they need no "pulling."
No. 1, Hand Machine,£4 ;

No. 2, with treadle, £G; No. 3, willi

.readle, and cover to lock, £7.
M. MOSS and CO., Wynyard-lane.

SEWING
MACHINES?-Tho "only DEPOT in tty

citv where tho comparative merits of aU the best Bewail
Machines can be tested tide by side is FULLER'S, J85 and

Si\

George-street, first floor. Time payments to suit purchasers.

X\TTLCÖ~ X and 'GIBB S* AUTOMATIC!
YV SILENT

SEWING MACHINE
needs no puff,

On view at

HEBBLEWHITE and CO.'S. 416, George-street.

Bunding Jffatorials.
_

¿IASHES aurSHOP~FRÓÑTS"GLAZED.
ü"? __GEORGE F. MURPHY.

KALSOMINE,
air shades and colours.

_'_GEORGE F. MURPHY.

HAMPION'S gonuino WHITE LEAD.

_GEORGE F.MUUFHY.

PAPERHANGINGS
WAREHOUSE.

_GEORGE F. MURPHY.

Í~5ÁTÑT?701LS,
and COLOURS.

~

'

GEORGEFF. MURPHY

VITOOD PRESER'VÏI^ÔT/I
" " _GEORGE P. MURPHY,

"PLASTERERS' and Painters'" COLOURS^
r~"

A
, _

GEORGE F. MURPHY.

TyjTAED pAixNTS, all «lindes und colour«:
-'

±ü_GEORGE V. MUítPHY.

rV°r ,

CONTRACTORS ¡ind MILUMSÍ
J- Galvanized Iron (5 to 10 feet), Sheet Lend, Sheet Zlne

Cement (Knight. Bevan's),
on spot and to orrirc; Wiro Nails

Linseed Oil uud genuine White Lend, in wood and hon

Slates (best English), Blasting Powder and Cartridges mall's).

I

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and_CO.. 4.
OJConndl-slreet.

BOBERTSON
ROLLED 1 JOIST^aTï^fceTTa

stock,
from Ox 5, up to 19J x 7J. much superior to timber,

and uot dearer. Send for our standard section book of (sf*

j
londs^ D._amj_W, ROBERTSON.

MARBLE TILES for verandahs, halls, churches, Ss,

i _P.yüsJ?» jlROTHEltS, jlarble Merchants, Custom-house,

AMERICAN
REDWOOD SHINGLES and DOOKS

_landing. GOODLET and SMITH, 493. George-street.

DRESSED
American SHELVING, now kiialn& fol

SALE. Goodlet and Smith, 4!I3, George-street,

THE
CARGO of OREGON ex City of Brooklvn, is foi

Positiv* SALE, at reduced rates, astho wharf must be oleured.

Wi BURNS and CO..

_22, Erskinc-street.,

SLATES.-Best
English, PortMudoc, "Countess," end

" Ladies." Montefiore, Joseph, and Co., 4,0'Connell-st.

¡VÍ
ARBLE MANTELPIECES, Fenders and files, a

?L'-fl large assortment, now on view. G. li. Crane and Son,
Cir. Qy.

CEMENT,
all brands, Galv. Iron all lenuths and nninds

Sheet Lead, Fluster, Zinc Guttering and Ridging, &e.

Register Grates, English Firebricks, Coppers, Wire Nails.

G. E. CRANE mid ¿ON, City Cement Stores, 21 to
¡B^Pitt-sV

HANDSOME
PATENT COLUMNS, tor verandahs,

balconies, P feet long, 3 inches dimneter, 143 each; larger

diameters at proportionately low prices. AU kinds of -irnanicntal

Zinc Castings. .IOÜN CHASE. 7, Newtown Road, Dallington._

B"'~

RiTlSH PLATE iû7d^HEËT~GLÂSS WARE-"'

UOUSK^ Jsnies Sandy and Co., 271, George-street.

rflHii" GOSPEL OÁKTiifjN^ÑTTGÁIiVÁiáZJ^
-IL IRON AND WIRE COMPANY.

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL, SYDNEY EXHIBITION, Í87S-80;

_MELBOURNE. 1880-81

THE GOSPEL OAK IRON AND GALVANIZED
IRON AND WIRE COMPANY.

IRON MANUFACTURERS AND OAXVANÍZEBS.
TniDE MAUKS.

First Brand SccondRrand
" O anchor O."

"

Eagle."

First quality.
Eagle quality.

The Gospel Oak is tho oldest manufacture of GALVANIZE!!

IRON ia England. The original Galvanized Tinned Iron wa» Ant

made at these works in the year 1842. This iron obtained the

prize medal for " EXCELLENT QUALITY" at the Great Kial,

bition of 18G2,
it being the ONLY PRIZE MEDAL a warded ia th»

trade. The price
is now

greatly
reduced.

Works: Gospel Oak Iron Works, Tipton

Mitre Works, Wolverhampton

Regent's Canal, Limehousc, London.

Warehouse: 5G, Upper Thames-street, London.

Export Office : 110, Cannon-street, London._.

GALVANIZED
Iron Pipo;""witFfittings ;

Sheet Lead

-_aniLLead Pipe. J. A. BROWN, 238. Pitt-street.

FIFT Y THOUSAND feet Gutter Pipe, Ridging, &c,

_reduced prices. J. A. BROWN. 238, Pitt-street._

GALVANIZED
plain and corrugated Iron, all lengths

and gauges.
Tanks to order. J. A. BROWN. 233, f'itt-et.

YORKSHIRE
FLAGGING as cheap os Blue Stone.

W. Sugden, at Messrs. Metcalf and Co., 9, Bridge-street.

C. FALLICK, Pitt-street, has tho" largest and

. cheapest ¿lock of Builders' Ironmongery in
tjiecfty.

T^MËT^Pure Marble LIME and Dennis* Welsh Fir»

?JU Clay. Marble Lime Company's Depot, 8, King-street.

AURI PINE, N.Z., 400,000 feet,
T. & G. Flooring;

_6
and 4 in., seasoned. G. F. Mason, Patent Slip Whirly

KAURI PINE, N.Z.,Doors. Architraves, SkirtíaS,

Mouldings, Shelvings,
&c. G. F. Mason.

Horticultural, Farrrung, &c.

PLEASE
send for my Priced Description CATALOGUÉ

of Fruit Trees.
Ornamental Flowerfng'Shrubs, Plants, te.

SAMUiiL PURCHASE, Retail Nuracryntsn,
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U

HORSES, VEHICLES,
and HARNESS.

WrLLIAM
INGLIS and CO. will sall by auction, at

ítórBazaar, 244, Pitt-strcet, THIS DAY, at ll o'clock,

AU lots not specially advertised.

And st U o'clock,
Advertised lots. _

iw^t & Bazaar daily, «nd at Camperdown BS advertised.

«¿Miiur Charges moderate, and best forage obtainable.
'

'ncäryDraugtit, Cart, and Darn ess Horses.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and CO. will sell by auction, at

thc Bazaar, 244, Pitt-strcct, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,

Hebt first-class saddle and harness horses

Six heavy draught horses, subject to trial

Eight cart horscMdl subject to trial._
'-Horse, Milk Cart, and Harness.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and CO. have received Instruc-

tions' from Mr. M. .Corcoran to sell by auction, at the

Kazsar. THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,
. .

^A horse, milk cart, and set of harness, also milk cans and

other utensils. ,_ _

.-PATERSON DISTRICT HOUSES.

20 Head of Active Draught Colts and Fillies,
to be sold

at the Camperdown Yards on FRIDAY, June 3,

WILLIAM
INGLIS and CO. have received instruc-

tion» from H. H. Brown, Esq,, M. P.. Paterson, to sell by

suction,
at the Camperdown Yards, on FRIDAY, June 2, at 3

o'clock,
^ active DRAUGHT COLTS and FILLIES, of the

well-known Ace of Club brand, which are well known in

the Maitland markot as good workers.

SH- The above horses are mountain-bred, from the Paterson

iktrict. and coming from a hilly country, they nave feet as hard

ts nails,
which Is

greatly
in favour of horses constantly working

in raids._
?-WOLLONGONG HOUSES.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and CO. have received instruc-

tions from Mr. F. Waldron to sell by onction, at the

Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock.

A black gelding,
broken to saddle, single and double harness.

C^"SÄ"LBTiJv"nuction,
ou 26th May, at Mr. Inglis's

Bazaar, one draught STALLION, unbroken, by Kingston.
'-L-*~*~-

MÖNST ER CLEA KLNU-OUf S U.'li

HORSES, OMNIBUSES. HARNESS

BUGQIK.S, SOCIABLE, &c, Äv.

al
COSGROVE hu« received lush-nit ¡ons from Messrs.

- 'f «nd C. JLtnlson to sell bv auction,
at their "bus stables,

C5evclflSi6-street, Surry HilU),
THIS DAY, 25th instant, at ll

t'olock a,m. sharp,

Tbewholeof tlicir'bu3 plant, consisting of 115 horses, 18

omnibuses, in good order, with license »nd right of

ro»d; 25 sols of hame35, all completo; buggies,

ooriable Make, galvanmed iron, and a large quantity of

stable requisites
too numerous to mention.

Ac ABcUonecrfeels, in drawing the attention of buyers to the

abtwoünportíiut sale,
that the 'bUM» and 'bas plant ef Messrs.

JJj_TÍse¡n are sa well and favourably fcuown as to tender comment

unncufssary, suffice to say that thc whole aro for positive unre

la-velsa-o,
ta consequence

of thc tramway eitension._
\ ïfrâh Oontitry

Horses.

TCOSGROVE
will sell by auction, at fhe Bazaar,

« Castleresffh-street,
THIS DAY. at 12 o'clock,

12 fredi country horf.es-, consisting of heavy draught,

stylish cob, van, and soci thle hones._
IMPORTANT SALE

of

IHOROUGHBHEDS «md USEFUL SADDLE and HARNESS

HORSES.

TCOSGROVE
has received instructions from James

. M'GUl, Esq.,
of Albion Park. Illawarra, to sell hy auction,

rt tho Bazaar, 180, OiitVreiujb-strcet,
on FRIDAY, 20lh instant,

St 12 o'clock.

That grand brood mare Mast, in foal to Greyskln

Yera Cruz. 3 years oki, by Valentia from Mast

nfcpaniol.,
2 years old, by Valentia from Mast

Also, 4 usefnl saddle and harness horses, thoroughly broken,
and reliable.

Thc snetioneer wishes to direct the attention of ractnr men and

Stud masters bo the sale of the above thoroughbred horses, Mast

being the dam of Santa Cru*, who proved himself, at all dis-

tance*, one af the best horses of his day.
Vera Cruz and Hispaniola are well grown, and

require
only the

lack of dropping into good binds to make a name for themselves

tn the tart. Pedigreas in full at aale.___
HRCT-CLASS TURNOUT.

TCOSGROVE
has received instructions from Charles

. Lorenzen, Esq.. to sell by auction, nt the B azaar, 180,

Gasttoeogh-strfet, on FRIDAY next, 26th instant, at 12 o'clock.

A stylish,
well-made pair of buggy horses, 4 and 6 years

old respectively, thoroughly broken to single and

doublo harness,
with Abbott hooded buggy, nearly new,

sod good set of harness, complete, thc lot making a

most desirable turnout, and ls being sold in consequence
ofowner having no further usefor it._

HORSES, VEU1CLKS, and HARNESS.

GEORGE
KISS will sell by auction, at the Bazaar,

THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, all lota not specially advertised;

ind at 12, all lots specially advertised.

Regular sales at thc Bazaar daily, and at Camperdown any
iffRrnooji.

Utery: In this department charges moderate, and best of forage.

HORSES, TRUCKS, and HARNESS.

GEORGE
KISS has recoived instructions from the

owner to sell by auction, at the Buzaar, Pitt-street, THIS

SAY, Thursday, at 12 o'clock,

Grey marc, truck, and harness,
and

Grey griding, track, and harness.

_Both horses subject to any trial. -

PONY, SADDLE, und BRIDLE.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from Mr.

Marshall to sell by auction, at tho Basaur, Pitt-strcet,

THIS DAY, Thursday, at 12 o'clock,

Iron grey pony mare, perfectly quiet
in saddle.

Also,

New a-ddlo and
bridlc^f

or posltjvesalj^_'
Brougham or SocUblc Horse.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions from James

Marks, Esq., to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-strcet,

HHS DAY, Thursday, at li o'clock.

Bay gelding, 16 hands, broken to saddle, single or double

hairless, quiet to stand tram.

Mr. Marks is disposing of the above in consequence of having
Purchased a better muten.

10 Fresh Country Horses:

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from John

E. Palmer, Esq., Ethelton, Bathurst, to sell by auction, a

IheJJazaar, l'itt-strcet, THIS DAY, Thursaay. at 12 o'clock,

10 head of mixed horses, consisting of heavy draught and
saddle and

light
harness.

Fall particulars at sale.

Heavy Draught Marc.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from H. E.

Kater, Esq., Moss Vale, to sell bv auction, at tho Bazaar,

Pitt-street, TO-MORUOW, Friday,, at ¡2 o'clock,
A very fine heavy draught marc, thoroughly good in any

kind of heavy harness, and can be highly recommended.

TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN78FEOÜLATÖRS,
and Others.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions from the

owners to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, on

MONDAY next,
29th Instant, at 12 o'clock,

A Une assortment ot all kinds of vehicles, consisting
of top

- and no-top buggies, sociable, express waggons, spring
and 1'agnci curta, and other sorts too numerous to

v mention.
IMPORTED NORFOLK HORSE. TUE TROTTER.

WGARLINGhas instructions from Arthur Brown,
*

Esq.,
to offer, for private sale,

Tho Trotter, a bright hay horsu with black points,
a son of

thc famed Brown Shales, whose grandslre (Powell's
Shales), stood champion horse of his class for many

years in England. Tho Trotter's dam, by Powell's

Champion, ia one of thc best and fastest goers in Nor-
folk.

,,Tn,e*hove*orsebon
view at Fcnnelly's Bazaar, and inspoc.

«on is invited from owners of stud» wanting a sum foal-getter for

Producing a class of stook with style, strength, and action for

Buggy and carriage work.
Pull particulars and pedigree on application to

_W. Gal ling, Fcnnelly's Bazaar.

Very Handsome, perfectly matched, pair of ponies.

WGARLINGhas for private salo, on viow at his
. Bazaar (late Fcnnelly's),

A perlcctly matched pair of black ponies, got by Ell (son of

Kingston), from an imported pony marc.

They are full brothers, go tractably, in great style, and would
Pace a

pretty park phaeton or light pony carriage.

THE IMPORTED DRAUGHT STALLION Y013ÑG
KING TOM.

WGARLINGhns been instructed by J. Onus, Esq.,
. Richmond, to otter for PRIVATE SALE,

Thc above horse, BO favourably known in the Hawkesbury
Distriot. Ho can be inspected at Richmond, and full

partienlors as to pedigree and price obtained from Mr.
Onus there ; or from

W. GARLING, auctioneer,

»-_____at Fennelly'8 Bazaar, Pitt-street,
j

FAT STOCK, FOR THIS DAY.

_R^UN?Ea ond WOLFE have received instructions

£¡tat?au^¿rio"ke,i0n,
0t

IIorae,)U8h' Tius DAY> the 25tn

100 prime fal bullocks, W. Markwell, Esq, I
At Ellis and Co.'s Yards, at 3 o'clock.

lOprhne fat cattle, C. Kovs, Esq,
JO prime fat calves, ditto dittd

150 pnnrc fat lambs, Messrs. Barling Brothels '

-_jOjpnmc fat Iambs, Q. T. Loder, Esq.

HAnnh^^?' J?,NRS' and DEVLIN will «ell hy
atïl o-doek

UoUon'Bt Rosebush; THIS DAY, the 25th instant,

2300 prime fat
sheep, Peel River Co.

o,n i ..Aml at K,lis an<> C0-'-8. at 2.30 p.m.,
HO lat lambs. Mr. Roberts.

"TRADE NOTICE^

MtíS21^'^^"112 aro instructed to sell

&ÀÎ, 2.5th instant
AssocuUon-Salo Yards, Homebush, THIS

oin "^»«fat cattle,for.Mcssi-s.T. and F. H. Cornish

?T í.t.to Í
tt0 el,ocP' i" «. Jones, Esq.

-jjjOjjtlpditto dittq, for B. MuiUund. F?sq._
WEEKLV STOCK SALE?

E^pf^ co- ^'1 ecll by auction, at their Yards,

Fut'£ii_e;5lr-*1 S,),,th' Talti UAY, at 1 o'clock.
'

30 nST-5liam?',» sl',eeP'
P'K"',ttt «s»"10 «nd springers

in SfiT,!*1 C11,V<M. bicton

4?2mD3lt0 úiUo< Va »Gauner
«di to ditto ditto, per cail

so S!ÍÍ° _iorn-fca Dorkers, from Kangaloon

ll "!tt0
ditt0-f rom viw^

lo dltta .
"° d tM' "er raiI .«» «*T**

?loni, "BtorePlK«.|>crraU
PO lambs, perrail

.

Milch cows, springers, and drv cattle.
'

FAT CATTLE LIST
for

THIS DAT.

PITT, BON, and BADGERY bare received Imrtrae
tíons to sdi by auction, at Homebush, THIS DAT, 15th

May, at ll o'clock.
250 prime tat cattle, for Messrs. Swift and Hun
300 ditto ditto cows, for A. A. Company
200 ditto ditto cattle, for Messrs. Walsh, Elliott, and Bennie

160 extra prime bullocks, for Messrs. Headford
68 prime fat cattle, for Mr. James O'Brien
83 ditto ditto ditto, for T. Ferguson.

_

FAT SHEEP LIST

PITT, SON, and BADGERY have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, at Homebush, THIS DAY, -4th

May, at ll o'clock,
.OOO prime fat wethers, for A. A. Company

COO ditto dit'o ditto, for Mr. James

400 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. J. Chisholm
400 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. J. Jobson
100 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. P. Mooney
800 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. A. W. Holt.____

FÀT~CÂLVÉ8 AND LAMBS
for

THI8 DAY.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY have received Instruc-

tions to sell by auction, at Ellis and Co,'*, THIS DAY,

May 35, at 12 o'clock, .

200 prime fat lambs, from Goulburn
SOO ditto ditto ditto, from Strathaird
110 ditto ditto ditto, from Artbursleigh
S3 prime fat calves, from Bowral

_SO ditto ditto ditto, from the South.

TRÂDËHSOfrcÈ.

WILKINSON, GRAVES, and LAVENDER will

sell by auction, at Homebush Yards, THIS DAY, 25th

instant, at usual hours,
230" prime fat sheep, for Messrs. Matthews Brothers, per

,_rail. _ _
WEE"KLY "STOCK SALE.

INC.LISti STOCK SALE YARDS, 827, GEORGE-STREET.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at

their Stock Sale Yards, THIS DAY, Thursday, May 35,

at ll o'clock,
50 very superior milch cows with calves, springers,

and

dryoattle.
At half-past 1 o'clock sharp,

85 very prime tat calves, from Mittagong
.1» ditto ditto, from Marulan

fi« ditto ditto, Troin Liverpool, Penrith, and Camden

100 prime fat lambs, from Currawang
HO corn-fed porkers, troin Bowral and Moa» Vale

I i0 ditto ditto, from Picton, Oaks, and Burragorang
1 lo store pigs, from Burragorang.

At 3 o'clock,

20 head paddock-fed fat cuttle._,
'

TWO HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received tnstrue

tions from Mr. William Pattison, Parramatta, to seU by
auction, at thc Bazaar, THIS DAY, st 12 o'clock,

Dark-bay gelding, 4 years, broken to harness, stanch and

good in collar

Grey gelding, broken to harness, stanch and good in collar.

W~" ÎLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-
tions from Messrs. C. and H. Dunn to sell by auction,

at the Homebush Yards, THIS DAY, Thursday, May 35, at ll

o'clock,
50 head prime paddock-fed fat cattle.

500 very prime fat sheep,_
-NOTICE.

LARGE IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE AT GEORGE'8

RIVER.

200 HEAD CATTLE.

WILLIAM INGLTS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell liv auction, at the Holt-Sutherland Estate,
Tom Ugly's Point, George's River, on TUESDAY, May 30th, at

200 head cattle, comprising mileh cows, springers, ftt

cattle, dry cattle, heifers, steers,
and calves.

The attention of Buyers is requested to the sale, as the cattle

are a really excellent lot, and for unresei ved disposal._
ÔTICE.-^l'he" SALE~oT 200 Head Cattle at George's

J3I River, advertised by us for 23rd instant, has been POST-

PONED ONE WEEK, till TUESDAY. 30th instant.

_WILLIAM 1NULIS and SON.

PRIME FRESH N. Z. BUTTER.

AH. PRINCE and CO. will sell by auction at their

. Stores. Market Wharf (removed for convenience of sale),

at 12 noon sharp, THIS DAY, May 25,
Ex Arawata.

4 cases prime fresh butt r, in tins about 3201b.

1 case ditto ditto, 49 tim, each 21b.

1 ditto ditto ditto, 54 tins, each 21b.

II kegs ditto ditto. Nos. 1 to ll

20 ditto ditto ditto. Nos. 12 to 31

1 keg prime salt._
'

WHEAT. WniCAT. WHEAT.

MORT and CO. will sell by publio auction, at their

No. 3 Warehouse. Darling Harbour, THIS DAY, Thurs-

day, at 11.30 a m..

Bags wheat

Also, bran and pollard,

_^_

Terms, cash.

OAT KN CHAFF, OATEN CHAFF.

1207 BAGS PRIME QUALITY,
Ex S.S. Nemesis,
JUST LANDED.

TATE
BROTHERS havo received instructions from th«

CONSIGNORS to sell bv AUCTION, on the Tasmanian
Wharf, Sussex-street North, THIS DAY, 25th instant, at ll

o'clock sharp,
THE ABOVE CONSIGNMENT of EXTRA PRIME

OATEN CHAFF.

IN LOTS TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

_
'_TERMS, CASH._

-

BUILDING MATERIALS.

SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 37,
at 3 o'clock,

ON THE GROUND.

6 HOUSES, built of brick, stone,
and weatherboard, roofed with

iron.

Glebe-road, between Denham and Norton streets.

GEORGEWELLS has received instructions from tho

Manager ot thc Metropolitan Mutual Permanent Building
and Investment Association to sell by auction,

The above lots._
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ANDREW ALLAN will sell by auction, on the pre-
mises, 109. Forbes-street, seven doors from William-stroct,

Woolloomooloo, THIS DAY, at ll o'clock,
Household Furniture and Effects of the late Mrs. Barrow,

comprising
Couches, tables, chairs
Ornaments, glass, und crockeryware
Walnut whatnot and table

Iron bedsteads, bedding and curtains

Chest drawers, washstands, toilet tables, and glasses
Kitchen utensils and sundries.

TERMS, CASH. NO RESERVE. .

Office, 143, King-street.__
THURSDAY, MAY 25,

nt ll o'ciook.

STOCK-IN-TRADE of GROCER,
including

Groceries of all sorts, Oilmen's Stores, Show Cases, General
Fittings, io.

Also,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,

comprising
Dining-room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture, Bedsteads, Bedding,

Washstands and Sets, Dressing Tables, Chiffoniers, See., &c

JW. CAMPER and CO. have received instructions to
. sell by public auction,

on tho premises, 232, Riley-street,

Surry Hills, near
Oxford-street, THIS DAY, May 25, at ll

o'clock.

The above.

_Without reserve. Terms, cash.

IN THE INSOLVENT ESTATE
of

CHARLES FOSTER, Rudder,
Alma-6trcct,

DARLINGTON.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
TOOLS OF TRADE

2 PAIRS SASH ti).

TATE BROTHERS havo received instructions from the
Official Assignee in the above estate to sell hr auotion, dh

premises, Alma-street, Darlington, THIS DAY, 25th
instant,

at

2.30
o'clock sharp.

Tho above, without reserve.

_Terms, cash._
AT U R D A Y NEXT.S

WENTWORTH ESTATE, MANLY, in
BLOCKS of 6 to 20 ACRES EACH.

RICH SOIL. GRAND VIEWS,
FRNOTING CURL CURL CREEE.

CU ARMING SCENERY.
Special STEAMER leaves Queen's Wharf, Circular Quay, at MO.

CALL FOR A LITHO.

_MILLS. PILE, and G1LCHRI8T, Auctioneers.

iQ A X ü R D A~~~Y NEXT.

ATTEND ATTEND
thc sale of choice Villa Sites,

MARRICKVILLE,
CLOSE TO THE TRAM TERMINUS.

SPLENDID POSITION. FINE VIEWS. RICH SOIL.
LIBERAL ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

TORRENS' TITLE. EASY TERMS.
Special 'Bus leaves the Rooms at 2.30.

MILLS, PILE, and GILCHRIST,
_Auctioneers.

DON'T forget to go to WAVERLEY NEXT
SATURDA Y, to buy a Villa Site. Hardie and Gorman.

jjpTXT
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT WAVERLEY LAND SALE.

100 ALLOTMENTS NKAR THE TRAM.
Convevanccs to meet 2.13 and 2.38 Trams from Sydney.
Thc best available Land. Free Trams.

_

HARDIE and GORMAN.

DO YOU WANT TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY t

Come to the SALE, on the GUOUND, of LANDSDOWNE
HOUSE and splendid Allotments, RIGHT in the town of GOUL-
BURN. Ground lias risen 500 per cent. In Sydney. It must do

the same in the rising town of GOULBURN. Bale, SATURDAY,
June 8. SPECIAL TRAIN at 5 minutes to J o'clock in the
morning. Return tickets, 10s each.

GEORGE WITHERS and COMPANY,

136, Pitt-street;

In ennlanazlAD with
'

Mws. PLVLàY and CO.,
Ganibum.

THIS DAT, May 25, at II o'elotk,
at the City Mart. .

Wreak of thc S.S. LLEWELLYN,
on Bellambi Reef.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

FRASER
and CO. will sell by auction as above, at 12

o'clock noon, _
'

,

The wreck of tho S.S. LLEWELLYN, with all on board as

.

_she lies stranded at Bellambi Beef. ?_

;- THURSDAY, MAY 25.

At the CITY MART, at S o'clock.

CARGO OF CLEAR REDWOOD. '

per Barque BRIDE, from Humboldt Bay.

The ONLT SHIPMENT in the Market, _ _
and described as one of the best selected Cargoes of Clear Red

Wood ever sent to the Sydney Market,

Comprising
211,775 feet 1 to 9 inches

thick,

and up to 40 inches wide.

By ORDER of ALBERT A. SMITH, Esq.

FRA8ER
and CO. will sell by auction, at tho City Mart,

THIS DAY, May 25, at 3 o'clock,

The entire cargo of Redwood, ex BRIDE,
Comprising

829 pieces 1-inch, measuring 15,076 fest
425 ditto ll ditto ditto, 10,200 feet '

-

855 ditto ll ditto ditto, 15,95« feet

638 ditto 2 inches ditto, 21,035 feet
.

446 ditto 3 ditto ditto, 27,596 feet

31(3 ditto 4 ditto ditto 30,000 feet

101 ditto 5 ditto ditto, 10.934 feet

295 ditto 6 ditto ditto, 86,620 feet

66 ditto
7 ditto ditto, 9911 feet

70 ditto 8 ditto ditto, 12,423 feet

99 ditto 9 ditto ditto, 20,343 feet.

400 bundles Redwood Shingles.

The cargo is being discharged at the Circular Quay, where pur

_chasers may inspect. .
".- ?

MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 29,
'

at the City Mart, at 3 o'clock.

BALTIC DRIÎ8SED

FLOORING, LINING,
and

WEATHERBOARDS.

THE ENTIRE CARGO of thc Barque
BELLONA,

from thc celebrated mills of

Messrs. Andrew H. Kiter and Co., Frederickstadt,
for auction sale,

AT THE CITY MART,
on

MONDAY, MAY 29th,
at 3 o'clock,

by order of the Consignees, Messrs. JOHN GILCHRIST and CO.,
1,331,137 LINEAL FEET.

This ls tho first direct shipment of BALTIC DRESSED TIMBER

to this Market.

The trade are respectfully
asked to examine the superior quality
of tho 'wood.

The Bellona is rapidly discharging at the Circular Quay, where

buyers may inspect priot to sale.

FRASER
and CO. will soil by auction, at the City

Mart, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Maj 29th, at 1 o'clock,

Tlie cargo of
BALTIC DRESSED TIMBER,

from the mills of Messrs. Andrew U, Kiter and Co.,

Frederickstadt,
Per BELLONA, direçt to Sydney,

now discharging at the Circular Quay,
Mark-AUK and Co..

18,793 pieces, 6t x J.
T. and G. dressed white Baltic flooring

boards, 6 to 26 feet long, .

measuring 352,599 feet, lineal

8,537 pieces, 6j x J, T. and G. dressed white Baltic flooring

hoards, 6 to 26 feet long,
measuring 152,979 feet, lineal

8,046 pieces, 61 x j, T. and G. and beaded dressed white
Baltic lining boards. 6 to 26 feet long,

measuring 59,027 teet, lineal

26,519 pieces, 6f x
J,

T. and G. and beaded dressed white
Battle lining boards, 6 to 26 feet long

measuring 496,038 feet,
lineal

10,170 pieces, 8J
x fx f,

aressed white Baltic weather-
boards,

measuring 193,090 lineal feet

5,432 pieces, OJ x | x
j, dressed red Baltic weatherboards,

measuring 83,404 lineal feet.

.

72,537 pieces, measuring 1,331,137 lineal feet.

For Auction Salo, in trade parcels, on the usual term».
TO TUE TRADE.

-

;

..
.

FRIDAY, May 26, nt ll.

IMPERATIVE SALE.

75 HOGSHEADS, TIERCES, and CASE?
rcall v well-selected invoices of

CUTLERY
TIN GOODS

ELECTRO-PLATED WARES. .

Bar SO PACKAGES GLASS SUGARS, BUTTERS, MILKS,
CREAMS, &c, &o.

Thc hulk of thc goods are in the Rooms.

JAMES RODD is instructed to Bell by auction, at the

Rooms, 7, Wynyard-strcct, sharp ll TO-MORROW, Friday,
and continue the sale till all cleared._

! TUESDAY, May,30, at ll.

In the Assigned Estate of W. G. Bean, 341, George-street.

The ENTIRE STOCK for ABSOLUTE SALE, upon the Premises,
341, George-street,

comprising
DRESSES, Mantles, SHAWLS, Silks, LUSTRES, Underclothing,

Stays, Glares, TRIMMINGS, Laces, HOSIERY, Haber-

dashery, and MANCHESTER.

JAMES RODD is instructed by those concerned to sell

by auction, upon
thc premises, ns above.

The WHOLE of tho WELL-ASSORTED STOCK, as de-

scribed. It is in GOOD ORDER, bas been selected

with TASTE and JUDGMENT, nnd ls for IMPERA-

TIVE SALE on TUESDAY next.

Every facility afforded country buyers for packing and for

.warding.__,_!__!__--?»??*_»_
WEDNESDAY, May 31, at 10.30.

BOOTS and SHOES. BOOTS and SHOES.

Important to the Trade.

Upwards of 150 TRUNKS and CASES,
For Positive Unreserved Sale.

HIGH-CLASS GOODS, including also COLONIAL MANU-
FACTURE.

EVERT LINE will be knocked down to the HIGHEST BIDDER.

JAMES RODD is instructed by those concerned to sell

by auction, at the Rooms,
A LARGE and VALUABLE PARCEL of all descriptions of

the above.

_Particular» and details in another issue._
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 25th instant, at ll o'clock sharp.

New and Seasonable Drapery in

WELSH, SAXONY, AND SCARLET FLANNELS, BLANKETS
DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS, LUSTRES
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS, &c

Now landing ex Clifton.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. have been instructed to sell by

auction,
at their Rooms, 123, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, 25th

instant, ac ll sharp.
Invoices of thc above goods, consisting ot :

WR in parallelogram.
81-1 bale. 80 pieces Saxony flannel

48- 4 ditto, 15 ditto all-wool Welsh
ditto, 429»

44- 1
ditto,

15 ditto ditto ditto, 4301
'

45- 1 ditto, 20 ditto, angola ditto, 2 numbers

46- 1 ditto, 22 ditto all-wool ditto, 2 ditto
47- 1 ditto. 21 ditto soarlet Saxony ditto, 2 ditto
69-1 ditto, 24 ditto, twill nanelctte
PO-1 ditto, 22 ditto wove shirtings

158- 1 ditto, 10-1 white witney blankets, 71b.

159- 1 ditto, 11-4 ditto ditto ditto, 91b.

160- 1 ditto, 12-4 ditto ditto ditto, 111b.
49- 1 case galatea tweeds
110-1 ditto black union cloths, 2 Nos,
IO-1 ditto, 50 men's heavy tweed suits

12- 1 ditto, 60 silk doe trousers and vests
8-1 ditto men's president jackets

116-116-2 ditto men's Oxford and Harvard shirts

13- 1 ditto men's French felt Shakespeare bats

&c., &c.

_Terms at sslc._
On FRIDAY next, 2Cth

instant, at ll o'clock sharp.

Balance of
PRICE AND CO.'S PERFUMERY
PICTURES, VASES, CUTLERY
CLOCK8, STATIONERY, E. P. WARE
HOLLOWWARE, &c.

Ex Wiltshire

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. have been favoured with In-

structions from thoso concerned io sell by auction, at their

Rooms, 122, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY next, 2Gth instant,
at ll

62 packages of tho above.

Particulars on Thursday.
THI8 DAY,. 25th instant, at ll o'clock,

INSOLVENT ESTATE OF FRANK JAMES BOUFFIER.

. ßtock-in-Trade of Colonial Wine ?

Cellar Utensils.

Also
Office Furniture.

HVAUGHAN has received instructions from A.
. Banderean, Esq., olHcial assignee, to sell by auction, on the

premises, Hunter-street,
The above, without

reserve._._, ..
FRIDAY, 26th instant, at U o'clock.

"

INSOLVENT ESTATE OF JOHN PATRICK CUMMINS.

8tock-ln-Trado of a Builder, comprising
Benches, Nails, Screws, Timber, Cedar-fittings, &o.

HVAUGHAN has received instructions from L. T.
. Lloyd, Esq., official assignee, to sell by auction,

on the
premises, Bridge-street,

The above, without reserve._" _
FRI DAY, 26th

instant,
at 3 o'clock.

'

UNDER BTLLOF SALE.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
comprising

HORSEHAIR SUITE. CHIFFONIER, TABLES
Chairs, Books. Gbissware, Ornaments
Four-post Bedsteads, Chest Drawers

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Kitchen Utensils, Drcnsor.

HVAUGHANhas received Justrnetioiw to gell by
» auction, on the premises, Ryde, neu Ifca afc-utar.
~h9 above, without ron erra.

Q BUEE OF BALK.

THIS SAT, 2Sth May. . At Mi^Gooigc-streetjl 10 eases Lon-

don-mode Furniture, Planotoites,
wir

rora, &o.. account Meant. W. Saber an*

SOD«.

FRIDAY, 26th May. At the Kooma, Jewellery, Watches, &o.

ON AN EARLY DAY. At tho Rooms, 15 Cases E.P. Ware,

rtrcad-plattcrs and Knives, Moseley's Table

Cutlery, ftc, Seo.

ON THURSDAY, At thc residence of Mr. John Solomon,

1st June. 238, Victoria-street, Darlinghurst, House-

hold Furniture and Effects.

HARRIS and ACKMAN,
Auctioneers,

107, Pltt-strcct._

pOSTPONE
ME Ñ T OF SALK.

AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE.

THE SALE BY AUCTION of 21 OASES CLOCKS, CANDELA-

BRAS,VASES, &c., advertised to take place on FRIDAY, 26tu

May. has been unavoidably postponed in. «on,B9ue,nc_.?.' *??

I

whole of the goods not being landed. Notice of sale will duly

appear.
HARRIS and ACKMAN,

Auctioneers,

_107, Pitt-street.

---"

THIS DAY, 25th MAY.

EXTEN8IVE SALE by AUCTION,
which will be held at tho

WAREHOUSE, 262. GEORGE-STREET, next door to

MESSRS. PEATE and HARCOURT,

and fomcrty occupied by tho Bank of Australasia.

»10 CASES LONDON-MADE FURNITURE

FRAMEWORK
MIRRORS
PIANOFORTES, ftc.

_

landed in FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.

Ex WILT8HIRE, from LONDON.

Under instructions from
'

MESSRS. W. SABER and SONS.

.
Thc Shipment comprises -,,TV-TT«P

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES in MAHOGANY and WALNUT

FRAMES, CABRIOLE and TURNED LEGS, upholstered in

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES in BLACK and GOLD FRAMES,

elegantly upholstered in CRIMSON 8ILK
_

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES in EBONY, handsomely upholstered

*n TAPESTRY and CRIMSON SATIN, with MUSIC STOOL

DR A WÏNG-ROOMSUITES in EBONY, early English design,

upholstered In TAPESTRY and GREEN SATIN ?

MU3ÍC STOOLS in WALNUT FRAMES, elegantly trimmed in

two plushes .
,

,_

INLAID MUSIC CABINETS in walnut, mahogany, an^cbony
GERMAN 8UITES in inlaid walnut frames, SUPERBLY UP-

HOLSTERED in PRINTED VELVET CRIMSON, COTO

LA1NE, BLUE and FIGURED VELVET, CRIMSON

FIGURED VELVET, and SILK GREEN COTOLAINE, ftc,

fcc, with satin borders
.... .-.1^,11.

SETTEE SUITES, in ebonv and walnut frames, beautifully

carved, upholstered In printed velvet and TWO PLUSHES

EUGENIE COUCHES and CHAIRS, lin CRETONNE, PLUSH,
SATIN, &o.

EASY CHAIRS, CA BRIOLE in mahogany

CHAIRS, in BLACK and GOLD, E.E. WILLOW SEATS

DINING-ROOM SUITES, in OAK and MAHOGANY, uphol-
stered in GREEN and MARONE LEATHER, opan and

stuffed backs
DINING TABLES, in MAHOGANY, 6ft.

DINNER WAGGONS, in ditto
_

WALNUT INLAID CHIFFONIERS, P.O. back
.

SIDEBOARDS, in MAHOGANY and OAK, E.E. design, 5,6, and

7ft., plate-glass back

CHIFFONIER WHATNOTS, in WALNUT, INLAID

LIBRARY CHAIRS, in morocco leather
"__"",

¡ MUSIC CABINETS, in BLACK and GOLD, HANDSOMELY

I WHATNOTS in WALNUT, INLAID, square and half-circle, plato
! glass back

,

CORNER WHATNOTS, Inlaid and plain
!

OCCASIONAL.TABLES, Walnut inlaid, sqnare and oval

. BELL-SHAPED WORK-TABLES, in Walnut .

;

LOO TABLES, in Walnut and Ebony, oval, inlaid, . feet 8

i

inches
. VELVET-TOP TABLES, circular and square
'

CARD TABLES, half-circlb
and square, in Walnut

,

CARD TRAYS ?

I OCTAGON. OVAL SHAPED Coffee Tables, pillar legs
'

CANTERBURY WHATNOTS, in Walnut

I

HALL SUITES, in OAK, beautifully carved,

CHIPPENDALE HAT STANDS, in Oak, E.E.

GLOVE-BOX HAT STANDS, in Mahogany and Oak, glass
back

OAK HALL CHAIRS
_

'

CARPET-BACK CROQUET and CHILDREN'S CHAIRS

LADIES' and GENT.'S BIRCH FOLDING CHAIRS, with and

without arms
.

PIER GLASSES in HANDSOME GILT FRAME8, beantlfnUy
decorated -

CYLINDER BOOKCASES and WRITING TABLES, Shaped

Bookshelves
GIRANDOLES, in Black and Gold Frames
DUCHESSE TOILET TABLES and Stands, in Mahogany and

Walnut, M. T.
,

HALF-CIRCLE WASHSTANDS in Birch, Mahogany, and

Walnut_
COMMODES, 0. G. FLUTED and SERPENTINE, PATENT

PANS .
__

"""

TOWEL RAILS, in MAHOGANY and OAK, ARCH TOP,
TWISTED and FLUTED

I

BEDROOM SUITES in ASH and WALNUT
'

BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITES in WALNUT and ASH

I

WARDROBES in WALNUT, TRAYS and HANGERS, 6 feet,
i P. G. doors
'

GILT XMlNKR BRACKET8
SALAVARIANS in WALNUT
COAL VASES

. ...

OVAL, PLAIN, and MOULDED TRAY GLASSES, from 10 x 8

to 24 x 14.
Feather Pillows, Flock
Horsehair

FRAMEWORK.
WALNUT INLAID SUITES, 9 pieces

GERMAN SUITES in wilnut
OVAL-BACK SETTEE SUITES
WALNUT CHAIR FRAMES

MUSIC 8TOOLS in walnut.

PIANOFORTES, in WALNUT and EBONY Cues, by A. Bord,
Aucher Freres, Weber, Rechter, ftc, &o.

To Furniture Warehousemen, Ladies and Gentlemen Furnishing,
Brokers, Dealers, Seo.

HAREIS and ACKM AN have been favoured with in-

structions from MESSRS. W. SABER and SONS to sell by
AUCTION, at tho WAREHOUSE, 202. GEORGE-STREET, next

door to Messrs. Peate and Harcourt, and formerly occupied by tho
Bank of Australasia. THIS DAY, 25th MAY, at ll o'clock,

THE ABOVE SELECTION OF

LONDON-MADE FURNITURE, FRAMEWORK

MIRRORS, PIANOFORTES, ftc, Seo.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES obtainable at the ROOMS, 107,
PITT-STREET, and at 262, GEORGE-STREET.

LUNCHEON PROVIDED.

TERMS, LIBERAL, AT SALE.

N.B.-NOW 05 VIEW.
_

FRIDAY, 26th MAY.

UNRESERVED SALE

AUCTION.

GOLD and SILVER JEWELLERY
SILVER and METAL WATCHES, ftc.

Comprising
LADIES' GOLD SÜITE8

Bracelets, Lockets, and Earrings
Breast Pins, Scarf Pins, Studs, Solitaires, fte.

OPEN-FACED GOLD GENEVAS
Boston Levers, German Silver Watches
White Metal, Gilt and Nickel Watches
SILVER BROOCHES and CHAINS
DIAMOND RINGS, SINGLE STONE, CLUSTER, and HALF

HOOP .

&e., Seo,

To Jewellers, Pawnbrokers, Watchmakers, Sea,

HARRIS and ACKMAN havo been instructed to sell

the above bv AUCTION, at their ROOMS, 107, PITT
STREET, on FRIDAY, 26th MAY, nt ll o'clock.

No reserve.

Terms qt sale.

FRIDAY, 20th MAY.
;

For Sale by Aoction.

SURPLUS STOCK
of

JEWELLERY, fte.

Comprising
*

STANDARD GOLD JEWELLERY
ST KR LING SILVER ditto

BEST OPERA and FIELD GLASSES
BRONZE ORNAMENTS, ftc, fte.

To Jewellers, Pawnbrokers, Hawkers, &o.

HARRIS and ACKMAN have boen instructed to sell

by AUCTION, at their ROOMS, 107, PITT-STREET, on'

FRIDAY, 26th MAY. nt ll o'clock.
Tho above SURPLUS STOCK of

jewellery, fte.
No reserve.

_

Terms, cash,_. I
'Jo Boot and Shoo Buyers.

87 TRUNKS SUPERIOR BOOTS and SHOES,

On account of whom it may concern.

KELLETT and ALFORD have instructions to sell by
auction.

at their Booms, 80, Pitt-street, Vickery's-bulldlngs,
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,

aili,
37 trunks boots and shoes, A.F. in ladies', children's, and

men's, by Snow and Bennett and Benson, Eliey, and
Co.

No reserve.

Unredeemed Pledges,

HL. DUNN and SON will sell by publio auction, at
. their Rooms, 274, Pitt-strcet, TfilS DAY,
Tho unredeemed pledges pawned with Mr. A. Tyler, of

Oxford-street, opposite Saori'd Heart, consisting of
clothing, boots, blankets, at ll

o'clock; sundries and
_, jewellery, at half-past 3 o'clock.

THIS DAY/Thursdav. Mnv 25, nt ll o'clook.
1 HOODED BÜGGY.

HL. DUNN and SON will sell by auction, at their
. Rooms, 274, Pltt-strcct, on THIS DAY, at ll o'clock,

under instructions from Mr. Dawson, of Bathurst-strect, late of

52, Y'ork-strcct,

_

1 hooded buggy._

JkJËXT
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT WAVERLEY LAND SALE.

100 ALLOTMENTS NEAR THE TRAM.
Conveyances to meet 2.13 and 2.3B Trams from Sydney.
Tho bast available Land. Free Trams;

_HARDIE and GORMAN.

?I^ION'T forpet to go to WAVERLEY-NEXÏ
JLß SATURDAY, to bar . Yilla site. Hardis »ad Gorma,

". , pjgr HORTICULTURE,

VERY ATTRACTIVE and IMPORTANT BALI«

PUBLIC AWION,
at

CRAIGEND HOUSE, UPPER WILUAM-STBKBT SOUTH,
on

FRIDAY, 26th MAT, nt ll aj&,
of the «hole of the

VALUABLE PLANTS,_
the WELL-KNOWN and MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION,

thc property of

The Late HENRY PRINCE, Esq.,
comprising

BPLËND1D VARIETIES
of

TREE FERNS, PALMS. nARDT FERNS and LYCOFODB,

HARDT FLOWERING PLANTS, AZALEAS, HARDY

FINE%LIAGE PLANTS, GREENHOUSE FLOWERING

PLANTS, ORCHIDS, ftc,

BRADLEY,
N EWTON, and LAMB have been favoured

with Instructions from the EXECUTORS ld thc Estate of the

late HENRY PRINCE, Esq., to sell hy auction, at CRAIGEND

HOUs£ Upper WUliam-street South, on FRIDAY, S6th May, at

11
a,u__E MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION of VALUABLE

PLANTS and ORCHIDS,

Catalogues obtainable at the Rooms.

TUESDAT and WEDNESDAY, SOth and 31st MAY, at ll o.m.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT and INTERESTING BALE by
PUBLIC AUCTION,

by order of the EXECUTORS in the Estate of the lat*
'

HENRY PRINCE, Esq.,
at

CRAIGEND HOUSE, UPPER WILLIAM-STREET SOUTH,
on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SOth and flat MAY, at ll sun.,
of

THE WHOLE
of the

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
comprising

RICHLY-CUT GLA8S

SUPERB HAND-PAINTED CHINA
VALUABLE ELECTROPLATE

_,"___,

STERLING 8ILVEB

BARE OLD ARTISTIC CHINA

ANTIQUE BRONZES
CHOICE 8TATÜABY

from
COPELAND'S

PAIR of VERT FINE and VERT OLD and BABE CHINESE

VASES, bearing thc Royal Arms J. ,

EXQUISITE BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES, RICHLY CUT and

BEAUTIFULLY Enamelled

HANDSOME CARVED GILT-FRAME PIER GLASSES

SPLENDID BRUSSELS CARPET8 and HEARTHRUGS

MASSIVE FENDERS and I'IREIRONS
_

FULL RICH-TONED GRAND PIANOFORTE, by ERARD, a

splendid instrument
_ ._

LARGE, VERY POWERFUL, and" VALUABLE BRASS

TELESCOPE, on tripod stand _

FINE COLLECTION OF WATER COLOURS and VALUABLE
OIL PAINTINGS

_

MASSIVE BEDSTEADS. HAIR MATTRESSES, PALLIAS8B8

BLANKETS, SHEETS, COUNTERPANES, MObQClTO

CURTAINS
HOUSE and TABLE LINEN, ftc. &o.

. Also,

THE VERY COMFORTABLE, SPLENDIDLY-FINISHED, and

LIGHT-RUNNING BAROUCHE, lined with tho best West

of England Drab Cloth, with HANDSOME Sidelights, fte.,

all COMPLETE, bv a Bret-clans ENGLISH-MAKER
FAITHFULLY-BUILT and EXTREMELY LIGHT SOCIABLE,

picked-out red, with Hood, ftc., from VIAL'S CELEBRATED

Coaohbuilding Establishment

DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY, picked-nut red
SPLENDID SILVER-MOUNTED UAKNKS8. and LÄDT'S

SUPERIOR ALL-OVKR HOGSKLN SADDLE

FINE UPSTANDING BAY HORSE.

TO THE GENTRY. GENTLEMEN FURNISHING,
LOVERS OF THE FINE ARTS,

CONNOISSEURS. FURNITURE WAREHOUSEMEN AND
COMMISSION AGENTS,

AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have been

favoured with instructions from tho Executors of the Estate
of the late HENRY PRINCE, Esq., to sell by auction, at CRAIG-
END HOUSE, Upper William-street South, on TUESDAT and

WEDNESDAY, 80th and 31st May, at ll a.m.,

Thu whole of thc Superior HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
SUPERB CHINA, RICHLY CUT GLASS, VALUABLE
PLATE, STERLINO SILVER; PICTURES,BRONZES,
STATUARY, VALUABLE BAY HORSE, BAROUCHE,

SOCIABLE, BUGGY, SILVER-MOUNTED HARNESS,
SADDLERY, ftc, fte.

?_Catalogues obtainable at the Rooms. -

VALUABLE LIBRARY of STANDARD WORKS,

TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN, THE LITERATI, BOOK
COLLECTORS, and DEALERS in LITERATURE.

MOST IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION
on

WEDNESDAY, Slst May, at ll a.m.,

at

CRAIGEND HOUSE, UPPER WILLIAM-STREET SOUTH,
of the

Whole of the VALUABLE BOOKS, FORMING the LIBRARY
of tho

LATE HENRY PRINCE, Esq.,
Among which will be found a

large number of VERY RARE

and OLD PUBLICATIONS, Handsomely Bound and Beauti-

fully
Illustrated.

THE WORKS OF WILLIAM HOGARTH, from the Original
Plates, restored by JAMES HEATH, R.A.

KT A GENUINE ORIGINAL EDITION-NOT A REPRINT.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have boen

favoured with instructions from the Executors of tbe late

Henry Prince, Esq., to seU by auution at CRAIGEND HOUSE,
Upper William-street South,

On WEDNESDAY, Slat May, at ll a.m.,

The whole of the valuable LIBRARY.

Catalogues obtainable at the Rooms,_'
To GENTLEMEN FURNISHING, COMMISSION BROKERS

and others.

Unreserved Sale by Auction of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS, SUPERIOR

PIANOFORTE, ftc,

at the residence of Mrs. E. Moses, 375, Dowllng-street, Moore
Park,

THIS DAY, the 26th Instant,

comprising
MASSIVE MAHOGANY Dining-room Suites

CARD TABLES
WALNUT LOO TABLE8
Ditto MUSIC CANTERBURIE8

Very SUPERIOR PIANOFORTE, full compass, with all tba latest

improvements
HANDSOME PIER GLASSES

Large Brussels Carpet
Japanese Cabinet

H. P. CHINA ORNAMENTS

Wax Fruits, under glass ahadas
Oilcloth. Stair Carpets
Iron Bedsteads and Bedding
CHESTS DRAWERS
Wardrobes ? ?. :

BEDROOM SUITE w

EUGENIE COUCH
WASHSTANDS aud Toilets, M. Top
Bedroom Carpeta
Curtains, Poles

DI NINO-TABLE
AUSTRIAN CHAIRS .

SIDEBOARD
'

Chiffoniers
.

» l.<

FENDERS and IRONS » -
,

CHINA, CROCKERY, and OLAS»
PLATED WARE i .,.>?.,.-?,?
Cutlery, Kitchen Utensils

Kitchen Furniture .

Laundry Fittings
ftc. fte.

Catalogues in course of preparation, and to he had on the premTsei
Which will be open for Inspection on WEDNESDAY MORN
LNG and morning of Sale;

LOUIS COHEN has boen favoured with instructionu
from Mrs. E. Moses to sell by unction, ut her residence,

575, DOWLING-STREET, MOORE FAUR, THIS DAY, the 26th
instant, at ll o'clock prompt,

The whole of the valuable Household Furniture and
Effects,

SUPERIOR PIANOFORTE,
ftc, ftc.

Terms cash. No reserve.

Note.-Tho whole being in oxcellent order and condition, and
well worth tho attention of parties furnishing, oommisslon agents,
and others._'_.

MAGNIFICENT LONDON-MADE FURNITURE^
from the best West End Manufacturers.

BK Avonla, from London, now Landed.

In excellent order and condition.

Under instructions from the Importers, Messrs. Cottell and Oo.

Drawing-room,
Dining-room,

Bedroom,
and

Hail Furniture
in every variety.

'

Also,

Superior Pianofortes, made expressly to order, with all
the latest improvements,
together with a variety of

Articles of Vertu and Art, making io ali one of the finest and best
teteetiuns over offered in this market lat Publie Sale,

Tho Auctioneer confidently solicits the inspection of tho trade
and private families to this carefully-selected shipment,

88 Cases Modern and Useful Locdojwnado Furniture.

Pianofortes, Oil Paintings, Workbaxes,
Elegant China Hand-painted, Marble Cloaks,

Elegant Pier Glosses, ftc, &o.

LOUIS COHEN has been favoured with instructions
from the Importers, Messrs. Cottell and Oo., to sell by auo

tion, at the Rooms, (22, Georgo-strset, on FRIDAY, the lath In-
stant,

88 coses 'high-class London-made
furniture, ero* ft ry bai

of which are noted above.

Catalogues to be bad at tho Rooms.

:_Terms liberal, at sala.

g A T U R D A Y N B X T.

WENTWORTH E8TATE, MANLY, ta
BLOCKS of 6 to 20 ACRES EACH,

RICH SOIL, li RAND VIEWS.
FRONTING CURL CURL CREEK.

CHARMING SCENERY.
Spécial STEAMER leaves Queen's Wharf, Circular On», at LJO

CALL FOR A LITHO. -

NMILLS.
PILE, and GILCHRIST, Auctioneers.

ORTH ANNAlTlJÄYK.-Section 26, 1Ô-DAÏ. M
_1 o'clock sharp, at the Rooms of W. PRITCHARD.

DOÑ;* forget to go to WXVBSITKY
SATURDAY, to buv » Villa lit*, ¿tatito ttalOtnaM.

OEDEE OP SALE OP PROPHETIES
TO BE 80LD BT PUBLIC AUCTION

by
GEORGE WITH EES nod COMPANY,

nt their

PROPERTY AUCTION BALE BOOMS,
118. PITT-STREET, near Klf»U-STRE£T,

THURSDAY, JUMB 1st,
ll o.m.

UPPER BANKSTOWN,
FIFTY ACRES OP SPLENDID LAND,
FRONTING the LIVEKPOOL-BOAD.

VALUABLE POSITION,
SUITABLE POR SUBDIVISION,

LEICHHARDT, . ')

TWO BRICK COTTAGES
and LAND,

Situate NORTH-STRKKT,
OFF ALLÏW-STïUEEt

WHALEYBOROUGH Ë8KATB.

ILLAWARRA-ROAD,

'

..

MARRICKVILLE,
TWO ALLOTMENTS of LAND,

FRONTING ILLAWARRA-ROAD. ."_,"_

CLOSE to COUNCIL-CHAMMaa

TWO ALLOTMENTS of LAND,
GARDEN-STREET, BOTANY.

TERRACE OF FIVE NE VfLY-ERXCTR»
HOUSES,

PROSPECT-STREET,
off

GLKNMORE-BOAD,
PADDINGTON.

Splendid Situation, having sn 0NSt?RP*S8KD BARBOUR.

VIEW, PERFECT DBA1NAÛ*,
and

CLOSE TO TRAS.

Terms at Sala. .
(

~

FOR POiHTlVK SALK.

ON THE GROUND,
_

ON THE GROU5TX

BALMAlÑ! BALMAIN.

THREE CHOICE ALLOTMENTS of LASS,
' fronting

MAN8FIELD and M'KE.fZIB STBBJ3S,
clone to the

LORD NELSON HOTEL,
and very short distance of tb*

BALD ROCK FERRY.

GEORGE
WITHERS and CO MP ANT har* rseafrW

Instructions to sell by public suction,
ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY NEXT, 27th MAY,
at 3.30 p.m. SHARP.

THREE SPLENDIDLY SITUATED ALLOTMENTS Ol

LAND, being lots 5, 6, and 7, fronting Mansfield-street
Balmain-No. 6, corner block, 44 feet x 96; No. Som

7, each 35 feet x 96, portion of Brent and Brice's sub

?

division; 2 minutes' walk from Lord Nelson Hotel, atti

close to Bald Rock Perry, commanding clear and unia

terrupted views nf th« surrounding localities.

TORRENS' TITLE.

_

TEKM8 AT SALB._
GOULBURN.

'
'

GOULBURN. .

THE LANDSDOWNE ESTATE.
IN THE CITY OF GOULBURN.

SATURDAY, 8rd JUNE!
SATURDAY, 3rd JUNE.

ON THE GROUND. ON TUE GROUND.

THE THIRD GRAND SALE.

THIRD GRAND SALE

OF THE NOW CELEBRATED LANDSDOWNE ESTATE,
GOULBURN,

SATURDAY, 3rd JUNE.

ON THE GROUND.

It consists of LANDSDOWNE HOUSE and GROUNDS, qultl
Close to GOULBURN CITY.

GEORGEWITHERS and COMPANYhavo receivec

instruction i to Sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, in conjunctim
With Messrs. FINLAY and CO., of Goulburn,

ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, 8rd JUNE,

THE THIRD GRAND SALK
Of tho CELEBRATED LANDSDOWNE HOUSE ant
Grounds, Goulburn, which hare been' divided intd

LARGE VILLA ALLOTMENTS, OARDEN GROUNDS,
and BUSINESS BITES, to SUIT ALL CLASSES OF

BUYERS.
At the REQUEST af a LARGE "

number of buyers
the VENDORS of this RECENTLY-PURCHASED property havt

placed in thc market the present subdivision of tho homestead
and grounds,. which are quite dose to tue BUSIEST part ot

GOULBURN
city.

The AUCTIONEERS, in placing thia subdivision before th«

Êublio,
can safelv sav that no better SPECULATION or INVEST.

IENT has ever beon OFFERED, and as this VERY VALUABLE

property is now in the market for POSITIVE SALE,. ever)
purchaser must, without possibility of doubt, reap a larg«

PRO FIT on every allotment.

LITHOGRAPHS SHOWING THE LIBERAL 8UBDIVISIOÄ
OF THIS PROPERTY may be had upon Application at the
Boonu of the Auctioneers.

TITLE FREEHOLD.

THE TERM8 aro EXCEEDINGLY LIBERAL, and an

within the reach of all. Intending purchasers should not mist

this tho only chance of securing a purchase on one of tho MOSl
ELEVATED and PICTURESQUE SITES IN GOULBURN.

APPLY EARLY FOR TICKETS,
The RETURN JOURNEY being ONLY 10», and are obtainabk

at tho Rooms of thc Auctioneers only. Tho price paid fol

tlokeU is RETURNABLE to all PURCHASERS. ?

REMEMBER, SPECIAL TRAIN
Will leave Redfern Railway Station at 5 minutes to

'

7 o'clock in morning on day of sale.

GEORGE WITHERS and COMPANY,
136, Pitt-street,

near King-street;
in conjunction with

Messrs. FINLAY and CO.,
Goulburn.

NEXT TUESDAY.

In the ESTATE of thc late Mr. ROBERTSON.

By order of thc Executors.

TO HOTELKEKPERS, CAPITALISTS,
nnd all on the lookout for a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL OR CITY INVESTMENT,

CITY PROPERTY. CITY PROPERTY.

DAWES POINT,
GEORGE-STREET NORTH.

fBF
" THE HARBOUR VIEW HOTEL,"

Most substantially built of brick cm Btone, and containing 10
rooms, with bar, and ali the necessary Uttings; also a SMALL
COTTAGE at rear.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received iiiatrno

tiona to sell by pubtte acética, ait thc Boomi, 88, Pitt.

!*tr**t,
1

NEXT TUESDAY, SOth MAT,
at 11.30 a.m.,

§39" That valuable city property known as the HARBOUR
VIEW HOTEL, together with the COTTAGE at rear.

TITLE, TORRENS* ACT.
Terms at Sale.

SOLICITORS to thc estate, Messrs. GANNON and M'LAUGHLTN,

A chance not often occurring to obtain a VALUABLB HOTEI
in the city, occupving an UNDENIABLE POSITION, ami doini
avery PROFITABLE BUSINF.3S.

?

INSPECTION CONFIDENTLY INVITED,
PLAN nt the ROOMS.

NEXT TUESDAY.

BY ORDER OF THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
E. M. STEPHEN, Esq.

^

In tb» Insolvent Estate of Mr. RICHARDS,

REDFERN. REDFERN.
WALKER and MOREHEAD STREETS.

i=y Grand BLOCK of LAND, having 25 feet frontage ts
WALKER-SÏREKT, and 25 feet frontage to MOREHEAD
STREET, by a depth of 21» feet from street to street. On ths
Moroheod-street frontage is erected a W. B. CoAtace, contai»
lng 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom, verandah, &e. ; nlsoa

Joiner's workshop. The FRONTAGE of 24 feet to WALKKO
8TRKRT by 107 feet in dopth is vacant, and ls admirably
suited for building purposes.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES have received matine,
tiona from Ii. M. Stephen, Esq., to seil br publia aoation.at

the BOOMS, 8*,l1TT-8Tni4KT,
7 ~

»EXT TCRSDAT, SOth Moy,
at ll.no a.m.,

?2T The above ELI Gil) LH PRO PE BIT, altaste ut th*
HEART OF REDFERN.

TIT LB, LEASEHOLD-70 yean natxpired ; granad test. <ndr
£5 per senora.

'
~

_^TjQIM8 AT SALE.
NEXT TUESDAY^

BURRY HILLS. SURRY
Trrr.rjt,

STEEL and HART STREETS^ .
fnstotf

DEVONSHIRE-STREET, and parallel with RTLKY-3TRËET.

VST Lot 1. STEEL-STREET. Three Good Houses, built ol
brick on stone, containing eueh 4

roora«, kitchen, verandah,
ftc. Water tard on. Good sido

anet back entrances. EaahJat
at lia per week equal to £6712a per onaam.

.^"iî12- Hart-street, at rear ot above. Two homes, similarly
omit, cath t rooms, kitchen, shed. ie. Water, hád om Sid«
andbaokentrance*. ANNUAL REST,£39.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES havo received inslnro

^^tioa*
(o adi by public auction, at their Room», 88, Pitt

NEXT TUESDAY, 30th MAT,
_

at 11.30 o.m.

W The above VALUABLE PROPERTY, Staate close to
REDFERN RAILWAY STATION, and within ll
.?mates' easy walk of the GENERAL POST OFFICE,

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

_LIBERAL TERM".._

ASHFIELD.-Choice
Villa SITE, situate within f)

minutes of the station, having 40 feet frontage to Prospect
road, by 138 feet in depth._
ÀimPÏKEb.^Choice Villa SITE, situate within 7

¿X. minutes of tho station, and opposite Plynltmmon, tho resi-
dence of G. Griffiths, Esq., 40 feet frontage to Prospect-road, bj
.bout 140 fest in depth. Plan on view, For Auction Sale, at tM

Roams, nest Tuesday, May 30, at 11.30 a.m. Batt. Rodd, ft Portia,
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ARRIVALS.-MAY 24.

Greyhound,. brig;, 231 tons, Captain A. C. Prescott, from Ntrw

Zealand. Captain, agent.
Leura (s.). 10U0 tons. Captain Pain, from Melbourne 22nd

Instant. Passengers-The Misses Stammers, Woftonj Carnegie,
Mesdames Stammers, Keane, Edgar, Anderson, Peters, Mcs-rs.

H. H. Smith, P. H. Gillan!, J. li. Peters. P. Ü. Connor, Joseph
Wentlocl;, Bastido. A. C. Julius E.- Broad. Moore, T. l'ugh, M. S.

Cnlham, A. J. Bvrne, J. W. Dodge, K. Gladstone, Harcourt, Chas.

Plant. II. S. Edgar, Geo. Forbes, J. L. Best,
Master Peters,

»nd 17 in thc
steerage. Messrs. Wm. Howat d Smith and Sons,

Utrents. -

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-MAT 25.

Arawatta(s.),forAucl¡laudandNcw Zealand ports; uncen or

the South (s.). for Macleay Hirer ; Murray (s.), for Manning
Sliver

;
Pride of England, ship, for Rotterdam

; Aviemore, ship,

Tor London ; Erne, schooner, for Hobart ; Florence, barque,
{British Peer, ship,

for San francisco.

COASTKPS INWARDS.-MAT 21.

jiUbra (s.),
from Morpeth, with 'JO hales wool, 4,bales pelts, 282

3)ales hay, 1 case tish, 25 balea skinsjl case glass, 05 hides, 3

quarter-casks' wino. 43 dozen brooms, 5 casks tallow,

J! cases merchandise, 157 bags tin' ore, 20 bags bone-dust,
SO cases meat, 10 cows, I calf, COO sheep, and sundries ;

City of Brisbane (s.l.from tho Hunter River, with ISO bales hay,
150'bale.- wool, 10 bales sheepskins, 300 bags potatoes. 5 bags hair,

30 bags bones, l bag wax, 320 hides, 13'casks tallow, 5 casks

»wine, 5 cases drapery, 6 coils rope, 20 baskets fish, 5 baskets

¡prawns, quantity furniture, 5 horses, 3 cows, 35 calves, 4 pigs, 2C0

tehccD. and sundries. ?

IMPORTS.-MAT 24.

[A special charge is made tor consignees'notices m this

column.1
Leura (s.), from Melbnnrno: 2589 bags potatoes, 3179 bags

phaff, 100 bags Hour, 30G bags onions, 22 pieces limber, 3 ca*-ks

merchandise^ 60 boxes,' 14 packages, IO cases galvanized iron,
167

cases merchandise, 14 parcels, 102 bales.merchandise, 10 cases

.

gowing machines, 27 bundles, 1 bag seed, 5 trusses, 3 cases boots,

»4 castings, 21 flagstones; 5'coils leaden pines, 3 packages-horsc
hvorks, 2 eases jewellery, 1 wool press, 84 lengths tiougbing,
A cast-iron wheels, a quantity of luggage. 39 lengths piping, 2

>vyccs'.' 7 tierces tallow ,-37- eases confectioñerv, (17 bags bran, 62

packages machinery, 67 leaden pipes, 30 crates vegetables,
3105

,cubes.
I Ex Prof; Nordenskjold : 30'

quarter-tierces Ncgrohcad tobacco.

lEx Letterfouric: 30 quartcr-ticrccs Ncgrohcad tobacco-M.

jtB.»An
Aitn Co.

Ex Leura.: 1700 bags prime New Zealand and Warrnambool
»otatocs-J>: DAniiyr,'A7fD Co., 242, Sussex-street.

( Ex IIydasp.es : 1 case of. special anilino dyes in crystals-W. C.

JEMJEIDOR, York-street, Sydney!
I Ex Nemesis, Konoownrra, and Alexandria': 930 bags Tarta-

rian
seed oats : 231 bags bran-8. S. HOWES US CO., ll, Susscx

ktrcet. -_

'

.The P. and Q. Companv's lt. M. S. Pcshawur arrived at. Albany

^romGhlTcat 10.30 a.m.'yesterday.
'

j

-,

A telegram from'Wollongong'yesterday Etatesthatthc Llewellyn
Xs.) was lying in two pieces.

I The Leura left-JInbson's Bay at 3.30 p.m. on tlie 22nd; passed

(Wilson's Promontory at2.35 a.m. on the 23rd, Gabo at 0.45 p.m.,

land Cape St.. George at 8.35 a.m. on. the 24th. entering .Sydney

¡Heads nt 4.35 p.m. sante dato. Expericncod'fresn hortlterlyHvinds

to Gabo ; from thence to arrival, stiongnbrtherly wilids with N.E.
swell.'

.bj..

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING'NEWS.

Clíkwicí,HKADS.-Arrivals ': May 21, City of Grafton (s.),

Kc«- England (s.), from Sydney.
TüiAfc BAY.-May 21, Platypus, (s.), Manly (s.), Beagle (e.),

.tineen of Hie South (a.). Margaret Jane, Annie Cochrane; schoo

jhers,
Alice Templeton, ketch, at anchor hr bay a't'J.30á.rn. De-

partures : May'24, Beagle (s.), at 10 a.m.

HOI;T M.vouuAim;.-Passed : Slay 21,Alexandra (s.),Á¡.30 a.m..¡

íKeilinyana (s.J. at noon ; James Paterson' (s.), nt 12.15'p.m.*;
Coraki (s;), at 5 p.m;, all bound north ; Beagle (s.), bound south

¿it 3 p.m. ,
,.

? ..

,
..

MissKO UitADs.-Arrivals : May 21,'Ttós'c'díiit!''(s.)¿'
from

.Sydney.
'

"SEAT. RocKs.-^Passed : May 21, Coraki
(s.),

bound north, at 7

? NKwcASTt.it,-Arrivals : May 21, Konoowarra (s.), Coonnnbara
(s.), Tasmania (s.),.

Duckenfield
(e.),

Western (s.J.from Sydney.
-"Departures : Wodonga, for Wallaroo; T.iruiixmg (s.l,

Kate

Tatham, Easby ta.), for Melbourne; Ingeburg, for Anipy, willi

iSO tons coal; Lalla'Rookh, Kembla (s ), Mdrpeth' (s.j,
for

Sydney.
;

WOM.OXCONO.-Arrivals : Mnv 21, Dairymaid (s.), Little Pet,

schooner, from Sydney. Departures: May 21. Illawarra (s.J, for

Kimii'i and Terara: Dairymaid (s,), for Shellharbour. The

¿Llewellwi (s.)
i< hing in two pieces.

KIAMA.-Arrivals : May 21, Illawarra (s.J, Civility (s.), from

fiydnoj-; Mary Povrrloy, Victor, Industry, schooners, olí port. -,

Jiiiivis BAY.-Passed": May 21, a "s'.r.ïngé stcáih'cr (probably
/thc Amalfi) passed north at 1 pim.

GUEKN CAI-R.-Passed : Mnv 21', Barrabool (s.), bound south, at

,J.55
a.m.

MEinounST!.-Arrivals : May 23, Hannah Thompson, ketch,'

;from Warrnambool; Dawn'(H.),'from Portland; 21, Morning

iStar, schooner, from 'Mauritius
; Julius, schooner, from Mala

coota Inlet
; Orient (s.), from Sydney; Mangana (s.J, from

.Launceston:'
'

AiiKr.Ainit.-Arrivals : May 23, British Qncen',' ship, from

London ; Aldinga [a.), from Melbourne. May 21,! "Wentworth,
Iront Port-Douglas. Sailed : May 21. Blackall, for Sydhey ;

and

xou Yangs (s.J, for Rockhampton. The Katoomba £s.}, for Cook-

town, arrived at Townsville'yesternight.

FOTtEIGN SHIPPING.
.

[PEU MEECnAïtT snirriNO Aifu inrnSawinraEs' ASSOCIATION

I.JMITB».]"
' "

LONTiON, 3MAT 23.

. Arrived : From. Melbourne,'Delcomyn, (a.), sailed-Mureil 21;

Bv'ea, barque. February 0
; Dutilrunc, tíúp, February l l.'

'.
From

Adelaide, Casma, barque, January 31. Froth Fort Pirie; .Oberon,

barque. January 10; Swiftsure, schooner, January"23, From

lirisbane, Gauntlet, barque, January 20. Prom Ly.ttelfon, .Lady

Jocelyn, ship, February 10. From Iiluiï Harbour,.Jessie lieid-'

man, ship, February 3. '__^
METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.-MAY 24.

'

J

YictoHn.-Cloudy, willi N.P.; wind« ; .lS.'inchcs
of vain reportcdi

nt Wilson's Promontory and'31 nt Portland; barometers fallen

.19.

Tasmania.-Low Heads,- showery, with E.S.E. wind
;

barometer 29-Sl, fallen,(VIS.
Ncw'KoiitUWales.-Cieiierally cloudy, with W. winds jitweiity

two stations report rain. (Sec weather map.)
AUtao:!o.MiOAL MKOBASW row MAY .25.

Sun rises nt 0.53 a.m., sets at 5.0 p.m.; Moon rises al 12229 p.m. ;

Mercury, 8.33 a.m.,0.13 p.m. ; Venus, 8.4« a.m., 0.27 p.m.; Mars,
11.31 a.ro., 9,15 p.m. ; Jupiter, 7.14 tum., 5.IS p.m. Saturn,
5.31 a.m., 4.12 p.m; Pull moon, 3rd.. NeT moon, 17th.

High water at'Fort Denison. Mny25:-1.8 a.m., 1.32 p.m.

?ABSTRACT of SALES by AUCTION TE1S\J)AT.

G. KISS.-At tho.Bazaar, at ll and 12, Horses, Vehicles^&e.

T. COSGROVE.-At tlie'.'Bus
. Stahles, 'Cleveland-street, Surry

Hills, at ll, Horses, Omnibuses, He.
, ,.

BRUNKER ANO .WOLPE.r-At Homebush, at ll, Fat/Cattle';
at lillis and Co.'s Yards, at 3, Fat Cattle, Calves, fcc.

HARRISON. JONES, ANO DEVLIN.-At Homebush, ntMl.Jnt

Sheen
;

at Ellis and Col's Yards, at 2.20, Fat Lambs.

.MAIDEN, HILL, AND CLARK.-At Homebush, at ll; Fat Cattle

and Sheep.

PITT, SON, A:rn BADGERY.-At Hom'cbnsh. at ll. Fat Cattle

and Sheep ; at Ellis and Co.'s Yards, at 12, Fat Lambí,, &e.

WILKINSON, GRAVES, AX» LAVENDER.-At Homebush, Fat

Sheep.
?

,

. ,

.W. INGLIS ANO SON.-At their .Yards, at ll, Milch Cowp, &c;
nt LEO, Calves, Figs, &c. ;

at Homebush, ut,11, Fat'.Cattle

and Sheep.

A. II. PRINCE Awn CO.-At their Stores; nt 12, Butter.

¿TATE BROTHERS.-On thc Tasmanian Wharf? nt ll, Chaff ;>on
the Premises, Alma-street, Darlington, at 2.30

^ Furniture, &c.

¡J./W. CAMPER Alb CO.-On thc .Premises, 222, Riley-strcet,

Surry Hills', nt ll, Stock-ifi-Tratle of a Groccr, Furniture, &e.

VC ALLAN.-At 1.00, Forbes-street, Woolloomooloo, at lí,:Furni
titre and Effects,

ai. VAUGHAN.-On the Promises, nunter-s.trcct.atal, Stoclc-ih-v

i
. Trade of Colonial Wine, piliee Furniture, &o.

VRASEII AND CO.-At the' City Mart, at 12, Wreck ofifthe

s.s. Llewellyn;.at the City Mart, at 3; Timber,

THE SHERIFF.-At Russsll's Wharf, at ll, Posts, Rails, &c.

W. PRITCHARD.-At his Rooms, nt ll, Houses and Land."

HARRIS ANO ACKMAN.-At 2G2, George-street, at ll, Furniture,
Framework, fix.

C. MOORE ANO CO.-At their Rooms, nt ll, Drapery, &c.

X. COHEN.-At 375, Dowling-strect, at ll, Furniture and Jiff bets,

Pianofortes, &c.

TELI.IS AND CO.-At their Yards, at 1, Calves. Lambs, ftc.

II. L. DUNN AND SON.-At their Rooms, at ll, Clothing, Befits,

Hooded Buggy, kc.
; at 3.30, Jewellery, &e.

MORT ASH CO.-At Darling Harbour, at 11.30, TVheat, Bran, {&c.

TEE MAILS.
'

--? . w

Mails will be made tip nt ttie General rostí Offlccfor thc undcr-T

iicntioncd places, as follows :- J

Fou MKi.nouitNK.-Overland, daily, at 7 p.m. ,

Poa ADELAIDE.-Overland, via Melbourne, dairy, nt 7 p.m. |

Fon IlonAUT Ann LADNCEBTON.-Overland bo Melbourne and-f

i
thence per steamer, «lally, nt 7 p.m.

,ï"on AUCKLAND AN» ALI. A'IÍWXKALAXD Tonis.-By.tbc Arawata^:

(s.), this day, nt .'! pim.
I

Ton MACI.HAY Kirai:.-lly the Queen oí thcíSouth, this day, ntj
? »p.m. , ..'

^OK ÜLT.A11ÜI.1.A Ann Cr.TnK.-By the Hunter (s.), on FridayJ ati

9 a.m.

Ton MAnmoitounrt ANO ROCKHAMPTON.-By the Leichardt (s.),;
on Friiltiy, at ll a.m.

ÎFou BaisHANi:, NoiiTur.nM TORTS, Awn TitcmsnAY ISLAND.-By'.
: the Corea (s.), on Friday, at 3 p.m.

'

,

DFOBOosTonn.-By the Pelican (s.), on Fridays at 6 p.m.

H'o* GnAPio/r.-By tho New liniiland (a.), Friday, ut B p.m.

DESPATCH OF MAILS FOR' ETJROPE. <\

'FOR LONDON,. VIA TUE SUEZ CANAL, CALLINA AT NAPLES.

Despatched
by

News-

papers.

¡MIC

Letters.

Orient Co.'i

s.s. Orient,

tia Melbourne)
at ß p.m.

Satur- Via United Kingdom Via

day, postage, Od J-oz. ''Plymouth

May Via Naples, postage,. ld.

1.7th. Sd i-oz. fTia Naples

. ,
,,

,

" Per Orient." . 2d.

fi.30, pjn
Kxtra

tee,
6d.e

Tho encouragement of art in. India is being
much discussed in Bombay just now, conr.eu.ueat

on "n suggestion of tho superintendent of the local

School ot Arts to found an Art Museum and

J/icturo Gallery. Ho complains that tho (most In-

dian Art treasures aro carried off for Kuropean und

Aiiioricnn coiled ions, nnd supperta that those might there-

fore be gathered together in tho museum, while tho gallery

would servo to contain pictures from tho. leading schools of

Jïuropcan painters. Apartevcu from tho salutary influence;

mich un institution would have upon students, tho Times of
India sensibly points out what a boon it would be to Boira

bny, which is absolutely barren of any Art collection for the

benefit of it.s inhabitants.
"

MY lite," said a grateful lady,
" had been one of intense

lulfering and misery until cured of a disfiguring scrofulous

humour by the Cutjeura Kerucdi.es." Ask 3'our druggist about

them, if troubled with .itching or scaly humours. Cutícula lîc

Kolvcnt, the new blood purifier, internally ; Cuticum, u medicinal

jelly, as>isted hy the V'uticura Medicinal and Toilet Soap ex-

ternally, have performed thc most miraculous cures of itching,

nealy, and scrofulous humours ever recorded in medical annals.

Healing and fragrant : Cuticnra Soap.- A nv.

How CAN ru KY »o IT" This is a question; very frequently

nsked respecting the splendid value In drapery that lilley Brothers

i;ive for stich low prices. The answer is simply this : 'That hy im

jiorlin'g all their goods direct
from the best manufacturers they are

enabled to save the Sydney warehouse profit, which they give

their customers thc benefit ot. The best housoi in town for kid;

lrloves,
dress materials, ladies' jackets, midwood honsahoU

drapery.-Auv.

M JN ET A RY A^lï
"COMMERCIAL.

'

I

If

' "

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

; Business in tte írñrjóít markets to-day -was entirely

¡suspended; Messrs. Fraser arid Co. will offer at auction

to-morrow (Thursday), at 8 o'clock p.m., the Bride's

cargo of redwood.'

In tho annual report
of tho Now York Chamber of

Commerce'upoV the wob.l trade of
'

tho United States,

tho Economist reads that the year 1S81 was a disap

¡

pointing ono for all who handled tho raw material, but

: a satisfactory ono to its consumers. Tho stocks carried

over from' tho previous. year -were large, both of

foreign and of domestic, but this did not deter buyers
from keen competition at tho places of growth, Oheap
money and the prospects of good trado were the-inducc

inohts ; but a bad harvest and dear money soon checked
the oxpeotod aotivity. Losses woro mado both on old

and new stocks, which Were steadily pressed for salo'

throughout tho year, so that there was at tho closo of

, thc year an'average decline of 10 per cent, on all fino

' wools; On the other" hand, manufacturers did very

i

Well.
'

The raw material was cheap,
and tho

consump
tion .of their products large, at moderato' profits.

;

There was no oxcess of production. , Tho stock of

i goods in first hands at tho oloao of tho year¡ tho

report goes on to say,
"

ig probably smaller

than'ever known in the history of tho woollon industry
of this-, country.- It is, perhaps, safe to say that at

! length tho demand equals tho supply,
and that thero is

now no excess of woollen machinery. Stocks of cloth

! ing .wools aro also'modérate', and tho country* continues

pre-eminently prosperous, and1 capable of a greater con

, sumption than ever of manufactured products." Ap
[ pended to tho report is the following estimato of' the

;

supply and consumption of tho raw material during the
'

year :-Stock of wool in all markets, January I,' 1881;
:

55,317,3701b.; foreign importer].inISSI,53,010,7571b. ;

'

domestic clip in 1881; 200;000,0001b. ; total supply for

i'881,' S9S;358',1271b'.; deduct stock''on 'hand, January
1,.. 1882,7 4G,273;9001b. ; consumption in; 1881','

352,08'l,2271b., of which the United. States produced
'. 290,000/O.00ib'., and.impor'ted, foreign, G2;08i,2271b'..

LATEST COMMERCIAL TELEGRAM.
'.>'

i' '(iiEUTEB'STBIiEOIlAM;)
'

~~~

L'OSDOX,.MAY.23.'

j

Consols; 102$

j

"Tin: Straits1 and.Australian, £93 10s;'

; Copper, £73. v..,,.,.. . .; ., ; ; t

¡

At tho wool ,sales to-day 9200 halos were offered.,

: TKóré' was a good 'd'emaiid.'

'
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JjUFTY
TOUNDS PREMIUM. £50.

. TO ARCHITECTS, !
' '

.

THE AÜoifrkVSTÚÁLTAif INVESTMENT, FINANCE.'and

LAND COMPANY, 'Ltinitcdvbtfhg desirous- of erecting Business
Premises toiiiit a large Mock of'city properly belonging to tho

company, fronting CLA'R'ENCE arid KENT STREETS, between

King and Market streets, with.a through depth, offers a PRE-

MIUM of £50 for the best and'iuost complete set of plans for such

bujldiiirrs.
with estimate of cost. The approved plans, arc ip be

the pi opcrtyof tbe'eompahy, arid it is understood that the Archi

tvct.whosc plans arc accepted shall advise upon and supervise tho

carrying'out of thc Works.'
Plan of tho land may, be, seen, at tho company's ofllcc, 35!),

George-street,-where designs and estimâtes are to be depositednot
later than May 31st instant.

;_WM^fJENSTOjIE, Manager.

TILE
ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN INVESTMENT,

FINANCE; AND, LAND COMPANY, LIMITED.
..

Third issue of. MOO shares.,

£1 deposit ami 5s. premium per share!

. Thc-.whojc of tue shares,of, the second tories,having becn taken

up, the Till 111) series is now iu course of issue. Applications to

bc made at Mic Oflico, 359, George-street. .
. , .

? ?

.

___._^ LjL__.
WM. SHENSTONE,, Mariagor.

?

nnHBi ANGLO- AÜSTJCALLAN IN V158TM EÑ11
JL FINANCE, AND LAND COMPANY, LIMITED,

'? Ofliees, 35!f, George-street,
? /

MAKE ADVANCES on Land, House Property, Bond
Certificates,

_Merchandise,
and' oilier^Securities.

THE ANGLO-ÀUSïIlÀLÎÂN INVESTMENT,
. FINANCE, AND LAND COMPANY; LIMITED;

.

Oin'cès, 35», George-street,
.

: RECEIVE DEPOSITS AT LIBERA L'-' HATES OF INTEREST.

MONEY TO, LENJJi-X'JUE TRUSTEES OÍ THE

Sayings Bank arc prepared to Lend Móacy¡at; ó por cent.

; on mortgage of approved freehold properly.)

;_
-,

?

,

?..
.

W. lt, ClJl-'rV Managing Trustee^

Í^ÜCTIONEERS'
SPECIAL NOTICE".

I THIS DAY; at-11 a.m.

I At thc WAREHOUSE, 202. GEOltGE-STREET, neut door to

!

Messrs. PEATE and HARCOURT'S;

j ¡ind formerly occupied by the Hank of-Australasia.'

i 110 CASES LONDON-MADE FURNITURE
: FRAMEW011K, MIItltORS;

j
PIANOFORTES, &c.

i ex Wiltshire, from London.

.' This LARGE and VARIED shipment of LONDON-MADE

'FURNITURE is PECULIARLY ADAPTED to. thc requirements!

>of the TRADE, the ASSORTMENT being calculated to' suit tho'

'TASTES of the MOST FASTIDIOUS. The SUITES aro up-;

holstered in the RICHEST SILKS, SATINS, and PLUSH, BEAU-

TIFULLY BLENDED, and FAITHFULLY ENCLOSED' UV

.WALNUT and EBONY FRAMES.
.

,,.'.'
i

SALE will COMMKNCEfpUNCT.UALLT.nt ll o'clock.

! ILVR1US and ACKMANi
AUCTIONEERS,

'

_

107, Pitt-street..

¡X~Ol^DW-MArJE^ImÑlW^
JU DAY, and for Salo TO-MORROW, at the Rooms,. 322,.

i George-street. , ^""^.v''.'^..>.
LOUIS COHEN, Auctioneer.

Q. E O R G E - S T R E E T PK O P E B T I E S.

TnE CROOKED BILLET IIOTELj ." .

and

TWO SITOI'S ADJOINING,

for AUCÏION. SALE, at our Rooms,

WEDNESDAY, 31st MAY.

i Plan on view.
'

. .

.

? ?

,

.

JIAKDIE.and GORMAN-.

GOODLET
AND SMITH, TIMBER , AND GA'L

VAN.1ZBD IRON Merchants, Georgc-st., near Batburst-sl.

aülcíTM'Álacu

" ~

1 TO THE' WELLINGTON ESTATE; AT WATERLOO,

FOR COTTAGS SITES,
; FOR BARGAINS 1N-LAND.

i

THIS GREAT SALE ?'?

!

NEXT SATURDAY.

AFFORDS A GRAND OPPORTUNITY.

FREE TICKETS FOR TRAMS.
rians and nil particulars.

._WATKIN and WATKIN, 313. 1'ITT-STREET.

TONE-BRIDGE. ESTATE, , ADJOINING-THE
?

.

"MEA'DOAVS,"

GRANVILLE, close to station. SALE on tho ground NEXT

SATURDAY:

, Call and get Railway.Tickets and Lithographs from

WATKIN and WATKIN, Auctioneers,

i- ._Pitt-street, Sydney..

STONEBRIDGE,
SATURDAY NÈXT^VTl'ïttN
and WATKIN;

close to Glanville Btntion.

Chain wide streets.

Easy terms.

.

. CHEAP LAND.

_,
PRETTY. VIEWS._

miiAVIîLLERS BY SEA AND LAND.-PORT

JL MANTEAUS, - Trunks, and Bags; a large variety, to select

from. JOHN' »RUSH. 103. Gc»rgo-.-itrect opposite Royal'Ifo'cl.

F'-
IG IKON, CAST-IRON PIPES, Boiler and Girder

Plates', liar; Anfele. nnd T Iron, u largo stock, hiïd hcav»'.'

arrivals weekly. D. and W. ROBERTSON._

BROOMFIELD'S"
¥ll I SKY.

BROOMFIELD'S "WHISKY.

With regular, shipments,coining forward, and from thc portion

already" Iaiiderf; I am' now ill a
position to stip'plv'ull

orders re-

ceived without delay. JAMES MACGREGOR, Agent, 308,

' Ocorge-street. '_^_
,

_ j

K'TJU'~~ DURIT, . GEOKOU-STREET.
¥ V . To Purchasers of FIRST-CLASS JEWELLERY.

Having:taken the Premises lately occupied 'by Messrs. Bean;'I

Youdale, and Co., drapers, George-street, which ho intends

?Opening about tho;l.st June, offers tho whole of his. High-class

STOCK at wholesale prices previous to removal.'

W. UURTI'. 21)5, George-street, nearly opposite Hunter-street.

E~EMEÑX-Í^TG7ITT1ÍWÁ;N:,
AIVÛ STURGE'S.

Galvanized Iron,
" Stork" brand, nil lengths;

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH; and CO., i, O'Cunnell-strcet.

CH
A MP A Cf N Ë, .

HEIDS1ECK and CO.'S
DRY .MONOPOLE,

of all thc Wine Merchants. :

THEODORE SATOW-imd CO., LONDON.

Sole Agents for Great Britain. India.'and the colonies.

jP'lBLKY'S "OLD
""

JAMAICA- AVIIÏTE RUM

V3T tlnest imported. TUCKER and CO., 377, George-st., Agents

jqiNCAUSTIC.'
TILES, FOR FLOORS,-' &c.

THOMAtf-WEBB mid SONS, 209,-George-street, Sydney,
have just received a

LARGE SHIPMENT- OF THE ABOVE.
?

: ?
.'? Inspection invited.

_

GOSTLINGlT

~

POiTi'liAND - . . (JEMEÑT

obtained the^ONLY FIRST AWARD at tho Melbourne

International Exhibition. . , .,

' '

GIBBS. îmiGTIT. and COi Solo AircnUi

,Ï £. (Special Advertisements;
.

\
TT JFÉ ASSURANCE.-CALL at B. SHORT'S OfllcB.

JLi Arcade entrance', and make application. procrastinate I

miIE SYDNEY SOAP. COMPANY, SYDNEY,
JL Newcastle, and Bathurst.' Head Olllcc: SO, Clarence-street.

íÓK Â>»£WÎ? ^oi'iungf derain.

THURS J) Aï", MAT 25, 1832.

In tho city and in various parts of t]

. suburbs there Have boen an unusual number*

, burglaries of late, but there have bei

remarkably few captures.. Sonad ol; tho tlief

have been daring enough, but tL\o thiov

have escaped detection. Within not mar

months no less than three suburban railwc
stations háv'o been broken into, and i

course robbed, but in every instance tl

robbers have got oiï scot free. In or

or'two instances there was reason to belie?

that tho ways of the place
wore familiar

.

the thieves-, birt although tho marauders ma

not .have been strangers, they have prove
themselves too much for the authorities an

the police. It has been shown that Buburba

railway' stations caii be- entered at night,
an

be emptied of their contents in the easie¡

possible manner; At such a station as Nev

town, a deliberately planned theft ought n<

to be an easy business. At our larg«

stations hands aro employed by night Í

well as by day. It should be a matter of som

difficulty at-.-any hour of tho night to brea

open tho doors of a large' Station-house,. 1

open and to clear an iron safe, and then t

get securely away. But ii has recently ai

pearecl that! this'can be done, and done wit

impunity. In several instances it Ivas bee

i shown .that houses can be robbed as suedes*

I fully and as safely as railway, stations. Som
! of tho burglaries,, boin in the suburbs ari

I iii tho city; 'Have boen remarkably audacitiu:
'

But though a few of the burglars liave fallo

into, the hands of the poliqe, most of them ai

still at large.
It is, of course, easy to exaggerate th

danger .which, a' dozen
or',

so of saccessft

burglaries create. In matters; of this kin

people have' generally far moro fears tlia

they have any occasion for. When the siz

!

of the population,-.the number of tho poliei
' the value' öf thö property exp'osedj and th

manner iii- Which à section of tho population i

- rearcdj ave;ta,kon,intó the account, thc wdnde

i is
npt.that

crime is so
prevalent,

but that i

is so raro. After all, criminal violence is o

comparatively ..infroement occurrence. Th
I

great,bulk .of tho population close their door

j

in the'
evening,

anti gb io rest at
'

night with

ij

out a sense pf personal danger, rind there i

>

every reason why they should do so. Oj

\

the continent of Europe, in Franco, for exam

:

pie, murders are three times more numerou

than in Great Britain, assaults and robberie;

with violence about twice as numerous

In France> the number of criminals under tin

surveillance of the police is reckoned aa a

least ten times tho number in Englund. Bu

notwithstanding all' this, it is said that then

are more.habitual criminals in England thai

in France, and the number of thefts is abou

thc saino iii both countries. In both countries

also,' the absence of social and domestic re

straint, tho growing desire for luxury
the dissemination, of. licentious literature

and it'may be added, the decline of religious

conviction, tend' to m'ultip'ly thieves anc

swindlers. Further, what seems to be decaj
of nmnliness is followed by thieves ant

swindlers" of a skulking description. There ii

a class of midnight prowlers who aro no I

more anxious to pocket their neighbours' be-

longings than to save their own skins. It'is

to be feared that in tlie large
centres ol

population thieves of this kiiid are upon thc

increase. It is certainly held that thev

are more numerous than- they were in Eng-
land, and there is too much reason to feai

that the saine may be said of these colonies.

It is also signitieant that some of the mosi

audacious of the thieves who have como undei

the' notice of tlie police, both in Sydney and

Melbourne, have been mere lads. One-or tvvc

; of tho gangs that have been caught in: thc

'suburbs have consisted1 of boys, and it

would probably bo found that tho gangs

¡which have not been caught have con-

sisted of boys' also; It is sad enough to

i find that in some instances lads enter upon a

¡career of thieving,against the will and to the

>

griefhof- their parents ;
but it is" more sad" to

¡know that in other, and, perhaps,
a much

. larger number of instances, they give them

! selves up
to criminal'coursés with tho consent

j

and at tho instigation of their parents. There

> cnn be nd'Üdiibt
'

that a considerable number

pf children becomo petty, pilferers at. their

Jparents' wish, and having, received their

ihrst lesson in vice; they learn the second

¡without aid. It is hot encouraging to lind

¡that educational progress and Christian zeal

¡aro-doing,; very; little to' check, thecriminal

¡tendencies of certain^classes of society ;
but

¡there is .too much reason to fear that the fact

j
must bo accepted.'

j
Failing the;clergy

and tho schoolmasters, tho

¡public must.look to the police, In the present

¡state
of society, at least

.

as long as

j

criminality can be successfully practised, there

¡will be criminals. Immunity from i>unish

'ment tends to'make thieves bolder, and it

;

tends to make them more numerous. Every

¡swindler that gets-ol'í' oí'í'ers an inducement to

¡somebody else to begin a career of swindling,

j It is tho business of the police to seo that

¡swindlers do not get' off. Policemen aro

employed to cnteH criminals; They have ot'

course a-good deal else tb-do, but'this is

their principal, ollice. It. is complained;

(however; that it; is the oilice in which they

signally fail.. The grievance in many parts

of tho world just now
is,

that while the polico

¡are able to" clear a crossing or to disperse a

crowd they cannot detect crime. No. doubt

much of' tlie grumbling' at' the polico is un-

reasonable,- ns grumbling generally
is

;
at tho

;same- time it cannot be overlooked that tho

lescape of.a. single gang.of criminals, however

Ismail, is a serious thing, that for the ca]jture

¡of criminals the public liavo a right to look to

the police>
and that thieves are in the habit

of escaping detection a great deal oftener than

is good for the communit3\

It is,, of- course, easy
to blame the polico

authorities for miscarriages of justice that to

some extent, at least, may be fairly attributed ¡

to thc Police Department ;
but tho incineieney

of the polico is hot a matter for which thej

can be held responsible. The- evil is to be

traced iirst of all to causes over which tho

police
authorities have no control. To begin

witli, the police
aro badly selected, badly paid,

and, as a natural result, badly manned. The

idea is that almost anybody will do for a

policeman, anybody, that is, who maj'happen

to be dragged forward by a member of

Parliament. There can be no doubt that',

undór' the existing system of selection, a

lartrè nnmMr nf men erot into- tho polico

force who are utterly unfit for it, and uttorl
useless in it. It is needless to say tin
there aro no finer men in the world than ma

bo found in the police force of the colony, bi
it is too well known that hundreds' ol:"' mc

gut'into tho force not because thoy are lit fi

it, but because they want billets.

'

Such'me
havo no capacity for the

position thoy cove

and do not succeed in it. "if tho polico iori

is to do what may bo' reasonably expecte
from

it,
it must, havö a larger proportion c

good mon,-and before there will bo bette

men thermo must bo better pay. The con:

rhunity is not much tho safer for a clásk c

policemen wiio cannot catch thieves.

The'energy with which tho Customs authc

rities of Victoria aro dealing with ono of th

largest class of dishonest traders' should fin

nish a. lesson to tho same authorities here.' \

few days ago a wine and tobacco merchan;

living at Stawell, was charged wit

having counterfeited' átíd forged the trad
marks of tho wino known as V.D;, o

Vergniaud claret, and Bordeaux claret Nc

0. In this case tho fraud waa no

even
cleverly executed, for it was state:

that for claret that was'worth from SOs. t<

00s. ,rj, dozen the merchant supplied coloniii

wine that was,not fit to drink. A commone

form of fraud, perhaps, was exposed at tin

Hotham roliee Court last week. In k th i

instance a publicau was convicted of selliu;

as schnapps the contents of. a bottle whicl

contained two-thirds schnapps and one-thin
J.B.K.Z. gin, the bottle which contained tin

mixture bearing' tho narrie of' WOLTVB and Co

The publican's defence was tho vcr;
natural ono' that he could not, sol

tho genuine article at the: price usualb

charged, and that. a' mixture of schnapps arie

gin suited his customers quito as ; well a;

schnapps alono. -It is
possible also that th*

publican honestly believed that the one wa:

as good as tho other-a belief as to whicl

opinions may differ. There is-.a-.:-feeling

among licensed victuallers of a certaii

class that the Acts which regulate tin

transactions' bf their tra do' are unjust am

cruel, and that - an unrighteous law may'bi
righteously' set' aside. There can bo ho" ue'ny

ing that the'forging bf labels rind of trad<

marks, which is so
frequently complained o.

and exposed,,is oho' result of tho enormous

duties which are attached to liquors
of nonrlj

every description., Extravagantly Iii gil tiiri IT.

will lead to evasions in some shapo oi

other. On thc side of the publican whe

sells - gin for schnapps, and o,C
. thc

wino merchant who. palms off infcrioi

colonial wino as expensive Bordeaux

it may also bo pleaded that adulteration it

I tho rule if not a nccossity in other' branches

of trade as'well as in tho licensed victualler's

i branch, that if drinks are adulterated other

I

things aro adulterated also. ll: close- in-

vestigation' wore made it. ihight
turnout that

much that passes for Bordeaux is no more

Bordeaux than the stuff! which was offered aa

such by tho wine merchant af-Stawell.

Not long ago a-. Melbourne, audience was

i

told that, 0-5 per
cent, of French wines are con

I

sumed in Fiance, only 5 per cont, leaving that

country for any part of the world whatever,

i

If this bc the ease, the quantity of real French

wine that rcrioh'es the antipodes may be easily

imagined. Since tho failure of tho French

j

vineyards, mueh of tho French wine that is

consumed in Franco is a manufacture ednio

\ of it from grapes that nevor grow

in France, and some from anj'thing but

j

grapes. Nor will anybody conclude that

the trade in deception is confined to

clarets. The choicer delicacy of champagne,
! we are told, is occasionally a preparation of

nothing short of vitriol. Not long ago
it was

!

stated that in a single city-nowhere hear

the ;champagne' country-40,000 doz'en of

champagne wa3 manufactured every mouth

I from petroleum. Thc temperance man will,

of course, congratulate himself that he gives
no countenance to a trade that is so

honeycombed with falsehood, but it
may

be doubted whether there is .nearly
as much adulteration- practised in con-

nection with wino as in connection with

tea. If the ono is compounded of.petro-
leum and vitriol, tho other, according to ali

accounts, is corrupted with- prussianrblue,

:plastor-o£-paris, blacklead, china-clay, and a

score of disgusting things
besides. It was

declared söfno time ago that of every 1001b.

¡of
tea brought into England, 701b. wero not

;

tea: at all. , .

.

But extensive as the practice
of adultera-

tion may be, it would be far moró" extensive'

¡than it is if the authorities were to relax their

vigilance.
?

Nor is,the fact, that adulteration

¡is carried on in' one branch of trade any rea-

son why those who carry it on iii another

. should not be punished. It is the business'

¡of the State to protect honest traders, aud if

¡it is to do this* it'must' punish cheats. It is:

?its business to protect
the unsuspecting con

'sumer as fellas'tho honest producer,
and it

i can only, do; so providing penalties which

¡will prevent tho selling of counterfeit articles

for real. . There is no reason in tho'world

¡why if people want mixtures publicans

¡should not sell them. There, is no law

?against selling compounds of gin and

'schnapps-the law is against selling tho

compound'as'the' -genuine article. There is

¡no law against selling inferior colonial wine,

the law allows tho sale'of .very inferior colo-

nial >vino indeed-what the law'prohibits
is

¡tho selling
of such wine as-Bordeaux. It will

hardly be supposed that tho habit' of doing'

this is confined to Victoria.. It is known that

!a great deal of this sort of thing has been

done in New South' Wales. For the benefit

of those' who may seo nothing objectionable

in such, fraudulent practices as those which,1

havo been exposed in tho neighbouring

:colony,
it maj- bo- pointed out that

¡the Trade Marks Act of New South

¡Wales is as" stringent as that of

'Victoria; and til af tlie; lesson which blas

been given to dishonest traders in tho ono

colony will have to be, given in the other. If

thc task is not undertaken by thc public

authorities to whom it properly belongs, it'

will'force itself upon the private cstaolish

ments which have a property in the trade

marl-is with which dishonest- dealers so fre

quently. tamper^.^ ^

' '

?

A few days ago wo wore congratulating thc

Victorian Government upon some remarks .by Mr.

BENT wlio had.a.ckiip.v/ledgcd the unfairness ot", the

policy
of making special reductions in tho railway

rates on New South Wales wool, which had boon

adopted for tho purpose of attracting that, wool to

Melbourne, and preventing
its transmission through

Sydney. Mr. BKNÏ appeared desirous of coming to

an understanding with our Government upon this

question of railway competition ; and the recog-

nition of tho unfairness, of resorting to special re-

ductions-which wcro practically bonuses to thc

grower in this colony, ..withheld from Victorian

growers-was the first thing required, as a,basis',

for a friendly understanding to rest upon.
'

It;;

appoars that tho, congratulation -was prematuro.
Mr. BENT lias withdrawn from offico, pending
an inquiry into certain transactions in which ho was

interested,'- and- tho
'

Actm'g'-Commissfoftor,' Mr.

GRAVI«?,' has resolved, it seems; to talco a directly

opposite course. According to.a; late telegram, in-

stead of endeavouring to arrive-' At a friendly
midórstanding with our Government upon a

fair basis, which would bring tho unhealthy
competition to an end; arid ciirtblo' both

colonies to got
'

tho profit they aro entitled

to upon tho carriage of wool, hp is going to push
the .competition to further .extremes, by making
futtlier reductions ,qn . wool from stations on, tho

Murrumbidgee. Mr. GRAVES'
.

motto: is,
"

pull

devil, pull baker/' arid, of course, tlié tendency
of action upon that principle on tho ono sido

is to promote corresponding action on the
other. But how far is

'

th is contest to

gol' How long will tho wool-grovvers of Vic-
toria bo content to let New South Walc3 wool be
carried to Melbourne' at loaver rates than those

charged :for their own ? and what. amount 'of loss

will tho'people of Victbria.generally be willing to

incur forthosakoof securing this woöi trade "to
Melbourno ? On our side also-it ia. to bo asked,
how far aro wo pröpiu'cd'tq'contiiiuö tho' course of

rendering a highly valuable service to the Southern

squatters without obtaining a fair return for it?

If the Parliaments of thc two
. colonies did their

duty, they would .toll their respective Ministries to

endeavour to
'

scfctlo the matter upon a moro

rational 'foundation.

NE WS OF THE DAY.

'; TríAT'thó second reading of tho Arreara of Itoni i

Ireland Bill should bo passed in the House ofCommoi

by a-majority of 112, and that tho liopression of Crin
in Ireland Bill should pass a second reading also by
considerable majority, alfords ovidonce that both sid<

of
thoa

Chamber regard tho state of Irolaud as

national and not as a party question. Until after th

releaso from prison of tho ignoble six hundred, and til

terrible murders iii tho Pheonix Tar lc, Dublin, tkei

waa reason to suspect that the Tories woro allying then

solves with tho Irish moiïniors'for party purposes.
No'

thoy seem rnoro: inclined' tb sympatbizo wit
tho

., Gfovprnmont ,in ita prosont unenviabl

position, of having: to provide frosh legislation for

I country in which
¡

l'fcwlesjmosB

'

n'nB crimo arorampani
Thoro'h'as,'of course-', as waa' but' natural, been' s'tron

Opposition to both bills, bat that'opposition has nc

boon' characterised by factiousness; for rioithcr of tri

measures has been',
before tho. House' many

'

days. Th

leading" principio of both measures havo now boo:

alllrmed, and coneidoring'tho drdatic character of tho on

and tho extremo liberality of tho o'thor, thd Go'vornmen

may fairly bo congratulated on its successes so fai

It'ia true that tho Toiies object to'orie.'of ttíó: provisión

of tho Arrears of lient Bill- which makes tho State liabl

for ono year's rent,
.

thoy preferring to advanco th

year's .rent as a, loan. But this
is,

.a . matte

I

of doíáil to
, bó doiilt with ,in c'om.raittecV

Mi

I

(Gladstone kaB announced that tho lloprossioi

of Crimp in Ireland Bill will tnko .precedence of'al

otiiei; business and to prevent dólay, tho House con

? sontod to sit on tho Derby Day, although that oven

carno off ori Queen's Birthday.

.

OUR eábtegrams of this morning show that th:

Egyptian dilllculty is fast drawing, to a climax

and' that tho' situation is ono of
. oxtrorui

gravity.
" Previous' telegrams scorned to' indicato tho

tho
.

two Powers most : interested in tho ? praservatior

of pcaco and order in Egypt wero for tho rftomen1

¡nonplussed. Ironclads wero' despatched both bj

England andi Franco to Egyptian waters sonu

¡days ago, and it was thought that Arabi', ant

'his revolutionaries were there aud thon to bc

put down -with a high hand. But then' Tu'rkej

roused- herself,, and, instead of lending assislanoo

'protested against'tho proceeding,' aa infringing hei

rights' over'ligypt¡ and appealed'to thó'various Euro:

pean Powers to intoiveno. Englandand France thea

tried what effect moral suasion would havo o'vei

Arabi, but ho declined to' hoed! tho voice of

tho charmers, and remained angrily defiant.

Now it is Bard tho Ministry
'

ai'ó
'

actively arming thc

people and inflaming them íñ' favour" of tho National

cause, and rofuso further negotiation unless Eng-
land and Franco withdraw their ironclads from

Alexandria'. The Sultan, who: has'brion' regarded as

ono of tho principal1 wirepullers,,'possibly receiving

encouragement from Germany, if not Austria and

Itùsaiài professes to' bo appeased' by assurances givon by
the two Wostern Powers, and tho Grand Yizior has

intimated that tho Porteril! call upon 'tho fleet to

iuterveno in tho ovont of its' services being required to

restore order in Egypt,

TUE Australian cricketers" sq far retrieved their

fortunes in tilo" match against tho Orleans Club on

Tuesday as to convert what tbroatonod to bo a deciaivo

defeat into a drawn game in favour of tho- English
team. And a most creditable scoro of 210 in their second

innings fully made up for their singularly
disastrous

first. To this score, however, Murdoch, who gave a

brilliant display of" crickot, contributed 107, only throb

of his comrades'getting
into doublo

figures,'
Thc

fielding and bowling of tho homo team are described in

our telegram as cxcolleat.

j

Mn. DII.I.ON,:S,M., attended tho Central Police Court

'

yesterday morning, aud in honour of tho Queen's

Birthday discharged with a caution tho ll persons who

had boon locked up for drunkenness. Thé3o wore'the

only persons brought up.

AT tho licensing meeting on Tuesday, Mr. Gannon

applied, on behalf of tho proprietor of tho ? hotel at

?

Sandringham foi' permission to havo music in a'pávilion

. on tho ground.which, had boen engaged for a privato

party on the Queen's Birthday.
Tho pavilion, Mr.

;

Gannon said, was at some distance' from tho hotel, and

on tho occasion referred to would bo in no connection

thorcwith, as , tho'party1 by . whom the pavilion had

been hired, would malro. their own provision.

And besides, the character .of' Mr. Rust waa

a sufficient guaranteo that ho would allow nothing

improper to,occur in. any place whero ho had authority

or control. Mr. Dillon said'that ho had objections to

dancing., saloons,,cither, at'or noar a public-houso, as'

both from personal observation and information from

others ho" found that their ;toudency
-was.tho promotion

qi!
the larrikin, element, and had in many instances

been productivo of very great mischief. Mr. Gannon'

¡said
that tho expense of getting to Sandrmghain would

¡of
itself be a bar to,tho prusenco oflarrikins. It would

I involve" ah expenditure of something' lîko à pound' to

iget to Sandringham,
whilst a singlo shilling would

jeufliso
to convey thom to tho ordinaryp'icnic. grounds

land dancing places. ..The Bench refused tho apuli

jcation.

i

A SPECIAL licensing, meeting will bo hold at tho

¡Central Police Court on Tuosday, tho 20th Juno, for

¡the consideration of applications whioh
;

havo ;not'yot'.

?bam* made for'tho renewal " of publicans' licenses, or, if

required, an allowance'of' timo'to comply with tho .pro-'

¡vinions of tho Act by which increased, accommodation
.is.rnado a sine (putnem,

.

;Wrrir reference to tho money raised by trio Highland'

Socictj' for the relief of tho distressed' families in tho

Shetland and- Orlmoy Islands, we aro informed by tho

secretary of tho acknowledgment by tho Hon, Saul

.Samuol of sums'-amounting to- £1105, in his lotter

dated, (Jth. April.
This siiiii was ,placed by. the London

commiifc'c'at the disposal of the bhotland Belief Com

?mittco, £200, being appropriated to tho relief of tho

'Western islanders, and the balance tb ¡tho Shetland
'Fishermen's Widows' JÍolief Eund. The'Lord Provost

of Glasgow and the directors'of the latter fund both

record, through tho Agont-Generál¡ their deep eeneo of

tho substantial aid and' aympathy
shown' hythe in-

habitants of Sydnoy, New South Wales.

Tm; Victorian bowlers paid a visit to tho Balmain

green yesterday,
and were, hospitably entertained by

tho-local club. In the afternoon a match was com-

menced between tho Victorians and a team selected from

tho metropolitan clubs, but, after an hour's play, steady

rain bogan to fal!, and tho match came to au end, tho

score thun standing at. 33 for caph 8ido.

0.\- Tuesday ovoning an exceedingly interesting ser

vico of snug, entitled " Jessica'» Prayer," was' given in

tho Wesleyan
;

Church, Mbntaguo-streot, Balmain.

Thoro was a largo attendance, and tho ecrvico, which

occupied an hour and a half; was received'throughout

with rapt attention. Mr., Válo, tho conductor, gayo tho

readings with much effect! and tho musical rondoring6

v/cro admir'ablo. On the motion of the Hov. H'.: Mack,

pastor
of the church, a hearty vote of thanks, was

accorded to the promotor* of ? tho . entertainment, and

thus"à moot agreoablo ovening was brought to a close.

ALL jest.nraá'v crowds- nf unruly vouths. aced from

about 7 to 15yoar8, .Burrounaea ,t1io
various'Ób^'J

placos-of- business, where
fireworks, were sold. NQ

sooner would unprotected cus'tomera como forth withs
package than they wera

immediately pounced uponbvthose- young thioves and relieved of their
purch'aie

Thoy wore, howevor, in
many instances frustrated b?

tho interforonco of' citizona passinc by. The younz
rascals made uso of their spoils by firing them at
'buses, citizens, and into tho Chincso shops. Tho polios
were engaged clsewhero on duty.

*

?

;

A SIAN named Charlos French, residing id Sussex,
streot, was taken to the Hospital yestorday, suffering
from a lacerated wound on tho

scalp, ino result he
stated, of a fall in Erslrino-street.

'

. A CfriKAMAir named Ah Shoö, residing
'

in' Cumber,
land-streot, waa taken to tho hospital yesterday, .whei
it waa found that ho waa suffering from a fracture oE
ono of tho ribs on tho loft

side, aa well as a contusion
on tho right oyo.

_

Ho-statod that a inan assaulted him
and indicted' the injuries with a hammer.

'

A cojisraucLu, traveller named Mr.
Mapp, win

recently resided in
Macquarie-streot, weht into tho

Prince Albert Hotel, at tho corner Of Cleveland
and George strcbts,, 'Bedford, on

Tuesday night," and
called for a glass* of whisky, but before he was seraii
ho dropped! dead. Deceased was,' wo aro informed

travelling for, a vinegar works in Elizabèth-street
South.

A ir AX/ háfned John Allen Torrance, who resided atl

St. Leonards; died early yesterday morning, from tho
effects of a wound iu his throat, which it is supposed
ho inflicted with a razor. Torrance had been lodging
at Mr.-David Fullerton's, Walker-street, St. Leonards.
About 1 o'clock^yesterday morning Mr. Fullerton went
to tho unfortunate man's room and found him
lying on tho floor in a pool of blood, which had bowed'
from a .wound in his throat. A doctor was sent

for, but death took placo beforo ho arrived. Tho
razor with which it is supposed Torrance inflicted

tho wound in his throat, was found upon his bcd. It

is understood that tho deceased had sent homo for his

mother and sister, and that they are passengers bv a

steamer which ÍB expected to arrivo in a day or two.
"

THE Launceston correspondent of tho Hobart

Mercury says:-"Tho block of goods now waitin"

shipment to Sydney is on tho increase, and groat dissat-

isfaction is being expressed by merchants and others at

tho apathy shown by tho shipping company, in making
no endeavour' tó'rnect'tke requirements of this increas-

ing trade.''
"

Ek'biîAVooTïi (days tho Argus) aro hoing made to prc-'

moto tho commercial relations, between tho French

settlement of Cochin China and the Australian colo-

nies;'
Tho' Commissioner of Trado and Customs has

received tho following communication on tho
subject

from M. Eugene Ortolan, tho French Consul-general in

Melbourne:-" I haye tho honour to inform you that

tho Govornmont. pf French Cochin China, with th{

view of increasing1'tho commercial facilities between

said colony and Australia, has decided that henceforth

all stedmora calling- at
'

Saigon, aiid coming from ot

going..to', Australian, ports, will be
exempted from all

harbour duos. I shall fool much obliged if you will

kindly causé ovcry publicity to bo given1 to tho abovn

information."

Tnii Central Aiislraliaii (a Bourke paper) records tliv

extraordinary prevalence
of typhoid fever at à sawmill,

near' tho." Throe' Legs pf Man Höfel, Tindary. A man

named Lovett, aged .20, was brought in from thora last

weolc to tho Bourko Hospital, and was attended to bj

Dr. Sides, but dieu ia a few hours after arrival. Tho pto.

sonco of tho disoaso is attributed to drinking bad watoi

from an old shaft," Soven deaths in all have occurred,

and, in consequence, tho' population of 50 or CO who

wero at tho placo liavo all loft,

. Trre NewYork Medical Record gives an account ol

a, method of utilising tho homing instincts of tho

carrier pigeon as an aid to country modical men in

their, practiced It' seems that theso birds' havo bees

made' very useful by country doctors in New Yorl

State aud Pennsylvania. Ono modical man in Hamilton

County, Now York, uses them constantly in his
practice,

and considera them au almost invaluable' aid. Aftci

visiting a patient, ho sends tho necessary prescription

to a dispensary by a pigeon', or any other instruction

tho case or- situation may domand. Ho frequently

also leaves pigeons at places from.' which ho wishes

roports of progress to bo despatched at
spocified

times

pr at certain crises. He says that ho ia enabled
t?

attend'to at least a third' moro business through the

time saved him by thó' üse' of pigeons. In critical

cases ho is able to keep' posted1 Up by hourly bulletins

from tho bedside between daylight and nightfall,
and

ho can recall ease after case where" lives have been

saved that must havo, been lost if ho had been obliged

to dopend upon ordinary means of convoying in«

formation.
,

_

IN the para-rraph- in yesterday's,
issuo having reference

to tho proceedings o'f tho anniversary mealing at tho'Rei-

fem Confrregratió'riftí Church,, tho word "not" wa«

orroueouslv. inserted in a Bentenco. The Rev, Georgi

Campbell h represented as having stated that tho church

had not had a good namo beforo ho carno. "What tho rov.

gentleman said was just-thc roverBo of that.

THE AUSTRALIAN ELEVEN IN

ENGLAND. . .

[BY CÁULB.J

(REÙTER'S SPECIAL TELEGRAM.)

LONDON, MAY 23.

Tho match between the Australian Cricketers ar

the (Möhns Club wis resumed
'

at Twickenham tb-da;

The attendance Was again very, largo, but tho weathi

was not so favourable as oh Monday, showers falling t

inter vals' during the day. Tho Australians, with rb

wickets down for 53, continued their innings, but th

remaining wickets fell ripidly( only'22 runs being äddei

t'o'th'o score. Tho innings closed for a total of 75 rani

Tho bowling
of tho Englishmen-was dead on to th

wicket- throughout;
and the fielding was cscellonl

Giffen added only one to his scoro of the provious day

being stumped for 21. M'Donnoll, who was erroneous!;

telegraphed as out,'made a good stand, being caughtfo:

25. Tho Australians,- being!in a'minority of 190 runs

had to follow, their innings, Murdoch and Eera:

being tho first, men in. Both began well

Murdoch especially, who displayed much frecdorr

and-carried his bat straight through-for 107. .
Aftei

scoring 20 Horan was bowled.. ITo was followed bv

Giffen, who contributed 17. M'Donnoll, who again

mado a good'stand, was bowlod for 28. Murdoch', who

by this 'timó-was: batting splendidly, rapidly .adding

I to the; acoro, was: joined by, Massie, who was caught

Rafter making ld. Jones replaced him, and played

;

woll and carefully for 28. None of tho othor men

made a stand. When tho wiokots wore drawn, Mur-

doch, who had made- á: brilliant stand, was not out/

During tho whole innings he gave only one chance, his

¡batting being tho thomo of gonoral admiration. At tho

close of tho day, nino wickots had fallon for 2-10, The

match thus terminated in favour of tho Orleans club.

Tho holding
of tho latter was again excellent, and was

¡frequently applauded. Thofollbwing is tho completo

¡scoro :

AusTiiALiANS^-Flrst'Innings,

Murdoch, retired,
hurt .. ...

17 <i.

i

Massie,;bowlcd .. .... 0,.: .,

i

Horan, 1. b. w. ..
.... 1 -> i

Macdonnell, caught'.. ..' '.'..? 25.

i Gilten, stumped ,. . .
.. .. 34,

! Garrett, 1. b. w. .
..

4

I
Jones, bowlod- ... ..

* .

i Palmor, bowled .. .,. '.. 0

Sppitorth .. ..
.., ..

...
0 , ,

Bonnor ..
.. M ..

0

!

.

Boylo .. .. ... ... ..'
0

Total ... .. ..
.. ..

.
7G

'

English Bowling Analysis G. Orneo, 6;wicWM0J

27 runs; A. G. Steele, i wiokols-for 2G runs.

AUSTRALIANS.-Second Innings. .

.

r -:

Murdoch, not out. 107

Horan, bowled ..
. . 20

,

, ..

Giffen, bowled! ...
. -iv. ..

1Î

M'Donnoll. ..
..' 2S -'

Massie,caught ..
-

..
».

'

H

Joños, bowled- ..
.. ..

..
2S

Garrett, bowltd .. ....
.. .

...
,

fl.

Bonnor, bowled ..
.. .. ..

..
6 ,'\

Palmer, caught ., ..
.. M 6

Spofibrth, caught ... ... .?

2:

Boyle, not out ... .
..

. £
?Sundries ...

"

Total, with one wicket to fall ..240

The Australians will not play to-morrow.. All.will

so to tho Darbv at Enson\ ,
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¡¿{TEST INTELLIGENCE.

[EY
KLKCTltlC TELKecvrilJ

0ÏB SPKCIiVÏÏ T KL li G li AJI.

THE DERBY.
LONDON, MAT 21.

jijo following is tho result of the raco for

¿a Derb.r Stakes :

pake ot Westminster's Shotover ...
1

Lcrd D tt-iíord's Umcklim»
.

'2

Sir. P. liorillarü'« ¿«chera .
3

.WDlMTvIS AND SHAW'S CRICKETING

TEAM.

Tjord Harriîs has Addressed a lotter to tue
|

"iwapers iw which ho expresses
an opinion

g,»
in thc nbwencf of any public disavowal

|

-ito ibo presiBit
of the collusion imputed to

!

Cricketing Eleven in connection with

visit to tile Australian colonies, each

:31tcr should make a statutory declaration

I .{tbs falsity of tfho scandal.

AJiABI .'BEY DEFIANT.
I

LONDON, MAT 21.

Arabi Hey
is clofv&K the European IWers,

pi
n'iips^

on his fatTongth as leading tho

H¡E FJiEXCII MUIßTF.K OF FINANCE.

LOA'UOS, MAY 21.

M. Leon S.iy, Minister o£ Finance in France,
vjs withdrawn his rotägnatiou.

«PRESSION OF CHEJE IN IRELAND.
LOXDON, >Liy Í3.

In the House- of Commons, to-da}-, tlio

for examen t announced their intention of

.ina" precedence
to the bili for tho repression

cfcri:noin Irolaaid over all other business,

ftiih
this object tho House will sit to-morrow

bittali of adjourning-, as usual, over tho

Lerby «lay.

îHEAIiREA'BS OF KENTS IN IIIELAN 1)

BILI

IX1NDUK, 1ÜT 23. Evuxrsa.

Ja the House of Commong, this nlternoon,

(he debate on tho Government measure deal

tgwilh arrears of rents in ireland which

Tridos for payment hy the State of a par-

in of thcsü arreara due by tenants out of the ;

iTffîiia fonds of the Irish Church, was further

paxeeded with. After some discussion tho

Hoisc voted for tho payment of the arrears,

iid tho bill was eventually read a second

lie, tho Government.obtaining- a majority of

113 votes in a full House.

MI?. PAKSOIX.
LONDON, MAT 2 t.

Rumours wero recently
circulated as to Mr.

|

PiracU'B intention to
resign

Iiis seat in the >

ÍTOCM of Commong
;

but they aro without

îwedation, as tlio hon. gentleman has inti- I

«ted that he has no such, intention.
j

TUE PORTE A^D TÍIE ALLIED FLEET. |
CONSTAXTINOPLK, >Uï '23. I

It is understood that explanations havo

p&fd between tba' British and French Go-I

TKDiccnta on the one side and tho Porto on
j

ûe other, relativ© to the despatch by
tie former of tho combined squad-1

nos to Alexandria. Tho Sultan has I

KW
expressod

himself appeased by' tho

lEjirances given him. The Grand Vizier has

?tinuted that the Porto will call upon tho

«et to intervene in the ewent of their ser

rúes being required
to restore order in

|

_ I

THE CRISIS IN EGYPT.

CAIliO, MAY 23.

Ho n

negotiation s which wero set on foot

r& at view of inducing Ara&i Boy and some

ofMsthsaffcctod officers to leave ligypt havo

»nltcd
nnsuccossfuJly.

Tho Ministers aro

tw actively arming and inflaming tho

«narry in favour of the national cause. They
»in» tomegotiate further, unî^ss thc English

Pncash squadrons aro withdrawn from

Alexandria.

OBITÜAEY.
LOUDON, MAY 24.

sb John' Holker ia dead.

TUE SAN FRANCISCO HAIL.

LONDON', WAT 23.

The homeward San Francisco mails
wero'j

¡tlivercd ti >-day.
j

STOCK EXCHANGE HOLIDAY.

LONDON. MAY 23.

To-morrow will bo observod as a holiday orr

Stock
Exchange.

DíT]iRC0L02sIAL NEWS.

[BY TsLBoitArH.J

tEBO«í OVO. OViH COrUlESrON-DESTS.)

VICTORIA,
ll ELB OU UNE, TVKDNESDAT.

Ra GúTor.iat hold tho usual birthday loveo this'

2*ohç. TteJ nnmbor presented was eiaaliûr than

Hal.

*

^

San ihowcrw fell at Bhort intervalfl all tho oyonîng.

'Upaits íroai all parla of tho colony roport similar

Q«ffiIlInnuU*wn and Emerald Hill Artillery [wa
a^e¡ti to Qa« DBcliU* tooday, in tho Gorernaient

¡*j*w
Vittoria, . ind

spent
tho

day
ia

praciifiiag firing'

ti» batteries . \t floating targets. Tho N"aval Ho

"??*» wore exetxisoi t at gan drill nnd shot and aholl

OB board fte Cerberus and Nelson.
Tho

^»üba Volum tors
paraded

to Sandridge bend,

te* tb command í tf Colonel Hutton. At noon a/c«
ÁP* wai tired ia ht nour of tho Queen's birthdoy.

,

i

qtaaü'ty
of float útg wreckage,

80 or 40 feet in

g*fciwaijttiwd'by Uw> Mangana (B.) onlhovoyogo
3aL»Dae»toB at-n tfdoight on Tuesday, 70 mile*

^?ofUw I/cad. 'j'Jw night
was eo dark that tho

a*J»

of
tho wrcckago i nald not be ascertained.

Jfa Taylor,
wifo of -a publican in Flinders-lane,

^j°pW
iuieide with a, »mic thia evoning, and Tras

-fd to tho
hospital, w ht-re sho ie recovorine.

JLTT^ KorLea delircitad his lecture,
"

Kinge and.'

^jttaHuTomet,-'
io the »Opera House this evening.,

pia hoar before tho U atura was commenced not'

?ot was Taeant, Thi* lcctnror waa frequently
',

¡jTT-
and will

repeat l !h o lsaturo to-morrow OTon

tho OoTcrnor will ib o present.

t¡£-
concert' nan

?

aivoa at tho Exhibition

L~5?8 thia
eToning. "-Hi «nía all round

"

was Bung

JJ*W
children. About 10 lOiOO porwns wore present

¿^jT10.
The new sang

di- lzv>l excite much ontbu

2^m
"Rule Britanaia" and "God Sa« tho

¿*!
**n

played" Bubseq no atly, and both wero

^""^»pplanded.
_

QUEENSLAND, I
« ÜUIS.UANE, WEDNÜSIIAV.

J» «anni
gathering

of thc va
anda; School Unions

""imtiBKe«, 5700 cbildrt m. anil leschen
bein;; ,

Tho Governor
replied

tc» ai i address, and tho

P>lrbUc anthem was tung.

^ '"ililli fain were opened loi Joy.
There wa» a.

^¿"..«rUncaiice, but tho
publi jw ero dieappointed.

^ RKaheinptoa uni Grasen ten i Show wa» held

w?|J^horio-ond'cattlefecti.M]i
wer«moderately .

"^i The prodnco exhibits » len '

good. \

SOUTH AUSTIiAX/IA .

.

...
ADKLAID E. WEDHÍSDAT.

¿«Jl
900 ToluntooK tock pott lil "'0 review to«.1

«1 tie oiaiuioo of a ahem uJJstt mada tho*

proceedings
less i

arresting, thart^ usual. It,.waa caji-1
mated tiiat there wero 7ÜU0 spectators on frontofioic

hill, under which tho review was held, daring tho pro

ceodinps. Thc Governor unfortunately lost tho cr*»
I

of thc Order of it. Michael and
, St. Georgy, which ho

!

had worn to tho ground, and up to the prient it Ima
i not Wea rontorf.d.

A
grand military ball was held in tho Town Hall to-

night.

About 500 gentlemen attended tho Governor's levee.

At tho clo?o of tho
ordinary proceedings, bia Exeol

lenoy r.rcacntetl Mr. Arthur Soarer, of tho Customs

Department, willi tho ltoyal Humano
Society's

testi-

monial for
Earing

a woman from
drowning

at Part
Adelaide.

TYESTEllJf AUSTRALIA.

i A public holiday and roviow in honour ol tho ljuooo'g

I

Birthday,
hold to-day. Tho command waa t»s

¡

sumed by Major Lord Gifford. About SJO
troops

too!;

part in tho movement*. Tho manouvres wero wit-

nessed by TOW
persons.

Excursion trains from tho

port and Guildford convoyed largo numbera during tho

? day. A fino
Jïoyal

standard was raised at Govornmont

I House. Governor Robinson wis present ot tho review.

I which took place at tho Ksplansdo on tho river side,

j

Tho new song, " Ilaado all Hound" was ming at Go-

vernment House to-night.
Tho levee was very numer-

ously attended.

Tho barqiio Fitzroy, from London, brings upwards
of liO nominated immigrants

and another vessel Ü0.

Nearly all surplus labour in tho colony is absorbed on

the railway works.

Alfred ?Silvester, formerly a publican, non of thc

Fakir of Oom, liai boon adjudged a bankrupt on tho

petition of his creditors.

KEW ZEALAND.
WEI.MNGTO.V, iVr.Dxr.SDAY.

IT.M'.S. Cormorant has arrived, and leaves for
I

England on Friday.

ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH MAIL,

VIA SÜEZ, AT ALBANY.

(uurcn.-s Tr.LECr.AMS.)

Tho R.M.S. Peahawux, vitli tho Englieíi
maila, arrived her« to-day. Tho following

ia

,

hor passongor list

1

l'on Arnum-.-Mr. Crawford, air. Unan.
For. ('.insKLu.-Mr. sod MrF. Rymill, Mies and

Mr. Rymill, Major Eccles, Mr. and Mrs. Knox, Mr.

j

and Mn. Dutfield.

FOR SYOXKY.-Mr., Mrs.,'and Miss Mosa, Meiers.

Smith, Boroll, Callaghan, Master Callaghan, Mr.
M'Kay, Mrs.

Dougall. Mr.
Thompson,

Mr. and Mri,

Ruston, Messrs. Harris, Capelle, Drennan, Matheson,
Road.

Fort Mr.Lcocnsr.-Messrs. Webster, Gondior, Mr.

and Miss Jamieson, Mr. and Mw. Somoricldt, Messrs.

ItuchUs Gibson, Kreconse, M'Grecd, Plato, Dolr.n,

MT hereon, Footcbe, Scott, and Mountain.

GENERAL SUMMAKY.
LUXIJON, Anuí. 21.

Since- tho reassembling of Parliament tho Govern-

ment havo made no declaration regarding thoir Irish

j policy,
or tho treatment of the Bu^pect?. Mr. Farnell

I iras released on -parole on tho 10th, and Í3 still at

¡ liberty, but is
expected to roturo to KAlmainbara on tho

2-lth. lt is
anticipated

that tho Government will 3000

li bera to tho political suspects, and bring to trial those

1

inspected of complicity
in murder and outrage ;

that tho

I

Coercion Act will not bc renewed, and that thc summary

[jurisdiction
of magi 1 traita will bo increased. Tho

I condition of tho country meanwhile is worto than ever.

I The Conservative*, it appears, intend outbidding tho

j

Liberals ne regarda tho Iriah policy.
Mr. W.H. Smith's

motion for tho creation oí peasant proprietorships

j

will bo introduced on tho 5th Mjy. A small section of

I

tho Conservative;, including Sir J. Hay and soma of

tho Lancashire members, are in favour of nn extended
syBtcm of

emigration in prefcrenco to peasant

I

proprietorship. Mr. Gladntooc has declared that

tho Government do not intend to accept any

amendment of tho clôtura resolutions requiring
a

two
I thirds majority.

I A serious no-rent agitation has taken placo
in

Skya,

necessitating tho inti.Tferer.co of tho
police to suppress

it. The
military

had to arrest '13 "

crofters," who lcd

tho rosiatasco to tho landlord's claim. These porsnua
I havo about 280

pooplo dopending upon
them. TI'.o

affair causes much cxcitooiout in Scotland. It is

believed that many Highlanders aro imbued with, tho

Land League principles
of recent years.

Tho organization of tho Salvation Army is greatly

extending
in

F.ngland.

Violent anti-Irish riots havo talion
placo in Cornwall,

and a Catholic Church has been
completely

wrecked.

Renewed pressura is being put on tho Fronen

Government by
tho soveral Chambers of Commerce in

Franco, to resumo negotiations for a treaty of comniorco

with Kngland.
All competent authorities in Franco

express tho gravest misgivings
in regard to tho con-

sequences to tho French foreign trade if a precarious

rcjime bo about to open.

On tho anniversary of Lord Beaconsfield'e death on

tho 19th, tho Queen sent a wreath of immortelles and a

wreath of
primroses for tho grave. Tho memorial win-

dow in Hughenden Church was solemnly dedicated, and

.many notabilities took part in tho eervico. Tho day

was observed in London and tho country by an exten-

sive display ol bntton-hcloa of primroses, Lord
ilicaconsûcId'B favourit© flower. Primrose« were worn by

ladies, and also displayed in ehop
windorw.

Tho Queen's health has much improved during
her

stay at Mentone.

Great preparations are bein;; mado at Windsor for

tho
marriage

of Prineo Leopold with I'rinccas lleJono

of Pymont .Waldeck, on tho 27th. Tho King and
Qnecn-of Holland are to bo among tho guoito. Tho

Prince, howevor,
still seem* in delicate health.

Tho trial of M'Lean, at
Heading,

for
high treason,

hogan and ended on tho 19th, thc jury bringing
in a

vordict of not guilty on tho ground of insanity, which

.waa clearly proved by tho evidence. Prisoner's brain

wes affected, when ho was 15 years of ego, by a

wound in the head, and eight yean later an expert

^recommended medical supervision, as ho was

always

,\abject
todelusione. He was detained for ono year in

tl\e Bath Asylum" a» a homicidal maniac

Tho situation in
Egypt

ia
disquieting

and
generally

nnffctiflfactory.
Tho revenue for a long timo post

showbVi surplus over tho administrativo expenses,
and

tho aui.i assigned
for interest on the dobt

;
but undor

tho influence of tho Egyptian party now in powor tho

ComptroU'er'a
reforma oro being gradually abandoned

by tho Pg y pt ian Ministerial departments,
and many

I-'uroDpan officials have been arbitrarily dismissed.

Anarchy and .insubordination prevail
in tho army, and

Arabi Doy him-vlf is not safe, since ho finds it
Lmpo3-,

siblo to satisfy a^l tho
aepirania

for promotion. ¡

Brigandage
is

p.wvalent
in Lower ligypt. There aro ?

fear» of an insurrection of Bedouins, 10,000 of whom

aro advancing dan¿-ú.'J)U3!y near tho eastern and wer lern

frontière. Troops ai» being despatched lo check if*

possible
their movements. The Bedouins aro hoslilo to I

AraU Bov bccauEo ho. .sprang from the Fellah class, I

whom thój despise. TJloJlriiiah und French consuls-
1

garerai
both had TCeent causo to complain

of tho
|

brutal conduct of? tho
natWolpolieo towards English, and

|

French eubjcclc.

M. Gamlwsùa will shortlytvisit England ¡a tho guest,

of Sir Charle* Dilke.

Gambetta'o newspapers nowall opposo tho Freycinet
Cabinet, whooo tenure of powor is not

lihely to last
|

many month*. Tho Bourbons and Bonapartiste nro
|

much divided.

Tho
appointment

of ila Gic-rs aa successor to i nnce
|

GortacbakoQ" in tho Ministry of Foreign Affin«, and
j

tho appointment
of liaron Jominar as Secretary of

Stato, arc regarded on the Continent as indicating
tho

pacific.disposition of tho Czar. Prince Gortechakoft'is

still nominally Chancellor, probably retaining great

inÛiienco on tho Czar's policy. Ignatieff
is still Minis

tor of tho Interior, though
it WSB lately rumoured that

ho woe going to Parie to succeed Count Orloit Igna
1

tíflffe presence
in.- tho Ministry must always bB a dis-

quieting olomenttin tho Russian situation.

Daring tho hot fourteen weeks tho antUTowish

agitation
has brokeoioat with fresh -violence iu 60-voial

parte of Russia,
with; tho same otrccione circumstances

oe before Tho miStary and police «acm. never to

.arrrro until im-ichief. baa .been done.
It ¡a estimated

'thafroyor 12,000 Jews wothomolesa ond mined.

No lead noljonemi or ral riw*l'In irruí on I«
»rooonWlncd In BQW

UndsMaeVUir till, the bcirW mt,*l piwrrer end
>«nt|ltcr

of thc nair, both oí children wait adult*. Ask fer Kowlaatb', oí

U>. JlaMeniOaMCB. Loadw.-A> V

j

GREAT EIRE IX M EL BO UR XE.
j

fur Tri.F.ßiiAj'11.]

MKI.iiOttliXIï. \? tra IMBAT.

A very instructivo lire- occurred at tlio Goara

ment Printing Oßicc, situated at tho ivar of tho

Treasury btiitdiogB, at about ll thu morniog. In

consequence of tho public holiday
tho otliccs wero

closed, tho caretaker being tho only person on tho

premises Dotcctinganodourof smoke aljout tho build

ing, and knovoiag that nono of tho
employees wura at

work, ho
suspecrad

it was on Git), and immediately
spoko by tolophono

with tho fire
brigade station,

but was unablo lo obtain any responso to his call.

Meauwhilo, smoke bogan to Í*ÍUQ in a den.'O volumo

from tho building, which attracted thc attention ol a

constable, who hailed a passing
cab and drovo with all

epeed to tho fira brigade 6talion, whence a messender

wai despatched to tho Agricultural Socioty's ground,
where tho lire bri cades' demonstration was proceeding.
In tho interim tho caretaker and several civilians

endeavoured to subduo the llame?, but the h csa

kopt
on

tho
pwmisos proved rotton, and their edens were un-

availing.
Tho llames rapidly spread,

and enveloped
Ibu whola of tho north-eastern end of tho building.

It was fully lil) minutes boforo any of tho firemen

appeared. Eventually three representatives of tba

Newtown
(X.

S. W.) Brigade-Superintendent Leno
and Firorr.cn Webster and Young-arrived, and

exerted themselves to check tho Hames. Thoy woro

quickly
followed by tho

metropolitan, suburban,
and soveral country brigades. Numerous jets wero

then Tot to play 011 tho building on all «ides, cad tba

dior te of the liromcn wore chiully directed to proveiit

¡ng the.spread of tho flames from the. north-east block
to thc main building.

For two hours the Uro

continued ta rage, notwitlisUading the determined
o:Tort3 of thc bri^odes, but they tinnily succeeded in

confining
tho Hames lo tho three-story centro build-

ing, lying between the main front build-

ing and the new machino-room and engiiic

heuse at tho back. Tho building was almost
completely

gutted from bascmont to tho room, and almost tho whole

of tho contents wera destroyed. The
third-story flat

waa

occupied by stitchers, folder*, rulers and others

conncLtud with tho
binding dcyartmont, r.nd everything

on thu ila*, was consumed, together with two Taluubla

machines tor
printing railway tickets-, aa Ainoriean

steam "ruling machino, two largo steam cutting

machines, two special folding machines, steam rolling

machino, and variousothcr appliances, together with an

immense stock of
railway

tickets of nit description?,

and forms used in tho pubUcdopartments of tho colony.

Tho lloo:- of the southern end of tho lop Btory was

burnt through, and an immonde steam cutting-machinu
fell crashing through thc itoor of the second story,

and finally lodged on tho gas meter in thb old

storeroom in tho basement. Tho volume- of flamo wai

then increarcd through tho escape of gas, which

resisted' all efforts by the iiremon to extin-

guish
them. Tho tccond story ¡¡ortion contained

the composing-room, where casual hands wcro

employee. A vast quantity of
typo

and print-

ing material, including
1UU0 pageâ of »Und-

ing type, representing
400 or SOO bills which

havo bcon, or are io bc, submitted to Parliament, wore

destroyed, t'ovcrai new Government measures aro

included, tho reproduction of which will entail
con-

siderable inconvenience, tho copy being consumed. Tho

oveiBcer's oGico waa gutted,
and a large quantity

of

manuscript copy and
public documents, which it will

bo
impossible to replace, destroyed, Tho sttrcotyping

room, also on tho second story, was gutted. C00O stereo-

typed plates, moulds, and a completo plant of jobbing typo

were destroyed. Tho
principal composing room on tho

second
story, at tho southern end of tho

building,

fortunately escaped, only tho doora being charred,

tho Gramen having worked desperately to pre-

vent tho Hames from
extending

in that direction.

Tho basement story was also damaged, and heavy

warehouse by water. Tho machiner? and
engine

rooms wera saved through tho exertions of

tho firemen, who, at much personal risk from
falling

timbera,- bri
oka,

and machinery, to say nothiug
of molten lead, which dropped everywhere

about

tho
building upon helmets and clothes, worked

like- Trojans.
Somo of thom were severely burned on

tho hands, anns, and
body, whilo otho» were badly

bruised. Xovortholess thoy continued to work until tho

fire was got well in hand, when thoy worn rcliovod by
others from tho Demonstration. Tho

origin
of tho firo

io not known, It ie
impossible yet to give any catii aa to

with approximate accuracy, relativo to tho extent of

tho damago to tho plant, building, and stock ; but

it is believed that £'J0,000 wilt not cover it,

whilst tho loss sustained in tho destruction of eomo

property which it is
impossible to replace cannot bo

estimated on a monoy basie. Fortunately, material for

the Premier's budget Btatemont was saved. Tho
pro-

perty was insured for £55,000 in various offieof.

THE FUIE BRIGADES' DEMONSTRATION

IN MJiLEOUBNE.

[BY Tr.LKOB.ArH.]

(THOU OUlt OW» COIUlKSrOyDKNT.)

MELBOURNE, 'WRDNFSDAT.
j

Tho corapoütiono
in connoction with tho Firo

Prigade
Demonstration comnicncod at tho

Agricultural Socioty'

ground to-day. Tho
procc&riou,

com posed of th

various firo brigades, roached the ground at abou

10 o'clock', hut tbs
preliminary arrangement

occupied a coD5Ídarablo timo after 12, whoa tho firs

team for Hose Practico etarted from tho post, Hean

rain foll during tho night, making tho ground soft ant

muddy ;

hut tho
running track, which had beet

asphalted, was in excellent condition. Tho weatbo

during tho day wore a threatening aspect,
but rain heh

ofl".
Thora waa on immense attendance, numberingabou

i ¿0,000 persona. Considerable disappointment was foi:

by tho spectators
when it waa rumoured that tho whoh

I

of the New South Wales brigades had withdrawn from tbi

competitions, being disNtialiod with tho treatment they

!

had received. Owing
to tuc lato hour at which th«

I

competitions
started, only ono oveat was competed for;

'

namely, UOFOPractice, which was won hy tho Caritos

Brewery, 4(1 seconds ;
Beechworth, 47 seconds, 2nd

;

I Eimpson'd-rond, 48^- second?, 3rd. The Carlton Brewerj

j

having cow won this
practico

foe three years
io

succession, tho Brittannia Cups becomes tho absolute

properly of that
brigade Ladder and lioso Practice

I was commenced, but at half-past £>, when dorknoie sol

in, only a dozen brigades had run, Stmpson's-road ai

yet having tho
quickest

record-37 1-öth seconds;

i Loos Gully (Sandhurst) bciug nwt,
40 tí-lÜLh

I

second".
Tho

competitions will be continued lo-

in roforenco to tho withdrawal of tho Now South
1

Wa ¡cs
brigad

es from tho
competitions, it appears that

tho otHcars of various brigades pratCBt that

thoy
ba7o received roost diicourteons

treatment

!

at

'

thu bands of tho démonstration committee,

which, they point out, ie in marked coMratt with tho

attentions bestowed on tho Victorian brigades on tho

i occasion of their vifit to Sydney some months ego.

It appears
that so vera 1 of thc Kew South Wains

brigades thought
it auaeccceary to hamper thamac!vos

I by bringing apparatus
to Victoria, relying upon tho

I Victorian biigados reciprocating tho courtesy paid thom
1 when -visiting Sydney, on which, occosion they, having
i loft their apnaiatua behind, worn offered tho freo uso

of rode and
engines.

This, except in ono or two

, instan cos, wan not volunteered, and oe tho officers

!

in charge of tho New Benth Waloo brigados, declined

I

to
apply for tho apparatus, tho decíeiou woe arrived

< ot that the whole body, consisting of tho New

South Wales United I-'iro Brigades, nndjtho Motropoli
!

(tn Association i'iro Brigades,
should withdraw

j

from to-day's competition.
Tho Metropolitan Associ-

ated Brigada; determinadla take no part in tho demon-

stration, but hopo
that Üio other division, who bold a

i meeting to-morrow morning
ta disouss tho

'

question, will compete. The whole aOhir seems

lo bo one of those unfortunate ooourronccs

\ whioh oriso through thoughtlessness on the one eldo,

end over sensitiveness on tho other. Tho démonstration

committee, ne well oe tho
gonoral public, express their

prent regret at the withdrawal of tho Sydney brigades.

1 Still thoy arsort that tho Violerions are not properly

blamable, and slate that in tho flrat placo tho Sydney

firemen wbon thoy arrived woro grnatly disnatisGcd

withtliorailwayaccoramodationfrom Wodonga. Pat tho

committio could not bo blamed for that ; and wbon, in

responso
ta tho request of tho Sydnoy committee, thoy

'

scoured hotel accommodation for their vi si tore, tho

latter refused to accent tho orransomont nroforrinc to

shift for themselves. Tho comraittoo Atato tho moa

appeared disposed to stand aloof. No ndrance has hoon

made to thom ; hut if thoy hid
applied for the u&o of

apparatus
it would

readily
have leen granted.

Í'JWSEXTATIOX TO THU MA YOU OF
A DIX AWE.

[Bï Tj'.LEOJUlul.j

ADKLAIDK, VnmiMT,

Tba Mayor
of tho city

has been in vost cd with a beau-

tiful
and

costly gold mayoral chain, wbioh is Uercafior;

I to bo used by tho Mayor for tho timo hoing. Tho in

I voatiluro was made by Meiari. K. W. Wright and T.

English, two of tho oldest, past Mavow. After thia

was over, tho Town Clerk, on bahalC of an anonymous

citizen, presented thc Mayor with a haudsomo

silver maco, which ts in future to bo borne before his

Worship on civic occasions.
Congratulatory Bpeccho3

wcro'mado by tho Hon. John Colton and Mesera.

.Wright, iirjglish. Townsend, Luik, and Coode, Tho
¿layer madii a suitablo response. During tho pro

cceding» it was definitely stated that his
Worship

would not again bo a candidate for the municipal
chair. All tho cj'tailors united io high eulogy ot! tho

niagaiGcont progresa
which tho

city
has mado under

Mr. Pniiiü'B
mayoralty,

which' ie now in ita third

consecutivo year. Much regret was

oppressed
that

he declined to continuo to hold oITicv. Tho inaco,

which is boliovcd to bo tho first maco made
in Australia, is of

sterling eilvor, 20 inches in longth,

and weighs Ü0o¿. A hearty voto of thanka waa pasíod

to the anonymous donor.
Subsequent to tho loveo tho

Mayor entertained a

party at luncheon. Tho
proceed-

ings wero of a cordial and hearty nature.

VUaXTIlY JSWS.

; [Bv ï^Eon.u.".j
I (p«OM oi-ii OWN muuruima)

NEWCASTLE. IVlIWEEUT.

Steady rain in fulling to-night.

BODALLA, Wr.iiKCsnAï.

A Tricctinjr van held at Turlinjah Inst nicht, convened by
Mr. (ienild ll. Hnlli^m, minno survr-vor, fer tho purpose»

of deciding cm tho best «ito of n pnlilte wharf nt Timm

Kivtrr. lt wu« carried ummimo:it.ly that tho best ni to would

bolhatntTuHinjiili, tho

Lato, ulreidy purveyed,
venieiit. It Ima been minim- frtcnilily i

then, nrf! tokcr.w of moro to follow. Good pri/ci wcro

olíercd nt Ibo tomi
tpoiU io-day, bat tho wet wtuthtrr trullo

spoiled thofcativifk'3.

COONAMBLE, WMXEBDAY

It ia raining steadily ia.thia district.

A LU U KY. WcrwRSDA?

After two or throe day*' mild nprinj;-lil:o weather, r

commeorcd c.irly thia morning nod continued all day.

appears to bo general, with A prospect of more.

TEMUKA, W

Mcndav nfcht
was nitrerlv cold, but yeite

thc
.

full

'rUay. Ifcbort Jones, ¡i b..y of W vearsof «so. wbd

"

larking" na tte top of Fburacry's wat or sha». fell dow

a depth of 260 foot. Dr. Harnett wo» immediately seat for,,
cr.d then «lops were tit!:*-n by those who witnessed tho ncci

dont to bring tho boy up to tho eurfucc. Tho doctor, on

amwil, found th.it Hid bid bud only sustained ri eciiir,

wound,
and no other injury. His escape was miraculous.

MU DO EE, WEDNESDAY.

Tho weather broke thin morning, and revend nico showers
(

fell during tho day, appearances porUm"
'

ther suddenly, having been n bac nt from basinets only
ac« antnrday Ust. Tho weather, alter thrcatcninc;

iroaghnut yesterday, turned show rv. During
st nipht only li?ht showers le», but it M

ètill
threaten

g. Water in very much ro-juircd, as lhere is K.\rcely nny
tho dams. Att.'tnpbs hnvo been tn ado to idough ;

wful, tho ground not bcins in

UIXISG 1XTEÍL10EXCS.

TEMORA. WE-ONEÍDJIV.

Tho next Warden»! Court hus an extremely loup. list of

plaints, tho ebiet ol which uro tho cue* u¡raiust tho Nil

Desperandum Com pasy. Jîuttcrv. S, Kearney, fora valuttblo<

?haro at Uanncdman
;

lînurko ana other* v. Shipway and

other«, of Sydney, who jumped tho celebrated rix men's

ground at t. pper Tcuior.i
;

Lutu and other* v. Ship-

way nnd othera, over tho ramo ground; »nd Richard« v.

thc United Temora Company, ta recover pöMwsion of scrip.
Tho Court will likely extend over sovoml days. Sonio

pri va to com panic* uro bein £ formed to search for tho reof

under tho Courthouío Hill, which û belioved to havo fed

Tynan'* lead,_
Our Parkes

correspondent telegraphs that numerous

claims huve Iorgo paddocks of t.tono and dirt, which cannot

bc operated .upon uutil botvy raine full.

OVEIUAXn FASSESUHR TRAFFIC.

I
¡lix ÏELK01UP1I-I

"

ALBURY, WEDNESDAY.

Tho following passed throup;h to-day :

for Sydney
: Mr. and Mw. M. llogcrwm. child, and

nume, Miss Bourko, M«s Umybum, Mr. «nd Mm. C. L. C.

Badham nnd 2 children, Mrs. Stapleton, Mow*. F. Church,
H. Church, A. Joven, V. Haves, J. Kirnham, Ï). J. Finlay,

Ü.M. Swift, W. Tumor, J. líomor, W. il. Whelan, D.

Sinclair. C. A. Buwicolt, G. Lon»by, J. Caddy, J. Iíiülov.

I-'or Molbounw : Mo««. A. Boru»wick, >. Oravea. Jt.'R.

M'HAIIÍI», K. Junkin*, D. Davis, J. B. Thompson (Auck-
land Comanbularv), T. J. Kelly and Son, J. C. Dunn. J.

Steward, W. J. Meld, T. Ilradlov, G. Arditto, D. Whitley,

Mt» Conron, Mn. Atkins. Mr. »nd Mr«. Jr\ B. Wilkinson

and child, KOT, li. Mviugsionc, Mrs. Cummings end
child,

Miss Jones, Miss Tracey.

Sl'ORTJXO INTELLIGENCE.

Wo ATO requested to &teto that tho closing cruuo in

connection with tho Prince Alfred\acht Club viii tnkoplarc !

on Saturday. Tho yachts belonging to thu squadron will

assemble in Tarni Cove at 1.30 p.m. and rendezvous st i

Athol Gardens, whore luncheon will bo provided. Tho club

stumor leaves Halstead'* wharf, Circular Quay, at 1.30, to

convoy members and their guest* to tho rendezvous.
j

BOWLING.

Tho Balmain Bowling Club hnvo been peculiarly unfor-

tunate in Iboir efforts to entertain tho Victorian player«.
On Saturday lout completo arrangements

hod been modo to

give nilttiug reception Jo tùo visitors, and tho services of

the Balmain baud hud been secured in order to render tho

afternoon au cnjoyublo aa pow ¡bin. Tho weather, how-

ever, proved imkmd, and tho on^-ngomont had, perforce, to

be po*t]juncd until yesterday. Tho weather was again un-

propitious for bowling, bul tho Victorians having gone over

ki Bul mum in. tho morn inp, worn most hospitably enter-

tained. During tba forenoon tho min luid uti, and a

aenteh match took plato bot woori tho Victorian* nnd

Balmain, in which tho hiller lind tho «dvimtepo nt

thc linish. At 1
o'clock tho visiting leam wua ontcrtnincd

at luncheon on tho itrcon, Mr. T..lt. Alli oecupving tho

chilr, »nd Dr. 0. S. Evana thc vice-chnir. Af tor luncheon
the tonst nf .'Her Majesty tho Queen" was promtrd, and

enthusiastically honoutcd ,* and si ibsen iioutlv (ho hcultli of

tho Yicloriun players, coupled with tho narnu of Mr. Mo*?,

WHB Riven and cordially received. Tho match-Metropolitan
Clubs versus .Victoria-commenced nt Í33 p.m., but about

nts hour afterwards tfao'rnin cuno dow» sioudlly, and put,

an end to tho
play,

tlio score then being oiiud, each sido

having scored 33. Tba captains of tho respective rlults woro
as follows Victoria : Messrs. Moss, Nettleton. Butler,
and Windsor; and JUhuaiu : Mossie. T. ll. Alli, J.Young,
Davidson, and Cruicfeslianb. Further piny being out of

tho question, nn adjournment was made to tho billiard

room and skítUc-ulloy, whero tho Victorians and

local plnycrfl passed tho rest of tho afternoon. There

wa» a Jarjro attendance on tho green during Um afternoon,

and, considering
tho depressing ctato of tho weather, tho

visit ot tho Victorians to Balmain must havo proved most

enjoyable._
A genaro! meatíngof tho Glebe liomin Club Ball Com-

,

milico took placo OD Tuesday night, at thc Glcbo Town Hull, !
Mr. G. W. Tale, «coprésident,

¡n tho chair. Thc ball

will toko pluto on Thursday, Juno 1, in tho Town Hall,

Sydney, and promise* to bo very succcsflful. Owing to tho

demand for tickets, tho ooainiÜtao deem it advisublo to limit

the number. Tho entering has been placed in tho hands of

tho Compagnoni Catering Co. Tho program mo printed by
Messrs. Woods and Co., nnd tho admiaskn tickets by
Messrs.

'

Turner nnd Henderson, uro very creditable to those

well-known establishments.

Our Molbourno correspondent telegraphs that thc football

match, Hotham v. Geelong, on tho Bust Melbourne ground,

attracted a very large ul tendance, and was won

by Geelong,
who cot only

n goal kicked. Tho match wat very

Interesting.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

" A nopnr who wnlketl nil his bent, vas tortured with corns on

hts tot; hcuicd ¿llcoík't 1'Jaster (« mnkchitn
tfo

fatter; fte's

now well-locomotion** a trent." Allcock** Com Cluster* aro

thc best ouro for corns crçr ülscorerrd, Bola by all dealers In

racillcuio. Ancuts for lltU ülítrkt : KUiolt li rot bc ri. Svdocff.

I QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

ThcrutÏB
scarcely reiplnco on tho faco of tho earth whcro

tho pcuplo enjoy olroliday moro thnn ila tho citinonB of

Sydney, »nd thorn is (no occasion when balli inclination and

duly
moro

ctmngly prompt thuin to tnko ono llniu gu tho

birthday of our Ix loved Queen, lt in oíloa *aid th.it

Australians aromoroJísglfeii than tho English themselves;

it might bo auld that,-if possible, thoy
aro oren moro lo ral. It

iscertafnlhat-inEnglraid tho 2Uh of May is nat kept up

with anything liko tho "enthusiasm that it is in Australia.

In London it in by no means a general holiday. Trun,

thero is usually-u review, royal salutes aro Grcd, and ut

night thoaotradesmen whom ibo Queen delights w honour,

willi her patronage Roi:ic!imw light up au illuminated;

,iatir ora transparency; but there is no general holiday

.mich
os

wo hm o in Sycfcioy. Butinais treas on much as

?usual, «nd thu rejoicing uro confined to comparatively
a

'.'few. Ilowdifforcut infcîydnoy. On tho Quoin's Birthday
»tho

vary idea of busiuaattia scouted, except by tho^o tradcs

; men whoso business it isito provide for tho inner wants of

"her Majesty's liogoj, andS theso uro put to their wita' ends

:to suppíy
tho deuunds md lo npon their resources. All tho'

'Government oib'ccs, tho bs
nits, warehoused,

and shops oro

^strictly closed, und tho whola population unito in celebrating

!the day as an occasion fi>r unrestrained and un-

limited enjoyment.
Ncvcr-was tho occasion moro strictTy

?obsorvod than It was yesterday. Tho loyalty of tho pcoplo

<of Sydney ratiuircs no etiinuliut, but wo cinnot help JO

-nioinboring that tho act off* madman n fov months ago was

menriy taming our joy -into mourning, und that but for
j

Jthointorpositiun of Providence, tho 2lth of May would no

plonger
havo been a holiday. Wo know, too, that our

ijgmclous Sovereign is advancing in yea«. Monarchs nro_

not os a rulo particubirly long-lived. The cares of Slnlo
'

alono ore Bufllcicnt to wear down tho constitution, and tho

knife, bullet, or bomb of tho-assassin aomotimes cuts short

« kingly career. Under '«ny circumstance*, it is not

prebablo that vory mnuy moro opportunities will

bo afforded us of wishing Queen Victoria " many happy
returns of her birthday," and perhaps theso considerations

hud «mo weight with tho people of Sidney in inducing

thom to do honour to tho occasion its they did ycslordny.

Tho weather was certainly nob so fino os could bc desired

in a word, it was not tho traditional Queen's weather. When

tho day broke Ibo sky was oo\wred with clouds, and thero

was a damp chilliness ia tho mir that presaged thc curly

;advcnt of r.itu. In tho COUEXO of tho morning eltght

.-showors fell,
which incrcMOi somewhat os tho after

:noon woroon; in fact, tho wbolo day was fcomewhat

. gloom v. But lt laked something moro than a litüo

full of rain to damp tho 3oynlty of Sydney folk*.

They had resolved to keep thp-duyns a holiday, nnd they |

wcru dclcrmincd to do eo
" w,iathor or not." Tho day

j

mi^ht bo wot, but tboy would hr.vo their outing: thc finery i

might bo spoilt, but it wan donned noverlhelcss, nnd >;¡t
i

SydncyVas carly astir. Thura w.is everywhere fo bc-*co.".

' all tho signs of rejoicing. From tho musts of thc ¡-tupi ir.

j

tho harbour, ned from poles on-city roof«, dugs wera limning

I gaily in tho idlo breeze. In dio cally moraine the hirixls

were thronged with plcaaure-öcck«, hurrying towards

tho
sicamor, train, tram, omnibus, or other con

veyanco that would take them to tho sceiio of

their anticipated enjoyment,, all with such jdcasnro de-

picted on their faces ia shewed thom to bo utterly un-

affected by tho dulncss of tho weather. As usual, tho

choico of amusements was-almost unlimited. In oldon
'

lime» a trip to Watson's Bay
or

o picnic in tho Domain

was almost tha only means of enjoyment ouci cd on such an

occasion, bat now how diiïerenL The record below of the

,

day'a doings wi J show how varied was tho choico of tho

1

holiday makers, and how thoy availed themselves oí tho

several opportunities. For unco nil caree wera cast to tho

»

winds, pleasure
was tho universal aim, and tho ono senti-

ment in every heart was
*' God bless our gracions Queen."

Tho roadways were moist carly iu che morning and, at

night, when those who had'Joft tho city returned to it again,

? they wera quito muddy, and tho
pavements hoing wot and

I

cold as well, and rain still threatening to foll, tho inducement

to reach home and mt was much onhonccd. Pitt-street

j

was nearly empty by Ö o'clock, but tho castom side uf

George-street was occupied by a large number of parsons,

I princiiKilly yoting, who seemed bent on pursuing plevsuro

under tba mast depressing i ni Inoneca, or porbups hod no

comfortable firesides to rolfro to. At this time, too, tho

youngsters whose funds wcro exhausted, or whoso weariness

waa extreme, desisted ¿rom aiUictiag the feelings of tho

general public by letting olí llroworks. From doak

until 9 o'clock they Lad maintained u fusihulr-, and it might
indeed have been imagined that Ibo city was in a state of

siege, and that tao inhabitauts were responding to tim firing

of a beleaguering host,
60 incessant was the din

produced by those int ramon ts of tortoro-tho Chinese

crackers. By another stretch of imagination ono

could fancy that Sydney had been converted into

a Chineso city, whoso inhabitants
wcio impelled

to manifest joy over some important event by firing ail

hundreds of their wretchedly focblo Fkyrockets. A J argo

proportion
of crackers und rockets wero discharged from

prívalo yards .nnd gardens, and a number also in tho public

thoroughfares, where they terrified both men, women,

and norse*, whilo the offenders wcro so ngilo ia eluding

pursuit that tho polico
were unable to moko arrests or to

stop tho outrage-. It is pretty well known to whom

Milton attributed tbs invention of artillery. lt would

bo interesting if wo had his unbiassed opinion on Chinero

crackers. His wealth of lanfruugo would havo enabled him

to denounco them properly. Any attempt to describo them

now almost beggars tho language in voguo amongst modem

people. Tho cticct of exploding them iu
thoroughUircs

occupied by civilized people is, however, anything bal agree-

able, and any person who will conçu va und execute means for

preventing it will descrvopraisc and thanks for Lis ingenuity.

THE REVIEW.

Ia accordance willi cuitan, a roviuw of tho permanent

.nd volunteer uiititury force« of tho colony was hdd yester-

day, in honour of the anniversary of her Majesty'a'birth

day. The weather had n marked atTect on tho allundanco of

tho public, which wan not nearly no largo as on eomo pro

tùn of tho park, f

quarter columns, at 12 paces interval, in die following order :

-Un UM right, Cold buttery (six gnus), I'onmmcnt Ai lil

lory, under Lieutenant A. Lo l'ntound
;

nnd two batlerW.

ditto with rillet) under Major Murphy mid Major Airey. Jn

undor Major Cracknell
; Engineer Corps, under

Major
Itowo; lat Jtcgimont Volunteer infantry, under Major
IUehiirds. with Cupnun

farrell (neting major),
and Lieu-

tenant Hill, adjutaat, 2nd Regiment ditto, undor Lieu

ten ant-Coloacl Woodlot, with Major Jaipins, and Cantnin

J. Wildon,adjutant; nud tho 3rd Regiment ditto, tinder

Lieutenant-Colonel Holborrow, with Major l'uul, and

Cuptain Norris, adjutant. On ibo left were four companies
of the Naval Brigade, with rillet, under Caiuinnudoni Jones

and Lindeman; then tho Nowcastlo Company Nnvul Bri

wgc of tho Naval

ataÛ" VHS os íoLW;-Licutennut-CoIouol
niuOuni

; Captain Mackeuy.ic, Permanent

mjor of brimidc ; Captain Compton, nido

a Airov, Volunteer A
""

: Dawiy, principal
iu

M'Uonagh; Surgeon-Major Ucdtord, of tho Pc

Tho following wa<i tho fiold stato :?

Permanent Artillery.,

drove on to tho park in a low open corrisgol in which wera

also tho Rou. Sir Johu Robertson, K.C.M.G.. Lieutenant

Loftus, ftido-dc-camp, in tho uniform of a cavalry otficer,
and Mr. Reginald Itloxsoruc,private secretary. Tho lion.

John Lackey (Minister for Public "Works), and tho Hon. F.

n. Suttor (Minister for l'ubllc
Instruction), who were on

horseback, accompanied tho party, which was preceded hy six

mounted troopers
willi drawn swords, and attended bv hU

Kxcollonoy's four orderlies, also with drawn swords. Lieu-

tenant .Cotona! Christio and stuf, and Mr. K. Fosbery,

Inspector-General of Pollen, received his Jixoolloncy at tho

ont raneo to Ibo park, and aecutnpanted him to tho

centro of tho brigada. Ills Kxccllcocy thoa alighted from

his enrrlugo, «nd MOB honoured with n lloyal soluto. Af tor

this ho dravo round and iospootod tho wbolo lino, whioh

extended from ono end of tho park to tho other, and

ho thon took up a posilion nt tho Balnting baso

finid battery, ça tho left, following vi(h (gvco çanh, thg

rifle- Uro coming
In between. Tho artillery Uro wit* well- ?

Urned, bat tho discharge ff"rn tho rill« was not quite
so

well dono as on -provioua oeaudons. Tho bands, of conreo,

pliivcd
iho'Nuiloniil Anthem. Tho artillery then lim-

bered un. tho in I ant ry lixed swords und ^bouldered, nnd tho

Jiovnl rdute HMS given, the infantry presen tim? anns und tho

Unit's rigaiu pLiving
" (.'od wive thc Queen." Tho command

"?.boulder Und' order"
having been given ond extent ul,

tlu.c Jioarty cheers for tho Queen were pivcu by Um wliuîu

nn/udc, fimo being fc.kcn from thc Acting-Uommanduut.
Th/ mufi having ordered and unlined swords, quurtcr

itjbin.ti WAH formed on the right companies of battalion.«,

tiiu linjjadn closing to 12 paces on tho Pcraaucnt Artil-

lery. Tho Held battery of Volunteer Artillery
on thc

lelt joined that of tho Pcrnmsont Artillciy on

thc right, by Missing along tho rear of tho brigndo and

funning up on tim ri^ht : rho bands lumchrd to their

lion in thc centre of tilt ground oppose to thc faluting base,

mid thu march past tbon commenced. Thc fluid butteries

of artillery were in columns of butt ries, and (bc infantry, tn

column itt 30 p-ices interval, and thc whulo body presented

u wogi crodiutbla nppcaranw an they tiled past his Kxccl

loncy. Tho l'crmaucol Artillery field battery was conspi-

cuous not
only

for tho splendid phyolijuoof
tho men, nnd

tho smart uno KoldiorUkeappeHrauce of ovcrythiug connected

with it (excepting, perhaps, tho horses), but for the way in

whi-:h ibo battery wont by. Tho held buttery of tho

volunteers niau mudo n crcdilnblo display, considering
that

tliev have had but Jilt ic practico in thin important brucen

of their duties
;

mid tho infantry (that is,
tho whole of

tho iorco oseapt thou with field guns) showed to ad-

vantage. Alter marching pint, tho iulunfry closed to

i;unrliT-eoluron at tba halt mid couti tor marched. The

order was then niven to march p;ist in ([unrler

column, and thc

past in rear of tiio brigade Linc of columns was then

formed on ibo Naval Jirigudo, tho licld ba ito ri ca of tho Per-

manent nnd Volunteer Artillery being CU paces in front ot

tho brigade, and tho Naval Urigudc, with licld guns, being

50 paces
in ibo rear. Front MUS then changed to

tho right on th» left bait.iit'oa. ot 00 paces inter-

val; thc brig-ido was closed to six p.ux-s iutorval

on thc 2nd Keginiiait ;
and tho officer* Luring taken

post
in

rvviow older, tho whole brigndo ad vi in cid and hulled at

obmrt HQ paccrffroni tho saluting base. At bis Kxcdleccy'a
command, tim otlieera thun ruinu tu tho fi ont, und ho od

dretsnl Hiern. His Kxccllcnct «mi ibut bc mnsl first ex-

pies* his n-grot that, owing to ill-h.ultb, which hod ncccs
M lated hw jibM-nco from Sydnoy,

ho had been prevented from

visiting tho forces during their oneamprneut at liaster.

^[withstanding Iiis nb acuco, however, he bad heard of all

their douigs, and bu bad hoard with satisfaction lhat

tli-.v hud itlir.wn a gioul amount of military skill. Jlo par-

ticularly n-lwicd to tho nhrht altackal Middle lieud, which

was

extremely creditable. Ile might also observe

that thc readiness and application with which the

volunteer)! responded lo tho cdt of tho services, their

gcntml disciplino while undi-r nnuF, and tho zeal

dfcwtuycd bv them ail, wore cUromcJv praiVcwortov.

He*until beg'the
Commandant lo cxpr^ tu tho ..¿wr*, non

co¡uu'.issioiin.lon¡ccni,uLÍ mon of the re.-; pee li vu iWcca, hit

print wiiLifairtirm ot tho manner in which th**/ lia:l gont

tbnmphlhedillemitfrt-iilntiouo. and thru- -¿>-TKTA niiliurj

bearing. At thc coaclufiuu of his iiscd!iv.cv'» r.ddu-n h*

re-entered )ii"o.i:iij;r.. and drove ftW..v. Tho mvu of No. 3

Iif,;iii!cot, headed by their b »cd, thea raarvhed to Hie r-il

rt.arvhed 'to íbe sícwnf ¿ 'J he uihrr r!-V¡m<-r.(At'i"¡e t-kea

There was

alaric body of police ou ihc"::n-::::d, but they

hud nat much dtilicully ia kis/pir.g thc ctowd lack.

rASIiA5MT l'A JOCKEY CIXÎÎ RACES.

FIKM Jun, V. iuMs:.A\, JUï ii.

Entroll : Iii« Excellency Lord
Augustus Loflus, G.C.B.

Prnnleat: Mr. Hugo Taylur, J.K Judge: Mr. li. J.

Jídrep, J.?. Corauütfec : Mewn. Uugb Turlor, M'. H.

Hillas, A. Gee, K. J. üdrop, M. Kinchela, K Artic«, R,

Although tho wen flier was showery tho attendance nt thu

Parramatta
Hoce?, which commenced yesterday,

waa very

naiiicnnia, and tho SM

lilas!, Kaflir, and Mai
(ho Hurdle Race, for which Blucùull v

tho appearance of his nt nb!« companion, S kr brit, dtd not

picara tho judges. fckymrk Ml ut tho liñt jump, and

-Thornby arri JîkebiU declined to involute tho nocood.

and Hunt-wisely palling rbc favourite
oír,

when ail chance

of winning was gone, Chanco won a urctty nico by o

length from iigecr. Tho ro-caikd
-'rúis,"

or «mall but

noisv layer» cf odds imo delighted at tb.; recuit, and thc

way in which they velk-1 cut the «dds on tho nax» race WM

ilofraing. ImniMÎLiUly alltrtho taco thu rte warda, their

f runda, and -tho public adjourned to a

capital 1

ooorsc acarthoiltÄiam' whLl
'

One hundred acres of lan

hayo bena purchased, and Mr. John Ileane
tc,

who has tb

management of tho
brininess,

will mun at work nwt wee

to ¿cuco in ami chili thc groara! ?

Ilaforo thc bauncui of tho day^ommrncrd thc pru m

drawn through the carno of Jiuchre tor tb? Uírtlid»

Handicap. Con>idurio< th.it thc k'wdiuir ii
at lsnw> ,t.i!o i

might hayo be*a dono before, nnd it is somewhat »luguli

that ho has sot yet b«a sexatcbed for the bi;; huuilieu[> t

bc ran at l'arramatU to-day. A ¡ice licld-of l-l íacwd ibo lia

for tho Flying Handicap, for which Hill Top, «id li-;

Sawyer were in most demand, sud, ibo former, yelling wc

lidy. Wost Conni ry Dick luild

post of f

.transo

»J. (

of Wilberforce, won n well-ridden and

Knarmy-conicsiea rucc. Kuchro was tbo only aWnteo ol

I
ho«) numbered au the card for thc birthday Handicap;

and líoíincuiio waa looked upon os euch a good thing thal 2

to I
was accepted about hint. Thc

race was a groud ono all

rcry successful day.

Tho following is u description of each nco :

EAXDICAI' IICUULK lUcR of GO suvs., with n sn

Makes of 1 TOW euch for starters
;

second horeo to rc

6 nv*, from tho prize. IJ mile.

Mr. Jcweph ycomaus' e g Chance (tito Shamrock), area, 5

3».1b. irhillipsl . ...
Dr. Corn".* blt p Nisßvr. nc. ca. Oft. itu. (Pickard)

?ír' n" ,V- ?»C:.t0i1'* ^ *
^)kll;'

5 v«w. 9»U (ChoiuDlcy) !.. 0

Mr. C. l!rcM>l\ b or b g Thurnby, ;igcd, 6u. 121b. [Cuitlney)... ü

Betting: 7 to 4 v.

Blackall, 3 to 1 v. Hotspur, 4 to 1 v.

Nigger, 5 to 1 v. any ot thc others,

Skylark was tho tlrat to begin, but fell nt the first fence,
and Thurnby wa.-, lett nt the head of affairs, bul refuged the

second juatp, and M> did Blackall, and Nigger und Holapm
led down tho hiU, followed by Uightlyersnd Chunco. The»
were

running in ihc same order when thov canto into J-1"1"

Nigger lcd Hut spur four lengths past tho stand, Chant

lengths off, nnd three laigtbe in froi

tho others wera out of
it,

nnd Ula

Nigger and Hotspur raced on cloe« t< i___._(
when Chance joined thom, and a Gnu race mulled in favour

of tho lnr-t-namcd by a kugln. Jii^gor finished n

tagia in
front of Highflyer, and Hotspur, who tired at thc end was

lour Icnjiths away.

THE FLr!\tï UAxnicAr-of CO
norn., with a sweepstakes

?.(rhipns) ...

."iib. (Lawler)

lolling: 2 lo 1 v. Hilltop. 3 to 1 v. Bob
Sawyer, Ö to 1

V. \ unuuitb, f! üi 1 e:ich v.

Itnpert and Kuliir.

After a lol of time had been cul to wiutn at tho post tho

flog went down ty u bud start, thg colours of Decision, Sutton,

lu.Gir, and Bob Sawyer kLowIitfr Joost proiuiueutlv. Boh

Sawyer eoon worked his way lo tho from, and ltd alouRthc tur fido ol tho courir, utiended by K.iülr. Jem Tyson,
Hill Top YunouWi, «nd Kapert. Tbs chestnut ww nover

ntteriraidsinleiiciod willi, and y ou easily by four Uu"thl

from Kaßlr, who was atUiuded by Jun Tyson, Hill Top.
Vonquiab, and Ku pert

JUVENILE SKLLINU STAKE« of SO so vs., with a

sweep-stakes of 1 sow each for st utera. Second homo to ru*

^
Betting: ö to A on Lily; 2 to 1 Prince

Sterling; 4 to I

Lily got n decided rulvnnlago nt tho start, and she lcd io

tho homo lum, where Opal beaded her, but ibo fuvourito

caiiio^ftgrnn

very gamely, and wonufiuo nico by half a

Thu winner was bought In for £13b.

Tm: SELUNO STAXIU of 60 eovs.. willi
a sweepstakes ot

1 wv. each for starters. Bemad Wo to receive- Ö eovs,
from the prize. Tho winm-r to bo sold by public unction

directly alter tho nico for £50: anyciirplus to go to the
nco dub. 71b. allowed for

every reduction of £Í0
;

ff te
bo «>ld far £1, allowed 351b. Weight tor ngo, 1 mile.

"

^»^?^?'«P^y's
b g Johnuy Crapaud, fil,

agni, Cit. 41b.

«r'^'AU«!cH*c.^Vlc^r'£l'n',rt'^<i^ IcCnike)!" "". i

8i:WÄ^».1^Ä^ -

sMr. (ten. t^nB's b h Staley, £10, 4.7^.7«. .
'"

ft

tor.MilluiraLec*,blkorbjuJct,i:i,aircd.a,t510. J, ".' a

-ï'Ste'i6
t0 1 V'

o'*"
Countrlr Dlt*' 3 to 1 v. Garry-,

Ont ai
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Victor, who led Jet, Stanley, and Garryowen past tho stand.

Garryowen went to tho front nt tho hack of tho course, and

lcd to the home turn, where ho was joined by "Victory and

Johnny Crapaud, and Hippy, putting in his claim a littlo

further on, a fine raco ensued, rosultiog in favour of Johnny
Crapaud by a length and a half. Victor was second, with

Hippy at his girths, and then came Garryowen and Kolpie.

THE BIRTHDAY IIAKDICAI- of 100 SOVP., with a sweep-
stakes of 2 soys, eaoh f'r starters ;

second borea to re-

ceive 10 SOVB. from the prize. The winnor of tho Flying
Handicap to carry a penalty of 71b. li mile.

Mr. James Darrin's b m Prima Donna, aped, "st. 31b. (Gough) 1

Mr. Vf. Kelso'i b h Tx>rd Orville, aped, 7ät. 121b. (Kelso) ...
2

Mr. H. J. M'AHstcr's b (r Willeroo, 3 j ear*, Ci. (Clarke) «.
3

Mr. George llonnellv'B R p Ilosinsnte! G years, 7st. Gib. ."
0

Mr. N. Pnvten's e g "Prophet, aped, 7st. 21b. ". 0

Mr. Thomas Fold's o p Last Try, 5 veur*, Cst. 101b. ...
", 0

Mr. II. Herbert's c m KeroliU-, 3 yean, Cst. Gib. 0

. Mi\ Robert I'earno'B q p Jerralong, (I years, Gst. 41b. ," ...
0

Mr. J. T. Garden's br h llrownie, ft ye»n¡. Gst. 21b. .0
Mr. Georpe Cochrnne's h m Florrie, 4 yrarr, 6 it. 0

Betting : 2 to 1 v. llosinanto, 7 to 2 v. Prima Donna, 4

to 1 v. Lord Orville, 5 to 1 v. Kcrolilo, 6 to 1 v. any oilier.

Lord Orville, Florrie, and Karol ¡te got oiï in order, but

they were soon displaced by Willeroo and Prima Donna,
and tho last named led past the stand and down

tho hill, closoly attended by Willeroo, who was

followed by Jorrawong and Las Tri'. When they

came from behind tho hill. Prima Donna held a two lengths,

advantage of KoBinante and Lord Orvillo, and after them

succeeded Wflloroo, who was coming very fast. Kosinanto

died away in tho straight, and, despite thc most catorminod

efforts on the part of Lord Orvillo and Willeroo, the

daughter of Barbarian and Mabol won with something to

spare by two lengths from Lord Orville, who boat Willeroo

by a neck for second place, and after them came Eosinanto,

Last Try, and Korolito.

The following weights bavo been doclarod for tho events

to be decided at Parramatta to-day :

ennuis HANDICAP-6 furlongs.

Bob Sawyer
BoBÎnante ...

Lüy...
KafflT
Baladin
VcBtftl

Gamecock...
?Vanquish m

Hilltop .
.

Rupert

et. lb,

8 10
8. 2

7 12 I
7 8

7 9

7 8

7 7
7 4

Crowned Iïead
Ingomar ..

Rcrolite ...

Vnlttiro

Dandreary...
Garryowen
Kelpie ".

Florrie
Decision

Narrara
...

Et. lu.

...
C 12

...
6 10

...
6 8

.. fi
7

...
G 7

...
0 4

.»
6 8

. 6 2

.%. .
e 0

... 0 0

OUMBEBI/AND HANDICAP-1 mile.

Prima Donna. 8 10

Lord Orville
.

8 4

Euchre . 8 0

Kosinante. .
7 6

Gamecock. 7 5

Vanquish. 7 2

Jem Tyson .
6 IS

Ingomar ...
... ... 0 10

KeroUta .
0 8

Vulture ." ... ...
6 0

Prophet .... 6 S

1/íSt.Try ... ". ...
6 8

Stanley ...
...

...
6 2

Brownie ...
6 0

TWO AND THREE YEAHS OLD HANDICAP-Ç furlongs.

ïAly. 8 10

Vestal ,., .
8 8

Vanquish. 8 2

?Willow . 7 12

Hill Top ... .
7 ll

I

Rupert . 7 10
j

Crowned Head .
7 8

Kcrolito . 7 5

Prince. Sterling ... ".'
7 S

Sutton .
7 2

DeciRion. ...
7 0

Malta . C 12

MenT-Ero-Hound. G 6

Clancarthy. C 2

Unique. ..
GO

Tinderbox. G 0

THE GARBEN PALACE.

Tho Garden Pnlaco was thescono of a grand temperance

gala, under theunited patronage of tho Sonjs of Tomporance,
tho New South Wales Alliance, tho Good Templars, the

Rechabite.!, snd Bands of Hope too numerous .to particu-

larize. The bands of hope, juvenilo templars, and j nvonile

Abstainers of every name baa tho placo pretty wei! to them-

selves in tho fore part of tho day, and'for whom emtoblo

Bports and other provisions had boon prepared, und in the

enjoyment of which they indulged to tho full. After par-

taking of the refreshments, the singers began to gather

towards tho organ gallery, and about 3 o'clock there wore

probably ns many as 600 boys and frirls »nd a good number

of adult ladies and gentlemen to engage, under the direction i

of Mr. P. D. M'Cormick, in a concert, thc programme of
j

which consisted of no fewer than twenty pieces. Mr. A.

Massey was accompanist, Mr. G. Godfrey organist, and a

broas band waa in attendance under the direction of

Mr. J. Douglas. With one exception tho affair

went off vary creditably, and soveral encores were

called for; und' (hut exception unfortunately occurred

In what was expected to be the chef d'oeuvre -the solo with

choras of "Hands all round." Tho solo was sung with

Mr. A. Faii-fax's usnal power and tasto ; but the chorus,

alas !
in which the 500 voices were

" aided " by tho brass

band and tho organ, vero simply excruciating. Tho

attendaaoo was good, notwithstanding the unfavourable

state of41io weather and the olhor nura prone attractions.

BARTLEMY FAIR.

An. immense crowd assembled at the Exhibition Building;

Prince Alfred Park, yesterday, when a representation oj

Bartlemy Fair was given. The history of Bartleroy Fair ii

n long one, and is given in pleasant style in the book oi

the fair sold in the building. In 1133, so says tho volume.

Henry I. granted a charter to Prior Ka'her-once the

King's jester, but snbsequently an Augustine monk

permitting him to hold the fair and receive ni]

rents arid tolls for the benefit of the priory tif St. Bartholo-

mew. For six centuries it. was the most celebrated carnival

in England, and dozens of writers nllude to it eithor directly

or incidentally. About the year 1830 it began to
decline",

but it died hard, and it was not nntil 1852 that it mav be

said to have become n thing of the pnst. Its Sydnoy
promoters have done their be?l, to make tho Aus-

tralian Bnrtlemy Uk* tho English ono, and ce-fainJy

! in tho respects of noise and bustle they have succeeded.

Around the wings of the Exhibition Building arc numerous

stalls carried on by people for their own benefit, whore

goods-principally eatables, drinkables, and (oye-are sold

kt tho rates usually charged in the city.
Thesn piucos are

decorated as gaily as possible, and with tho banners and

brilliantly-coloured
advertisements which appear every-

where make the building appear very bright.

'At tho north end of tho hall, where tho

permanent stage is, Borne entertainment is almost always in

progress. No one performance occupies much timo, and

every half-hour thero is a chango, the dureront performers

Î'estorday
being as follows :-Professor Barker, feats of

egerdemain ; Geo. Wouibwoll, thc contortionist ; Miss

Mario Louise, character vocalist ; West Brothers,

trapeze and horizontal bar
; Kennedy's negro comi

'calities ; Harry "VVirth, champion leaper ;
Miss Tre-

varnon, soprano singor ; b'igaor Bramo, wire-walker ;

.Kennedy and Çb.'fl negro entertainment ;
horse-collar

'grinning competition ; and West und Wirth'n company of

acrobats and gymnasts. At tho south-west corner fs

Kicbardson- s Show, where condeused tragedy and panto-

mime follow each other in rapid succession, baringa, the

gipsy forfune-teHor, occupies tho Itonmuy tent at tho north-

west corner of tho building. Mprlin the'astrologer, Bumble

the beadle, tho stocks and their occupant, Punch and

Judy, swing boats, merry-go-rounds, and a number of

Dthor amusements are
. also provided, and it is a

feature of this fair that the fee for «.dminsion to the Ex-

hibition Building entitles the visitor to enter nny of the

shows in it. lu the evening the fair was re-opened, and

tho programmo given in the daytime was repeated. Tho

attendance was throughout very large, despite the rain, and

everything passed off in an orderly, manner, To-day tho

. fair will commence at noon, and tho present programme

will bounajtered-for the next fow days.

THE RAILWAYS.

It ia estimated that about 20,000 passenger* vero carried

01 tbo suburban trains, principally between Sydney and

Parramatta. 1'he average passenger trafile was not equal

t ïihat tor the same day of 'sst year. A fulling off was

noticeablo in tho number of passengers arriving in Sydnoy
before noon, and is accounted for by the threatening as-

pect of .'.he weather. The excursion trains to Goul-

burn and Mouit Vctoiia were well patronised, and

wo aro ''nformed everything passed olf eu COCÍ sf ally,

jd.
correspondent, however, takes a different view, for ho

writes as follows :-" I went to thc Newtown station

this (Wednesday) morning to catch the 53 minutes past

10 train to Sydnoy. A largo number of people, perhaps

nbout 100, were present, waiting for the same train.

jNo train for Sydnoy appeared fill 12 minutes past

ll, and tho train which raino up at that timo

.wont on without stopping, tho remarkable tiling being that

tho carriagos which composed this train wero certainly not

Jialf full. Tho next tram turned up af. 20 minutes past ll ;

that is-.to say, 32 minutes after the time for the starting of

the train which tho crowd came t" catch.' This

train, it must be obsc¡v«], w crammed, hardly ,

» vncant seat being ob'ainable. Tho Newtown con-

tingent of passonsors li,id to tske tho platforms and

aisles of tho carriages. At Macdonaldtown a similar crowd

was picked up, and tho train was also stopped at Eveloigti.

If it is impossible for the authorities to pay attention to

those tilings, tho management of onr railway passenger

traffic will have to be investigated by Parliament. At pre-

sent the mistakes which are wade suggest the question

whether the traffic is not sometimes conducted for tho

tmu»ement of tho Department rather than for tho convo

Aioncoof tho public."

THE TRAMWAYS.

Tho tramways were very liberally patronised, BO liberally

Wc^d, as to show how utterly inadequate were the rollinf

etocic and tho single linc which has been luid down botwect

tho metropolis and Botany. Buring the morning tho twr

footpaths in tito vicinity of tho tram office wore crowded will:

intending passenger», and long licforo tho time of starting

Rich tram was overladen with passengers.
(Several trams left

tho Ilunter-elreet terminus packed with pawengers, some of

whom were Dither sitting
or loaning upon the railings of tho

upper deck. As the trams passed tho tram-oflico they

wore rushed bj' other persons who were eager to gaiti even

lîtojiding room. Tho conductors signalled tho people to

keep oil'
;

in fact, peremptorily ordered them to do so.

Tho order wiis generally obeyed, but in one case

B number of persons took advantage of tho conductors'

eyes being turned away from the tram for a moment, and

rushing up tho stairs,
retuned to descend when asiced to do

so. Although these (rums were evidently overloaded, and

âespilo tho fact that it w»s on this account that persons

wcro signalled to kee)) away us .ic tram passed the ellice,

Bnch trains wero hrou"bt to a' stand nt varions stopping

places in Elizabeth-street, and moro passengers wore

allowed to get in to add to tho discomfort of thoeo

who had previously secured places. Tho larger portion

Of (ho crowd of persons «ear tho tram-ofiice,

who woro desirous of proceeding to Botany, having ex-

perienced tho chagrin of cooing several loaded trams pass

thom, took the remedy into theirown bands by rushing to the I

terminus, and Anding two trams in waiting, lost no timo in I

larambllno; into and filling them. When it ia reineniborcd, .

thaf. tho woather wore a most nninviting aspect, it will not bo
difficult

'
< conceive how insufficient tho provision which

was made would have proved had the nunibor of

pleasuro-seekcrs been so largo as it would necessarily
bavo been had the weather boen tine. If diss'itisfuciii.n waa

felt at tho delay and discomfort which passenger* had to

snbmittoin goingto Botany, that dissatisfaction «-as intensi-
fied in connection with tho" homeward trip. If the decires
of the visitors had been realised they would have returned
to tho cit}- not later than 6 o'clock. Before 6 o'clock
thcro was a largo concourso of- persons anxious to

return. Mont of these asaombled on each side of that p >r

tion of the lino opposite to thc entrance to the grounds
leading to the Sir O'osoph Banks Hotel, thiuking that ns

that was a stopping piuco they -would have an opportunity
of getting tho trams there: Tho trams, however, did not

stop until they reached tho terminus, which is about 400 or

500 yards farther, and whon they pissed on tho

return journey they were ovorluden, all tho seats

being fully occupied, as well na all tho standing
room. Kumbera of tho passengers worn leaning over the

upper rails of the carriages, apparently regardless of the
rink thoy mn of being thrown out. Ono tram left nl>out 5

o'clock and another 20 minutes hiter, both overloaded.

Thcro wera then considerably upwards of o thousand

poraon6 awaiting the arrival of tho next tram, which was

not timed to arrive until 6 o'clook. Af fer a lapse of a fow

minutes three or four omnibuses enano RS it were to tho

rescue, and were nt onco berëegoï. Tho number they
took away was, however, vory insignificant as compared
with the' largo number of persons who woro loft behind
to grumblo about tramway management, mid to vow that

they would r.ovpr go to Botany again, at any rato on a

holiday. A minty rain was falling,, and HS there was no

waiting-room accommodation most of the ladies had to bo

satisfied with sitting
on somo pieces of quartering, oreeted os

a kind of barrier or boundary for tho tramway, and such

shelter as their umbrellas afforded them. Just boforo 0

o'clock two moro omnibuses arrived!, and they wore loaded

as soon as they drew up. Almost simultaneously a

tram came into viow, and it was Boon seon that it wa3

followed at iv short distance by another. Tho advance

tram had not stopped beforo it wu.s rushed and completely
packed with passengers, who "wore so close to ouch

other as to call forth the Bermirk that they were

"like peas in a pod." Youths were sitting upon girls'

knees, and vice versa. Tho second tram Ehared a

similar fato to tho first, and borîi left, leaving rt largo
number of persons bemoaning their unsuccessful attempts
to get homo. After tho lnpsoof moro timo othor trams fol-

lowed, but. it was not until 7 o'clock that accommo-

dation could be found for tho romaindcr of the visitors,

who did not reach tho metropolis uutil 8 o'clock in tho

evening-two hours lalor than they defined. Ou inquiry at
tho tram office last evening wo learned tlrat np till 6 o'clock

27,300 single fares had boen collected on the Botanv line,

12,270 on tho Waverley, 11,100 on tho Randwick, 12,000
on the Rodfom, and 6000 on tho Crown-street liuea,

BO that a total of G8.G70 was collect/**
on all tho lines. It

was thought that about fiOOO additional single fares would

be collected between C o'clock and midnight. The rotund

for the then oxisting lines on the 24th May hist year were as

follows:-Randwick, 17,87-t singles fares ; 'Waverley,

12,249 singlo fares; Redfern. 8590 single fares; making a

total of 33,713 single fares collected up till G o'clock of thc

evening of that day.'

BOTANY, GEORGE'S RtTEU, &c
Botany was doubtless tho most popular place of resort

during tho day. It is estimated tli^t there were about

6000 visitors. Amongst these tho larrikin eloiuont was

very worked. It did not
rerjniro

tho skill of

a policeman to decide that, point. Tho larrikins

were evidently bent, upon mischief, but they encountered tho

disappointment of finding that they wero carefully watched

bv a strong body of police, under Sergeant Bramwell. Tho

visitors sought various portion! of the town in which to spend

tho day, sonic parties camping under the trees alongside

ol' the lioach, others indulging in a strrill by tho sea, while

numbers repaired to tho ¿ir Joseph Banks' and Correy's

pavilions. About 1200 piu'd for admission to tho Sir Joseph
Banks' dancing pavilion. Special arrangements wore

made for preventing anything liko u serious devplopment

of unseemliness, and these arrangements wore successfully
carried out. There wan,

as is invariably the caso, ali-o au

absenceof impropriety in Correy's pavilion. Those whodosi red

a trip on tho sea without tho.discomforts of such a journey
wore afforded on opportunity of gratifying their desire, for

steamers plied throughout thc dey between Botany jetty
and Tom Ugly's Point on George's Uiver, calling at Sand-

ringham end Sans Souci, Thu trip each way occupies little

more than threo-qnarterß of an hour, and is attractive by
reason of the variety and extent ot: the scenery which it

presents to the view. Thcro are a numbor of charming
bays and soma most picturesque couniuy in the vicinity, but

unfortunately they wcro yesterday to (tome extent shorn of

their glory and attractiveness by tho haw and rain which
interrupted the view.

_

THE ÏIATlBOUR,

Partly on account of tho threatening aspect of the weather

but to a great extent also in consequence of the chief attrac-

tion of the day at Mooro Park, tho Circular Quay did

not present so crowded an appearance as on similar an-

niversaries in bygone times, when truly Queen's wcatuei

prevailed. The lino of ihipping stretching away from

Darling Harbour along the wharfs and around to Circulai

Quay furnished a brilliant spectacle, each vet-sel having ap-

parently attempted to outvie it's neighbour in a display ol

bunting venó colours. Farm Cove wore a solitary appearance

owing to the departure not four days ago of threo of hot

Majesty's ships of war. Tho Wolvorcno was, howovor, drest

off to advantage, and indeed, in tho absence of tho
rest,

mutters looked lively on Hie other sido of the water, for in

Neutral Bay several outward-bound vessels had the loyalty
Rnd good taste to remain ut. their quarters and contribute

their shore of bunting on tho occasion, RS oleo did the latest

arrivals in port. The forest of flags which fringed the

wharfs appeared to bo appropriately surmounted by Mr.

Moffitt's grand difaplay at tho flagstaff, whore tho store of

varied ensigns and colours at his disposal was brought iuto

requisition with capital effect. Thc oso.ursion boats wero

moderately patronised early in tho morning by as inanv us

wero present and desired to steam away to cither of tho

public places of resort, such us Manly, Clontarf, Athol,
Mossman'fl Bay, Watson's Bay, and other p'otty suburban

retreats. A royal salute was (ired at noon from the battery

at Dawes Point.
Thc charms nf tho harbour were comparatively ignored

by tho citizens. The weather subdued thim, very

considerably, and Í much smaller number of people than is

usual on such occr.^uns ns tho QUOOU'B Bhtbdny upproved

of a trip by water. Steamors, however, left Circular Quay
for Chowder, Croniorno, Athol Gardens, Clontarf, Watson's

Bay, Manly, and Middle Harbour, carrying passengers

to thoEo places, and some private picnics also took placo.

Clontarf was poorly patronised, and Muuly was similarly

afflicted, though generally on holidays fioth placos nie

largely attended. Ahout 1200 persons assembled at Chowder

Bay, and a picnic was held there under the auspices ot the

A. Ii. C. Guild. During tho afternoon the water police

visited tho placo in their steam cutter. Their advent was

welcomed by several member« of the Guild committee, who

informed them that there had been considerable disorder

amongst some larrikins, which had interfered with tho

general enjoyment, and which, without constabulary assist-

ance, they had been unable to suppress. No oonBtiibles hod

been stationed in tbs place in the morning, but in conso

quenco of what wa« now said two of the water

police were left in charge until a dotaebmunt

was brought from Cremorne to assist them in

event, of disordor recurring. At Athol Gardens only a

small number of persons wero present. Th« proceedings
there were extrenioly orderly, and indeed at Cremorne and

other places, except Chowder, everything was of a tranquil

naturo. Rain fell plenteously over tho harbour in tho after-

noon, ntä cnföod inony exourtionista to return to the citv

earl^.

?¿Mv?''THEATRES. &c.
I

*' New Babylon
" attracted o very large audience at thc

Theatre Roy al,
tho lower part of tho house und tho dross

cirilo hoing croud?d. 't ho drama was played with groat

mint, and notwithstanding tho improbabilities of tho
plot,

tho various scones were received with demonstrative

appluuso.
Hofore tho opera of " Satanella "

was commenced at the

Gaiety Theatre last night, the orchestra played tho National

Anthem, and as soon as the first notes of tho well-known air

resounded through tho houso the large audience assembled

rose, and remained standing until the conclusion of tho

anthem, which was followed by enthusiastic applause. Tho

opera went wull, andas yet tho management has expressed

no intention of withdrawing it. Its successor will bo

"Nonna," in which Madame Pimonsenand Signor Paladin!

will gpp3nr.
At ¿ho Queen's Theatre last night Boucicaull's sensa-

tional drama of " Ai tor Bark "

was repealed to a crowded

hpuse. Mr. Howe as Old Torn, and Miss Marian Willis as

liliza,
ruade a very favourable impression upon the

audience, who frequently applauded them, end tue other

inombors of tho company contributed materially to the

success of tho representation.
The drama will bo repeated

to-night.
A crowded house witnessed the twenty-fifth performance

of " Guv'nor," at tho Opera House, last evening, and tho

almest incessant peals of laughtor provoked by Mr. V,

Marshall and his supporters were ample proot of tho enjoy-

ment of thc audience. Prior to tho commencement of tho

Ccrfurmance

tho Katioual'Anthem was sung-solo parts

sing allotted lo Miss Gora G wynne, Miss Annie Taylor,

«nd Mr. Tifheradge-with chorus by tho full company.

Thero will be only two moro performances of " Guv'nor!"

as a new comody,
" Crutch and Toothpick

"

will be pro-

duced on Saturday.
Mr. and M rn. liait nnd Mies Jiouiso liar! hed t:n excel-

lent recoption from a largo audience nt tho Victoria Hall

last night. The programme was tho enmc as that given by
thcro on their opening night, lt will bo repeated, this

ovenior;.
_

.
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*

NEWCASTLE J. C. KACES.
NEWCASTLE, WI:DNXSDAY.

Thc May Wonting of tho Nowcastlo Joelcoy Chili corri'

Dicnccd to-day on tho Nowrusilo course in the presence of

about 2C00 pennons. The weather was dull and cold

throughout, and light rain couiuionced io lall towards (ho

close." Yen- little interest was excited beyond the first two

races,
and the meeting on tho whole proved rather Hat.

j

The Shores Handicap was decidedly (ho best ovent of tho

day, tho issue beiDg in doubt tho" whole way down the

straight, aud'ihe lirüsh finding tho wholo field In a bunch.

Lochinvar wou the principal hundicup very easily, although I

.io.was little./aacioä. jwi.Fitygy va§_ clerorlv fcfcisijix,

surprise by Dagmar, who won the Telegraph Stakes. Sub-

joined aro tho events : -

THB SHOUTS HANDICAP, of 3 aova, each f-r
starters,

w-"üi

40 sovs. added
;

for all horses. 1 milo.

Ethel .1
Kobcrto .2

This race was won by a head. No third horan was

placed. Dunedin, Hypatia, and Verdict also started.

i'iine, 1 minute 00 seconds.

TJIB NEWOASTI/H J. C. HAND-OAP, of 5 sovs. ench for

starters, with 100 sovs. added ; for all horses. l£mile.
Second horso 10 sovs. from tho pri:&.

Lochinvar... .. ... 1

Unehre . . ... 2
Nonna

... .3
Volunteer made most of tho running, when Lochinvar

carno away half-a-mile from home and won easily by two

lengths. Thea carno Euchre, Norma, Volunteer, Haw-

thornden, Twilight, and Faust. Time, 2 minutos 44 seconds.

THB HACK RACE, of 1 env. each for starters, with 15 soys,

added. Distanco, 1 milo.

Protest . ." .1
Itosult

. .., .2
Gasworks.S

This ovent was an easy victory.

THE TELBQUAT'U HANDICAP, of 2 sovs. each for
starters,

with SO sovs. added. Distance, 7 furlongs.
Pagaiar . ...

1

rirncy ., ." . ... 2

Ycrdiot. ...
3

Rosetta and Empress also started. Won by a neck.

ADELAIDE RACING CLUB-QUEEN'S
BIRTHDAY MEETING.

ADELAIDE, "WEDNESDAY. I

Thc Queen's Birthday Mooting was continued to-day,
the following hoing tho results :

HANDICAP IIUIIDLK RACE, a handicap sweepstakes of 2

sovs., with 76 sovs, added. About 2 miles.

Triplet .. ...
1

Ulenorvon "." ...
. 2

Dutchman.8
Sir Peter, Jack, Encounter, Casr.biunca,

'

Carrington,
Minerva, and Struck Oil also started. Sir Peter and Glon

orvan led over the iirst hurdle, Casablanca, Minerva, and
Jack following. Minerva then took up tho running from

Encounter, Casablanca, Glenorvan, and Sir Peter. At the

stand Casablanca was in front. Opposito tho stand Struck.
Oil led. Cusabianca fell over tho first hurdle in tho straight ;

Triplot and Glouorvau thou showed in front. Tho mare

drow away, and won easily by throo lengths. Time, 3
minutes 671 soconds. Tho butting was 4 to 1 Carrington
and Casablanca. 5 to 1 Sir Peter and Triplet, 10 to 1 others.

MAIDEN PLATE, of 50 soys., added to a sweep, of 2 sovs.

Entrance, 1 BOV: Ono milo. AVcight for ago.
Glory . ," .I
Belmont .2
Pride of thc Morn

... ." ... 8

Comot aDd Hustiu also started. Glory won easily by flvo

lengths. The betting was G to i Comot, 4 to 1 Glory.
Timo, 1 minuto 4G 60conds.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY Cur, p. handicap sweepstakes of 20

sovs. each, 15 forfeit, or 5 sovs. only if declared bofore 4

p.m. April 27, with 1000 sovs. added. Ono milo and
throe quarters. Tho second horse to receive 200 sovs.,
third horso 60 sovs from tho stakes. Penalties-Thc

wiunor of any handicap ofter declaration of weights of
tho valuo of 100 sovs ,

61b extra ; two ot more such
races,

7)b.
;

if of the value of 200 sovs., 71b. extra.; two or more

such, 91b. extra ; if of tho valuo of 500 sovs., 141b. extra,
the exlroino penalty.

Darebin, 6üt. 81b.1
Crystal, nt. 91b, ... ,., ," ,.2
Topur., 7>st, 21b. ,.8

There alco started Commotion, First "Water, Creswick,
Belladrum, Handy Andy, Royal Maid, Prattle, Albyn,

Mesalliance, Dutchman, Spectre, and Israelite. Tho

betting was 6 to 2 Commotion, 4 to 1 Belladrum, 6 to 1

Darebin, 6 to 2 Creswick, 7 to 1 Prattle and Israelite, 10 to

1 abrfut. any others. The (lag fell to MI even start. Israelite

was away first, next to tho rails, with Commotion, Cres-

wick, First Water, Spectre, and tho rest coming ou in a good

line, except Albyn, who was whipping at tho stand.

Spectra with Dutchman rushed to the front, leading from

Gommmotion, Israelite, Handy Audy, First. Water,
and Darebin, and the rest packed, Crystal and Albyn being
last. Spectra had a

slight advantago of Dutchman at turn,
Israelite «nd Royal Maid having dropped all behind. Op-
posite tho stand Spectre nnd Dutchman were abreast

;

Handy Andy, Israelite, Commotion, Topaz, First Water,
and Durabin close up ail together. Mesalliance here joined

Royal Maid. At the south-eastern corner Spectre had

shaken oil Dutchman, and was a length clear of

Israelite, who was closely followed by Commotion,
Darobin and Creswick being well together. Handy Andy,
Prattle, Topaz, Belladrum, and Crystal next.

'

Spectre now

soon retired, Commotion nnd Darebin taking his place,

Israelite falling back beaton. On tho hill Darebin was

a trifle ohoad, Commotion, Prattle, Handy Andy,
Crcswiok, and Topaz, close up, with Crystal coming
forward. In the dip Commotion and Handy Andy
weredono. Darebin's most dangerous opponents apparently
were Prattle, Greswick, Boiladrum, nud Topaz ; hut at the

distance Crystal came with a great rnsh on tho rails, passing
j

all but Darebin, who forged rapidly ahoad, and won easily

by a length and a hulf. Topaz a good third.

Time-3 minutes Sf¡ seconds. 1

SELLING RACE.-A sweepstakes of 2
sovs.,

with 60 eovs,

added. Entrance, I sov. li mile.

Little Dick . v. . I

Tempest ,. ...
...

2

Wonoasily. U \e, 2 mLules 19 eoconds. A protest
Was lodged against Liltlo Dick on tho gronnd that his ago

was improperly Btnted, and it will bo decided to-morrow

morning.

SUBURHAN PLATS, a handicap sweepstakes pf 2 eovs. each,
with GO sovs. added. 7 furlongs.

Standard Bearer ... .., .».1
Mistaken. ,.2
Blot m auccn ... ,." .,

... 3

Count, Melissa, King Charles, and Troy also started.

Atter a bad start, Meb'ssa and Troy got away-first, and at

the half-milo post Couut gained a lead of four lengths.
Ho had a long lead in the straight, but fell off at the dis-

j

tvnee, whoro Standard Bearer came up with Mistaken, and

w >n by two lengths. Tiae, 1 minute 30 seconds.
j

ADELAIDE NUUSBUT STAKES, a sweepstakes of 20 sovs.

each, ö forfeit,
with 200 sovs. added, for then two-year

olds. Colt?, 8st. 101b.; fillies, 8st. 71b. SU furlongs.

Tho brecdor of the winner to receive 60 eovs. out of the

stakes.

Transferred ", ", ... ??. .,. ...
1

Footstep ...

-

... ,., ... ... ... ...
2

Bsdsuiilo ... ." ... ,.. ... ...
.?. 3

Mistake, Guosswork, Standard Bearer, and Brilliant also

started. After a not very good start,
Transferred led along

the back of the x>urne with a stretch of three lengths' ad-

vantage, Guesswork, Footstep, and the others well packed,

and Bassanio last. At the turn Transferred was still in

front, with the others well up, and Bassanio working
through. Footstep now looked like the winner, but at the

final challenge Transferred won by a head, Bassanio half a

length away. Time, I minute 16| seconds. Bolting : 2 to

1 v. BaBsanio, 6 to 1 v. Standard Bearer, Brilliant, Mís-

tale", und Transferred, 3 to 1 Guesswork.'

This being tho popular race meoting of the year, there

was u large attendance, in spite of the wet morning, about

13,000 boiug present. The weather eloared in tho after-

noon, and made the excelleut sport provided very enjoyable.

The new totalizator machine workod well, and about

12,000 passed through altogether on the different events.

QUEENSLAND TURF CLUB RACES.

BRISBANE, WEDNESDAY. I

At *ba races to-day the attendance wai vory good; but

tho railway urrangouienta were a failure, there being a

complete block.
SIIIES' ntODUOE BTAKBB.

, Gol'lflnder. ". '. 1

Legacy ... " ... ., ... %

Only two started.

CT. I/EÛEE.

Legerdemain .,. ," ", ". I

Bilverllair.. ...
... i

Two started. This was a good race to tho tnrs for homo. ;

Won easily ut tho finitú. '''imo, 3 minutes 18 seconds,

HUBDLB HACE.

Fastime . ... ... ... ,.. .., t

Tambour M
»j or.2

Three started. Frolic fell when leading half a-mile fromi

homo.

MORETON HANDICAP.

Proctor .,. .,. ...
,.I

Nabocklisb..... 2

Centurion ,., ... ... .,.
.8

Bevon started. A good race. Won easily at the finish,?

Time, 2 minutes 41 seconds.

SBLLING STAKES.

Liberty ... ;. ,.. ... 1

Czar .«
Stranger ....' . 8

Time, 2 minutes 1G£
soconde. Five started.

CORINTHIAN CUP.

rtiotor .,.
1

Glencoe ...
... ,. ... . 2

Two started. Won easily. Time, 2 minutes fal second*
j

RAILWAY HANDICAP.

Ailamnntca . ... ... 1

Mistletoe.
S

Moorlad ..8
Seven started. A good race. Time, 2*nunnt*f 17

seconds. ?

MUDGEE TURF CLUB RACES.

MUDGEE, "WBDNESDAT.

The annan] meeting; of the Muugee Turf Club was held

to-day. Showery weather prevailed, but thora was n largo

attendance, about 600 being preeont. The racing was verv

fair. Tho following are tho rcsultp:

MAIDEN PLATE,

Belladonna. ... t.j.

King of the li«t.5
Timo, 2 minnies 26 second*.

PUDLICANB' runsE.

fitiiiR .,
. 1

Flceiwisg. .. ,"
2

Huroka ."
," ?,>",. 8

Time, 3 minnies 15} seconds,

TVELTEn HANDICAP. j

epark ... ,.

Tramp .... . ¡¿...í ¿2

Forester.....'^W^^ \

MUDGEE HANDICAP.

Sting ." ." 1

Flectwing." ....
... ... 2

Euroka
." v, S

Timo, 2 minutes 46 eeconds.

PLYING IIANDICA».

Jaco hod a walk over.

MELBOURNE HUNT CLUB MEETING.
MELBOURNE, WEDNE&DÀT.

Tho Melbourne Hunt Club Autumn meeting took place
at Flemington to-day, and, notwithstanding the uninviting
weather and tho numerous counter attractions, there was a

very lair attendance. The following aro tho resulta :

HANDICAP HURDLE HACE.

Dundreary. ;.,, 1

Van Tromp.,, ... ... ... .., a
Buzz«

. ,.;.8
r.edlight, Napoleon, Vanguard, Bnd Dauphin also started.

Won hy two lengths. Napoleon oed Dauphin foll.

BIRTHDAY STAKES,

Verdure . .-..1
Squireen . ,., ...

2

Mulatto ¿.3

My Lord got first away, followed by Savage and Mulatto,
tho former of whom shortly wont to tho front, Dueletter

and Queen May going vory well. Verdure then made a

rush, and after a hard struggle beat Squireen hy a length,
Mulatto a length und a-half behind.

OPEN STEEPLECHASE.

Skylark ... «. ... ... ,. ,,. 1

Young Deceiver. ... ."
2

Freedom ,..,
...

....
...

... 8

Bayard, Skylark, and Euclid »IBO started. Won by a

hoad. .
.

CORINTHIAN PLAT RAÖ2.

Mulatto .? ... 1

Vlumbeau ".
... ... ... ..

2

Tide.,. ... .,....
8

Won by a length,
BELLING HACE.

Boree . ... ... ... 1

Lenore ... ,.. ... ,., ", ". ... 2

Nanny Kirk.;. ... S

Won easily. There was very little betting on any of the

events. .

PLYING HANDICAP.

Haidee of the mils . ... ... 1

Glad Tidings .., ... 2

Vking. ... ..v ..,
8

From oar Brisbane correspondent we learn thatthe regatta
at Maryborough drew a largo attendance. The Champion
Gig ltaeo was won by two lengths by Moiyborough. Junior

Four, tho Brisbane boat being second. The Maryborough
Seniors were distanced, owing to lack of training. Tho race

was decided by theclovornessof the coxswain of the Brisbane

crew, and tlloy wore enthusiastically cheered, their style

being much admired._

AMUSEMEJX TS.

On Saturday evening Mr. D. H. Harlans and a well
selected company, comprising several of the leading mem-

bers of tho late LoDdon
Comedy Company, will open in

Burnand's comedv,
" The Colonel." About two years ago

Mr. Burnand, while on tho look-out for attractions for the

Prince of Wales Theatre, London, conceded tho iJ"a

of founding au aesthetic comedy "U an inci'i.ont in' ono

of the plays then running in Pirie. Ile carried

out the plan titus initiated, and the result was an unqualified

success, for tho comedy has hold the boards of the Prince

of Wales Theatre for over a year, and during tho greater

part of that time two matintos'a week were given ia addition

to tho ordinary evening poi lonnunces. The play has the

further distinction of hoing the only one which the Queen

has witnessed since the doath of the Prince Consort. Mr.
Harkins played the couiody to large audiences for

six weeks at ho Opera House, Melbourne, and the samo

company will appear in 8ydney,
.he nut including

Mr. Harkins, Miss Blun -he Stammers, Mrs. Summers,
Mr. Wybort llcovo, Mr. Frank Catos, -ind other capable

performers. The whols of 'he scenery and furnituro will bo

entirety new, and of first-class character, ,;hfl scenery being

from tho brush of Mr. Cordoo, which alone is « guarantee

of ita excellence Mr. Harkins, and the agent, Mr. J.
'

Y,

Dodge, are in Sydney, personally superintending tho pre-

parations for suitably mounting the comedy.
Our Now Zealand* telegram of las), night montions that

Mr. J. C. Williamson opened a season at tho new Opera
House, Auckland, yesterday, with " Patience." There

was an immonso attendance, and tho opera was a groat euc

coi"',. This is tho largest theatre in New Zealanil

LAW NOTICES. .
j

MJPttEMJ? COURT.-TmmsiUT, MAT 25.

Binco .Court (taken In tho Divorce Corni).-floberjson v. Hep-

burn, p»rt heard; Jones v. Robertson, Head v. F"Uoñ, Oxley
and another y. MoflU.

.

Jury Court.-Barnett v. the City Malua) Fire Insurance Com-

pany, part heard; Greer T. Slater; M Lachlan v. M"Innes;
Ahearn v. Commissioner for Railwty»,

rrothonotary*» Ofliec-Taxation List: Cohen v. QroTenor, 10.80;

Collins v. Horn, 10.80; Barding'T. Godfrey, 10.30; Harri»

and another v. Elder, ct ux., 10.801 Ferguson v. Cook,
10.30: Poole v. Kiokardi, ll.

....

Master's Ornoo.-At 11 a.m. ; Baldwin and another f. Hearer and

others, to tax coste ot defendant Meares ; Walker v. Boyd and

another, to settle security
on appeal ; Underwood F.itate Act»

andL. O'Brien m respect
of account No. 6, to »ettie minutes;

ro Anvil Creek Coal-mining Co., to »ettie minute«.
_

Before the Chief Clerk.-At J.S0 p.m.; Boberts Gibbons, to

oonsider account, and settle ccrtlfloatc.

Equity Appeal».-Before tho FuU Court.-At 10 a,u. : Brown and

another v. Dibbs and others, for judgment; Stephen T. Doyle,
DlitintUFs appeal. .- ?

1

_V

INSOLVENCY BUSINESS.

Thursday.-William Thompson, George Murray, lames Simpson,
extension ot time for account« and plan; wood Brothers v,

James Slattery, adjourned compulsory sequestration;
Sari li

Charlotte Durham, application tor release; Rowand Ronald,

application for writ of attachment to lsime; Robert Condell,

adjourned single meeting; Horatio Carpenter, George Von

Meyer, adjourned motion for reloue.

I DISTRICT COUIIT.-TIIVMDAY, MAT 25. j

Jury Causes.-Palmer v. M'Garrigle, Dolling v. Commissioner for

Hallways. _

Nsx* eaturflay Afternoon. Great Waverley Land Sale. 100

allotments near thc tram, Conveyenco to meet 2.1» and 2.38

trams from Sydney. The best ayailablo land. Free trams,

Ilardic and Gorman.-A«v. _

PÄXMER'S
Australian MAGIC MIX'liBHE,-Gout,

Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, &c. Wholesale. Elliott Broa,

OLLOWAY'S PILLS and OINTMENT,-Cancer,
Carbuncles, Bolls.-These diseases demand decided treat-

ment. In usine theso remedies safety ls secured without a risk

of suffering. The pills remove the poisonous taint, the ointment

soothes the angry local ailments. Sold at New Oxford.street,

W.C" London, and all druggists.

THE
MATCHLESS PAIN-KILLING CHEAM ls

the best assistant m removing Colds and Coughs, rendering

mustard and other plasters unnecessary; and for recent attack.»

ot Rheumatism, or Pain from
Bruises, Sprains,-and' Lumbago,,1t

ls almost"miraculous" in Its curative power». Iti» u»ed atthe

largest hydropathic institution in England bf the chief physician.

Price, ls' WASHINGTON H. BOOL, 117, fitt-atreet, next

Punch's IIotcL_
-ED1CATED LOZENGES and JUJUBES at 3d per

oz., vin. :-Blackcurrant, Cough, Ipecacuanha, Paregoric,
Delectable, Tolu, Cayenne, Ginger, ROBC, Gelatine, Peppermint.
Lavender, Liquorice, Lemon, Coltsfoot, Aniseed, Chlorate of

Potash (for ulcerated throats), Musk, and other».
"

Caohou

Lounges, for the breath, Od on. CLAYTON and CO.'S Glycerine
Jujubes, for allaying tho tickling or irritation of the> uval» and

slight cuses of colds und coughs ; also their Carbolic Jujubes. Mr

bad case» of tore tliroat-Loth very useful 'for children,-a» Well a«

adults, each Od per box._.'

WASHINGTON II. SOUL,
Pitt-street, uext Punch'» Hotel.

¿fiOUGH "WHILE YOU CAN ! Because, after taking
Vj Dr. Thompson's American COLTSPOOT CObGH LINCTU8,

you will not be able to coueb. Price, ls. Sold by all chemists
nnd Ftorekceuers, wholesale bv all wholesale hontes, and the Sole

Agent for the Australian colonies. WASHINGTON U. SOUL,

177, Pitt-street,
next to Punch's Hotel,_

OUÎtË~YOÛîrciîILBLAlNS
with SOUL'ß matchless

PAIN-KILLING CHEAM (ls) if they are not broken ; or if

broken, with LUBIN'S GLYCERINE and CUCUMBER, price Od.or '

_

WASHINGTON U. SOUL. Pitt-ttrect.

rlvStflWS CONCEN f HATED COMPOUND
JLi EXTRACT Ot' RED JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA.-" Ono

ounce in half a pint of water is equal to half a pint of the decoc-

tion of the London Pharmacopoeia." To be had of all chemists,

in 10-osi, and 20-oz. bottles ;
each bottle bearing signature, Lang-

ton Brothers, Scott,
and Edden.

Wholcsalo Agent,

'_WASHINGTON II. SOUL._
T Jb* von are a martyr to Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ,Gout,.or

JL General Bodily Pains, one bottle of ST. JACOB'S OIL iwflj

.turevou. 'Xiv.lt. Sold ewrvwhore, .f&&Rrit-&Ctair»,J

General Merchandise.

WINES, SPIRITS, BEEKS, &c,
are on SALE

At THE MODEL. GEOROE and MARKET STREETS,
nt thc following ra Md,

deliverable anywhere tn town or to any ot tho suburbs

vie.,
H Brandy

Henncssy's Ono Star, 57B Od per dozen I i

A Ditto ditto, Three Star, 70s p«r Coxen W

Other Brands, 'IBs and 50B per dozen

L Marten's Palo in Flasks, 02s per 4 do::" A

Whisky
F Walker's Old Highland, 45s per dozen L

? Royal Blend, 45s per dozen
V Kumban'B L. L. Brand. 47s per dozen K

Dunville's, 42» per dozen

I Lorne, 45B per dozen E

Schnapps
N Wolfe's Aromatic, large J! zo bottles, 43s per dozen R

Ditto ditto, small ditto, 43s per 2 dozen

? T Genera
Key Brand, 47s per case of 15 largo bottles

8 Henke'sStone, 02s per case of 18 Urge bottles

Sir Robert Burnett's Old Tom. 40s per dozen
Red Heart brand Rum, 50s per dozen W

K Ale
Bull Dog Brand-quarts Hs dozen, pints

8s H

R Blood's Yellow Label, 10s dozen

Bass's Pyramid, 103 dozen pints, 54s case 8 dozen I

U Foster's Bugle Brand, 1 ls Od dozen quart!.

Ditto ditto, 8s dozen pints
S

G Boar's Head, 10s 6d dozen quarts
Ditto ditto, 7s Sd dozen pints

K

Porter

Ç Boar's Head Stout-qunrts 10s, pinta "s Cd dozen Yi

Pig Brand-quarts 103 6d dozen, pints 8s dozen

H
-.

WINES :

A Clarets r

Vergnland, VD oonjolncd
M No. 0, very rich,

82s per
case of 1 dozen quart« p

No. 0, 85s ditto of 2 ditto pinta

P No. 1, very old, 57» ditto of 1 ditto quarts
No, 1,60s ditto of 2 ditto pints O

A No. 2, very déboute, 47s ditto of 1 ditto quarts

No. 2,50s ditto ot 2 ditto pints

G No. 3, full-bodied, 40s ditto of 1 ditto quarts R
No. 8,43s ditto of 3 ditto

pints

N No 4, light, 80s ditto of 1 ditto quarts
No, 4,33s ditto of 2 ditto pint«. T

E, Pfeiler and Co.'s Clarets-Globe brand
No. », Chateau Laflte, quarts 80s, pints 42s 64

N
No. 1, Chateau La Rose, quarU 00s, pints

32s 6<1 y
1 Np. 2, Contenu Cussac, quartsMOs, pints

22s Cd

. No. 3, St. Julien Medoc, quarts 30s, pints 10s ld
1 White Wme, Prcllcr and Co.'s Globe brand, Chablis, i

v
quarts 42s Gd, pints

22? Od
a

Ki steamer Gulf ot Finland:
!

_ Champagne- F
c

Krug Brand, 0 magnums, 90s

I

"

Ditto, quarts, 92s dozen I

I

*
Ditto, pinta,

95s for 2 dozen

_ Ditto, m half-pints, 90a per
case of 4 doze. V

'

Moet and Cbandon, silver, quarts, 91s dozen
1

Ditto, pints, 96B per 2 dozen JJ

6 Ditto, gold top, quarts, 90s dozen
Ditto, ditto, pints, 103s per

2 dozen

I Deinhard's Hock, in squat bottle«, 64s per dozen
Ditto, M'arcobrunn* 72s per dozen

X Sherry- g
Two Diamond, quarts,

SOs pei- dozen
- Three Diamond, quarts, 40s ditto

. H
0 Five Diamond, quarts,

52¡s ditto

Port- I

n Two Diamond, quurls, 30s per dozen

Three Diamond, quarts, 40s ditto L

1 Five Diamond, quarts,
52s ditto

Australian, J. T. Fallon's production- L

L Reisling, quarts 25s per dozen, pints 25s per 2 dozen

Shiraz, ditto 25s ditto, pints 25s per 2 dozen I

L Carbinct, ditto 2 ditto, pints 25s per 2 dozen

Burgundy, ditto 25s ditto, pints 25« per 2 dozen
'

N
1 Muscat (very Bupcrior;, ditto 27s 6d ditto, pint« 27e

Od per 2 dozen. G

N Ettamogah
Red, quarts 20<t per dozen 8.

G White, ditto 20s per dor.en

Reisling, ditto 20s per dozcu

6. Muscat, ditto 22§ 6d per dozen-_

FTfKSi"?BIZE
WASHING-MACHINE, EXHIBK

TION, 1379.

Tho HOME WASHER, being a WASHER, MANGLE, and

Wringer combined. HEBBLE WHITE and CO., 41«, George-st.

AMERICANAsh Wood B ARROW S, 20s and 30s each.

_HEBBLE WHITE and CO., 4IC, Georgc-Btrcet.

4MERICAN
TUBS, 20s porNostof 8; bostqualitv,

HEB BLE WHITE and CU., 410, Geor¡n.-street._"

AMERICAN WALNUTWOOD, in boards; Italian

ditto Veneers. REBBLB-WniTE ond CO., 418, Goorge-st.

FRETWOOD,
a choice variety ; also,

PATTERNS of

ull sort». Hebblewhite and Co., 410, Gcorgo-street._
mHE ATLAS MANDLES; £6 ; Universal ditto, £4 os ;

?JL Patent Lever ditto, 70s. Hebblewhite and Co.. George-st.

OREBAGS, RICE BAGS, FLOOR BAGS, önhändl
or made to order. HEBBLEWHITE and CO., 41G, Geo,-at,

ANEW American COU N SH ELLER, tho A.B.C. It

is well worth Inspection.
Hebblewhite and Co.. 410, Geo.-Bt.

A~Ml"RICAN
BARRO WS, very light and serviceable,

209 each: Servant's Friend Knife Cleaner, 25s each; Kilt-

ing Machines, for dressmakers. HEBBLEWHITE and CO., 418,

George-street, Sydnoy._

THE AMERICAN DOVER STOVE, No. 7, £4:1
No. 8, £5.

The best ami cheapest stove in tho market.
I

_HEBBLEWHITE and CO.. 416, George-street.

OR WINTER PARTIES, BALLS, ¿te.-GINGER
j

ALE (Aromatic), EXTRA LEMONADE, Lime Juice, Cham-
I

pagne. aud other Effervescing Drinks, from CANTRILL and
COCHRANES Belfast, In cases of 10 dozen each, at 5a 6d per

dozen (bottles included). Can be ordered through any wholesale

house. WASHINGTON H. SOLE, Agent._
OOBBfiT BUTCHER and CO., 634, George-street

lal have special linea of

RV lt-Lemon Hart, Dercerara. Imperial hhdfl. and averts

SRANDIES-Pale
and Dark. Quarter oasks

ENEVA-Key. Large contents ',

SHERRIES-Choice Manzanilla. &e.

PIG STOUT-Ninepins, To arrive.
|

_In bond and duty paid._
:

rJTOB
PLAID OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY.

J

In consequence of the Increased demand for the above fine old

whisky, the proprietors are making arrangements for regular
I shipment« for the approaching winter season. None bottled until

matured far a certain number of years, Urns ensuring evenness

and regularity In quality throughout.
HARBOTTLE, BIDDULPH, and ALSOP,

I

Sole Agents._

|fjmK
STT MUNGO BLEND WHISKY.

Tbl« finest old aromatic 8cotoh Whisky, recommended by
'leadme; London and other consulting physicians instead of

brandy, has been proved upon analysis to possess
a most remark

: able bouquet, as in very old wines, to be entirely tree from fusel

[

oil, and being matured in old sherry vats, ls in purity, colour, and

flavour unsurpassed by any olher blend in the market.
? Sample orders and supplies

can bo obtained from
HARBOTTLE, BIDDULPH, and ALSOP,

_Sole Agent»._?

j^QLLlSUORIUM.

~

'.

Foxaoftenlng, preserving and waterproofing
HARNESS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, fte.

ALSO, FOR OILING CARRIAGE AXLES.

-ß LA. CJK. OIL FOB HARNESS,

For maintaining a beautiful black.

May be ordered through any house tn the trade, either here or

in the United Kingdom.
VANNER and PREST,

. ._Manufacturer» and Patentees, London. ,

HA R Ñ E" S 8 C Ó~M POSITION.
For nourishing the leather and producing a brilliant polish.

TO
TANNERS AND DEALERS IN GRINDERY.

Es MAIL STEAMER, Black OIL, in caskB and cans, in lots to

suit purchasers.
BARRON, MOXHAM, and CO.,

_York-street, Wynyard-sonare.

?yUhOClPKiES.
VELOCIPEDES.

Another shipment of tho favourite American, lust landed.

_BARRON. MOXHAM, and CO.

OLD
PORT SHERRY, superior to imported" Try it.

_Hosking», opp. City Bank, Pitt-strcct._

1TLENOING
WIRK, NEW BRAND, STRUAN, iron

-
and Steel, equal to anytbhig in the market. Squatters write

for our prices. Large arrivai». U. and W. ROBERTSON.

TRUAN ROOFING SHEETS, lower in price, and

equal to the standard brands. D. aud W. ROBEUTBON.

DAND W. R. TINPLATES, superior quality;
. Sheets and Hoops._

I~
31 IRE WORK S.-The cheapest and most extensive stock,
. at Central Bazaar, 484, George-street, opposite Markets.

PLRÊWORKS;
2e 9d per gross ;

2s 6d assorted parcels,
at Central Bazaar, 484, George-street, opposite

Markets.

T^SKST^SWñs'
Iron Water Tanks, from 100 to 400

_gallons, cheap. W. Roblson, 67, Sussei-atreet._

f|lANKS-Beat London make, on SALE. J. T-and .J.

JL,'/-- ^TocihCT.B|andarjlEMjrfíT,£lhí*beth-itxee^

Businesses for Sate.

Foll SALK, to clona Partnership AccountsI"» CountryNEWSPAPER, doing a large business. In
thcleaaing pastoral

disuict of Queensland. Apply to Itobert
Gilfillan, 8, M&cqusrlt.

pluce, Sydney; or S. Sharwood, Aramac.

\Jf Glen limes ; tn.un street very central; 5
years' lea»; rent,uuinlnul. Apply Joshua Hughes, auctioneer, Glen [nncs.

HAY and COHN BUSINESS for
SALE. inoneoTthibest subnrbT of Sydney ; present business over £!0tni'intlilv ; stock and plant at valuation ; term*, net eua.Apply À. H. l'rinoo and Co., Murket Wharf._

FOlT^ÂLÈTtheï.easo.
Goodwill, and Future* of Thaïveil-known JEWELLERY BUSINESS in thc bett part otKing-stroet ; ecnloi partner retiring from the business, cantingremoval to thc head establishment In George-street.

Apply onthe premises, lo Messrs. A. CONWAY nnd SON, 90,
King-«iit_.and nearly opposite new

Arcade._
BÜTCTíEIÜÑG

BUSINESS for SALK, city; prie*£200. Butcher, Post-office, Haymarket.

BUSÍÑTÍsTinMAÍÑ^^
fur SALK, 1

Thc proprietor of a store In Campbelltown, being engsftd laother pursuits which fully
take up his tune, has determined to

WThe stock consists of fancy goods, tobacconists*
goods; crockery,ware, hardware, &o" &o" and at Inst

stock-taking wa« valued at£250. Tho profits have averaged over £5 a week. Thelmas li

wholly n oash one, ana to a person willi a email capital oflctj schance seldom to bc mel with.

X. Y, Z., Post Omct-LCampbclltown.
_

_

_____

jBiÎÔtt~PETVÀT.îË SALE.-FilKEñoLD/oVLKÁsi;JD LICENSE, GOODWILL, and FORX1TURB of Urge HOTEL
.doing a splendid business (billiard table

included) ; proprietor re.

tiring from business; a splendid opportunity for any one to bi.
vest: can bo nought cheap. Full particulars, apply J. w.CAMPER, and CO., Auctioneers, Hotel Brokers, &c, 77, Castle
rcagh-streot,_

____
'TOS KP li CO. oller grand suburban Hofe1. ; bur trade,
.J> £15weekly ; lease, S year*; £700. 110. King-street.

HfOSEPH and CO. olïer Hotel, principal wharf, £350
.J doing large und increasing; trade; assistance. Ut), King-sj

OSEPH andTCO. oller iuo.-,t gonuino HOTEL, fem
'miles froni^yj^lcasc,_7 j_eiirs; .Ingoing,jBMO._W^CAXiPEtt and'CO. have tho

following for Privafc
. SALK :-

,

Grocery Business tn thc
city

Cute and Restaurant In thc city

Butchering UUBIIICSS,-suburban.
Buardms-ltousuB in thc

city.Full particulars, applyJTT, Custlcrbugh-ilrcet.

FOll
Pill VATE S ALK," LEASE, License, Goodwill,

and Furniture of a large lintel,
near tho city, doing a fir«,

class trude: complies with ilic Act; proprietor leaving thc buei.
ness. Full particulars, apply J. W. CAM PEP. BUÜ CO., Auc
Uoucers, Hotel Brokers, &c, 77, CasUereuyh-slreel._
Foil

PHI VATE SALE, the LEASE, License, Good
will, and Furniture of a first-class

Hotel,
iu centre of

city,

doing a Bpleudid business
;

renewal granted. Kuli particular),

apply .1. W. CAMPER and CO., Auctioneer*, Hotel
Brokers,Brokers, House, Land, and Estate Agents, _77, CasUcreagh-strcct.

TÔTîïlESSMÂKÊ'RS andP'ULLIÑERS.-FoVSALE,
a

pretty
little BUSINESS, Pitt-street, well

situated; rent
low; terms if icuulrcd. N. J. CROCKER, opposite School ol

ArU^'Rj-_trcet._______
Uliß und CO., HOTELS", city and suburbs; Grocers
and Butcher's Business. Full

particular» 71,Pitt-street,
'

Tf^ÖR_'S7ÄT7E, a bargain, tho best Butchering ISUBL
Ä. NUSS lu Woollahra, with horses, carts, and »il

neee&ssrj
appliances complete. Satisfactory reasons given for

leaving,
j. Ci, M'ELVEN Y and CO., ttlobe-chatubers, next Globe Fut.

wishing Warehouse^Park and Castlereagh streets._
rtËCIDËlT BARGAIN. - Dairy "BUSINESS lot

JLP SALE, cheap; must bo soUL 01,
KHiabeth-stteet,_

BÖAllDiNÖ'
ESTÄBLlSlIiDiNt for 'SALËTta

niture and goodwill, central city, £200. For
fallpartea.

lars^pjy^C^^eraliUHlice;_
IfTlOll SA LE,;l3utêheii"ug BUSINESS, Sausage

Machine,J- and allnppiiancM ; £15. No. 9, Mount-street. Pyrmont.

a~ENERlYL STORK, town; Hotels and other Biisincses.
Thompson, 8, Wciitwortb-court,'gronnd floor._

Q~X"'f"Ü a N E X
X,,

WENTWORTH ESTATE, MANLY, ia

BLOCKS of 5 to 20 ACRES EACH.

RICH SOIL. GRAND VIEWS.
FRONTING CIT KL CUUL CREEK.

CHARMING KCBNBtt iT.

Speclttl STEAMER leaves Qaecn's Wharf, Circular Quay,ii 1.30.1 W

CALL FOR A LITUO.

MILL3, PILE, aiid_GtLOnRIST, Auctioneers.

KMbiriejty.
m'LtE EUREKA LUBRICATING COMPOUND

JL COMPANY, No. 5, KING-STREET.
This Compound is tho nnlv rcthMc

Labriotnt RMI AU
CLASSES OF MACriLNEUT; »ai Heep all

bearings COOI_u
clean,

and needs VERY LITTLE attention, vail« toe cost is

TUREE HUNURKD I'Ktt CENT. CHEAPER THAN CASKlg
OIL.

No. S, EttäMrtreet, Sydmrr.
Pend for pamphlet ami all partfeuUrs._

JEWELLBES' BLAST FURNACES, and BLOW
Pipes; Black aud Galvanized Iron Pipe and Fittings,cuona,

lead, tin, brass, and copper Pipe; Plomben' Tooh, &e. JOHN
DANKS, HU. Liverpool-street._

WATER METERS, Chandeliers, Gas G tabes,

plumbers' and engineers' Era*, ware, 8auiUrr Wäre,

engineers'
and bra<» finishers' Lathes. Indents executed te

every description* ot goods._JOHN DANKS.

T|~AÑD W. ROBERTSON EXECUTE LS DEUTS
MJ . for Iron and Machinery of every description upon tia

finest possible terms. Whole attention of buying partner
in Lou-

don exclusively devoted to these and cognacs braaehe*.

gTEAM
ENGINES AND BOILERS, STEAM

CRANES, HOISTS, WINCHES, AND THE NEW PATENT

STEAM PUMPS, tho nest in the Market. Strong ttcotch-midi

Machinery, long strokes, big boilers, plenty of strength, and

moderate iL price. Largest stock- in Australia, D. and Wi

ROBERTSON. __ |

IHON AND MACHINERY, ÍÑ-EÂRGE LINES,
Thirtr-thrco yearn' experience. Cash purchases, ipctlaJ.!

advantages. Writo for oar Prices. D. and W. ROBERTSON.

AND W. ROBERTSON, WHOLESALE IRON

. and MACHINERY IMPORTERS, Central Exchange,

buildings, York-street, and Pyrmont Bridge Store», Sydney;

and 81, Lombard-street, Loudon._ _

BTÂCltET
~ühd DAVY, ÏÏ9, Äthnrat-strertj

Solo Agents for

TANGYE'S well-known STEAM POMPS.

Several hundred arc in usc in thc colonies,
and are working In

gold mines, coal mines, quarries, brier yards, breweries, tan-

neries, &c.
;

also for railway and town waler supply, witerirg

stock, irrigating, and many other purposes where ike BESTAND
MOST RELIA ¡ILE pumping machinery ls required.

Will toreo to any height, a LONG STEADY STROKE, «or.

nt any distance from holler; uro SIMPLE, DURABLE, ECONO-
MICAL. A large variety of sizes on hand.

Catalogues and all particular« free.
____

I¡íOlí
SALE. eö^oTTöliow, 15 h.p.

Tubular BOILER,
J 0 b.p. Vertical ENGINE and BOILER and CHAFFCOrTKB,

0 h.p. Return Tubular BOILER, 4 h.p. Horizontal HOREB,

00, Point-street, Pyrmont._

CHOPPER
STILLS, Condensers, Jacketed Pons, Hot

J water Apparatus, Copper Smith, Broisfounder, Plumber,

licenced for water and gas.
W. ROBI80N, 67, Sussex-street,

fi

doors from Krakinc-street._

BRIÖK.MAK1NG-MACHINE
wonted, now orsecond

hand, wire-cutting or plastic. Particulars. Machine, Herald.

"ANTED, a Horizontal Steam ENGINE, «itboul

boiler, in good order, about 1-h. power. 53«, Pitt-street

gATUBDAY
NEXT.

ATTEND ATTEND
the sale of choice Villa Sites,

MARRICKVILLE,
CLOSE TO THE TRAM TERB1LHCS.

SPLENDID POSITION. FINE VIEWS. RICH SOU»

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.
TORREN8* TITLE. EAST TERMS.

Special 'BUB leaves tho Rooms at 3.30.

MILLS, PILE, and GILCHRIST,
Auctioneerl.

Horses and Vehicles._

SADDLERY
and HARNESS for »ALE at wholesale

price«,
at H. Hillier's, Kussex-Bt., between Mkt. and King ita.

MESSRS.
O'BRIEN and CO., COACHBUILDBES

and IMPORTERS,

276, Pitt-street, near Bulhurst-etrcet,

HAVE FOB SALE

AMERICAN Buggies and Express Waggons; also Single inti

Doublo Scated Buggies and Family Sociables of their on

manufacture. Shipments ¡rom America received moiitnly.

MEDALLISTS and SPECIAL PR1ÜEHOLDEKS,

_

Established ISM._

FOR SALE, on easy terms, 2 very roomy LANDAUS,
suitable for livery stables or undertakers, a bargain. Apply

Mutual Loan Office, 42,
Hunter-street

'

_,

FOR SALE, 1 pair Geldings, bay and brown, 15-3 hinda,

4 and 5 years old, suited
for Victoria phaeton or leaders, pria

£90 ; 1 match cairiag«' HORSE, 0 years old, 16 bandi, bay, pm«

50 gulneaB ;
1 weight carrier, 7 years old, up to 17 stone, b»K

. price 35 guineas ; ult thawing great quality
and style, docile, andr

quiet to ride ; the harness horses good in any kind of harness.

Apply to Mr. Richardson, coachman. Wickham, West Botany.

IjïX
PROFESSOR NORDENtilCJOLD, from Ne*

IA York, now unpacking.

Top and no-top Oppenheim Baggies, the best Jamp-jest ta IM

world
Top and no-top Cat-under Buggies

Side-spring Piano Boxes Concords

Tray Buggies, single aud doable seat

Express Waggons.
KEARET, BROTHERS, Importers end Humteturen, iS,

?

Pitt-street._
PRING VAN, nearly new, Horse, and Harnea, eu;

Dealer's Van, Horse, and Harnea!. £14. KNIGHT._

NEW Double-seat Buggy, £ä5; Hooded single Buggy,

£30; Hooded Phaeton, £\a, KSfGHT, 179, C^tto^tH*.

HOODEDAmerican Park Photon, £60 ; Hooded Ph«

_ton, suit invalid, £50 ; Boggy Sociiib!e^m_K__Stt. _

HAWKER'SWaggon. ¿lorÉxprís Wengen, Stii

Waggtm with tilt, £16 ; CÎW

Jipriiujcarts,
£». Kjriirht.

WANTED.
HORSES and TIP-CAKTS ; also goôà,

steady DRIVER. Dixon-atn-Jt. near Liven>Q0l-gtreet__

fin WO now Waggons, £30 each; Paenel Cart, Í12;

JL'Waggoncfte, £30; new Cart, «ll ;
.»

new doabie-seatei
Bug*

gie», £3» each ; 2 ne» Sociables, £U5 and £70; 4-seiud waf«?,D'

£10; strong single Buggrv, £22; nsiit hooded Bingle bujjy,
t« :

strong F«milv Sociable, i'SS; showy Carr, £20; 2 Invaua

Phaetonc,'£20 and £18.
E. ii'CARTY and CO.,

_101, CaUlere^gh-strect, and 210_. Pitt-street.Sydney^

FOR SALE, HORSE, buken to saddle and hame:*;

chmp. 267,Cro»n-al;eet. S.H. _

g U » D" AY » E X tt

ATTEND ATTEND

the Sale ot choice Vulu Sites,

MA RRICKVILLE.

CLOSE TO TUE TRAM TERMS PS- _

r -¿ENDID POSmOS. FINE VIEWS. RICESOHW
" .

' LIBERAL ASSISTANCE TO BCTLD^

TORRENS' TITLE. EASY TjEBJiJ".

Special 'Bas IgaVM the Rooms at 2.3».
' w aiiLXs. nts., and:.Gii;CHRisT,

i
WEATHER MAP.Stations.
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Auction Sales.
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_

TTTV BB O *? SAL E.

CUT and SUBURBAN FREEHOLDS
to bo

SOLD BT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at tho Rooms, Pitt-street,

TO-MORROW. FRI DAT,

kt halt-past
ll o'clock prompt.

.nMEX-STREET. PRODUCE STORE, No. 120, Sussex.

street, between King and Erskine streets,

and Store adjoining-,

Dwclling-Housc, No. 122, Sussex-street,

adjoining the nbovo.

TTTTLB Fife Small Houses fronting Llttlo Mao

uiroUARlE-ST. quaric-strcct ; and right of way .

mcnUA*"1«- 11

Dwclling-nouse, No. 21, Little Mae

quarle-street, adjoining the nbovo.

Dwclting-House, No. 19, JUltlo Mao

quarie-strcct.

STTRRT HUX8. Shop, corner of Foveaux and W atcrtoo

BÜBBX
struts,

a few yards west of Rlley-strcet.

Large Dwelling, No. 34, Little Riley

strcct, oil Albion-street, a fow feet west

ofRiley-street.

OLEBE-BOAD Extensivo Block of Freehold Land,
0_0SHji.Bua Glebe-road, opposite

Rosebank, and a

few yards north of Pyrmont Bridge-road.

wiREST LODGE, Valuable Corner Block, Foss and Cross
VOHEBI M,

streets, between Pyrmont Bridge-road

and Hereford-street.

TIA VD WICK. Bligh's Orant, of 3 acres, lot 1, section

24, Alison-road and Melody streets, oppo-
site Bishopcourt.

i TTTLE COOGEE, Wise's 5-acro Grant, suburban lot 38,
*"

Nelson Say-road, near tho ocean.

ULTIMO. Frosl's-buildlngs, 13 Houses, in Pyr

mont-strect, opposite the Public school

and between Pyrmont Bridge-road and

Allen-street.

vrrwTOWN. Five Cottages in Alice and Camden
"

streots. Camdenville Estate, a few yards

?west of tho Newtown-road, and known

as Mrs. Middlcmow's property. By
order of the mortgagee.

TtrmWOOD. Balmoral Cottage,
in George-street,

?°

Burwood, close to tho railway station.

Mr, A. Fairfax's property and residence.

RÜMMER HILL, Corner Block, Carlton Crescent, and
BU

Fleet Rli eet9. south Bide ot railway line,

and east of platform.

NEWTOWN, Allotment, with iron cottage thereon,

Missciidcn-road, between Brown and

Campbell streets, ocoupied by Mrs.

Cottis. .
'

NEWTOWN. Six choice building Allotments, in

Bliüb-street. near the tollbar, being

thc western part
of the grounds attached

to tho property -known as St. Stephen's

Parsonage. Lease for 50
years.

NEWTOWN. Kirk House, a desirable residence, in

Munni-street (continuation of John's

strcct), Newtown-road, opposite
Camden

College.

WEST BOTANT, Coltmun's Market Garnett,
10 «cres,

"

part
of Belmg's subdivision, about 2¿

miles from Cook's River Dam.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

--" TO-MORROW, FRIDAT.

IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

IMPORTANT CITY FREEHOLDS.

LITTLE MACQUARIE-STBKET and SUSSEX-STREET.

LOTI FI VB SMALL DWELLING-HOUSES, fronting LITTLE

^h^^^^^im No, 21,

W^X^^^t^OV^ NO. 19.

UTILE MACQ.UARIE-STREET, adjoining Lot 2.

SUSSEX-STREET,

between KING anil EllSKINE STREETS.

LOTI. PRODUCE STORE, Nu. 120, built of brick, and STORE,

built of wood, adjoining; at present occupied by H. L.

SMITH, Ein., Commission Agent,_
?

LOT 2. SUSSEX-STREET, No, 122, DWELLING-HOUSE, ad-

joining
Lot 1.

RICHARDSON
and WR li NO II have received instruc-

tions to roll bv public unction, at thnir Rooms, Pitt-btreet,

rO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 2üth MAY, at ll o'clock,

Thc above valuable city properties,
full particulars of which

appeared in vestcrilav's Herald.

For particulars
of titles apply to J. DAWSON and SON, Soll

titors. Pitt-street._
"

CÔLÏ'MAN'S M A KICKT OAKDEN,

MUDDY CREEK ROAD,
WEST BOTANY.

PEN ACRES, part
or Behan's subdivision, about 2_ MILES

FROM COOK'S RIVER DAM, and eloso to the line of tho

proposed tramway,

I>T0fURI)SON
and WRENCH have received inntruc

4J hons to sell liv imlilic auction ut the Rooms. Pitt-street,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 2Glh MAY,
ut ll o'clock,

The nbovo well-known treehotd property, comprising TEN
ACRES of thc richest description of market garden lund,

nearly all in full cultivation, together with the improve-
ments thereon, comprising fencing, weatherboard cot-

tage, icc.

The position is about I mile from Arnclifl, and 2J
miles beyond

the Cook's River Dam
; and the lund is reported to lie unsurpassed

lor narden culture.

Thc completion of tho proposed tramway from Botanv to

Samlrhighnra nmst either go through or pass in the immédiate

vicinity of the property.

_Terms at pule._| _
THE GOLDEN GROVE ESTATE,

or

FUTURE FIRST EXTENSION Ol' TUB
CITY OF SYDNEY,

,

' between

REDFERN, EVELEIGH, MACDONALDTOWN.

LIBERAL VALUABLE SUBDIVISION,
cloie to and overlooking the now preparing

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY WORKS.

HANDY by WALK, TRAM, or TRAIN.

IMPORTANT to

~

BUILDERS, TRUSTEES,
SPECULATORS, MECHANICS,

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, and others.

AUCTION SALK. ON TnE GROUND,
SATURDAY. 27th MAY,

ut 3 o'clock,
81 ALLOTMENTS Ol' LAND,

having frontages oí

from 15 FEET to 1G. I'EET EACH,
by depths of

100 feet extending to huies at rear.

They eonpnso
57 LOTS to WILSON-STREET
13 LOTS to CALDER-ROAD
4 LOTS to ÍUlKlHlElin-KTUEET

9 LOTS to ROSE-STREET.

(®- LITKOGRAPHTTRENOW READY.

KS* TERMS-M per cent. DEPOSIT, BALANCE in cqnal
parts at 3, 0, 9,

and 12 months' date, with 6 per cent, interest
taned.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH will sell by public
miotbn, on tho GROUND, on Golden Grove Estate, on

BVr-UROAY, 27th MAY. at 3 o'clock,
Thc above-described 84 ALLOTMENTS of building lund.

In view oi thc rapid extension of tho city, tho nearness and

acuity of access to these lands, und the carly establishment of
tuc extensive

,

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY WORKSHOPS,
mis sale is recommended to all classes of havers.

. FAIRFIELD TOWNSHIP

FAIRFIELD TOWNSHIP
ut thu

RAILWAY STATION.

RICHARDSONand WHENCH have rocoivod in
structloni from A. V. SMART, Esq., to sell hy publio

«iction, at tho Rooms, I'itt-.street, or.

"" .,
MONDAY,20th MAY,d

ll o'clock,
'

FAIRFIELD TOWNSHIP,
comprising

295 CHOICE-SITES,
immédiate: v at

THE RAILWAY STATION,
".,"

with frontages to
FAIRFIELD CRESCENT,

SilU'OFIKLD-ROAO,
SilART-STRI.E'P.

WA HE-ST HE ST,
KENYOA'-STREET.

STATION-STREET,
THOMAS-STREET,

FAIRHELD-ROAD,
and

HAMILTON-ROAD.

TREBITSS havo average frontages of about 50 PEET,
With deptlis ranging from 150 FEET to 200 FEET,

and will be sold BO that

INTENDING PURCHASERS
can tnko

CONSECUTIVE LOTS

as mativ as desired,

AI
i.

.v -
Ar THE PRICE

ates the first lot may UKIN O AT TUE HAMMER, theieby
securing

AREAS RKULIRED
without further

COMPETITION.

DrSlrt!!inB- P^rohaaora
aro

particularly requested to inspect the
fopery prier to day of sale.

ÄL8!'^1 TRAIN will'bo placed at the service of
mmuing purchasers, to start from tho Sydney Station at 2.10

13V PPP!, SATURDAY, 27th MAT,

Boom»
or wUlch can bl)ootll»ae<lon application

10 orr .
. V,0rK TtIE LIBERAL TERMS.

j

htereit- nn i',v i^'15
uer ecIlt- in ttuce months, without

toolah. ! SSt .

reslauo in equal amounts at S, 12,18, and 24

A Sr..tmirfst0I>ly5perccnt.

"«»elKo'ttrpSfstrect
on ïicw'011(1 UTn0S-0011 be obtained

SUBURBAN LANDS. :

W,MENTTv *N?AI!DAL£^GOOD BUILDING ALLOT

ilde ofV« ;i.'ibJSvi?n31 having 60 feet frontage to the east

,T£oiTllAFALGAR-8TRKET,witli the great depth of 198

'

reoLVnftii
n°rth> of tbs Parramatta-rooil. and within easyreach of the tram. It will be sold In one or threo lots.

'

taaESTm°h,Dr^,/A «TÊT*»- 1« of Section 1. EDROP

HI feet.

g cel ttontage to EDEOP.3TREET, depth

''"

tatami s °1 -W*î«a»tltully
situated subdivision, north of?»a within 8

minutes' walk of tho Burwood Railway Station.

R1?T ÍSN *lî WllENCH have received instruc

Ihe^abcve-describcd
sites at North Annandale and Bur.

Han» on vdew attha Boom*

GLEB
E L A N D S,

ia th» catato of the late Mrs. Brown, tor

AUCTION* SALE,
at the Booma, Pitt-street,

TO-MOKEOW, FRIDAY,
at halt-pant ll o'clock.

?_RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

J^.ÁNbWlÚÜ A N D COOGEE*.

THREE-ACRE and FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for AUCTION

SALE, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, TO-MORROW»
Friday, at

half-past ll o'clock prompt.

_

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

jji
E S Ë T E Ä Ï R

SATURDAY NEXT,
at 2.10 p.m.,

FROM SYDNEY STATION,
to eire Intending

_

PURCHASERS of SMART'S FATRF'TJ)
SUBDIVISION,

an opportunity to inspect the Estate.

TICKETS NOW OBTAINABLE.

IST DAY OF SALE, MONDAY NEXT,
at the Booma, Pitt-street,

at half-past ll o'eloek.

_

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

^UOtlON SÂLË; ONT THE QBOÜND.

MARINE VILLA RESIDENCE.

THREE WATER FRONTAGES.

THIRTEEN VILLA SITES.

Hen and Chicken Bay,
FIVE DOCK,

immediately adjoining the Gas Company's New Jetty, and within

easy reach of Ashfield Station.

B3Ï" The steamers take np and set down passengers at the

Gas Company's commodious wharf.
On lot 7 is a substantial 5-roomed Stone Cottage,-with kitchen

and servant's room, surrounded by a liberal area of land, beauti-

fully laid out, and planted with rare and eos'tly shrubs, Sowers,

and fruit trees.

The land has 150 feet frontage to tho AVENUE, depth 171 feet

extending to a laue.

LOTS 1,2, and 5 have each 641 feet frontago to STRAND alon*

thc waters of HEN anti CHICKEN BAY ; depths 146

feet to 170. Lot 3 is at the corner
of on avenue.

LOT 4, 5, 6, 8 to 14, each 50 feet to AVENUE, running from

the Great North-road to Hen and Chicken Bay j depths
174 feet, extending to a wide Uno.

LOTS 15 to 17.
each 59 feel 3 Inches frontage to the

GREAT NORTH-ROAD ; depths 165 feet to 194 feet.

Lota 15 and 17 are corners,

B35~ Every site is nicely elevated and levelled, and the choice

flowers, shrubs, and fruit trees thereon will go to the purchasers.
Title, Freehold.

Terms, liberal, at sale,

ggy LIT1IOS. now obtainable.
Sale on the Ground.

Ba" Tho buildings and fencing now standing OB UM water

frontage and reserve will be sold separately.

Day of Sale,

SATURDAY; 27th MAY,
ut 3 o'clock,

on the Ground.

02" FREE STEAMER from foot of king-street at i p.m.
on day of sale.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

TO BUILDERS, CAPITALISTS, and OTHERS.

CITY PROPERTY.

ALL THAT EXTENSIVE and valuable BLOCK of CITY

BUILDING LAND at

SURRY HILLS,
having extensive frontages to

CROWN-STREET
. DAVIES-STREET,

und

LITTLE ARTHUR-8TRF.ET,
together with the Rcsidenco thereon at the comer of CHOWN

and DAVIES STREETS.

IN LOTS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARDSON
aud WliENCH have received in-

structions to sell by publia auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

stiect, on

FRIDAY, 2nd JUNE,
at ll o'clock,

The above most valuable city freehold property, to which

there is tram communication by way of CHOWN
STRE ET direct from the business parts of the olty.

A Plan of the subdivision is now in courso of
preparation,

and

full particulars will appear in a futuro advertisement.

_Torras at salo._
BÜSIN ESFSITE.

SOUTH HEAD-ROAD, PADDINGTON.

VALUABLE BUILDING ALLOTMENT, No. 19 of Section 4 of

the OLIVE BANK ESTATE, having 20 feet 1 inch frontage to

South Head-road, depth 100 feet, extending to a lane.

A choieo Building SITE on tho BUSINESS 6IDE of this

BUSY THOROUGHFARE. It adjoins tho LAND (corner

of South Head-road and Begg-street) PURCHASED hv

GOVERNMENT for a POST and TELEGRAPH OFFICE,,

and is opposite OATLEY-STREET.

"O ICHARDSON and WitUNCH have received instrno

jLaJ tions to sell bv pu hi io auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 2nd .lune,' at 11 o'clock.

Thc above-described building allotment on South Head»

road, Paddington,

Plan on view at tho Rooms.

_Title, Torrens'
Act._

POSTPONEMENT
OP SALE

on aecoant of the
WET WEATHER.

BELLEVUE E8TATB.

THE PICK OF LEICHHARDT.

SALE on the Ground,
SATURDAY, 3rd JUNB,

at S o'clock.

LITHÓS. now ready. Terms liberal. Title, Torrens'.

r FREE TRAIN TICKETS to Petersham on day of Sale, then
by FREE OMNIBUS.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

FOR PEREMPTORY SAXE,
to closo an Estate.

PORT MACQUARIE,

VALUABLE BLOCK ot 5 ACRES, on tho coast, ahont a quarter
of a mile from tho Flagstaff, being tho special grant for a

windmill to Archibald Clunes Innes, dated 12th September,
1S39.

O ICHARDSON and WRENCH havo received in

_TLYJ struullons to sell by pnblio auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt

I street, Sydnoy, on

FRIDAY, 9th JUNE,
at ll o'clock,

All that pieco of land, containing 5 ACRES, be the same more

or leas, in thc county of Macquarie, on the sea coast,

about a quarter of a milo to tho southward of the flag-
staff, together with buildings thereon.

Messrs. ELLIS and MAKINSON. Solicitors to tho trustées._
By Order of tho Trustees of tho Estate of tho tate Mr. JAMES

MIDDLETON.

CITY OF BATHURST.

THREE VALUABLE ORIGINAL ALLOTMENTS, .Nos. li. 17,
and 18 of Section 37, each having CO feet frontage to Lambert

street, with a depth of 330 icct.

BICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH have received In-

structions to ecll by pnblio auction, at the Rooms, Put
I street, Sydnoy, on

1

FRIDAY, Bth JUNE,
at ll o'clock.

The abovo choice sites, occupying a valuable position
in

CITY OF BATHURST,
within a few yards of William-street, the main

thoroughfare of the city, and within easy distanco of its
business centre, tho courthouse, market-square, &o*

As tho eulo of these allotment!! must bo effected on the
I

above date, by order of the trustees, special attention ls directed
i to the favourable opportunity afforded for securing wcU-situated

!

sites in tho great capital of tho west.

Flan on view at the Rooms.

In the Estate of tho lato T. PIERCE, Esq.,

by order of Mrs. M'Nally.

CITY and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,

DARLINGHURST,
CAMPERDOWN,

BALMAIN.

RICHARDSON
and -WRENCH have received 'tubroo- I

tiona as above to sell by public auction,
at th* Boom», Pitt

street, on

FRIDAY, 9th JUKE,
al ll o'eloek,

WOOLLOOMOOLOO. LOT 1. CORNER BLOCK, .staprtstaw
TWO SHOPS and TWO HOUSES, Noa.
193 to 199, CROWN-STREET¡ TUREE
HOUSES, Nos. 259 to 261, LIVERPOOL
STREET, and TWO HOUSES Ja
KINO'8-LANE.

LOT J. DWELLING, No. I, LITTLE
BOURK&STBEET, at th* easer ai
Sutton-lane.

j

DARLINGHURST. LOT 1. Briok DWELLING-HOUSE,
No. 185, VICTORIA-STREET, north of
William-street.

. LOT 2. Brick COTTAGE and LAND.

BROUGHAM-STREET, north ol WO»
liam-street.

CAMPERDOWN. FOUR HOUSES and VACANT
ALLOTMENT of LAND, in COLLEGS.

STREET, off MISSENDEN-ROAD.

BALMAIN. Weatherboard COTTAGE, ia BOOTH«

STREET, a few yards south of
DARLING-STREET.

(a7 Full particulars will shortly be published.

_Terms liberal at sale.
_

jg
EXT. SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT WAVERLEY LAND SALE.

100 ALLOTMENTS NEAR THE TRAM.

Conveyances to meet 2.11 and 3.38 Trama from Sydney.
The be*) available Land. Free Trams.

.
"

_HARDIE and GORMAN.

DON'T forget to gb to WAVERLEY NEXT
BAjixuiAYUabur»VJfeOUfc Jbrii*aiidaaoN»*

THIS DAY, MAY 2».

Tb« BALANCE ol the SEA VIEW ESTATE,
RANDWICK,

communing picturesque views ol some

. of the

prettiest
coast line In Australia.

WPRITCHARD
has received positive instruction*

. to sell by auction, at his Booms, 289, George-street,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, Hay 25, st ll o'clock,

Tb« BALANCE of the SEA VIEW ESTATE, fronting the

Long Bay-road, Wentworth, Cook streets, and Elphing

stooe-road.

ggf Th* Auctioneer would strongly recommend gentlemen sod

Others in search of a site in the charming suburb of Randwick to

inspect this land, which is situated within a quarter of an hour's

drive from the PRESENT tramway terminus, approached by one

of th* best road* in the suburb.

Title, leasehold,
98 years to run.

Terms of Sale*-Deposit, one year** rental.

fla- sad all partdenlars at the Rooms, 289, George-street.
~

THIS DAV, May 25.
""""

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF LAND,
commanding a fine view of Botany Bay,

'

containing 3 and a belt acres.

WITH COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
ssa very large Stabling accommodation,

commanding Frontages to

Bunnerong-road and another street,

BOTANY,
situated within

IS minutes' walk from Sir Joseph Banka Hotel, and at th*

termination of tho
BOTANY TRAMWAY,

opened yesterday, sad near the intersection ot th* road leading

, to La Perouse, .

WPRITCHARD
has received instruction* from

. E. J. O'Hara, Esq., to sell by auction, at his Rooms,

289, George-street,

THIS DAY. THURSDAY, May 25, at ll o'olock,

Tb* above block of land, admirably adapted for sub-

dividing, or for a gentleman's residence, having

frontages of 686 feet and 231 feet to chain roads.

A portion of the landis elevated, and the remainder possesses

soil unsurpassed lathe dlsttiet, and has a splendid supply of

water.
TITLE, UNDER TORRENS' ACT.

Messrs. GANNON and M'LAUGHLIN, Solicitors for Yendor.
Terms at sale.

.

ELIGIBLE BULDINU SITE.

MARION-STREET, LEICHHARDT.

Being Allotment 21, of Section J
of the

Whuleborough Estate.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

WPRITCHARD
will sell by auction, at his Room«,

. 289, George-street,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, May 2«, at ll o'olock,

The abovementioned choice block of land, having s

frontage of 50 feet to Marion-street, by 142 feet deep.
Title. Torrens' Act. Terms at sale.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, MAY 29.

ANOTHER
UNRESERVED

SALB,
of the celebrated

NORTH ANNANDALE ESTATE.

WPRITCHARD
feels assured that the welcome

. downpour of rain on Saturday last will amply compen-

sate for the disappointment tbat

INTENDING PURCHASERS

experienced at the salo on tho ground on that day being frustrated

by the
INCLEMENCY OF THE WEATHER,

and, at the request of many, he has determined to sell,

AT HIS AUCTION ROOMS,
THIS DAY» THURSDAY, the 25th MAY,

ut

ONE O'CLOCK SHARP,

Sections 25 and 26 of the property, containing SIXTY

FOUR CHOICE ALLOTMENTS, having frontages to

ANNANDALE-STREET, 80 feet wi.le; YOUNG
STREET, 66 feet wide; BOOTU and .COLLINS

STREETS, each 66 feet wide ; hy depths ox 100 and
135 feet to a back laue 20 feet wide.

Also

Fourteen allotments m section 27, fronting ioung-strect.

In accordance with tho Instraetions of Ibo vendors, tho Directora

of the
SYDNEY FREEHOLD LAND COMPANY,

the property will be disposed of on

MOST LIBERAL TERMS, MADE MORE LIBERAL,

viz. : - £5 deposit on each lac, tho balance £1 per month, bearing

interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per cent, per annum.

fggp The estate ts now thoroughly lighted with GAS, and

CITY WATER is laid on.

The BOOTn-STREET BRIDUES over Johnston and White's

Creeks, shortening the dlstanco from the oity to Leichhardt,

Callen Park, and Balmain, are now completed, and are opeu for

tralBc,

SPECIALLY NOTE HOUR OF SALE,
which has been fixed for the convenience of those engaged in

business during the day. .

TnE TRAMWAY SURVEYORS

are now at work on tho ground, and very shortly there will be this

increased

FACILITY FOR COMMUNICATION.

, Lithographed plans can be Obtained at the Auctioneer's Boom*,

289, George-street.

TITLE UNDER TORRENS' ACT._
RANDWICK HEIGHTS.

THOROUGHLY UNRESERVED SALE

OF
FIFTY-SEVEN VILLA ALLOTMENTS,

AT .

RANDWICK.

WPRITCHARD
«ill soil by auction, on tho

. ground, Randwiok,
NEXT SATURDAY, May 27, at 3 o'clock,

THOSE FIFTY-SEVEN VILLA SITES, unequalled for

building purposes, commanding views of great extent

and beauty.

The Auctioneer has seldom had tho opportunity of sub-

mitting a subdivision of property in tho above locality

at so opportune a time as the present. Tho Sydney
Morning Herald drew attention to the erection going

on at Randwick Ot a largo number of engine-sheds
and workshops, fur the USE OF thc TRAMWAY DE-

PARTMENT, and points out that at those works a

CONSIDERABLE NUMBER of ARTIZANS mustüud
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT.

The abovo salo will onable tho workman to secure a

SUITABLE HOME,
and as the same newspaper says, avoid being " com-

pelled tb return every night into the crowded city, in-
stead of enjoying the fresh and healthful breezes of

Randwick."

The authorities do not see their way to ERECT COT-

TAGES for their employees, so that it remains for tho

latter, with that AUSTRALIAN SELF-RELIANCE
which distinguishes them as a body, to remember that

Providence helps those who HELP THEMSELVES.

t*S" The drive along the Frenchroan's-road-la decidedly tho

prettiest
about Sydney, and anyone who secures nn allotment in

this favourite and tram-conacctcd suburb will not regret it in

years to como.

825= LITHOGRAPHS can bo obtained.

TERMS OP SALE-25 per cent, deposit, and tho balance can

be paid by Instalments ot 6,13, IS, and 24 months, bearing interest
at th* rate of 6 pur cent, per annum.

TITLE-TORRENS' ACT and FREEHOLD.

"WELLINGTON ESTATÜ
Wellington Estate.

WATERLOO FREEHOLDS
Waterk» Freeholds.

NEST SATURDAY,
NEXT SATURDAY, 27th.

FIRST SALE after OPENING of TRAMWAY
.

'

First Salo after Opening ot 'fratmruy.

223 ALLOTMENTS

228 ALLOTMENT!

WAT
KIN and "WAT KIN eell by auction, NEXT

SATURDAY, 27th, ut 2.30 p.m..

The WELLINGTON ESTAT»,

WATERLOO FREEHOLDS,

'consisting
of

128 ALLOTMENTS.

Fl outage» to WeHe-tcy-rtra*.
Vitto to Napoteod-stnet
Ditto to Bonaparte-street
Ditto to Bruaieb-ftlrect

Ditto to Bischer-« traet

" Ditto toNey-street
Ditto to Pietoo-street

Ditto to Poasoahy-street
Ditto to Meridiaa-slrcct
Kitto to Charlee-street

Ditto to St. Helena-street.

Tbl* Zitate, fmm lt* nearness to the etty and the priée at which
it will be sold (having the advantage of tramway communication
with the sky >, adonis an opportunity for manufacturers, specu-

lators, sad others which cannot readily be offered again.

As ta ether ..burbs-notably Randwick and Waverley-the
.feet ol the tramway extension oas been to raise the value of land,

.o her* land should double, treble, or quadruple within a twelve
month.

This land ts to be sold muoh eheaper than any land within the
same distança of Sydney by raliway or any other line of tramway
.sab* bought for.

To working men, desirous of being their own landlords, it ls
sarely an opportunity not to be missed.

The terms ara easy-£4 deposit on each lot, balance bj equal

monthly Instalments at S per cent.

Ftva allotments are to be dlstribatod OB the art anion principle
amongst the buyers.

Inspection invited.

Plans on application.

Tb* survey 1* by C. A. Aitchison, Esq.; each peg is num-

bered.
Solicitor-T. J. DICKSON, Esa.

TORRENS' TITLE.

FREE TRAM TICKETS on day of sal*.

THE WELLINGTON E8TATE,
WATERLOO,

_

NEXT SATURDAY. 27th._

DON'T form* to go to WAVERLEY" N2ÏÏ
TOAailg rn rT'ifl ntfii MW mil finrmm

Postponed until NEXT SATURDAY, on account of the

inclemency of tho weather.

100 ALLOTMENTS,
WAVERLEY, WAVELET.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE,
on tho Ground,

NEXT SATURDAY.

100 ALLOTMENTS,
? -

WAVERLEY, WAVERLEY.

TERMS. TERMS. TERMS.

NOTE.-ONE-FOURTH CASH,"BALANCE CN 8LY QUAR-

TERLY PAYMENTS.

LITHOGRAPHS ARE NOW READY.

FREE TRAM TICKETS and OMNIBUSES

on tho Day of Sale.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions to

sell bv public auction,
ON ÏTIE ORO UND,

next SATURDAY, 27th MAY.
at 3.30 o'clock SHARP,

Choice Villa Sites
Grand Allotments

Splendid Blocks,
all commanding grand and extensive views.

. NEXT SATURDAY.

FAULCONBRIDGE.

BLUE MOUNTAINS.

SECOND SALE
on tho

GROUND
of that portion of the Estate belonging to

Slr HENRY PARKES. K.C.M.G.,
close to the

FAULCONBRIDGE 8TATION.

now subdivided into
,

" "."""

HOMESTEAD SITES,
varying in area from

HALF AN ACRE to ONE ACRE,
and commanding

VERY PRETTY VIEWS,

Currajong in the distance, the Undulating Country on the Southern

Line at Camden, sud other places.,

HARDIE and GORMAN will sell, by order of HON.

SIR HENRY PARKES, K.C.M.G., now in England, on the

GROUND, at FAULCONBRIDGE.
SATURDAY, 27th MAY,

40 HOMESTEAD SITES,
Overlooking the highly Improved portion of the Estate, and

near to the cottages and houses erected by Sir Henry,
at Faulconbridge.

655" Special Train on day of Sale.

B3y* Lithographs at the Rooms.

These MountainSites are, WITHOUT EXCEPTION, the best

sites now offered for Bale In the market.
~~

WEDNESDAY, 31st MAY.

Valuable City Corner.

GEORGE-STREET and QUEEN'S-FLACE.
opposite

Charlotte-place.

That fine Corner Block of City Propertr,

having 42 FEET 8 INCHES frontage to GEORGE-STREET, by
depth along QUEEN'S-PLACR to land at back,

on which are erected
THE CROOKED BILLET HOTEL,

and
TWO SHOP8 ADJOINING,

being Nos. 228, 230,232, George-street.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received mstroctions to

sell by public auction, at theil- PROPERTY SALE ROOMS,
at 11.30 o'clock,

WEDNESDAY, 31st MAY,

That corner block of city property, having frontage to

GEORGE-STREET, QUEEN'S-FLACE, and a LANE at

rear, on which aro erected those well known business

premises.
THE CROOKED BILLET HOTEL,

and the TWO SHOPS adjoining, occupied by Messrs.
Laurent and Mountford.

A. H. MCCULLOCH. Esq., M.P., VENDOR'S SOLICITOR.

PLAN, prepared by Messrs. DAWSON and STEPHEN, la on

view at the ROOMS._

sQ.£
OROE-tíTREE Í FÜOPERTIES.

THE CROOKED BILLET HOTEL,
and

TWO SHOPS ADJOINING,
for AUCTION SALE, at our Rooms,

WEDNESDAY, Slat MAY.
Plan on view.

HARDIE AND GORMAN.

SATURDAY, 3rd Juno.

fig?» ON THÍTGROUND.

ENFIELD HEIGUTS, I South

REDMYRE HEIGHTS, } Burwood.

SUBDIVISION SALE, ON THE GROUND,
of u GRAND BLOCK of ELEVATED LAND,

about EIGHT
(8)

ACRES in area

into ll large BLOCKS, each about three-quarters cf sn acre.

tar EACH BLOCK hos about 100 feet FRONTAGE.

. ß3y* Tho depths vary up to 332 iect.
'

THE TITLE 18 UNDER TORRENS* ACT.

THE TERMS are EXTRAORDINARILY EASY,
namely, one-fifth deposit ;

the balaceo in equal payment at 0, 12. 18, and 21 months'
interest. 6 per cent.

The frontages are to
LIVERPOOL-ROAD
REDMYRE-ROAD

WILLS'-ROAD.

This property occupies a grand position
ON THE HEIGHTS,

close to ENFIELD CHURCH,
near to tho PUBLIC SCHOOL,

close to DEAN-STREET, along which it is proposed to take the
tramway Uno to Bankstown,

dote to ADELAIDE PARK, CLA REMONT, and other well
known Estates.

Tho soil is flret-cliiea

Tho position ÍB very elevated
The views aro very pretty and extensive

Tho locality is cxcccdiugly healthy
Tho blocks aro all of largo BÍZO.

HARDIE and GORMAN will sell by public auction,
ON THE GROUND, at 3.30 p.m.,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 3.

Thc above-mentioned subdivision at Liverpool-road, Enfield

Heights.

LITHOS., prepared by Mr. Binstcd, oro now ready for dis

tribntion.
_

rjIHE
CENTRE 0& WAVERLEY.

THE CRE8CENT, WAVERLEY,
ami tho balance of

HIGHFIELD, WAVERLEY,
will bo sold on tba Ground,

SATURDAY, 3rd JUNB, at » p.m.

The loveliest Views at Waverley ore obtainable from
.

the land.

INSPECT IT.

HARDIE and GORMAN, Auctioneers.
.». Theso sites, whilst very convenient to the Tramway, ore

just far enough off to bc minus tho noiuo and confusion ol tho

traína. For private homes, no belter or moro healthier positions
are obtainable._

CENTRAL CITY PROPERTY.

HUNTER and BLIGH STREETS.

THAT GRAND CITY CORNER,
having frontages of

I 75 feet G Inches to HUNTBR-STREET
OS feet 0 iaohes to BLtGll-STREET,

on which nra the shops occupied by Messrs. Swan, Jacobs,
and others.

Preliminary Intimation.

HARDTE and GORMAN have received instrnctionfl
to sell by public auction, at their Roams, Pitt-sLreet, at

11.30 o'clock,
I WEDNESDAY, 7th June,

The above-described city property.
Further particulars In future issue._

CITT BUILDING LAND.

PROPERTY AT DARLING HARBOUR,
nearly opposite

MORT and CO.'S WOOL STORES,
having

00 FEET FRONTAGE to LACKEY-STREET,
by a depth of

IS FEET to LITTLE BELMORE-STREET.

Torrens' Title.

Preliminary Intimation.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instruction- to
sell by publio suction, st their Property Sale Rooms, Pitt

street, at ll.SO o'clock,

WEDNE8DAY, 7tb JUNE,
The above-described block of city land

UNDER TORRENS' ACT,
and in the coming part of the city.

' .

_Further particulars in doe course._'

CROWN-STREET, near OXFORD-STREET,
and

ASHFIELD.

LOT t.-Nos. »SO and 232, CROWN-STREET, near to comer of
OXFORD-STREET, each 5 rooms, bathroom, hall, and kit-
chen ; gos »nd waler laid on, and connected with the

»ewer.
Also, TWO HOUSES, immediately at the rear, facing Langloy

lane, each 4 rooms, the whole built of brick on stone founda-
tions and cemented, slate

roofs, and In thorough repair.
Rentals, £8 3s weekly.

The LAND basa frontage of 28 feet to CROWN-STREET.
?38" To be sold in one line.

Kiley Estate, title freehold.

LOT 2.-A8HFIELD-Block of Und, 44 feet frontage to Wood
lands-road, Ashfield, by depths of 1S3 feet and 142 feet on the
respective sides, with width at rear of OSfeel,

i t£¿3* A good block, in a good position.
Torrens' Title.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions to
sell by publio auction, at then* Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11.30

o'clock,

WEDNESDAY, 7th JUNE.
The ebove-desci ibed properties at OXFORD-STREET and

ASHFIELD.

W. J. HILL, Esq., 70, Elizabeth-street, Is VENDOR'S SOLICI-

TOR._
TTmON'T forgot to go to WAVERLEY NEXT
U ftATUglJi Y. ia atti sTwiu aili. Uatm.vAMonuù.

PROPERTY ON THE CIRCULAR QUAY.
?

t

-

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE BERTH OCCUPIED by the

ORIENT LINE of STEAMSHIPS.

BLOCK of LAND,

48 FEET 9 INCHES frontage to the QUAY

65 FEET 8 INCHES Ditto Ditto LANE at tear, SOfeet wide.

>35" This is tho block of lard adjoining the Mariners' Church.

BsgT The resumption of land now being made by thc Govern-

ment for Tramway purposes, limits very materially tu

already circumscribed space available at the Circular Quay.

fgr Tho TERMINUS of the RAILWAY will probably be where

tho Ordnance Stores stand.

(Eg- The position is unique, being about the only land available

here for immediate building purposes.

J3ST Tho impossibility
of duplicating this property renders its

future value practically without limit.

TORRENS* TITLE.

Plan ls in course of preparation by Mr. Surveyor Bloated.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions to

sell b>- publio auction, at their Property Sale Rooms, Pitt

street, at i 1.40 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY, 7th JUNE,

Thc above-described valuable citv block, at
CIRCULAR QUAY,

opposite the Orient steamers' berth.

The attention of NAUTICAL MEN, MERCHANTS,
CAPITALISTS, INVESTORS, BONDED WAREHOUSEMEN,

and others is invited to this sale.

Further particulars in due course.

YDE ÄYDTS
BEACONSFIELD at RYDE.

I AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 10th JUNE.

BEACONSFIELD.

THAT MAGNIFICENT BLOCK OF PROPERTY, tho celebrated

PICNIC GROUNDS of RYDE,
formerly known as

FIG-TREE HILL,
bounded by PARRAMATTA RIVER on the south, and by MOR-

RISON-ROAD on tho north, and surrounded*by the properties of

Messrs. C. Bluxland, P. Allen. Timothy Small, Sir George Innes,

and others, close to tho residence of JOHN EDYE MANNING,

Esq. It is also near to the Great Northern Railway routo sanc-

tioned by Parliament, and now being proceeded with, and ia

ONLY SIX MILKS FROM SYDNEY

by the TRAMWAY ROUTE o jar the NEW BRIDGES,

SSS- Tho views of PARRAMATTA RIVER and BLUE MOUN-

TAINS aro unsurpassed even by the choicest positions on the

celebrated
BRUSH FARM.

The propertv is subdivided into LARGE ALLOTMENTS

by LICENSED SURVEYOR KNAPP in Buoh o way that

every lot will command a view of the various bends of the RIVER

and its charming surroundings.

«S- PHOTOGRAPHIC and large PANORAMIC VIEWS are

being taken and will shortly
be on view.

835" LITHOGRAPHIC PLANS will bo issued in due course.

8£r* SPECIAL STEAMER to the Ground On day of sale.

The TERMS of SALE will be exceptional, vis. :-10 per cent.

DEPOSIT, balance by 6 quarterly payments, with 6 per cent,

interest added.
HARDIE and GORMAN,

?_._Auctioneer*.
DON'T forget to go to WAVERLEY NEXT

SATURDAY, to huy a Villa Site. Hardie und Gorman.

Jtt^EXT
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT WAVERLEY LAND SALE.

100 ALLOTMENTS NEAR THU TRAM.

Conveyances to meet 2.13 and 2.38 Trams from Sydney.
The best available Land. Freo Trams.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

ADVANCE, PARRAMATTA.

Family Residences, Cottages, and Land.

Important Salo of Town and Country Properties,

STERLING INVESTMENTS.

Fast Improving Localities,

Grund Positions.

WEDNESDAY, MAY Slst, 1883,
ut ll u.in.

WA. BRODIE hos been favoured with instructions

. from the several vendors to sell by public auction, at

his Salo Rooms, opposite Commercial Batik, George-street, Parra-

matta, on the above dates, the following well-known town and

I country properties :

Parramatta, Churoh-streot North':

Largo allotment of
lund, having a frontage to Church

street of about 170 feet by a death of about 160 feet be
ween Baruey and Board streets.

Mochan-strcot, Parramatta South.
Two well-built brick cottages attached, each four rooms

and kitchen, verandah, und gardens, Seo.; largo allot-

ment land, also well-built brick cottnge ujolnmg, four
rooms and kitchen, sheds, SIB.

;
largo allotment of land,

at present occupied by Mr. Masters.

Clifford-stniet, near Parramatta Gaol.

Good Building Allotment, having a frontago of about 82

feet to Clifford-street, by a depth of about HO feet, and

fenced in.

Granville Wurotas-strcç'..
Lots 1 and 5, each 16 x 90.

George-street, between Smith and Church streets.

Splendid Town Allotment, about 36 tcet frontage to George

street, by a depth of about 2411 feet ; nearly opposite the

rei-idcncö of lt. A. Ritchie, Esq.,; grand business site,

adjacent to the building hi coarse of erection by the
Masonio Hall Compony.

This locality is so fast Improving that It must, in a very short time,

Ibe

equal to Chureh-streot property- Upon tho land ls erected a

comfortable 3-ronmcd cottage i W.B.). There aro also about U> tons

ol' building stono.

AlbocUitrcet, near All Saints' Sohool.

2 comfortable Cottages, each 4 rooms, with large front

gardens ; splendid building sites adjoining.

This is a grand chance for those looking out for a good Invest»

I
ment.

j

Family Residence, Baulkham Hills, built of brick, contains
8 rooms, with half an acre of land, together with cow

ohed, buggyhouse, stubles, verandah back and front,

granary overhead, gardens iio., plenty bf water.

Marion-street, Harris Park.

3 lots, Nos. I to 12, each 33 x
121, eituuto between Harris

and Wigram streets.

Granvtllo.

Lots 1, 2,6, and Ï, having frontages to Parramatta and
Randie streets.

Titlo unquestionable.
Terms nt sale.

CardB to view on application.

FAMILY RESIDENCE and COMFORTABLE COTTAGE.

Sterling Investments.

Fast Improving Localities.

GRAND POSITIONS.

Close to Parramatta Railway Station.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31et,atll o'clock.

W' A. BRODIE haa been favoured with ins tractions
. from Mr. John Thompson to eell hy publio auction, at

bin Sale Rooms, opposite Commercial Bank, Gcorgc-strect, Pur

rotuatt,
on the above dato,

The following favourably-known TOWN PROPER-
TIES:

HAS SELL-STREET, closo to the Parramatta Railway
Station,

EDITH VILLE.
'Thia charming suburban cottage residence, faithfully

built, under tho personal supervision af sn experienced
aiubitcct, expressly for thc owner and occupier, Mr.
John R, Thompson, railway stationmaster, Par-
ramatta.

Tho hous3 is elegantly finished throughout, with patent venti-

lators and plunge and shower baths ; comprises large drawing und
dining rooms, wide hall, three bedrooms, bat hi oom, kitchen,

laundry and pantry, with two cxta rooms detached. Thogrounda
composa half on aore, tastefully divided by snbsUntlul fences
into lawn, flower and fruit gardens, and aro largely pl anted with
ornamental pines, and inclndo a lino vinery, never-failing supply
of purest water. Only hall a minute's walk from Parramatta
railway station.

Tho new buildings at Railway Station will bo opened in about
three months, which will then double tho value of lund in the
Immediate vicinity. The now ovor-head brldgo, which it h.

contemplated to erect, muet necessarily further advance tho value
of properties. Thin property, so substantially lltted, commands

especial attention, and should bo inspected betör« tho day of sale,
in order that pereuns desirous of purchasing can rent satisfied as

to the exceptional class of
building.

MARION COTTAOE, Wigrarn-street, well-built. Brick
Cottage, containing four rooms, kitohen, verandah back
Bud front, large yard, tank, &c, good neighbourhood,
improving position, ami always well tenanted. j

. TITLE, TORRENS".

Terms at nate.
i

Cards to view on application to Auctioned".

FARMS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

PROSPECT,
'

opposite the

WELL-KNOWN UR1ÎY8TAWE8 ESTATE.
TUE LATE RESIXDENG'E

of
j

F. W. WENTWORTH, Esq. I

Farms, from S acres upwards, adjoining the fast-lniDrorlnsr

Township ni PROSPECT.
"."B,*lroT»

CHARMING SPOT FOR A HOMESTEAD

In close proximity .

to the

, WENTWORTH ESTATE,
adjacent to th*

PROSPECT WATERWORKS.

FRONTAGES TO GOOD ROADS,
'

adjoining the
LANDS OF JOHN BOOTH.

Bplendid chance of securing a

5-ACRE FARM ON EASY TERMS,

ORIGINAL SUBDIVISION OF 128 ACRES,
subdivided at the request

of the
INHABITANTS OF PROSPECT,

to enable the residents to obtain a 5-ACRE BLOCK
on

EASY TERMS.

21 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, BALANCE IN 8, 16, AND 2«
MONTHS, AT 6 PER. CENT.

'WT a* b,kodie has boen favoured with instructions

o^crTfaras
iyiiionot 128 mea ot .P-endld land, into

PLAN AT ROOMS OF AUCTIONEER. !

UXOOa. WILL BB READY Vt À JEW DAT»
'

POSTPONED. IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE INCLEMENCY OF

. THE WEATHER,-TILL

I

- SATURDAY NEXT.

ON THE GROUND.
AT TUE TRAM TERMINUS,

MARRICKVILLE.

Í9 CHOICE SUBURBAN SITES.

CLOSE TO THE MARUICKVILLE-ROAD

CLOSE TO THE TRAM TERMINUS.

On Wonderfully Easy Terms,

with Liberal Assistance to Build.

CHARMING SITUATION
GRAND VIEWS

GOOD GAttDEN SOLL.

MILLS,
PILE, and GILCHRIST will soil by pabli«

auction, '

ON THE GROUND,
on SATURDAY, 27th May, at

3 sharp,

The above wcll-situioed allotment-, in tho CENTRE of

MARRICKVILLE, well elevated, and suitable for cot.

tage homes.

MARRICKVILLE, as is well known, is now a favourite Sydnoj

suburb ;
the air is noted for ita salubrity, it is within walking dis-

tance of the city. , ,

THE LAND NOW TO BE OFFERED for sale is remarkabl]

convenient in that respect, being close to the tram terminus, and

also close to the proposed MARRICKVILLE STATION on tho

ILLAWARRA RAILWAY.

Liberal assistance io build.

TERMS-10 per cent, deposit, balance In 18 monthly payment*.

In i crest, 6 per cent.

Lithographs now ready.

Special
'bus leaves the Rooms at 2.39, td convey intending

buyers to the ground. _

_MILLS, PILE, and GILCHRIST.
?

SATURDAY, 27th MAY.
**

ON THE GROUND.

WENTWORTH.

TWO MILES ONLY FROM MANLY PIER.

GRAND SUBDIVISION OF 400 ACRES
IN BLOCKS OF 5 TO 20 ACRES.'

RICH ALLUVIAL. SOIL,
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS.

SUITABLE FOR ALL PROFITABLE PURPOSES.

FOR VILLAS,
FOR GARDENS,

FOR ORCHARDS,
FOR DAIRIES,

For Everything Enjoyable:

FRONTAGES TO CURL CURL CREEK.

FRONTAGES TO BURNT BRIDGE CREEK.

THE BRIDGE IS NOW BE-BUTLT.

MILLS,
PILE, and GILCHRIST will sell bf ano«7

tion, on the Ground,
on SATURDAY, 27th MAY,

The above.

df It will repay visitor* to go-on to this land whether they

buy or not.

Il is now m the market, and buyers ot the present time cannot

but secure handsome returns, quite independent of the present

enjoyments of their respective purchases.

It wilt bo observed thia splendid block of land is not being sold

by the foot, but BY THE ACRE,4hcro are consequently but fe«

lots.

SPECIAL STEAMER will leave thô-QOEEN'S. WHARF, CTR»

CULAR QUAY, at half-past 1 sharp, and conveyances wiU be

available at MANLY PIER to toko -intending purchasers to tha

ground. . 1

Free tickets for tho
special or any of the morning stearne*

can bo had on application of tho office'of tho-Auctioneers.

TITLE-BASSET-PARLEY ESTATE.

TERMS.-25 per cent, deposit; balance, from! to 5 yean at

option of the purchaser, bearing 6 per cent.'interest.

LITHOGRAPHS can be obtainedatrtho Booms.

SOLICITORS.-Messrs. CREAGH ond WILLIAMS, Bridge»'

street._
TUESDAY, OHiJUNE.

WATERMAN'S ARMS, HARRINGTON-STREET,1

CITY PROPERTY.

THAT WELL-KNOWN OLD HOSTELRY,
together with

THE LICENSE, GOODWILL, FIXTURES, &a.

A thoroughly sound and rmhstmitiar building, with.a very excel-'

lent business connection.

MILLS, PILE, and GILCHRIST have boon instructed

to sell by auction, in tho HooTrayUi, Plxi-atrcot,
on TUES-

DAY. G th JUNE, at 11.30 o'clock.

That very excellent and

CENTRAL CITTTROPERTY,
TH E WATERMAN'S ABMS. HARRINGTOÎt-STBEET,
85 feet 9 inches frontage; by 56 toot depth.

This is a vory sterling investment ia-ea top-fearing locality, and

has a most excellent business connection. No bitter opportunity)
for a steady and growing income.

1

SEE PLAN ATTHHBOOSBt
Terms HbersL Title, Kreoholct

Solioitor, GEO. M. DUNN, Kbg-stoeet._._
-

g A TURD A, YT ? V W B KT.

134 CHOICE OCEAN VlI^VTUyUSITKS
each FROM J TO i^jCRB*.
BALGOWLAH H£B2QX£tj

MANLY.

SALE OS Wffi^SEOUND
by

MILLS, FIXE, and GILCHRIST1, .

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUÜK Kt,

I BALGOWLAH is by fur tho loveliest portion of the PARISH
OF MANLY COVE, and the only ono which was «old kt small lot«

by the Government. All tho other portions wero sold in largo

I

blores of from 10 to 100
acres,

or wore given away, being con-

sidered in those days of little value ; but tho lovaiy valloyunrl
beautiful hills at TUE HEAD OP NORTH HARBOUR were to ba

! thought suitable for a TOAVNSUIPbytheGovenmicaAeurvoyonu
who laid out one accordingly, which comprises the land now tal

be submitted at auction.
The LAND has been subdivided into allotments, each having*

60 feet frontage to CHAIN ROADS,witbdeptha varying from 209
to 830 feet.

The PROPERTY ls a milo from th« Pier at Manly, and i* clos*,

to tho main road. ?

THE VIEWS ARE-CIMRMING.

TUB TITLE IH>TORBENS'.

_MLLL8, PICK, and GILCHRIST. ,

SATURDAY, 10th. J4M1E.

RANDWICK.

CLOSE TO THB TRAM TERMINUS.

ADJACENT TO TUE GOVERNMENT WORKSHOPS.'

OCEAN VIBW8.

KO CHOICE BuiiDiua tors,

ON WONDBBFTTLLY EASY TERMS
AND ASSISTANCE TXÏJBUTLD,

MILLS. PILE, and GILCHltlST wül sell byptthOa
auction, .

ON THE GROUND,
on SATURDAY, 10th 3X001,

at half-past 3,

Ever 109 CHOICE OCEAN YIHW OOTLTJTNO 8XTE*
EACH HAVING 89 FE KT FRONTAGE to STREETS
60 PERT WI»», by DEPTH» oí ISO EEK and .

UPWARDS.
^

LITUOS. aretiow being prerazetL

MILT Jj, PILE, and CTXCHRISX
Aoeüaneaa,' -,

DON'T forget to go ti WAVERLEY-ÑE3LÍ
SATURDAY, to buy a tula Site. Hcanlte mid Gorman.

~ ' '

BA um 2írTHrvi;ic7
' ~*

MARAROA DK5TBICT»
QIOTSnSSLASSD.

flDS OLKSKAB.* BtKDOlS

Ot ABOUT.J^SOIi^BJlfiliEa.
with 480» CJttYLE.

MOBT and CO. hov© teesivedr fnßfrricf.BTnii fran» aiesarsL>

JACOB aud WILLIAM LOW ta neil hy public auetion, a6
their Wool Warrtum-vs, dentar Qna^Sjatoi;?, on T PT rm Rn ^W,
15tli June, 1582,

The -d»teiiaiE*ds«aisaT»ejjii staci.

Foll pnrtùmlsrs caa bs obt-uned on
narptieatton ta

STOßT and CO.,
Cinroiar Ojiar.

_
BydB*ns.

ENFIELD, .
'

mntxa RICHMOND.

I

COMPACT TBOfEKSXpHS ONE LÛT1

I 60 ACRES, WITH UIFROYEMESETi»,
known: ss

MERRICK'S FARM.

T*I.TT'n?N' BADGKBY nav«re«d^ia*fonetioB«

Th* above very »nug property, with all iranrortmentf
thereon, tcraprising cottage, kitchen, stable, *e. Thee?
ls a splendid quarry of stone on thia farm, andas ai
Investment, speculation, depot, or a count» hom* Itu

worth
attention.

DHÎÏT!?1'»!6'
«« go to WAVERLEY~tt1SSI

SATURDAY, to buy aVflls Bite. Hardie and Gorman.
'In the Supreme Court of New South Wales,

fÄerifTs
Office, fiyun^, 19th M*Tt,I88X

WILLIAMS v. YOUNGER»

ON THURSDAY NEXT, 25th Mar instant, at ll

. .*. m? on tl>* Premlae* known as Russell's Wharf, off tb? .

foot of
Uathurst-street, Sydney, unless the above warrant is pr*}

rioualy satUaed, the SlicrlH will cause to be sold, by nubÏÏ
auction,

' ' V»"M*

A
Urge^cjuaatlty

of hardwood, POSTS, BALLS, and PAL»

Term* sash.
CHARLES

COWPER^

DON'T föntet to go to WAVÉkLËÏ N»ïl
tUIPi.JAX.to bar a Yilla tula. B^s^çLilgM
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Funerals.

"THIIE FRIENDS of GEORGE MERRIMAN, Esq.,,

ÜL ure invited to at tend the Funeral of his beloved DAUGHTER; t

Amy Gertrude ; t» ino vc from his residence. Undercliff CotUgc»

Argylc-strect, fills MORNING, at 0 o'clock, for Dcvonshirc

stieot Cemetery. WA LT KU STEWART._ _

milE FRIENDS or^lr7.rÀMÎÎ^HA\LÊ*V uro rcspôct
_B_ fully invited to attend the Funeral of his late beloved.

DAUGHTER, Clora; to move from his. residence.
No. ICC.

Morchcad-strcet, Jtedfern, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, nt1

half-past 1 o'cloc!;, to Necropolis. W. and H. KINSKI.A, Georgc

Ftreet, opposite Christchurch mid Oxford-street, nearCrown-st.

fîWÎÏirfRIENDS oÍ^irTrWfcVÜSONVroraforñiett
-?iL tho funeral of his DAUGHTER will leave at 10 o'clock, THIS

MORNING._
ftnilE FRIENDS.of J. !.. .lOSEl'liSON, Em]., arc ro

_H_ spectflilly invitcil to attend the Funeral of his. deceased

beloved DAUGHTER. Louise Cleveland ; to move from tile resi-

lience of Mr. F. L. Barker, Chiltern, Kingston, Newtown, TFIIS

(Thursday) AFTERNOON, at half-past 1 o'clock, leaving Milton's

I'oint'nt half-past 2 p.m., to proceed to St. Tlioina&'s Cemetery, St.

Leonards. , T. HIGLEY and STACK, Undertakers, North Shore.

TIIE'EiUENDS"oï'Mr."
.TAMES COMACILER, Car-

penter,
ure

respectfully
invited to attend til«; Funeral of Iiis

late beloved WIFE, Mary Ann
;

to move from his residence,-Xiv

2, Riley-phtcc, off Rilcy-street, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON,

et 2 o'clock, for the Necropolis. II. MASON, Undertaker, 71,'

O.xford-strect. near Riley-strect.
_

fiji UK- FRIENDS of tho'lato^Seuior-constaWTOIÍÑ
..ii.. GARTON are respectfully requested to attend his funeral

;

to move from tho Roman Catholic Church, .Manly, at'half-past 3

THIS DAY, to the Catholic Cemetery, at .Manly.

Government 3^£>3fcy ITotices.

1

Department of Public
instruction', sydney,"

22nd May, ISM.''

rgl
E N D E'B S F O If "FENCING.

TENDERS aro invited for Fencing- thc Tublic School Site at

Camdenville'
Wans und specifications muy ho Been, and forms of tender

obtained, ut tho Otlice ot the Department "of i'ublic Instruction, ;

Sydney. ,..

Tenders, endorsed
"

Tender for Fencing Ca-mdonvIUb Public t

Behool," must be lodgrd with tho Under-Secrcturv, Department'
ot I'ublic Instruction, at or before 10 o'clock a.m., on MONDAY,'.

June 5th-;-1882.

Tito Minister does not hind himself to accept the lowest or any

tender.

_KB. SUTTOR.

Department of I'ublic Instruction, Sydney,
'

22nd Mnv, 1882.'
?

TENDERS
FOR KITCHEN, CO VEliBD-WAYT*

AND REPAIRS.
_

.

..

TENDERS aro invited for Kitchen, Covered-way, and Repairs to«

Ibo l'ublie School cit Moorfields.
Binns und

specifications may be seen; and föniis of tender ob-,

tallied, at the olllco of tho Department oí I'ublic Instruction,.,

Sydney.
Tenders, endorsed " Tender for Kitchen, Covered-way, ¡ind Rc-*

fairs,"

must bc lodged with the Uudcr-Sccrctury, Denni tni'ent of
'

tiblic Instruction','at or before 10 o'clock a.m., on MOX DAY, 5th
'

uno, 1802.

Thc Miuisttr docs not bind himself to, accept thciowest or onv.

Sender.
"I

_^ _ _
__'__ V.

Ij" SDTTOK._
?""*" Department of Piibiic Works, Railway ,Rranch, I

Svduev, 22nd Mnv, 1S82.

TENDERSwill bo received at thia Olllee-until ll o'clock

on TUESDAY, the 30th May next, from pcrfons willina; to ¡

contract for supplying
four Workmen's Vans, to bc constructed;

in tlic colony;
Specifications and form of fonder may bo seen, and further.pur-»

lieulars obtained, at tho olllee of tho Locomotivo Engineer,i

ltegcut-streot,
Kcnfcrn.

1

Tendent arc to be endorsed " Tender for thc supply of Work-*

men's Vans, Railway Department."

Tho Commissioner does not bind himself to accept the lowest or/i

nny tender.
.

. CHAS. A. COODGIIAr,

' ?'"
;

-

.

_

Commissioner for Kail ways.

Thc Treasury, New South Wales,
Sfith Mav, 1SS2.

{QONTIÏAOT
FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICER

BLUE WOOLLENS. 1833-7 INCLUSIVE.

TENDERS will be received at this office, until noon of TUES-,!

DAY, the 30th' instant, from persons willing to supply indigo--,

dyed bluo twill mid indign-dyed blue Unlaced Cloth fort lui I'ublic;
'

Service, fora period of live years from 1883 to 1387 inclusive.

Printed forms of tender, and nny information' respecting thei.

contract, may
be obtained at the Treasury. Samples eau be Bren i

at the'Government Sto ics.

No tender will he entertained unless accompanied by a certifi-

cate limn two responsible persons, stating that they ure willing to

become bound as sureties in the stun specified in tho conditions of

Contract' for the doc fulfilment thereof.

The necessary duty stamp (i.e., one shilling upon thc accepted

tender, and one pound upon the bond) must be borne by the con-

tractor..
? In the case of tho accepted tender, the contractor and bin

sureties must several!)- call at the Treasury, to execute and deliver

the bond within fourteen days after date of acceptance, failing

Vilich the contract may either'be advertised ¡mew or another ten
'

der acecptetU
The lowest or any

tender not
necessarily

accepted.

Tenders to be addressed to tho Under-secretary tor Finance and

Trade, and endorsed " Tender for Blue Woollens, 1H83-7.!'

_
_A_'ES WATSON.

General Post Olfice, Sydney,
May ID, 1882.

TENDERSaro invited for ihe Erection of u Telegraph

Line lroiu Lawsons to Girilambone, and an additional wire on

the existing poles between Dubbo ¡ind Lawsons, ¡md 'will bc re-

ceived- at this Otlico up to noou on WEDNESDAY, the 31tt May

Instant. .

For particulars
see Government Gazette, a filo of which is kept

Dt every post-office in tin- colony.
No lender will be considered' unless Mic terms of thc notice pub

lished in tho Uiizctte.lo strictly complied-with.

Tenders to bc addressed, to tho Secretary to- the Post.Office..

Sydney:und.ondoißed, '.Tender for Erection of Telegraph Lino."

.'_ _S. C. BROWN.

Department ot'.Lands, Sydney,
.

_

23tli March, 1832:

HIS Excellency tho Governor, with tho advice of tho

Executive Council, is pleased to notify that tho following

boundary roads, a tracing of which may
be seen nt the otlice of

thc Crown Lands Agent, Liverpool, which have been applied for

under tho loth section of the Crown Lands-Alienation Act of 1801,

will bo closed nt the expiration of three-months utter the dato «if

this notice, if no valid objections
bo previously lodged, and grants

Dt'the sites of tho ronds so closed will issue in. accordance with

Euell applications ;

ami all persons intel cst od-are invited to state,

within:three mouths-from this date,
their objections, if any, to

such roads being closed, or to such grants being made.
JOHN ROBERTSON;

SCHEDULE. OF UNNECESSARY ROADS applied for lo ho

olosod nm) alienated nuder the 10th clause of the Crown Lauds

Alienation Act of 1801.

. Registration.No., Ms. 82-3100; applicant,
ïTinmoe Holt; parish,

Sutherland; county, Cumberland ; area, 1 ."¡a.. Or. 32p.; descrita

Tion, tile boundary' road about 1 uliuin wide, passing along tho

couth boundaries of T. Holt's 4G acres, (ifij ucres, tiCJ acres, fi-t

«cres 2 roods
-1 perche.:, (il acres 3 roods ;¡;¡ perches, 57 aeri's I)

roodo 30 perches, 57 acres 0'roods 35 perches, and -Otó acres, ¡ind:

'«.-.itending from a western limit of thu 3rd subdivision of the llolt

l_utheriond Eslnto Ul tho eastern limit of tho 2nd.subdivision.

Registration No., Ms. 82-3100; applicant, Thomas Holt; parish,

{Sutherland ; county,, Cumberland ; urea, 15».; det-ciiption,
the

?boundary road 1 chain wide, passing along tho south boundaries

nf 'P. Holt's GU acres, «2 acres, lil acres, 02 acres0 roods 85 perches,

112 acres 3 roods ll perches, 07 acres 2 roods l l perches, (¡7 ncros 2

roods 20 perches, ¡mil -lb acres, and extending ironía western

limit of the 3rd subdivision of thc Ilolt-Sutheriand listato to tho

Lastern limit of thc 2nd subdivision.

Registration No.-, Ms. 82-3100 ; applicant. Thomas Holt; parish,

Sutherland; county, Cnmbcrlaud ;
area, 7a. 2r. 0.

;
description,

tho boondin)- road 1 chain wide, passing along tho west boun-

daries of j. C. Lnycock's bli ¡tores 2 roods If, perches mid 70 acres

1 rood 21 perches," nod. T. Holt's 70 acres and GOA acres, and ex-

tending from thu George's River to tile road ut thc north-east

Corner of Government reserve No. 20.

Registration Nu., Ms. 82-3100
;

applitant, Thoma? Holt;

parish, Sutherland ; county, Cumberland ; «rca, 10a. Or. 7p.;

description, tile boundary road 1 chain wide, passing ulong tho

L-ust boundaries of T. Holt's-10 acres, 5(
_

acres, 47>_¡ acres, 40 acres,

lind part ol' another of his 40 acres, ¡md extending from tho rond

uloiit4 tlic east boundary of Government reserve No. 2t) to tho

Buutii limit ol' Hie 2nd subdivision of the Holt-Sutherland Estate.

Registration No., Ms. 82-31(10
;

applicant, Thomas Holt
;

parish, Sutherland ; county, Cumberland ; area, 7a. Ur. 15p.;

descripción, the boundary road 1 chain wide, passing ulong thc

cast boundaries of T. Holt's 57 acres (I roods 34 perches, and C7

acres 2 roods 20 perches, and part ol' his55 acres 1 rood 27 perches,

und extending from the south boundary of Government reserve

Ko. 20 to tho south iimit of the 2nd subdivision of thc. ]Jo)t

Buthcrland Estate, exclusive of the parts of roads Nos. 1 and 2 ii)

the schedule which cross this road.

Registration No., Ms. 82-5100 ; applicant, Thomas Holt ;

palish, Sutherland : county, Cumberland ; area, ila. Or. 32p. ;
de-

scripción, the boundary road 1 chain wide, passing along the west

boundaries of S. W. (inn 's 52 acres, T. Holt's Cl acres 3 roods 33

perches, und T. Holt's 02 acres 3 roods ll perches, mid extending

hom the north limit of the 2nd subdivision of the Jloll-Sutlier

lund Estate to the road No. 2 in this schedule, exclusive of tho

part of road No. 1 in this schedule which crosses this road.

Registration No., Ms. 82-31(10
; applicant, Tilomas Holt;

parish, .Sutherland ; county, Cumberland ;
urea,4a.

;
description,

ihe boundary road 1 chain wide, passing along the casi boundary

DÎT. Holt's 02 acres, and part of thu casi boundary of his 75 acres,

lind extending from the ruad No. 1 lit this schedule to the smith

limit of thc 2nd subdivision of thc Halt-Sutherland Estate,
exclu-

dive of thc part of tho road No. 2 in this schedule which crosses

this road.

Registration No., Ms. 82-3100
; applicant,

Thomas Holt; parish,

Sutherland; county, cumberland ;
tu ca, Ru. 2r. 32p. ; description,

the boundary road 1 chain wide, passing ¡dong the east boundary

of T. Holt's 'Ki acres, nnd part of the eiwt boundary of his 50

acres, and ex tending from thc road No, 1 in this schedule to the

north limit ot thc 3rd subdivision of the lloll-Suthorland Estate.

Registration No., Ms. 82-310(1; applicant. Thomas Holt; parish,

BiilhiTkiud ; county, Cumberland ; area, (ir. la. Kip. ; description,

the bolinda ry road 1 chain wide, p.is.-ing along part of the enst

boundary ol' 'i'. Holt's 218 .-Kies,
omi thc east boundaries of S. W.

Cray's -lil acres and 30
j. ucrcs,

and extending.from the north limit

of Hut 3rd subdivision of the Holt-Sutherland Estate to the road

No. 2 in this schedule, axclttiivc of thc part crossed hy the South

coast Railway._ _ _ __

TITS OK SALÉ, iron OIL CASKS, ~26 (râlions, in good
JaJ order. Apply Naval Depot, Circular (limy.

Horses and VoMcies.
_

A NGUS AND SüÑj
~

¿_L COACHIIUILDEILS and IMPORTERS,
Oil and 101, Castlcre.-igh-.-iti eel.

A largo and varied stock of vehicles alway* on hand of the very

best quality. Shipments received monthly. Illustrated catalogues

free. Patentees of thu "Angus Buggy;" also tho
" Shaft Dc

taOhcr." ,

Medalists and Sj>ccial I'rizcholders.

_Kslablished_18S8._
MËÏÏICAN BUGGIES AND EXPRESS

J-Vi WAGGONS OF SUPERIOR MANUFACTURE.

Parties in search pf
a genuine and good article aro invited tri

Inspect these JUSTLY CELEBRATED BUGGIES and CA It

It L\G ES before purchasing elsewhere. NOVELTIES and NEW
,

DESIGNS.
'

Also, AMERICAN' TROTTING SULKIES.

SHOWROOMS, YORK-STREET, WYN-YARD-PrjUAKE,
'

BAU HUN, MOXHAM, and CO.,
'' ' Importers only.

"A MEI MC AN Express WAGGONS, with brakes, poles

_3L. or Shafts; only £30. 1 NOLIS and Co., 211. Pitt-street.^

Í^ÍR_T-CLASS Di'ifigy"or".Sociable
HORSE, ó years,

BJ
'

«¡uiet for trumj JSitl.
Mr. Gibson, Randwick.^__

H~ÖOT"ED'"Slncle
Ruggy nÖRSE "and ílárnesa; '£t0 j

thc lot. 'INGLIS uud CO.. 211. PitUtrect.

Public Gomuania

MUTUAL
? LIFE'' ÄSSU JCIATION OF

AUSTRALASIA.
,

>

Established 1SG9. and Incoriinrnted by A
' ct of Parliament.

TTIE SECOND' OLDEST MUTUAL LT.1 ?E OFFICE IN

AUSTRALASIA,
TUE-TIRST TO ISSUE POLICIES FI. '.EE FROM ALL

RESTRICTIONS,
and tho only ono ESTABLISH KI) within, thc last THIRTY

YEARS which Ins declared <i BONUS on i
«n absolutely

PURE PREMIUM VALUATIO. N'.

OPINIONS Ol' THE PRESS. .

Post Magazine (London).
" A well-managed and deservedly prosperous I 'Ocicty. Thc ex-

penses of administration aro among tile most mo« leruto that como

under our notice at home or abroad."
Tile liiMuance Agent (London).

" Wc consider thc nmount of liusincss obtained billilly .satisfac-

tory, and congratulate tho Executive on their gréa
. success."

Insurance Times (New York).
"Conservative management and honourable b nsiness policy

have alway» distinguished the eniver of till« ollie e. Notwith-

standing an cwt active and sometimes tinscrupulor,
s competition

from its rivals', it is steadily pushing ahead, each sui xeeding year
'

showing an increase of business over its predecess irs, while at

the Fame time) the expenses of management uro kept within
rca-,

sonable limits;'

Ins« rance and Banking Record .(Melbourne) ..

" We can say without hesitation that the resources ar. d accounts

have always Í ippearcd to us-most satisfactory. The j
policy has

hera to build nj) the society upon prudent and' con ter vt -th'0 prin-

ciples rather than upon thc. less sure foundation of: grasping

business nt any prico."

Principal Office:

:

,
GEOÏUCE nnd WYNYARD STREETS, SYDNEY,,

with Branches at Auckland,.Brisbane, Melbourne, and Al'claidc,

end 200'Agencies.

_._._, ,1. C. REMINGTON..Secret wy.

fin I1E A.'DE LONG
'

QUA UT 'A - fill NI N G COMPÂN Y,
Jh. NO LIABILITY; N.S.W.

Capital,.£110,000, in 00,000 shares of £1 leach,
nil fully paid tin.

A Reserve Hand of. £10,000 to be created out of ? sale:öf'shavcs;or: j

. profits of'the mine.

20,000 share; at £1 per share are under oner, by request,.; to an,/

inllncnt¡al London Syndicate.
TbO'Wholo nmount, less commission, to go to credit of. tho

Company.

Eight per «cent, per annum to be first paid oiv all shares allott) .-d

' '?? to tho public (Pit ot'profits.
A London .P.egister to ho established, mid' dividonds to'bc r» rid

even- quarter in London., Melbotirno, and Hvdiiey..
,

One htiiidred Promoters'Sharesf ire open for subscription nt|iC50

each ( currying 100 paid-upr-^arcs. Thc amount so rai sot
i

to

lie placed to thc credit of 'Company, less commission .
< ach

holder'of a Promoter's Cercilicalo- being equally, interested in

tho balance of shares, less) thc 20,000 retained by theiwiino

owners.
1

.

'

Pitovisiomr.jUinncrrons.
'Boulton Molitieanx, Esq., Syd-* 'j. D. Anderson, E;q.,,j}Mcl- ,

nev.

'

*

'

bourne

D. lliophY. Esq., M.P.,Ballarat/ 'G. B. ll; Elliott, Esq., t!3Icl- !

Joseph Highett, Esq., Kew bourne

Hugh Grant M'Donald, Kiq., M. C. Holland, Esq.,Mellion,rac
Melbourne J. 3. Stewart; Esq., Creswick

¡j

;

Isiae Rolf, Esq.,,Melbourne.
,

Lauritz Lassen,Eüq.,MelbiHirnc.<l
BAS nr.r-.ns...

London .Chartered Bank of At istralia, Melbourne and LoncCdu.
'?. The Coniiiierciariianking Cor îpany,.Sydney,

j? . To. whom application for st .ares ¡md. cheques can bo.sont..
:

-?

Soi.n dirons. ?
.*

'

Messrs. 'ALLEN ai Td ALLEN", Sydney.

JAMES DUERDt S", Esq.. Melbourne.
' '

I'rom whom particulars
of 1'¡tie and Agreements can bej..

obtni ned. .
'

All Payments on account ol' Sin .res to be placed to credit of jCom

pany'sa-ioliottors.

London Agent: Mr. C. J. HA EVEY, late Manager of Clunes .

Com puny.

Consulting Knginecrc Mr. REES DAVIES.

Applications for Shares can bc irt;idc through nny Broker, orÖircct

to Mr.. J. WHITE, Kl i. Collins-strcet West.

Thc Mincrowncrs have cononrr, cd in the proposal to place- their

property in the hands of a public Company, in thc lull expectation
tliat Victorian experience mid mining energy will quadruple tho

results from ibo mines. ÎChc mine cdnsists o¿ t

leases, one of 3(i acres, now known an the Perseverance,
and another ol' 20 acres known as the Little Victoria, both ni good

working order,
with' complete Sand extensive maclrinciy-two

winding engines, 20-hcad battery, engine ¡iud three boilers, iron

tramway, nnddocoinotive engine, icapable of delivering anihcriish

ing 200 tons per week, thu cost, oí which, as per inventory, is set

down nt £11,950. 'flic-Little Viet >ria has yielded lOoz. to theron,
and thc Perseverance from 7dwt.ho Sox. to the ton. The average

yield ls calculated at 25dwt, to tim ton, taking out ¡md crushing
the whole width of thc lodes nmrl auriferous slate between thc

wall.--. See reports/of W. II. J. Sic o, Lispector of Mines, ÎC. S. W.,
l?7(i and 1SS0.

The value of these lodes is fnirly indicated by two tribute parties

?who pay 30 and -10-per cent, to the proprietor out of gross yield.

On tho paymenf of four thousus d pounds, the Coinpaiiywil! bo

.put in uossession of thc machinery and mmes, when current

.expenditure will be paid out of yii.'ht of gold ; eight per cent, per
annum On the 10,000 shares allotted to promoters and on habtitrc

'of purchiipe-mooey (£11,000), wlich is to be paid out of sale of

.fhares or ont-ol' profits,, in livc-iiaymcnts,
nt six, ten, fourteen,

eighteen, and twenty-two inoiiKbs, without liability to ibo

i.Urcctors or slmrcholdcrs.

All preliminary expenses to data of registration to bo covered by
a .payment of __250 to tho Acting-Sncrclary.

Special reports, plans, mid stone from lodes of same character

as now being crushed, can be seenrat RC. Collins-street West.

'JTio share list will be closed onahc 1st of June.

Stock, Shares., and Honey.
O N EY. 31 O N E Y. M ONE Y.

COLON UL MORTGAGE,XOAN, AND DISCOUNT
13 AN iv I NU COMPANY'S OFFICES,

22(1, Market and Castlereagh, streets.

Thc . operations ol tho Company cmbrnco thc followioj
I ornnohesi:

U Promissory notes, acceptances^hills of oxchunges, discounted

|;<laily.
'

2. Mortsapes effected on city, sut'urbmi.andcountry properties.

3. Money advanced on
deposit

of (deeds, with or without trans-

fer, mid on-leaseholds, shines unibf-crip of public companies, bills

lofsnle, houdini certifiantes, merchandise; also on good personal

security ..payable by weekly, montf.ily, or quarterly instalments.

.1. ltovoisionnry interests, annuities, and lifo interests in estates,

purchased, or advances made thereon as required.

.All communications, private, confidential, or otherwise, ad-

dressed to the undersigned, willjliavc strict and prompt attention.

_.__D. -HARNETT, General Manager.

T OiNIJON MOKTGAGE. LOAN, AND DISCÖÜNT
JL4 BASIC.

. lO'JrtELIZABB'ni-STIiF.KT SOOTH (next St. James' School).
FIHST'KSTSIULLSIIKD LV SYDNEY.

Persons borrowing £5,receive cash £1 12 0

" "
in "050

u »
20 .. 18 10 0

,. .,
40 " " 37 0 0

" "
50 " " 40 5 0

and so on up to £10,000. 'Anv sum between tho amounts above
' stutedican be granted AT SAM.E HATES.

Al.lVANCliS PROMPTLY MADE UPON

Bills of'Sale (without'possession). Thc security of one or two

householders, Freehold!, mid Leasehold Properties (no mortgage
cost). Legacies. nnilnl\-.AVAlLADLE SECURITIES.

Bills iliscuunlPil ut all times nt lowest rate of interest.

AU coinmiiiiicntinns and interviews held strictly confidential.

FORMS GRATIS. Address TUE SECRETARY.

OfHce hours, fl to 0 p.;m ; Monday and Saturday evenings, G to 8.

^^pFN-li
Y. ? MT)-NE"Y7- M_Ö"N~E~Y.

HEAL AND PERSONAL ADVANCE COMPANY,

124', OXFORD-STREET.
Office hours, 0 to 5

;;
and in tho evening, on Mondays and

Saturdays, from 7 to !).

Thc Company Hilvanas upon ANY REASONABLE SF.CURITY

offered,
and repayment i\m be made at Od in the £, if desired.

Poisons bon owing £10 receivo £0 G 8

" "
20

"
18 13 4

" "
30 " 28 0 0

" ,.
-10 ,. 37 0 8

., ..
50

"
40 13 4

and LARGER AMOUNTS nt tho same ratio ; or other nrrange
mcntfi of repayment coulil bc made in ANY 'WAY to suit tho bor-

rower._
OH EY TO LEND.-Tho Trustees of tho Savings

Runic nrc préparai.to Lend Money ut 5 per cent., on mort-

gage of approved frccholthpropcrty.

_

W. II. CUFF. Managing Trustee.

nniiUST FUNDS for investment, upon mortgage Copo
JL niid.Kiug, solicitors, 130, Pitt-street.

TO LEND, £5 to .-£.500, personal security, repnyablo by
Instalments. J. G. Read, M'Coy's.chnmhers, 10, Piirk-strcct.

H» Hf "Ê V<TL ols IXL M "(Fr DAL LIEE

JL ASSURANCE SOCIETY (LIMITED).

ADVANCE MONEY on security of Freehold Property at

current rates of interest, repayable at fixed period or by instal-

ments.
ALFRED CHANDLER, Secretary.

OFFICES, 141 and.143. PITT-STKEET. SYDNEY.

tjYDNÜY i'EKMANENT EKEEHOLD LAND and

O BUILDING SOCIETY.

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of Hie- above Society

is OPEN tor Receipts and Payments
Daily, from IO io 5,

Saturdays, from JO to 1,

aird on alternate Mondays from 10 to 9.

Current rate of interest, 5 per cent, per annum.

N.B.-No notice required for withdrawals.

On Fixed Deposits for 12 months, 0 per cent interest

allowed.
J. W. BIBBY,

Secretary.

SlS^Pilt-strcct._,

ÜN10Ñ LOAN, ñTSCOl'NT, AND MORTGAGE

COMPANY, 700, Gcnrgc-st.. Haymarket, next J. J. Itynn's.

Ollice Hours, 9 to 5
; Mondays to 9 p.m., Saturday livening 7 to 9.

Money advanced upon personal and all other approved securi-

ties, which can be repaid by instalments nt the following low

scale :

£10 bv wccUiy instalments of £0 5 0

M " "

o (i 0

20
" " O R C -

30 .
" " 0 12 G

Í0
" "

0 17 ß

70 " "
10 0.

100 " "
2 0 0

And in dne proportion up to £10,000.
Immediate advances upon the security of ono or two house-

holders.
Bills discounted nt tho lowest current rates.

Tlie proprietors beg to call thu attention of borrowers to tho

reduction of interest by this Company, and to the very low rate

of repayments, which can bc made from .!<! in the £.

müií~ ANf;"Lo-A Ü"$TKÄXI7._\~ ÍWÉWÍÍMT;
JL FINANCE, AND LAND COMPANY. Limited.

(Kcuis'lcrcd
under the Companies Act.)

Head Oillccs, 3.19, Ucorgc-sttcet.
Outrerons :

Henry Gorman, Esq., .T.P., chairman.

Francis A'. Wright. Esq., M. P., vice-chairman.

William Clarice, Esq., M.P. I John Woods, Esq., J.P.

Benjumin James, jun., Esq. | W. II. Puling, Esq., J.P,

MI-VAOKB :

Wm. Shenstone.
IBIS COMPANY ADVANCES

on

LANI)
HOUSE PROPERTY

BOND CERTIFICATES. MERCHANDISE,
and other securities.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED at LIBERAL INTEREST.

(Specially guaranteed.) _

MON ICY.-£30,000 for nd vaneo upon Mortgogo of City

ar approved Suburban Properties, ut current rules.

HERON and SMITH, Solicitors,

iii, Hunter-street, Sydney.

M- 'Ô^ÉYj-Hîlx^^Ôlî^fâïir^iSô^à^y, at

moderate inU>rest. on Furniture, without possession ; Deeds.

Bonded Certificates", Share's, or other Securities ; repayable to euit

.convenience. Central Loan Olflcc. 03. Castlcrou_h-Et,, nr..Kintr-st.

Medical, Chemicals, &c.

Î7IOil
LAWES AND CMILDREN.-CLAYTON und

- CO.'S Millcfleur Toilet POWDER is guaranteed free from ]

nuy ilclelcrioiis compound, find is the bcM article for either thc
nursery basket or the ladies' toilet tallie, Pilco, Jd each

pucket.WASHINGTON ll. SOUL, 177, 1'iU-strcot, next Punch'.-, Hotel.

C1HUUCIIÏLL*S~SYIIÛPS OÈTlM E¡" lR0Ñ71_ÑfDJ SODA.-llecoinmcndod by thc fnrulty tor consumption and I
nil diseases of debiliiv. Fn-euom anv unpleasant taste or smell.

KLLIOTT, BROTHERS, Wholesale Agents, Pitt-street.

THE GOOD ? OLD ENGLISH HEMED Y EOE
,

>
ALL DISEASES.

Established nearly 100 Years.

KA YB'S "WOUSDELT.'S PILLS,
the

Best 1'amilv Medicine.
KAYli'S WOItSDKLL'S PILLS, :

Purify and Cool the. Blood.
KAYE'S WOUSDELL'S PILLS,

a Mild but Effectual Aperiruit.
KAYE'S WOUSUKLL'S PILLS,

Cure
Indigestion, llcadaohe.

KAYE'S WOItSDKLL'S PILLS,
Curo Rheumatism, Gout.

KAYE'S WOItSDKLL'S PILLS, .

Cure Dyspepsia, Constiotition.
KAYE'S" WOItSDKLL'S PILLS,

Curo Lirorand Nervous Complaints.

OF ALL CHEMISTS.

_

Price, ls lXd, 2s Od. and ls Gd per box._

ONE 130X of CLARKE'S JJ ll PILLS is warranted
to cure all ailments of tho urinary organs in either sex

(tn iiuircd or constitutional), gravel, and pains in the bael;. Sold
in /boxes, 4s Gd each, by all chemists and patent medicine vendors.

.

b'ole
Proprietor, F.J. Clarke, Apothccattcs'-hall, Lincoln, Eng

! »nd.
'_

.TJTAVE" YOU TRIED IT P Wit AT '( Why
/JOL GllEF.N'S AUGUST FLOWER, thc

greatest remedy tho

/.world ever saw or heard of. It is purely vegetable, and
giiaritn

f.'teed not to contain one particle of any kind of mineral, lt may
' be taken-by cither sex,old or young, without the slightest danger.

lt will positively eure you of liver complaint, sour stomach, sick

headache, heartburn, dyspepsia, vic, &c. Will'you try it ? If
von

do, you will bless thc dav you read this. Price, 3s Gd. All
chemists sr.lUt. Wholesale 'by ELLIOTT. BROTHERS, Sydnuy
mid Brisbane.

__

ÖTiGlTS^^ DronchitiB, nm! all
atlectionB of thc Chest and Lungs.-Walt's celebrated PEC-

TORAL OXYMEL OF CARAGIIEEX or IRISH MOSS is tho

only remedy which gives immcuinte relief ; Us action is marvel-
lous. Over 200 gross of bottles of this valuable medicino arc sold
annually, ls Gd, 2s Gd, mid ls Gd bottle. Sold, by all Chemists,
and thc Proprietors. A. J. WATT and CO., Pharmacists, .528,
George-street, Sydney.____ _
m"HÉ"~EYES".-SELIG'S DEUTSCHE

'

(Gorman
JL Registered

OPHTHALMINESALI5E.-Thc OMA' reliable remedy ever

invented for thc radical' cure of Blight and all forms of EYE

DISEASES. Sold nv all Chemists and Storekeepers, and by the

proprietors; SELIG li ROTHE RS, 02, Market-street, Sydney.
_

(g'TKEE'S
RHUBARB

"

and GINGER PILLS.

A most Reliable Remedy for attacks of Indigestion, _o.
.

[ By SLOPER, Sydnoy.
^_

Professions, Trades. &c.

AGENTSwanted; lucrativo business; small capital'
?

required. American Novelty Company, Pitt-street, Sydney.

AGENTLEMANRequired in Survey Camp to com-

pute and
plot; salary, .£75 per annum." Address, stating

qualifications, to Surveyor, Herald Olllce.

ACLARE SILVER "MIN1NG~~C"0MPANrY~Wo
Liability.-Applications will be received at this olllce up to

noon of MONDAY, 5th June, for the position of Mining
MANAGER.

Grniyyllle
S. Price, Gilbert-place, Adelaide.

A"MEDICAL MAN cari obtain SALOON PASSAGE
for himself to London, by a sailing ship shortly about to

leave this
port,

for his services during tho passage." Apply to

Dangar, Ucdye. and Co.. Mncquarie-pluco.

ASSAYERwanted. Applications accompanied with
testimonials, iroin thoroughly practical assayers, for the

London and Australian Smelting Works, to tho 31st May. Address
C. Dodson, 180, Crown-rnad,_Ultimo.

A GENTLEMAN with thorongh innrcantilooxporieiieo,
anil who is well up ia the New Zealand trade generally, and

personally acquainted with thc principal business houses there, is

about to proceed thither to open a branch for a Sydney firm,
would bc glad of one or two good Agencies. S. C.. Herald (ifllcc.

ASUPERINTENDENT"oflL\po^^
charge of a large sheep property ; must understand station

accounts, and bo a fair correspondent. Apply ia writing to 'A.,

care of

TREEECK and SON,
Stock and Station Agents.

General Post Ofllco.

Al'l'LlCATÏONS,
accompanied with testimoniáis, from

thoroughly practical geologists, will be received up to tho

Slst May, at the Surveyor-General's Office, Adelaide, South Aus-

tralia.

By order of tho Honorable tho Commissioner of Crown Lauds.
W. STRAWBRIDGE,

_Chief Draughtsman, pro Surveyor-General.

liASS FINISilË"R~mn"^ W.

_BoWson. 67, Sussex-street.
_

BOOKBINDING.-Wini
ed ~a Laiî,"

us Apprentice or

Improver-Improver preferred. Koberts, 218, Pitt-street.

BALHANNAH FREEHOLD ÔÔLD'-MÏN^LNG
COMPANY, Limited.

Thc Directors invite APPLICATIONS from parties experienced
in Mino Management, and skilled in the separation and extraction

of gold, for tho position of MINE MANAGER. Applications
will be received up to MONDAY, the 5tb of Juno.

GHAN VILLE S. PH1CE, Manager,
Gilbert-place, Adelaide.

CLERK wuntcd able to toko charge of a sot of hooks.
State salary required and references to Ollice, Herald Omeo

Bit APERY.-À vucancy for a respeclablo Youth as an

APPRENTICE. _Thomns Baker, opposite Cathedral._

D"UÀPËRS.-FÍrst>ckís
Gcuoriiï "HAND"wanted, for

Queensland. Apply this morning, Wilson & Co.. 59, York-st.

B'RESSMÂKÏNG".-Wanted
good Body Hands; also

Improvers, fcc. Mrs. O' Brien, City-buildings. Haymarket.

ItESSMÄKING und SlILLl'ÑERY. - Wanted, a

competent Managing HAND. _Thos._Poole,734,
Georgc-st

D"lÎESS&lAK"lNG^Skirt"ûnd"Body
HANDS wanted.

Edwin Bice, 500, George-street._ _

DRAPERST-VACANC
Y~~ in ourTLuco and Fancy

Department for experienced Assistant; must be good
Window Dresser. Crawshaw, M'Clolland, and

Varley, 91, King
street.

DKAPERS.
-15 EXPERIENCED ASSISTANTS

for thc RIBBON, LAUE, &c, Departments.
5 ditto ditto for MANCHESTER, and SCOTCH DEPAKT.

MKNTS; good salaries for competent persons.

20 CASH UOYS wanted, 10s per week for smart boys.

Apply at the Cash Desk, in larg« building, from <J to 10, or 1 to

3, on Thursday.
Anthonv Hordern and Sons, Talacc Emporium, Haymarket

(only). "_
TjjIXPEltlENOED MINER wanted, for tho London and

JL_I Australian Smelling Works, to travel and inspect mining
properties

;
married man preferred ;

Flatt- salary ;
references re-

quired.
C. Hodson, 180, Crown-roud, Ultimo._

rf^ÓVERÑÉSS required, y pupils, oldest IC, English,
VJT french, Drawing, music, singing, £80. Diann, Herald.

Glñ"rERNE^SSESlIt. C.) rcqufrcd7for country ; Englïsh
and musie, £50

;

and many Protestants, finishing, (lu to 80;
medium, 45 to 80 ; Nursery, 30 lo 40. Mrs. Mead, 47, Castlcrcagh
strcct, near Hunter-street.__

^^ïïlTAT-
ifO lí T ll Ë lt N ll A I L YV A Y".

URALLA TO GLEN INNES.

Wanted 300 PICK and SHOVEL MEN, 250 SLEEPER

GETTERS. 50 HOUSE and BULLOCK TEAMS; ulso SPLITTERS
and PENCE RS.

Townships all along tho linc, and numerous creeks and springs
of water.

Apply to thc manager, on the works._

HANDS wauled, to uiuko calico
coats,

out-door. Gold-
stein's Oilskin Factory, 215, Lower George-street._

JOINERS-
and Improvers wimtcd. Apply now villa,

white metal quarry, near tram terminus, Waverley.
_

JUNIOR CLERK, ono accustomed to tho drapery pre-
ferred. Desk, General Post Pillee._

MACHIN IST (Singer's) wanted, l'nctory, a¿KS,.üeorgo

^^^^

street; upstairs,

WS EDlTf/VX.-Lee^y""qù7iiiTM" "LÖ(TUM^^ET<S
_.T-L wanted, for IO days, L. Bruck, S.ï. C'nstlcrcqgh-strrot.

PLASTERER
wanted for a small "joli,

labour only.

Apply Ilotise Steward, Australian Club/_
PAINTERS and PÂPEÏâïÀNGEÏiST-First-class

HANDS wanted. Apply 281, Georgn-streot.

PAÎNTËIÏS."-Wanted,
"f^öd'TlrüeUTlÄ'NDS. Alex.

Fraser, Paddington.

3_)AIt'í.'NEÍt
wanted in photographic business, cstubltah

. nient, Gcorgc-strcct. _P. G., Ocncrnl Post Office.

PHOTOGRAPHY.-Vacancy
for a Lady Apprentice.

_C. Collina, photographer. 374. C-corgc-strcct.'ncxt Post O. i

I RAILWAY "EXTENSION, Dubbo to Nvngärv^
JL\) Wanted, SPUTTERS arid FKNCEUS,; pine plentiful. Apply
on tho worin;; to Mr. Hugh Owen. A. and lt. Amos.

TT^ÉQinirÉ'D",^
JLoJ TIONElt, registered in thc.colony ot New South Wains, to

act as Medical Officer, to the Nymagee, and; Hartwood Copper

Mines, situated at Nymagee. Tho salary nt present
derived from

the mines is between £10(1
and JC5U0 per anntun. increasing ss the

mines become more developed. There being no docto' in tho

district, the private practice affords á further inducement ton

goodman. Population about 1000, Applications, with creden-

tials, to Francis .lolly, managet'._

SHLltTMAIvËRS.-50
wanted, all part« cut ; constant

work to good hands, 77, Forbes-street, Woolloomooloo. ,

SÂND~STÀCK~BltrcïC!fâGreat Northern Hotel, Lana Cove-road, North Willoughby.

O'i'OlTWCEEl'ER, for station; wanted; only wen no-

ll.-) custoincd to tho duties need upply. 4, Wcntworth-court,

Klixnbcth-strcot._'_

QYDlTfiY
WATER SUPPLY.-BRICKLAYERS,:

C3» Scabblers, and Miners wanted. Apply on Thursday, 25th,

between !) mid ll o'clock, ut Builders' Kxohnngc, King-street,

Ahearn and Maclean,
__

_?

rMAÍLOTlKSSES wanted", ilrst-class Machinists wuntcd.

. fl. Apply 332, Sussex-street, near Liverpool-street.

TOTJÜTCHÉTtS.-XVttnïcdVflrVtVoîfTss'Mwork nnd serve a mund
;

no Sunday wk. Dunrich, Waverley.

mÖ~l:XltPE^ "2 "good

JL
_>

HANDS. 60, Foster-street, Haymarket. L _

r|10 DRAPERS.-Wanted, six good JUNIORS. Apply,

JL between 8 and 10, W. Gilbert, 602, George-street.. .

O DRAPERS.-Wanted, a smart JUNIOR; half

holiday, close ut
7_o'clocii.

n. L. Summerfield. 235,
Pitt-st.

TO~DHAPERs.-
Wanted^ fir fha oountrv, a good

_?_ J UN IO lt. Apply 1'rlnoe, Ogg, and Cu.

nn'O -TAILORS;-Wrnited, good"Frock and Dr« Coat

.

fl ? Hands, to work on or olf premises.
Fanner and Company.

rfllO-TAILORS.--Wanted, for tho country, ono good

JL
'

General HAM). J. ll. Tickle. 31!)^(in)rgc-st.Tct._ _

r|YÓ~TAILOKE8SES.-KIO "(rood Troupers HANDS

ÜL wanted; constant; outdoor. Finlayson, 1-10, Clarencc-st.

O BRICKLAYERS.- H'anTed, by a yoting Man,
work ot bricklaying, cottage*, somo experience, small wages,.

K. B., corner.Livingstone and Frazer streets, Marrichviilc.

fpo TAILOIIESSES.- Wanted, good Trousers HANDS ,
Ju cniiMahtworl» good par. H.J^iimmcrliold, 2S5, Pitt-sf

r'fflAlî.OltS WANTED.-firs't-cTasslradesi^
Ja. npply. Time log paid at tho rale of ls un hour; constant ;
steady work for good men at Victoriun Co-operative Dress Supply
Association, Liinitcd.Ti, l-lmders-lniic, Melbourne'. '

TODACCOMANUEACTUUE.-AdvertiirFiFdräiroiia
I

of entering into PARTNERSHIP with Gentleman or mentis

nial practical experience in nbovo, for tho establishment of
Tobacco Manufactory in Sydney or suburbs

;
or would purchase

Partnership in going eonocrn. Address Manufacturer, Post-office,
Parramatta.

ANTED, a respectable YOUTH, for tho Bookttaling
_and Stationery business.' W. Maddock, SKI, Georgc-st.,

WANTED, n'iirst-ïhiss"^^^

given. At once. Camdenville Foundry, Newtown.

WANTliTTTtwo tinpliïïo WORKEUS.~>."lt."KÔbin
_ sonjind lf

fi' George-street.__?
WAN'níD,"ñ shectirou"'"WOllEEH; constant-job.

F. lt. Itobinson and Hon, -ISfi, Ororge-strect._

WANTED,~two"¿oodT0INETts;
W. S. Stono and

.

_Co., Moncur-streeU Woollahra._
^75/ANTED, a" good CM'PÊÏÎSMÎtïI, also BOYS;

v V Apply to Milne'Brothers, IGA. Sussex-street, Sydney._
'.Vy ANTED, "for Nowiiusflo, a~Öirmiiit~^AWYKft.
' » V jVpply T. Chapman and Sons, OGS, Oï-orge-Rt., Haymarket.

WANTED, "MASON'.Ho^ small

t
job, labour. Noxt Ancient Hilton Hotel, Glebe-road.

WANTED, pooYMÀTiiaNiSt.fortíannnl pants. 32,
_Taylor-street, olí Boinnv-strr-ct, Surry Hills.

_

WANTED, APPRENTICES ti)"umsil"nidör^\'atson

_and Crane, steam brass works, aa I. Pitt-street.

W- ANÏE"ft,"'^wdl3A^"tl%!NYEiî íivid .HUNEft. D.

_

Mackay and Son, Kilov-strcot, Surry Hills.

WAÑTlii\'3"]5IttCKLAYKllS"and"
LABÓÜR'ER.

M. liichmond's joh, Uronghton-strrct. Glebe._

WAÑTlíl)7~C¡
ÖÄCIISM mT. Tppïyâ'owor Inn,

near ltuilwny Station, hom 8 to U._ _

WANTED, u WlIEELÎ.lAKÎat7"J."Bastard,~ôppo
-

__

site White Bay Hotel, Balmain.
_

WANTED;aBÀKKE7 Lyndhurst; Biikorv, Denuinn

_street,. Glebe._"_
WANTED, Junior SALESMAN for men's clolh

__ _lng. Apply at F.ckfortl's Hotel.
'

.

WANTED, WÄB&LEitS, CUTTERS, und Illibhfo

MASON. Apply J'. Ty«*. Newington C'dlege. .Slawnmr.

W7YÑT"ÍÍD7T\VII~
Fr«rt«*rMEN7 to hike down u ciano

und put lt np. Apply Teiitty'* qiinvry. Waverley.-
_

W7ÍÑTÍÍD,"~2 rougí""cárpeiiTcrs, 2 Upholsterers, 2

_Couch-frame Mnkbrs,_"ricklaycrs, kc. 88. Market-street.

"XNTBDVCARPIÍÑTEIÍS."Änply fo.Forcmim of
Works/Point Ptper-rd., Paddington", near Old S. Head-rd.

w ANTED, a FRENCHPOLISIIER. Apply M.
A. Quinn. Prince Alfred

lloteb_Clevelaiid-stroet, Redfern.

ANTED^yoting MAN, to keep books und assist in
butcher's shop. Glue's Agency. 44, Jltintcr-strcct.

WANTED, 4 good CAHPENTEHS. N. Livingstono,
Livingstone-street, coi ncr Adilison-rond, Marrickville.

W"ÄNTED;
a Person to Sew Carpets. Apply

William-street, W oollooinonloo.'_

W"XMTK1T3>L7Y"BT"E^^^
long job ;

Labourer; Tender. . iWtiry Rnrton, Uiiiou-st.,Mncd'town.

WÂNTËi>r~twro'
"gorKOÔÏNERS". Apply "Wheel-

wrights' Arms Hotel. Parrnmnttn-road, Petersham._
7VN"TEj7,"7i"PLÀSTliHFÏi., nt lSÖ, Ciîiiibnrland
street : jobbing work, good wages. Apply early, G. Hall.

WANTÉDTJ"uuiorCLËRK for a hardware cstablish

mcnt ; must be correct nt figures and a quick writer. Applv
Box 82, Post Pillee._ __,_

"ANTED, for Fiji, good RIVETERS. Apply
on Thursday, 10 to 12 a.m., S. Footman, Colonial Sugar

Co., O'Conncll-strcet._ '_

"ÀNtËD. by n first-class BRASS MOULDER",
from England, cither on fine figure or Engineering work.

Kde, Dry Dock Hotel. Bidmmn._
"ANTED, Power and Hand Loom WEAVERS.

Charles .1. Symes and Co., Australian Woollen Mills,

Granville._

WANTED, for ii largo provincial establishment., a

Lady competent to take the management of th« dress-

making department, as CUTT EH and Fitter. Apply Mr. Glue,
?ii, Hunter-street, near Herald Office._

W^Î^ÎiTT^^^^^t
«?

K00(1 NEEDLE-

WOMAN, and to assist with children; good wages, and

a most comfortable home in a doctor's family. Apply to Dr. P.,
Tattevsall's Hotel, Pitt-street._? _

W" ANTED, a thorough practical WHEELWRIGHT,
good wages, constant employment. None but a sternly

sober man need apply to H. mid J. Nancarrow, Steam Saw Mills,

East Lynne, Wellington, Now South Wales._

WANTËDTby'an
old-established Shellield lïoiiso, a

KKIMU-'.SENTATlVlvin Australia, tor Steel. Files, Cutlery,
Saws, Tools. Ste, on commission. Address Box SO, Post Office,

Sheffield, England.

WANTED, in ,Tu1y,~an ASSISTANT MASTER for

Collegiate School of St. Peter, Adelaide ; a good Classic

preferred ; salary, ¿230 a year, with, for a bachelor, board and

rooms. Applications witli testimonials, may be sent up lo 8th

June, to Rev. F. Williams, Collegiate School.
_

Situations Wanted.

ALADY'S Monthly Nnrso DISENGAGED for next
month

; pood rolerenccs. E. W., SI, l'itzrov-strret, S. II.

AYOUNGMau wants WORK as "Improver to tho Car-

pentering. II. L" S7, May-tcrnioo, Cooper-street._

ACCOUNTANT.-A thorough Bookkooper (commer-
cial), anil of long experience on lone; contract works, desires

1UÍ-ENGAGEMENT ; first-class testimonials. Address Tempe-
rance, Herald Otllcc._?_

By two young friends-ono ns cook and laundress or G.

S., thc other housemaid or nurse
;

refs. Homo, Mnrket-st

lf3 Y a young respectable; Girl, as assistant in housowork,
J_S or Housemaid. 139, liourkc-strcct, ?Woolloomooloo.

BY excellent Barmaid (young), country prof.; splendid
references. Simmonds' Registry, 222, Castlcrcagli-strcet.

BY Cooks, C. uiTd"L7,~H7~ond~ï'., &c. ; Grooms, Coach,
Useful

Men,jS:o._Simmonds* Registry, 222, Castlereagh-st.

CHEMIST thoroughly competent : Dispensing and Con-

sulting Chemist icq. Apply ,1. W. Murtón, IPG. I'itt-strcct.

ÖSTÜMlis^^ competent
designer and manager of very considerable London and Mel-

bourne experience, nt present in Coilins-stroet house, wishes Sydney
ENGAGEMENT

; high class references ; good houses only dealt

with. Address Costumier, G. P. 0.. Melbourne._

FIRST-CLASS Bookkeeper baa eparo time for making
up tradesmen's books, &c,

;

termsmod. XIII, G. 1'. 0._
TT EÛAL7-Wanted, by a young Gentleman, having com

__ pleted articles, a SITUATION in a solicitor's office
; nj years'

country experience ¡ country preferred ; highest references.

Apply, by lotter, Lex, G. P. O., Sydney.
_

MANAGER
or Overseer's SITUATION wanted, on

station, good experience. S. M., Hernlddllcc._

SIGN 0ÍO'AGÑ0TTir/~()pen Engagement ; "iluto, pic-

colo, or oboe. ApplyJIucncrbcin, Gcorge-st."or 131, Wm.-st.

T-
O MASÎliR'BÂKÉRS.- Wonted, by u young Man,

a SITUATION, to work in tho bakehouse. W. W" Herald

OfllCO._
ANT PLACES.-Kcspectublo Mon mid Youths,.

Gen. Useful for in or outdoor work. 83. Market-street.

ANTED by a respectable young Person, a SITUA-

TION ns Kitchcnmnid ; rcfereñee._S^II.,JIerald
Ofllee.

ANTEDrSituatiou, Housekeeper or Lady's Help, by
experienced Person. Housekeeper. Post-olllcc, Hayniarkt.

W"XNÏËD7n^i'rïLlTÎ'ON,"by
a steady young Mun,

used to horses, carts, and drays, and williitgto make liiiu

self generally useful. A. H., Herald Ofllee.
_ _ __ _

XÑÍED, by a young lady, SITUATION ns Bar-

maid In first-class hotel, town or country ; Melbourno

experience. Address, by letter, E.C., Pose Ofllee, Sydney.

Servants Canted.

ABOUT ó Farming Men, ¿MO; 3 Curpontors, Lud for

butchering;, 2nd Cooks. Simmonds' Hog., 222, Castlcrcagh-st.

AlBENEltAL
SERVANT wanted: "Dr. Ü'Itoilly, 173,

Liverpool-street.

A- N active Girl as SERVANT, small family. Giencot,

Rrnwn-strcct, otf Clcnmorc-rond.

AN
ACTIVE DOY wanted. 2, Market-buildings,

Gcorge-street.

ARESPECTABLEyoung Girl required ns Housemaid ;

also Nurse to ono child ; tram pnid. 22, Moore Park-road.

A
A

A
A

SMART LAD WANTED, for retail hoot shop.
Apply 252, Castlcrciigh-sticot.

ÏOSP-CTABLE Girl wnntc_7~nir~G7in7^^^

VANT. 415, Rourke-strcct.

BOY wanted. 215, Lowor Gcorgo-strcot.

RESPECTABLE GIRL wanted, ussist in bar and

ntherwiso uselnl. Royal Hotel, Bourke »nd Campbell sts.

A~~'_TJIiNE]tÄFinnrvvXN"T7
also Jiillo GIRL to wind

baby ; good wages to competent person, Apply to Mrs,

Clarke, Wortley. Globe 1'oint-road._

AFEW VACANCIES existing in tho Now South
Wales Artillen- for Gunners and Drivers. Application may

be made nt. the Artillery Ilrigade Ofllce, Dawes ?-_tattery, - daily,

between the hours of 10 nnd ll n.m. ,

N.B.-References must be produced.

Dy order.

R. A. NATHAN,
Lieut, and Adjutant, N. P. W.tArtillery.

Artillery Brigade Ollice.

COOKund LAUNDRESS wanted, for asinull family, at

Woollahra. Apply o"y, Ca.itlireagh-Gtivct North.

GARDENER
wonted

;
must hq experienced, and well

recommended, 4, Wcntworth-c.uurt, Elizabeth-street.

G"ENERAL"
SERVANT" wented for Campbelltown rj

train to-night); wages 14s. Mrs. C. Eraser. 43. Collinr-Bt.

NUItÖE
and Needlewoman wanted; référence», 06,

Margaret-street, AVptyard-sqriarp, ll to 1;

OHPF.
UITkT¥SSENF_li.---Wtmß4, a smart respect-

able YOUTH, accustomed to the run of solicitor*' olllccs,

hanks. Sea., and having general Knowledge of the city, and not

afraid of worlc
;

references required ; wage» lo begin 15s weekly.

Apply in own handwriting to City, Herald .Ohlce.
;

"OEQU1REÏ) at once, Cook, Goiilbum-splendid wagc-'V
J-.JJ expenses paid ; and Parlourmaids, Cook, Laundress, liou'c

muld, general family, two, no Sunday, city
;

young Cook, gent.'s

family.
Mrs. Cragg, Protestant Registry.______'

B'ÉQÛIKED,
a young WOMAN, lVpteatani, tts Cook

mid Laundress, privato family; refcreuoes. 45, Phillip-,

street North._ ._

. .
¡

SMARTLAD wanted. Ben Franklin Printing Office

_31», George-sticct.______

TiroltOUGH
COOK

"

and LAUNDRESS wanted.

Apply to Mr». Robert Hills, Allingron. Elizabctli Ray.

mo LA DOURER S.-Wanted, a" «»0T~MAN7^().
JL I'os'c.vsti'i Ct, Haymarket

WANTED,
a BO Y~iof thc" 7rönt7~Thomas Baker,

opposite the. Cathedral.

WANÎ'W^Ueucrid^^RV'ANT;
,ao washing or

ironing.
'

Mrs. Shaw.Middlcton-sti cut, Stanmore.

ANTED, smart Boy, as GitOUM; niust7jn"vo~\vcÏÏ,

and bare thorough knowledge of town.
_4U, Hunter-st. .

ANYJÍDTBOYB forPacking und "LaböTf_,r^"_ppjj
Bïducy Stearino Candie Co.^ Works, Boùnv.

'

»

'

' - -

"

%

WANTED,vyoung MAN for tho bnkoltouso. S.

Garrett, J07, Lower George-street._
Tft/_T ANTED, roapcctftbio GirT, about '?lit,

ns Assistant
v

»_HOUSF.MA1 I). Apply 15, Chiirch-hiU.

WAN'J'ED.u
competent. COOK and LAUNDRESS.

'<

_

47,
l'liillip-strcct.-_ _

WANTED, a BOY for genoraíhousowork ;
roforences

_required. Apply Mrs. Montague Levey. »4, Wynyard-sq.

WANTED, n Girl, about
l-l,

n^NÉRSÉ and'nssist in

_

housework. 20, lipper Fort-street.
_ _

."^fe/ijXÑT'EDrGoñ
V » family-wages no object. No. 4, Moore Ptirk-ioad.__^

WAN TED, ~u G(7moml~K7ËR" VANT. Apply 112,
lïotany-strect. Moore Park._ _

WANTEl)7GÓ»crn] SERVANT."MTsTÂVatkïns. op

_positu Cleveland-street Public School
¡

references indisp.

WANTED.niTölSö" and rôriôitr"MAÏD';

"

nnothor

_

servant kept. Ellerslie House. 20, Wynynrd-squnro.
.

"tf^ANTKlT/ Geuorür S ER VAN F."' E7~'Ô7~\vTlson,
V » Elizabeth and Itaglan streets, Hrdforn.

WA NTH i), Geiiornl SERVANT, for Manly. -Apply
?10 to 12, Friday looming, 157, CUrcncc-strect.

"

WXÑTED,strong LAD, that eau milk and ilrivo milk
cart. Apply P. ltyan. Hcrciord-strcct. Glebe.

WANTED,'a
MÄN to attend lo horses, cow, gurdon,

__Jind houseful.-' Mr. Pigott, solicitor,Hil, King-street,

W- AÑTEÍ7).Ywp'cctablo~racadv'
"

WAITER. Great

_Northern Hotel, Charlotte-place.
_

ANTED, n
GIItl777"lo~ assisT in housework. 176,

George-street. '

WANTED,
a respectable LAO. Swan with Two

Necks, George and Park streets.

WXN~'ÏË~D, young" GeneríiFS BR VA Ñ t, must under-'

_stand oookii'ig. Millie. Lusl, 471, Pitl-strccl. Christ Ch.

WANTED, good steady Mon7«s GROOM. Apply T.

Driscoll, livery sta'bles, Cnstlerengh-slrcct.
_

W"ANTED,"tm eWeriy'"MAN,'for'kitohen work." Applv
_

T. Driscoll, livery sL-ibles, Castlereagh-strcet. _'
WANTED, GIRI,, small fuiiiilv, no washing. Crown

_LnaiHllneCjjäJO,^Crmyji-streel.'olf Oxford-street,_

WAN TED," *a Geñpral'--^ 'IV "Apply No.
1,

Milicr's-ter., opp. University, Glebe; good wages.

WANTED, a good Plain COOK,, also n respectable
Nurso. Egcrtoii's.Hotel, George and Jiridge streets.

WANTED, Young Men, Butchers, and Punning Men,
Conntry Lad, various places, good wages, 83, Markct-st.

WANTED, Poníale Servants for first-class pianos; all

capaoitics, ooimtry mid town. Servants' Homo, Markct-st.

W- ANTED, a C00K"iT^u"l77Á"UÑlHÜCSS7 MiSrôpo
_

litan Hotel, 300. Vitt-strcct._

WANTED, ii honest MAW, to bo generallyusofuT.
lînilwny Station Refreshment ltoinn, Svdnev.

WANTED, a smart activó' jiOY." Apply J. T. Pcuto,

_

7, Market-buildings, George-street.

ÏÎ^ANOÎD^
v v Apply 28, Macquarie-strect South, between 10 and 12 a.m.

W" ANTED, CAiÎÏN~BÔ~Y7 Apply S. Waratah",
Johnston's Hay,

WAN~TElVy»ûnTçM_Sullivan, Globo Point-rond, near, Pyrmont Uridge-road.

WANTED,
un experienced Mènerai SERVANT, two

in family ; liberal wages. 5, Urirtge-street.

WAÑTED7,
a WÄITRESS7" Apply" TÍ32, Lower

George-street.

WANTED, a General SEEV7\NT7 "7"Âppïy Tirs".

_Wright, next Model School, Upp.T Fort-street._

WANTED, thorough cotnpt.
Cook and Laundress; also,

good Housemaid. Mrs. Sims, Stafford Rouse,-ll, Phillip-st.

WANTED, a competent NURSE ; personal rofcronces

required. Apply Mrs..?. U. Love, Greenmount, N. Shore. ).

WANTED,"u
General SERVANT."""Apply: 0b\ Elizi

_ bcth-stieot._

WXÑTED, n COOK and SEAMAN, for tho ketch
lirlnndcr. !) o'clock, Cowper Wharf, Woolloomooloo liny,

WANTÉD717Generali
corner Harris and Howman streets, Pyrmont.

WANT Kl), a respectable yoting woman ns ÑÜRSE, 2

_children. Punch's lietel, King-street;

W" ANTßiTTTicwi^
children. Australian Inn, Kiley and Woolloomooloo sts.

WANTED, tidy GIRL
;

two in family. Mrs. Hall,
Wcstiiioiclnnd-strret, Forest Lodge.

_

WAiTfiiiT,
ii"slñtirt' l"rHi7d~llÖ

Held, Thu People's Tailor, 235, l'itt-strect._

WANTED, activo yoting MAN ¡o he useful about yards
.md factory : reference. 7, Markct-sticc".

WANTED, trnurt bellow, for washing department,
understands machinery. S. S. Laundry. Cm. & St'iiluy sts.

^¡7ff/"ÁÑTED, respectable young GIRL, for children
;

v V references; com. home.
D, Wciitwortli-coiirt, Phillip-st.

WANTED, voling Mau UH Groom and Gardener ; miiko

_himself generally useful. Jacker anrl_Co., 377, Georgc-st.

WANTED, Goncnif SERVTYNT ; "sleep at homo. 1Ï0",

_Willinm-strrot._ _
AN TED,'a LAD, nccu'sfomiid to butchering. \V.

V V
_

_Poii'ting. 1
rift.

Crown-strcct.
__

WANTED, ii
reTs'iicctiibfo" General KEHVÂNT. 144,

Victoria-street, opposite lltitler's Steps._

'K'JKTA'biTED,
a respectable BOY. Apply, with rcfer

V V

__'_____
Oxford-street, 10 o'clock.

WANTED, a young MAN accustomed to tho butcher-

ing. Apply 1". W. Hogan, 89, Forbrs-sl., Woolloomooloo.

WANTED,"
two" General SERVANTS. 525, Gcorgo

strect, Golden Gate Hotel.

WANTED,
a Wet NURSE. Apply immediately to

_Hr. Ward, St. Leonards._

WANTED, a thoroughly competent Dressmaker, for

_Quccnsluiid._ Apply this day, J. Wilson,. Co., SJ, York-st.

WANTED,
a TrapBotublo lit i lo GIRL to mind a baby.

Hull's Turon Inn, George-street.
_

WXÑTÍTDrfor Itiindwick,"~ñ uBef_"GÍRL, trnTiñ
family. Apply 103, 'Botany-street, Moore Park._

ANTED, a respectable GIRL. Apply Mrs. Abra

_

hams, 100, Oxford-strcot._
A~ÑTÉ"D7~ good- nÔUSÉMAÏD. Apply Tenby

House, Wynynitl-sqiiare, next Petty's._
ANTED, ti rcspcctublo General SERVANT, two in

family ; good home. S3, Liverpool-street.

ANTED, a rcspoclublo BuY. Mrs. Abbott, sta-

tioner, 107, Oxford-street.

"ANTED, smart, cloan MAN, used to kitciienwork.
Johnson's Steak and Chop House, Market-street._

W""XNYE_D7^^rl(7nTid
NURSE" mid NEEDLE-

WOMAN, for two children; personal references. Apply
between 10 and 3, Elstree, 170, Forbes-street. Woolloomooloo.

WANTED, a respectable young U'oiiiunnsK-T UÍÍÉN
MA11); good place. For address apply T. Cripps, 550,

George-street, opposite Cathedral._

WANTED, immediately, on
activo, stendv, good

GAItDENElt, well versed in the culturo of orchid's, stove,
and greenhouse plants. Apply Thomas Itcedy, Camden Park,

Menangle._
ANTED, a competent General SERVANT; ihroo
in family ;

must be a good cook. Open for a week. Apply
between the hours of !l a.m. and 2 p.m., Mrs. Buchanan, Ardross,
Nilson's Point. Ferry paid._

'ANTED, NURSE, for yoting' chiidren, and to assist
in housework

;
references required

;
good wages. Apply

Mrs. J. P. Garvan, Finbar, Ttichinond-terruce, Milson'sPoint",
North Shore.

ÁÑKD, Man COOK, for "ÍIXtorr_m7so7"Cook and
Camp-kccper for surveyor; Boots, for hotel; Farming

Men, Married Collides, for stations
;

Grooms and Gardeners
;

Youth, ior dairy farms. Glue's Labour Agency, ll, Uuntcr-st.

?NfcTOUNG Lady us~ Useful HELP wanted, assist with

J_- sewing." 850, Victoria-street, Darlinghurst,

Arartmeats, Board and Eesidciice.

ACCOMMODATION,superior, for 2 or 4 gentlemen,
double and single rooms

;
terms mod, 102, Humer-strcct.

A~"_'URÑISÍlED
EOOMTO" LET "for two single mon.

_

83, Liverpool-street, near George-street._
"A" PARTMENTS vucant. 147, Miicquurie-street North.

Al"HTM_îJ
Its vacant, tor families awl gentlemen.

I'arlc Hill House.Grosycnor-trrriice, CJiurch-li_l|.__

A""
1__Ï1Û__Î_J- Vacant ut Mona House, Wynyard

tqunic; terms moileratc. Mrs. Morris.
_

APARTMENTS
vacant for ladies auiT gentlemen. 103,

William-street
;

terms inndentc.

AVACANCY
fora gentleman, willi a comfortable quiot

home. Mis Cory, 8, O'Connell-slreet._
?

AYOUNG Gentleman requires BOARD and RESI-

DENCE
;

must he within live minutes'walk of General

Tost Cilice. Address, statine; tenus, &c, to A. M., Herald

Ollicc.___

ACÖMPORTAB LE HOME in ii

"

family of "two is

oifcrcd to a respectable young person willing to assist in

domestic, dillies, and handy with her ncedlc. v.'ill bc treated as one

of the family (Protestant preferred.) Apply for address, with re

.'i'crcucc, to West, stationer, Uing-sircct, Newtown._

BO ARL) and RESIDENCE.-Vacancy for 2 gentlemen;

_bat!). Ill, Phillip-street._._
>ÇO OÁItD and Residence, respectable man, singlo room,
"j'JLJ bath, piano. 203, Crown-stiver, near Oxford-street, S. H.

(^0Mi7ÖKTABLE i^nirsTieTRÖÖM, with fireplace, suit

'KJ respectable man or woman. 61, Washington-street._
! TTiXltL'lNGJÏUR^ Bed- .

J'MJf' room, large sittiug-ruom, sole use of kitchen. E. ltiuusay.

ÏjILLERSLIE
HOUSE, 20, W ynyard-squafo.-Vacan

_' oies for gentlemen; piano, bath
;

terms, 21s._
r^'Of-CÖÜiVi\ M(7HB-Vaïô7~iïiost completo Private

..-j_i Hoarding Establishment in the Colpnies;
hot or cold baths,

f.oíjinmenúil grounds ;' private tables, &c. Lawsun, 2C5, Georgc

j
street; or A. Pray, Elm Court.

_

_

'.TfnÚKííil^ vacant. 10, Bridge-street,
,JL near George-street._
:TÓ'ÜTrÑTbírÉlTT-lfi) for rospeetablo
'. JD single man. IO, Üoiiiniii-lerraee, top

of Hunter-street._

:^ÜKÑlS_EDor unfurnishod ROOMS to LET. Apply
.Ji! G. Watson, news agent, Ashfield._

!^UNüLElVS-
HOTEL,. Harth TerraCo, Adelaide.

/""I OOH ACCOMMODATION for a married couple, or

two gentlemen. 103, Macquaric-suvct._

L'ABffE^ra&tiy^r^ntSOM,
unfurnished, to LET;

suit medical gentlemen. 103, Macquaric-strcct._
Ôlïr>n^llblljR

hus private acennunndation for visitors; terms moderate.

PRIVATE
APARTMENTS for Indies or gentlemen.

SI, Qiieen-.treel,
Woollahra. Tram gasses tho door.

SMALL furnished BEI Vitt ÏQXÇmît singlo person. 127,
Crown-.-trect

;
oiilytwo in family. .

QUPERIOR BOARD and RESIDENCE for gentlemen,
í_> ? . nt Laurence Villa, Glebe 'Paint-road.

S"
~iîpËiîiô^ûôÀmr'imà tièâSêfàWïsiffiii^

sc., Woolloomooloo. Uatli_
piano, late .dinner; bal. room.

f^f^Ëf ,*ßt^*fiwr_ÖU'M, fbalöwyv úrcplaeo, bätfi,
JL gus, every conycmencçjiCTOs.loV,

1)3, Dö\ylt_g-street,

TO LET, balcony ROOM, unfurnished. Anrdv 6fi
>

_Oxford-street.
_ ^_vvï °»

TO LET, a

largo balcony ROOM, 98,
Elizao6thrgtS_i',Apply 133. Phillip-street:'

?

T

?* ¡\

TO LET, a furnished BEDROOM, for 2
singlo cen;

__ncincn._Apply 133,
lMiimp-slrcct.

TW\0 LET, largó" balcony ROOM
anoTficdrcom, unfurJL _nislicd ;

uso of kitchen. 34, College-street.

TO LET, furnished "or'unfunditied'ROÖMS; Hoîdôï>
_street, opposite Kerlong House, Ashllehl.

fjllTE ÍMl'1-RÍAL HOTEL, MU~UNT~VT<jToTul.JL is in the vicinity of «ll that is worth seeing on thc
Illu_Mountains; magnificent scenery, beautiful walks und drivesmyriads of fems. Every comfort; charges

strictly moderate'Letters and
tele_rrams

attended to. .john C. Cousins,
proprietor

"

WAVE
íi L E Y F A MTE" Y ff Ó" T "E" ¿

WAVEIILEY,
the most

delightful suburb of Sydney.
_.

. . .

?__''_!'. _;__£opr¡etnr.

COTTAGE
wauled ou Irani line, runt modérate. Àddresà

C. V., care of Wallace,
King-street,

WANTED, furnished Bedroom, in
quiet family, foe

respectable female, city, Wool., or Pad. Terms,'/,.
'/,., ll'Ul.

ANTED" to
'

Rent "aHÖUSB7 wíthTargTyarFfor.workshop?, ciiy._Mr. Lim din, 3fö.JCcnt-street.
ANTED to Rent a largo Houso, in

Darlinghurst."Address
II., Mr. Iredale Oxford-street,

ANTED, sub. CoHago, í or 5 roomsT!'. inonths"
15s

;_rrt'8.

I*. M. T., W. Howley, news
agency, Newtown?

^Ñl_b7l>REMÍSES~, to cany "oh"
fc!Ii'no__oriii<.V V mid wool scouring, with good supply of
water. Anpl?W. S" feUmongcr. l'ost-ofllcc, Goullnirn.
_

WANTED, g_od""BOARD and RESlDKNClVfö.working man, convenient to Ashfield station. Address,W. M. H., Ashfield l'ost-offlcc,
_

To Let. .

BURWOODHEIGHTS, G minutes from tho station~
To be LET, Furnished, for 12 months, DEYUA DOONE, a.

first-class residence, at Harwood, containing nmple accommoda
tion for ti-family, and well arranged throughout.. The grounds uro

uluiut nn aero in extent, lient to good tenant
. For cards to.

view, apply to Ilnrdio and (.orman, 133, l'itt-strect.

COTTAGESio LET, AnuRndulo, evnry convenience,
new

; rent.Jlis, 10s, and
8sjicr_wcck._Victt'-st., Annandale.

CROYDONI1E1GHTS.-To LET,
b-"rooiimd"_fOÜSÍ,every convenience. Inquire at station, Mr. Graham.

ClDMMOOIOUS COTTAGE RESII)EÑ~CÉ7~Sñii_C
street, Summer Hill. 3 minutes from station. Key nt Ilnrdio

and Gorman'a._
C-

IT Y PROPERTY.-lo LET on lease, from 1st
July,

that capacious RESIDENCE and entire Oilices of Hm
Scottish Australian Investment Company, Limited, O'ConnsU.
street. Such splendid business premises needs no comment.

K. HAMSAY, House Agent,

_._71, Arcade-chambers, King-street.

3"
71 LI Z AB BTU - STREET.-To LET, largo SIIOP___
li Dwelling, Ko. 232, opposite Kelmore ('ark, with

workshop,
stabling; back entrance, «fcc. Apply to Chapman and

Lamb,;
agents, 331, George-street, near

Wynyard-strect,_

ÏTlNMORE,
¿loso to train, 'bus, and tram.-I hnvotcr

li LUT. a very substantial family RESIDENCE, tastefully
finished, possessing every modem improvement, and will be leta,
a very low rent to a really eligible tenant, E. Ramsay, Arcade.

FURNISHED"COTTAGE"to LET, 3 rööins,
io?,Fovcaux-streot, Surry Hills; tram, sewer; refs, required.

5jiURNISIIED""UÖUSE"
tö"LE"t, or for SALE, or fur

J lure tit valuation ; very large nrea, nntl 3 minutes frota
suburban station. E. Kanisay, house agent, Arcade._

OUSE to LET,' with stabling. No. 7, Aldenwn*
street., Redfern,_

-jfi/fl
lLSON'S PÖTNT.-TrTXË'l', WRKNTMOKIS,__»__ close to

ferry,'8 rooms, Uilchen, servant's rooni.wash-otiBt.
&c, splendid harbour view, ample water supply. Chapman anil
Lamb, 331, George-street, near Wynyard-strect._
1^]-AYÍ0WÑ.-.(OUSE, 4 rooms and kitchen, city)JLM water; 12S. W. Howley, opposite Public

School._
-TW'"Ö7.iH"S^ HOUSES, Ridge.
J_t street, near lteservo, splendid position; 'btw lo dcor. Mr.
Hoard,

nlhtor_trcct ¿_or
T.

Pla^fiiir J.01,_GcorRC-strcct, Sydney.
TÎToTaîï SHORE, Kirribilli Point.-"to LET,"large
.LNl Family RESIDENCE. 0 rooms, kitchen, bnthroom,wash-
house, laundry, pantry. &c. ¡gas throughout; abundance ot
water; splendid position and unrivalled view; close to nilson's,

l'oint t'errv. .1. P. Garran, lliclimotid-torraee, North Shore; or
45S, Georgc-sircet, Sydney._
OFFICES^-Two

ROOMS to LET, first floor. Copo
mid Co., 15, Mucqunric-placo._

1ÎTERSHAM.-io~LiCÏ7"BÏ10l'_. J.J. Cockroit,
builder. Audley-strcot, Marrickville._

K"EnUC¥D"RENYS.- HOUSES, bis to .£1. Keys,23,,
Anti-st., (iii, lingine-st^O, Hiclmionti-st..__ Liycrpooj-st^

15EDUCED RENTST-"HOUSE'S, lia to ¿l 'lOs. Keys.
J__i

27, Handle-street, timi 302, Sussex-street._
?róETFWED" RENTS.-Business Premises, 17a 6d to
MAI £2. Keys 250, Sussex-street, and 27, Itmidlc-slicct._
O UOP "(quito "now )" and"fi apart men ts ; contro city; low
i_> rem. Apply Mr. lioolo.lOti^lttizabcW-strc^t._

SUMMERII ILL.-'i'o"i_ï, Loy t on st one Villa, Moonbi
st., 7 rooms, &c. ;

delightfullyjdtujitcd.
J. Little, 207. (leo.-st.,

BUMMERHILL.-to LET, Brixton Villa Bud Wal-
worth Villa, 7 rooms^.o^.1. \Altie. 207,. Geo.-st.^plncy^

8"UM M Iîîr.lÏLLl-To LET, a pretty Gothic VILLA,
Sn Moonbie-strect, 7 rooms, ball, kitchen, pantry,

and »'»sV

honse, verandah, and balcony in rear; plentiful water supply.
Chapman and Lamb, 331. George-street.

TO Oit, Toxtoth VILLA, S rooms, kitchen, soullcry,
hatli. Insni "nco Co.. 81. Pitt-street._

iTHO LET, nt Pyrmont, small COTTAGE, 9s 6d; also,
__ SHOP, 17s. Apply .1. Alcxundor, 2, Frrmoiit-strect.

TO LET.-HOUSK and SIlOP. Lyndhu^
___P_£5?'I'L'J__"y. eo'tyeniencc.

Como and seo.

PpO LET, vory commoaious'Tiusiness PREMISES, ih

.__J°adlnp_ thorottjtlifaro ^ milt any bnsincss. W. 1', Woolcott.

iTHO LET, Ultimo, House, 4 rooms,_&c. ;
rent,T-s~wcekly.

rfl___j\pply_7n0, Gcorgc-strcet, Haymarket (first floor.)

mo LUT, EOlUlDlNG-HOlTsTT/Mof boarders; fur
JL niture

nt_valnation._Simmonds' Registry, Castlcrcagh-st.

TO LET, "CARLO COTTAGE, 175rVictoria.steeî

-

_Aj,JîL__l__Il,_iLrj_?mines', this afternoon, between 2 anil 5.

Hilo LET, Ño. 4, Caldwell-torruco, Liverpool-street _ait,

-1-_8 rooms nnd bath
; rent, 20s week.

rFIO LET, a small SHOP and ^"Rlwnis^^as, counter;

_best stand in Howling-street. No. 71.

TO LET, 'llOVSB^Éâ^rû'Bb^'Vrtmaat; mi,
____I3_'12fl'

1

1K.__^VÍ11¡(IIII
Day, Western Lea, Pymont._'

fjjñO LET, furnished HOÜSE. lTo^oms^'waforTtim
.0- every couvemcncc: ronJ^25s.^pply_l, Queen-st., Woolahra.

TO" LET, a SHOP and" PllEMISlíSTrTlÜñg.slreet,

_Newtown. W. Newell, Registry Pillee.

rW\0 LET,'i)-rö'öiiicd~HOU

-iL_liiighurst._Apj)ly UospJIotcl, Willinin-sticct._
RHO LET, two 4-roomed Cottages, tram near

:
two

JL i-roomed bal. Houses,
JNativo lioseHotel, llotnny-rd.,

Wrloo

ITIO LET, nOi), lloiirko~stri!ot,'S. H., hall, 5 largo rooms,

!_tc_'washhouse, gas stove. 11(1, I-Vtzror-sireet,

TO LET, SHOPS, in tli7"CeñtiíOxchango-building8,

___M.'irl;et-strect, Apply C. Kidman._
iTHO Proprietors of Cabs, Van^ and HraysT^To LET, a

-EL K-roomert HOUSE, with very large stublîng, in St. JoUn'í

rond. Forest Lodge. Apply to Marl; Isaacs, grocer, Hnvmnrltct

TO CAJl METí~aT-d-lW
with largo yard, otf lioiirkc-street. Darlinghurst; rcnt,£l

per week. Apply W. W. Dillyard, 31, Castlcrcagh-strcnt.

TO LET,-!4fi, Pnïrm^Etreot a cotnfortalile family

Residence, containing fl rooms, gas, bath, kitchen, servant'»

room, coachhouse, and stable; every convenience, Apply James1

Little, 2C7, Ocorge-strcet, Sydney.
_

_

j fipO LET, nt Rydo, opposite police station,
a

goodliasi

JL ness PREMISES, containing a rooms, kitchen,
and cellar,

j

large yard and stabling, good well of water, within
10 minutes'

!

walk of steamer; rent moderate. Mrs, Face, sen.. Ryde._

TÖ-LE~l7-SHÖPTcor"^
Alice

street, Enmore, with counter and fixtures, largo yard and

stables, water laid on. Apply 7C0, George-street, Haymarket,

first floor.
_

__

TO LET, in Central Exchnngc-lmildings.cornor George,

Market, and York streets, ROOMS, suitable
for offices or

liny other mercantile business, BO x 23, 3D x 30, ll x 2», very low

rent; entrance York end George streets. Apply im thu premiss.

ftyOhKT, Prince-street, Plagstaff-hill, "two commodious

-fi- Family RESIDENCES, extending through to Cumbcrland

slreet, newly erected, every convenience, magnificent
views.

J. .T. Sprusnn, Avon. Prince-street,_
m"0'lÏÏiTTT)7tl'"s"()"ïïth HôTûT-road, Paddington, opposite

JL St. Matthias' Church, comfortable newly-erected
HOUSES,

with balconies und verandahs, and containing
six apartments,

bathroom, laundry with copper, gas and water laid on. Apply tc

Gerard Phillips, Pitt and Houri streets._

TO LET, ¡by tender, for fi"vo~ör seven years,
(bo Les»,

License, Goodwill, Fixtures, and Furniture of the llUKTEH

RIVER STEAM PACKET INN, situated in tho town ol

Morpeth. . ,

.

The above needs no further comment. Tho out-going
tenant,

having realized n competence, is now retiring
from public

busi-

ness. Stock to be taken uta fair valuation. Lowest or any lender

not necessarily accepted. Open for one week only.

Tenders to be mldresscd to J. n. Wilks, Wood and Coal MOT

chant. Waterview Hay, Dalmain._
-

WAVERLEY.-To
LET, neut fi-roomcd COTTAGE.i

Mrs. Allen's Fancy Haimar,
Tva Carden^. Wirvcrl£r/__,

W" OOLLAÏIRA.-i'o LET, ORIELTON, Hw I«'«

residence
of Sir Alfrod Stephen, within- a minna- 6 wal-:

of trnmwiiv terminus, replete with every modern convenience1

requisite
for thc comfort of a large family; ornamental groupas,

paddock, drying ground, coachhouse, stables, Ste,
&c. Appiyr

letter, Jacob Marlis, Sydney Exchange. i

SYDNEY
MORNING II Ii RA bu.

Snnscnii'TiONa : £2 12s por nnnnrn.

This rate is ior payment in advance.

N.B.-For credit tho -barge will bo £2 16. per anni-,

*,. All advertisements under sis lines will be charged
Ssto!

advertisers' accoimLif booked.

I
_

Advoriiicis in thc country can remit payment by Money

Or.ors or Postage Stamps.

\

Aiiv-nrjs«MjixTB ale classified, ns far ns possible,
for oonvcm

I euee of readers, but no guarantee is given that they shall appear

t

under special headings,

I

While every care is exercised in regard to the duo inscrlion of

I advertisements, thu
proprietors

do not hold themselves responsible

for npn-inscrtion through accident'orj from other catii - ; and tho

proprietors reserve to themselves the right ot omitting
advertise-

ments that they may deem objectionable,
even althongh fltrir

advertisements may have been received and paid for in tho nsua

course of business.

For the convenience of advertisers, replies to advertisements

may be sent to thc Herald (lillee;
but tbe proprietors

do noW

accept any respoiisiliilitv
in this re-meet.

K_S" Hirth*', Deaths,and Marriages, 3s each inscrlion.

Notices of 11THTJ1S and HEATHS cannot bc inserted
in this

.lonrn.il unless indorsed with the name and address
of the persons

by whom they are sent.

Notices of ".MARRIAGES cannot be inserted unless certified
as

corrrct by the omclnting Minister
or Register.

*»* The above rule is rendered necessary
in consequence

of false

and malicious notices having been sent for publication
for tho

purpose of annoying respectable persons.
;
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